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SERMON XXXL
UPON OUR LORD’S SERMON ON THE

MOUNT.

Discourse XL

Matt. vii. lg, 14.

Unter ye in at the Jlrait gate’, far wide is

the gate, and broad is the way which Icaaetk

to defruBion, and many there be which go'

thereat

:

Becaufe Jlrait is the gate
,
and narrow is the

way which leadeth unto life, andfew there be that

find it.

^UR Lord having warned us of the dan-

gers, which eafdy befet us at our firft en-

trance upon real religion, the hindrances which

naturally arife from within, from the wickednefs

of our own hearts : now proceeds to apprize us

of the hindrances from without, particularly ill

example and ill advice. By one or the other of

thefe, thoufands who once ran well, have drawn

'back unto perdition : yea, many of thofe who
were not novices in religion, who had made

feme progrefs in righteoufnefs. Pits caution

A 2 therefore
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therefore againfl. thefe, he prefTes upon us, with

all poflible earneffnefs, and repeats again and

again, in variety of exprefficns, left by any means

we fhould let it flip. Thus, effectually to guard

us againfl: the former, Enter ye in, faith he, at the

Jlrait gate : for wide is the gate and broad is the

zuay that leadeth to defiruEhon, and many there be

which go in thereat : becaufeJirait is the gate and

narrow is the -way which leadeth unto life , andfew

there be thatfind it. To fecure us from the latter,

beware, faith he, of falfe prophets. We {hall at

prefent confider the former only.

2. Enter ye in, faith our bleffed Lord, at the

firait gate ; for wide is the gate and broad is the

way that leadeth to defrutlion, and many there be

which go in thereat : becaufe flrait is the gate, and

narrow is the way which leadeth unto lift, anafew

there be that find it.

3. In thefe words we may obferve, firft,

The infeparable properties of the way to

hell : Wide is the gate, broad the way that

leadeth to dejlruclion, and many there be that

go in thereat: fecondly, the infeparable proper-

ties of the way to heaven : Strait is that gate
,
and

few there be that find it

:

thirdly, a ferious ex-

hortation grounded thereon, Enter ye in at the

ftrait gate.

I. 1. We mav obferve, firft, The infeparable

properties oi the way to hell: JVide is die gate

and
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And broad is the way, that leadeth to deJlruElion ,

.and many there be that go in thereat.

Wide indeed is the gate, and broad the way

that leadeth to deftruftion. For fin is the gate

of hell, and wickednefs the way to deftruftion.

And how wide a gate is that of fin ? How
broad is the way of wickednefs ! The command-

ment of God is exceeding broad, as extending not

only to all our aftions, but to every word which

goeth out of our lips, yea, every thought that

rifes in our heart. And fin is equally broad with

the commandment, feeing any breach of the com-

mandment is fin. Yea, rather it is a thoufand

times broader : fince there is only one way of

keeping the commandment : for tve do not pro-

perly keep it, unlefs both the thing done, the

manner of doing it, and all the other circumftances

are right. But there are a thoufand ways of

breaking every commandment : fo that this gate

is wide indeed.

3- To confider this a little more particularly.

How wide do thofe parent fins extend, from
which all the reft derive their beino- ? That car-

nal mind
,
which is enmity againft God, pride

of heart, felf-wil! and love of the world ? Can
we fix any bounds to them ? Do they not diffufe

themfelves thro’ all our thoughts, and mingle
with all our tempers ? Are they not the leaven

which leavens, more or lefs, the whole mafs
®f our affections P May we not, on a clofe and
faithful- examination of ourfelves, perceive tliefe

A £ roots
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roots of bitternefs, continually fpringing up,

infe&ing all our words, and tainting all our afti-

ons ? And how innumerable an offspring do they

bring forth, in every age and nation ? Even
enough to cover the whole earth with darkntj 's

and cruel habitations.

4. O ! who is able to reckon up their accurfed

fruits ? To count all the fins, whether again It

God or our neighbour, not which imagination

might paint, but which may be matter of daily,

melancholy experience ? Nor need we range

over all the earth to find them. Survey any one

kingdom, any fingle country, or city or town,

and how plenteous is this harveft ? And let it

not be one of Lhofe, which are ftill overfpread

with Mahometan or Pagan darknefs : but of thofe

which name the name of Clmft, which profefs

to fee the light of his glorious gofpel. Go no far-

ther than the kingdom to which we belong, the

city wherein we are now. We call ourfelves

Chriftians: yea, and that of the pure ft fort; we
are Proteftants ;

reformed Chriftians! But alas!

who fhall carry on the reformation of our opini-

ons into our hearts and lives ? Is there not a

caufe ? For how innumerable are our fins ? And

thofe of the deepeft dye ? Do not the groffeft a-

bominations of every kind, abound among us

from day to day ? Do not fins of every fort cover

the land, as the waters cover the fea ? Who can

count them ? Rather go and count the drops of

rain, or the fands on the fea-fhore. So wide

is
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is the gate
,
fo broad is the way that leadeth to de~

JiruBion.

5. Ayid many there be who go in at that gate :

many who walk in that way. Almoft as many

as go in at the gate of death, as fink into the

chambers of the grave. For it cannot be denied,

(tho’ neither can we acknowledge it but with

fhame and forrow of heart) that even in this,

which is called a Chriflian country, the genera-

lity of every age and fex, of every profeffion and

emplovment, of every rank and degree, high

and low, rich and poor, are walking in the way

of deftruftion. The far greater part of the inha-

bitants of this city, to this day live in fin ; in

fome palpable, habitual, known tranfgreffion of

the law they profefs to obferve
:
yea, in fome

outward tranfgreffion, feme grcfs, vifible kind

of ungodlinefs or unrighteoufnefs ; fome open

violation of their duty, either to God or man.

Thefe then, none can deny, are all in the way

that leadeth to deflruffion. Add to thefe thofe

who have a name indeed that they live
,
but were

never yet alive to God : thofe that outwardly ap-

pear fair to men, but are inwardly full of all un-

cleannefs : full of pride, or vanity
; of anger,

or revenge; of ambition, or covetoufnefs

:

lovers of themfelves, lovers of the world, lovers

of pleafure more than lovers of God. Thefe

indeed may be highly efteemed of men; but they

are an abomination to the Lord. And how great-

ly will thefe faints of the world, fwell the num-

A 4 ber
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ker of the children of hell ? Yea, add all, v-hat-

ever they be in other refpe&s, whether they

have more or lefs of the form ofgodlinefs, who

being ignorant of God’r righteoujnefs ,
and Jeek-

wg to efablifi their own righteoufnefs, as the

ground of their reconcilation to God and accep-

tance with him, of confequence have not fub-

mitted theirfives unto the righteoufnefs which is of
God byfaith. Now all thefe thh ;s being joined

together in one, how terribly true is our Lord’s

affection, Wide is the gate, and 'road is the way

that leadeth to defruthon, and n: my there be a ho

go in thereat.

6. Nor does this only concern the vulgar herd,

the poor, bafe, flupid part of mankind. Men
<?f eminence in the world, men who have many
i' 1 .• , .

1 - - r J ofi rp f h P
fields ftliu Y&K.& Oi HUV v * .

excufed from this. On the contrary, many wife

men afier theflefi, according to the human me-

thods of judging, many mighty, in power, in

courage, in riches, many noble are called : called

into the broad way, by the world, the flefh

and the devil
;

and they are not difobedient

to that calling. Yea, the higher they are

raifed in fortune and power, the deeper do they

fink into wickednefs. The more bleffings they

have received from God, the more fins do

they commit : ufing their honour or riches,

their learning or wifdom, not as means of

Working out their falvation, but rather of ex-

celling
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celling in vice, and fo infuring their own de-

itruction.

II. 1. And the very reafon why many of thefe

go on fo fecurely in the broad way, is becaufe it

is broad : not confidering that this is the infepa-

rable property of the way to deftruftion. Many
there be, faith our Lord, who go in thereat : for

the very reafon why they fhould flee from it;

Even becaufe Jirait is the gate, and narrow the

way that IccAeth unto life, and few there be that

find it.

2. This is an inseparable property of the way

to heaven. So narrow is the way that leadeth

unto life, unto life everlafting
;

fo firait the gate,

that nothing unclean, nothing unholy can enter.

No firmer can pafs thro’ that gate, until he is

faved from all his fins, not only from his outward

fins; from his evil converfatten received by tradi-

tion from his Fathers. It will not fuffice, that

he hath ceafid to do evil, and learned to do well.

He miift not only be faved from all finful acti-

ons, and from all evil and ufelefs difeourfe

;

but inwardly changed, throughly renewed in

the fpirit of his mind. Otherwife he cannot

pafs thro’ the gate of life, he cannot enter into

glory.

g. For narrozv is the way that leadeth unto life :

the way of univerfai holinefs. Narrow indeed is

the way of poverty of fpirit, the way of holy

mourning ; the way of meeknefs, and that

A g of
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of Lungring and tbirfling after rigliteoufn efs.

Narrow is the way of mercifulnefs, of love un-

feigned; the way of purity of heart; of doing

good unto all men, and of gladly fuffering evil,

all manner of evil for rigditeoufnefs-fake.O

4. Andfew there he thatfnd it. Alas ! how
few find even the way of Heathen honefly ?

How few are there, that do nothing to another,

which they would not another fhoukl do unto

them? How few, that are clear before God, from

a£ls either of injuflice or unkindnefs ? How few,

that do not offend with their tongue-, that fpeak

nothing unkind, nothing untrue ? What a fmall

proportion of mankind, are innocent even of

outward tranfgreffions ? And how much fmaller

a proportion have their hearts right before God ?

Clean and holy in his fight? Where are they,

whom his all-fearching eye, difcerns to be truly

humble ? To abhor themfelves in dull and afhes,

in the prefence of God their Saviour ? To be

deeply and fteadily ferious, feeling their wants,

and faffing the lime of theirfofowning with fear ?

Truly meek and gentle, never overcome of evil,

but overcoming evil with good ? Throughly athirft

for God, and continually panting after a renewal

in his likenefs ? How thinly are they fcattered

over the earth, whofe fouls are inlarged in love

to all mankind ? And who love God with all

their ftrength, who have given him their hearts,

and defin e nothing elfe in earth or heaven ?

How few are thofe lovers of God and man, that

fpend
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fpend their whole ftrength in doing good unto

all men ? and are ready to fuffer all things,

yea, death itfelf, to fave one foul from eternal

death ?

5. But while fo few are found in the way of

life, and fo many in the way of deftru&ion,

there is great danger, left the torrent of ex-

amples, lhould bear us awav with them. Even
as a fingle example, if it be always in our fight,

is apt to make much imprelfion upon us : efpeci-

ally when it has nature on its fide; when it falls

in with our own inclinations. How great then

mull be the force of fo numerous examples, con-

tinually before our eyes ;
and all confpiring to-

gether with our own hearts, to carry us down
the llream of nature ? How difficult mull it be,

to Hem the tider and to keep ourfelves unjpotted

iv the zvorld?

6. What heightens the difficulty Hill more is,,

that they are not the rude and fenfelefs part of

mankind, at lead not thefe alone, who fetus the-

example, who throng the downward way : but

the polite, the well-bread, the genteel, the wife,

the men who underhand the world : the men
of knowledge, of deep and various' learning,,

the rational, the eloquent ! Thefe are all, or

nearly all, agatnll ns. And how (hall we
hand againll thefe? Does not their tongues,,

drop manna ? And have they not learned all the-

arts of foft perfuafion ? And of reafoning too r

for thefe are verfed in all controverlies and flrife

A 6 of
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of words. It is therefore a fmall thing with them

to prove, that the way is right
,

becaufe it is

broad: that he who follows a multitude, can-

not do evil, but only he who will not follow

them : that your way muft be wrong, becaufe

it is narrow
;
and becaufe there are fo few that

find it. Thefe will make it clear to a demonftra-

tion, that evil is good, and good is evil : That

the way of holinefs is the way of deflruffion,

and the way of the world, the only way to

heaven.

7. O how can unlearned and ignorant men,

maintain their caufe againft fuc'n opponents

!

And yet thefe are not all with whom they

muft contend, however unequal to the talk.

Tor there are many mighty, and noble, and pow-

erful men, as well as wife, in the road that lead-

eth to deftruftion. And thefe have a fhorter

way of confuting, than that of reafon and argu-

ment. They ufualiv apply, not to the under-

flanding, but to the fears of any that oppofe

them. A method that feldom fails of fuccefs,

even where argument profits nothing : as lying

level to the capacities ofall men : for all can fear,

whether they can reafon or no. And all who
have not a firm truft in God, a fure reliance both

on his power and love, cannot but fear to give

anv difguft to thofe, who have the power of the

world in their hands. What wonder therefore

if the example of thefe is a law, to all who know

not God ?

8. Many
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3 . Many rich are Iikewife in the broad way.

And thefe apply to the hopes of men, and to all

their foolifh defires, as ftrongly and effeftually,

as the mighty and noble to their fears. So that

hardly can you hold on in the way of the king-

dom, unlefs you are dead to all below, unlefs

you are crucified to the world and the world cru-

cified to you, unlefs you defire nothing more but

God.

g. For how dark, how uncomfortable, how
forbidding is the profpeft on the oppofite fide ?

A ftrait gate ! A narrow way ! And few find-

ing that gate ! Few walking in the way. Be-

fides, even thofe few, are not wife men, not

men of learning or ' eloquence. They are not

able to reafon either ftrongly or clearly
;

they

cannot propofe an argument to any advantage,

they know not how to prove what they profefs-

to believe
;

or to explain even what they fay

they experience. Surely fuch advocates as thefe,

will never recommend, but rather difcredit the

caufe they have efpoufed.

10. Add to this, that they are not noble, not

honourable men :
(if they were, you might bear

with their folly.) They are men of no intereft,

no authority, of no account in the world. They
are mean and bafe, low in life

;
and fuch as

have no power, if they had the will to hurt

you. Therefore there is nothing at ail to be

feared from them and there is nothing at all to

hope. For the greater part of them may fay,

fdver
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fiver andgold have I none

:

at Ieaft a very mo-
derate fhare. Nay, fome of them' have fcaree

food to eat or raiment to put on. For this

reafon, as well as becaufe their ways are not

like thofe of other men, they are every where

fpoken againft, are defpifed, have their names’

caft out as evil, are varioufly perfecuted, and

treated as the filth and offscouring of the world.

So that both your fears, your hopes, and all your

defires, (except thofe which you have immedi-

ately from God] yea, all your natural pafiions

continually incline you to return into the broad

way.

III. 1. Therefore it is, that our Lord fo ear-

neftlv exhorts, Enter ye in at theftrait gale. Or

(as the fame exhortation is elfewhere exprefled)

Strive to e ter in.
r
Ayuv.C

t
St Strive as

in an agony. For many, faith our Lord, Jhall

feck to enter in, indolently llrive, andJhall not be

able.

2. ’Tis true, he intimates what may feem an-

other reafon for this, for the r not being able to

enter in, in the words which immediately follow

thefe. For after he had faid, Many, Ifay unto

you, will Jeek to enter in, andJhall not be able, he

fubjoins, When once, the mafter of.the houfeis rifcn

up and hathJhut to the door, and ye begin tofiand

without («p4)j§6 £;a»ai. Rather, YeJian.d with?

out
;

for feems to be only an elegant ex-

pletive) and to knock at the door, faying, Lord,

Lord, open unto us : heJhall ahfwtr, andfay an-

te
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to you, I know you not. Dipartfrom me all ye

workers ofiniquity. Luke xiii. 26, &c.

g. It may appear, upon a tranfient view of

thefe words, that their delaying to fesk at all,

rather than their manner of feeking, was the

reafon why they were not able to enter in. But

it comes, in effeft, to the fame thing. They

were therefore commanded to depart, becaufe

they had been workers of iniquity, becaufe they

had walked in the broad road : in other words,

becaufe they had not agonized to enter in at the

ftrait gate. Probably they did feek, before the

door was fhu t but that did not fuffice. And
they did ftrive, after the door was fhut. But

then it was too late.

4. Therefore, ftrive ve now, in this your day,

to enter in at theftrait gate. And in order here-

to, fettle it in your heart, and let it be ever up-

permoft in your thoughts, that if you are in a

broad way, you are in the way that leadeth to

deftrublion. If many go with you, as fine as

God is true, both they and you are going to

hell. If you are walking as the generality of

men -walk, you are- walking to the bottomlefs

pit. Are many wife, many rich, many mighty

or noble travelling with you in the fame way ?

By this token, without going any farther, you

know, it does not lead to life. Here is a fhort,

a plain, an infallible rule, before you enter into

particulars. In whatever profelfion you are en-

gaged, you mull be lingular or be damned. The
way
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way to hell has nothing Angular in it; but the

way to heaven is Angularity all over : if you

move but one Hep towards God, you are not as

other men are. But regard not this.
:

Tis far

better to Hand alone, than to fall into the pit.

Run then with patience the race which is fet be-

fore thee, tho’ thy companions therein are but

few. They will not always be fo. Yet a little

while and thou wilt come to an innumerable com-

pany ofangels, to the general ajfembly and church

of the frft born, and to the[pints ofjuft men made

perftEl.

5. Now then, ftrive to enter in at the Jtrail

gate, being penetrated with the deepeft fenfe, of

the inexprefhble danger your foul is in, fo long

as you are in a broad way : fo long as you

are void of poverty of fpirit, and all that

inward religion, which the manv, the rich, the

wife account madnefs. Strive to enter in, beincr

pierced with borrow and fhame, for having fo

long run on with the unthinking crowd, utterly

neglefting if not defpifing that holinefs, without

which no man can fee the Lord. Strive as in an

agony of holy lear, left, a promtfe being made

you of entering into his reft, even that reft which

remaineth for the people ofGod, you fhould never-

thelefs come fiort of it. Strive in all the fervor

of defire, with groamngs which cannot be uttered.

Strive by prayer without ceafing, at all times,

in all places lifting up your heart to God, and

giving him no reft, till you awake lip after his

likenefs and arefatisfed with it. 6. To
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6. To conclude. Strive to enter in at theJlrait

gale, not only by this agony of foul, of convic-

tion, of forrow, of ihame, of defire, of fear, of

unceafmg prayer, but likewife by ordering thy

converjation right, by walking with all thy

flrength, in all the ways of God, the way of in-

nocence, of piety and of mercy. Abffain from

all appearance of evil : do all pofhble good to

all men : deny thyfelf, thy own will, in all

things, and take up thy crofs daily. Be ready

to cut off thy right hand, to pluck out thy right

eye and caff it from thee : to fuffer the lofs of

goods, friends, health, all things on earth, fo

thou mayft enter into the kingdom of heaven.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXIL
UPON OUR LORD S SERMON ON THE

MOUNT. .

Discourse XII.

Matt. vii. 15—20.

Beware offalfe prophets
, which come to you in

Jheeps cloathing, but inwardly they are ravening

wolves.

Yejhall know them by theirfruits. Do men ga-

ther gropes of thorns
,
orfigs of thiflles ?

Even fo every good tree bmngeth forth good

fruit : but a corrupt tree bringethforth evilfruit.

A good tree cannot bring forth evilfruit, neither

can a corrupt tree bringforth goodfruit.

Every tree that bringeth notforth goodfruit ,
is

hewn down and caf into thefre.

Wherefore by theirfruits yefiall know them.

1, IT is fcarce poffible to exprefs or conceive,

A what multitudes of fouls run on to deftruc-

tion, becaufe they would not be perfuaded to

walk in a narrow way, even tho' it were the way

to everlahing falvation. And the fame thing

we may Hill obferve daily. Such is the folly

and
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and madnefs of mankind, that thoufands of men

Hill rufh on in the way to hell, only becaufe it is

a broad way. They walk in it themfelves, be-

caufe others do : becaufe fo many perifh, they

will add to the number. Such is the amazing

influence of example, over the weak, miferable

children of men ! It continually peoples the

regions of death, and drowns numberlefs fouls in

everlafting perdition.

2. To warn mankind.of this, to guard as many
as poflible againfl this fpreading contagion, God
has commanded his watchmen to cry aloud, and

lhew the people the danger they are in. Foi*

this end he has fent his fervants the prophets, in

their fucceeding generations, to point out the

narrow path, and exhort all men, not to be con-

formed to this world. But what if the watchmen

themfelves fall into the fnare, againfl; which they

Ihould warn others ? What if the prophets prophe-

Jy deceits ? If they caufe the people to errfrom, the

way? What fhali be done, if they point out as

the way to eternal life, what is in truth the way
to eternal death ? And exhort others to walk, as

they do themfelves, in the broad, not the nar-

row way ?

3. Is this an unheard of, is it an uncommon
thing ? Nay, God knoweth it is not. The in-

ftances of it are almoft innumerable. We may
jfind them in every age and nation. But how
terrible is this ? When the ambaffadors of God,
turn agents for the devil P When they who are

coramiffioned
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tommiffioned to teach men the way to heaven,

do in fact teach them the way to hell ? Thefe

are like the iocults of Egypt, which cat up the

rejidue that had ejeaped, that had remained after

the hail. They devour even the refidue of men

that had efcaped, that were not deftroyed by ill

example. I; is not therefore without caufe that

our wife and gracious Mailer, fo folemnly cau-

tions usagainft them: Beware.
,

faith he, offdfe
prophets, which come to you in fheeps cloathing,

but inwardly they are ravening wolves.

4. A caution this of the utmoll importance.

That it may the more effectually fink into our

hearts, let us inquire, firft, who thefe falfe pro-

phets are, fecondly, what appearance they put

on, and thirdly, how we may know what they

realty are, notwiiliftanding their fair appear-

ance.

I. 1. We are, firft, to inquire, who thefe

falfe prophets are. And this it is needful to do

the more diligently, becaufe thefe very men have

fo laboured to wrejl thisferipture, to their own

(tho’ not only their own) dejlruchon. In order

therefore to cut off all difpute, I fhall raife no

dull (as the manner of fome is) neither ufe any

loofe, rhetorical exclamations, to deceive the

hearts of the fimple, but fpeak rough, plain

truths, fuch as none can deny, who has either

underftandmg or modeftv left : and fuch truths,

as have the clofelt connexion, with the whole

tenor
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tenor of the preceding difcourfe. Whereas too

many have interpreted thefe words without any

regard to all that went before : as if they bore

no manner of relation to the ferrnon, in the clofe

of which they hand.

2. By prophets here (as in many other paf-

fages of fcripture, particularly in the New Tella-

jnent) are meant, not thofe who forctel things

to come, but thofe who fpeak in the name of

God : thofe men, who profefs to be fent of God,

to teach others the way t'o heaven.

Thofe arefalfe prophets, who teach a falfe way

to heaven, a way which does not lead thither.

Or (which comes in the end to the fame point)

who do not teach the true.

3. Every broad way is infallibly a falfe one.

Therefore this is one plain, fure rule, “ They

who teach men to walk in a broad way, a way
that many walk in, arefalfe prophets .”

Again, the true way to heaven is a narrow

way. Therefore this is another plain, fure rule.

“ They who do not teach men to walk in a nar-

row way, to be Angular, arefalfe prophets.”

4. To be more particular. The only true

way to heaven, is that pointed out in the pre-

ceding ferrnon. Therefore they are falfe pro-

phets who do not teach men to walk in this way.

Now the tray to heaven pointed out in the

preceding ferrnon, is the way of lowlinefs, mourn-

ing;, meeknefs, and holv defire, love of God

.and of our neighbour, doing good, and fuffering

evil
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evil for Chr ill's fake. They are therefore falfe

prophets, who teach as the way to heaven, any

other way than this,

5. It matters not, what they call that other

way. They may call it faith , Gr good works :

or faith and ivorks : or repentance : or repentance
,

faith and new obedience. All thefe are good words.

But if under thefe, or any other terms whatever,

they teach men any way diftinbl from this, they

are properlyfadfe prophets.

6. How much more do they fall under that

condemnation, who fpeak evil of this good way ?

But above all, they who teach the direftly op-

pofiteway? The way of pride, of levity, ofpaf-

fion, of worldly defires, of loving pleafure more

than God, of unkindnefs to our neighbour, of

unconcern for good works, and fuiTering no evil,

no perfecution for righteoufnefs fake ?

7. * If it be alked, why who ever did teach

this? Or who does teach it, as the way to hea-

ven ? I anfwea, ten thoufand wife and honoura-

ble men : even all thofe, of whatever denomi-

nation, who incourage the proud, the trifler, the

paftionate, the lover of the world, the man of

pleafure, the unjuft or unkind, the eafy, carelefs,

harmlefs, ufelefs creature, the man who fuffers

no reproach for righteoufnefs-fake, to imagine

he is in the way to heaven. Thefe are falfe pro-

phets in the higheft fenfe of the word. Thefe

are traitors both to God and man. Thefe are no

other than the firft-born of Satan : the eldeft fons

of
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Apollyon, the deftroyer. Thefe are far above

the rank of ordinary cut throats ; for they mur-

der the fouls of men. They are continually peo-

pling the realms of night : and whenever they

follow the poor fouls whom they have deftroyed,

Hell lhall be movedfrom beneath, to meet them at

their coming.

II. x. But do they come now, in their own
ihape ? By no means. If it were fo, they could

not deftroy. You would take the alarm, and

flee for your life. Therefore they put on a quite

contrary appearance
:

(which was the fecond

thing to be confiaered.) They coene to you in

Jheeps cloathing, altho’ inwardly they are ravening

wolves.

2. They come to you in Jheeps cloathing
;

that

is, with an appearance of harmlefTnefs. They
come in the mod mild, inoffenfive manner,

without any mark or token of enmity. Who
can imagine, that thefe quiet creatures, would do

any hurt to any one ? Perhaps they may not be

fo zealous and attive in doing good, as one

would wifh they were. However, you fee no
reafon to fufpefl, that they have even the defire

to do any harm. But this is not all :

3. They come, fecondly, with an appearance

of ufefulnefs. Indeed to this, to do good they

are particularly called. They are fet apart for

this very thing. They are particularly commif-

fioned, to watch over your foul and to train you

up
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up to eternal life. ’Tis their whole bufinefs, to

go about doing good
,
and healing thoje that are op -

prejfcd ofthe devil. And you have been always

accuflomed to look upon them in this light, as

melfengers of God, fent to bring you a bleffing.

4. They come, thirdly, with an appearance

of religion. All they do, is for conftience fake !

They allure you, it is out of mere zeal for God,

that they are making God a liar. It is out of

pure concern for religion, that they would de-

Ibroy it, root and branch. All they fpeak, is

only from a love of truth, and a fear left it

fhould fuffer. And, it mav be. from a resard

for the church, and a defire to defend her from

all her enemies.

5. Above all, they come with an appearance

of love. They take all thefe pains, only for

your good. They Ihould not trouble themfelves

about you, but that they have a kindnefs for vou.

They will make large profeiTions of their good-

will, of their concern for the danger you are in,

and of their earneft defire, to preferve you from

error, from being intangled in new and mif-

chievcus doftrines. Thev Ihould be very for-

ty to fee one who means fo well, hurried into

any extreme, perplext with ftrange and unin-

telligible notions, or deluded into enthufiafm.

Therefore it is, that they advife you, to keep

full, in the plai'n middle way : and to beware of

being righteous overmuch, left you fhould dtfiroy

yourfelf.

III. 1. But
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III. 1. But how may we know, what they

really arc, notwithstanding their fair appearance ?

This was the third thing into which it was pro-

pofed to inquire.

Oiu blelled Lord faw how needful it was for

ail men to know falfe prophets, however difguif-

ed. He faw likewife, how unable moft men

were, to deduce a truth thro’ a long tram of

confequences. He therefore gives us a fhort

and plain rule, eafy to be underflood by men of

the meaneft capacities, and eafy to be applied

upon all occafions. Ye Jhall know them by their

jruits:

2. Upon all occafions you may eafily apply

this rule. In order to know whether any who

fpeak in the name of God, are falfe or true

prophets, it is eafy to obferve, firft, What are

the fruits of their doftrine, as to themfelves ?

What effeft has it had upon their lives ? Are

they holy and unblamable in all things ? What
effefl has it had upon their hearts ? Does it ap-

pear by the general tenor of their converfation

that their tempers are holy, heavenly, divine ?

That the mind is in them which was in Chrifl:

Jefus? That they are meek, lowly, patient lo-

vers of God and man, and zealous of good

works ?

g. You may eafily obferve, fecondly, What
are the fruits ol their doftrine, as to thofe that

hear them ? In many, at leaf!, tho’ not in all

:

Vol. III. B for
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for the apoftles themfelves did not convert all

that heard them. Have thefe the mind that was

in Chrift ? And do they walk as he alfo walked ?

And was it by hearing thefe men, that they be-

gan fo to do ? Were they inwardly and outward-

ly wicked, till they heard them ? If fo, it is a

manifeft proof, that thofe are true prophets,

teachers fent of God. But if it is not fo, if they

do not effeflually teach either themfelves or

others to.love and ferve God; it is a manifeft

proof, that they are falfe prophets ;
that God

hath not fent them.

4. An hard faying this ! How few can bear it ?

This our Lord was fen'fible of, and therefore con-

defcends to prove it at large, by feveral clear

and convincing arguments. Bo men, fays he,

g,i her grapes of thorns or figs of.tkiflles ? ver. 16.

Do you expecft that thefe evil men Ihotild bring

forth good fruit ? As well might you expeft that *

thorns fhould bring forth grapes, or that figs

fnould grow upon thiftles ! Every good tree bring-

eth forth goodfruit : but a corrupt tree bnngetk

forth evil fruit, ver. 17. Every true prophet,

every teacher whom I have fent, bringeth forth

the good fruit of holinefs. But a falfe pro-

phet, a teacher whom I have not fent, brings

forth only fin and wickednefs. Agood tree can-

not bringforth evilfruit, neither can a corrupt tree

bring forth goodfruit. A true prophet, a teacher^

fent from God, does not bring forth good fruit,

fome-
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fometimes only, but always ; not accidentally,

but by a kind of neceffity. In like manner, a

falfe prophet, one whom God hath not fent,

does not bring forth evil fruit, accidentally or

fometimes only, but always and of neceffity.

Every tree that bringeth not forth goodfruit,
is

hewn down and cafl into thefire. ver. ig. Such in-

fallibly will be the lot of thofe prophets, who
bring not forth good fruit, who do not fave fouls

from fin, who do not bring fmners to repen-

tance. Wherefore let this hand as an eternal rule,

Bv theirfruits yefiall know them. ver. 20. They
who in faft bring the proud, paffionate, unmer-

ciful lovers of the world, to be lowly, gentle

lovers of God and man : they are true prophets,

they are fent from God, who therefore confirms

their word. On the other hand, they whofe
hearers, if unrighteous before, remain unrighte-

ous llill, or at lead, void of any righteoufnefs

which exceeds the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and
Pharifees : they are falfe prophets

; they are not

fent of God
;
therefore their word falls to the

ground. And without a miracle of grace they

and their hearers together, will fall into the bot-

tomlefs pit.

5. O beware cfthefefalfe prophets ! For though
they come in fieeps cloathing, yet inwardly they

are ravening wolves. They only delfroy and de-

vout the flock . they tear them in pieces, if there

is none to help them. They will not, cannot

B 2 lead
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lead you in the way to heaven. How fhould

they ? When they know it not themfelves.

O beware they do not turn you out of the

way, and caule you to lofe what you have

wrought.

6. But perhaps you will afk, If there is fuch

danger in hearing them, ought I to hear them

at all P It is a weighty queflion, fuch as deferves

the deepeft confideration, and ought not to be

anfwered, but upon the calmeff thought, the

mofl deliberate reflection. For many years, I

have been almoft afraid, to fpeak at all concern-

ing it . being unable to determine one way or

the other, or to give any judgment upon it.

Many reafons there are which readily occur,

and incline me to fay, “ Hear them not.'' And
yet what our Lord fpeaks concerning the falfe

prophets of his own times, feems to imply the

contrary. Then Jpake JeJus unto the multitude

and to his difciples, faying, the Scribes and the

Phanfees fit in Moles’ feat ,
are the ordinary, Ha-

ted teachers in your church : all therefore whatfo-

ever they bid xcu ohfive, that ohftrve and do.

But do not ye after their works-, jo - they fay and

do not. Now that the fe were falfe prophets in

the higheft feme, our Lord hath fhewn during

the whole cotirfe of his roinifby: as indeed he

does in thole very words, th y fay and do not.

Therefore by their fruits his difciples could not

but know them, feeing they were open to the

view of all men. Accordingly he warns them

again
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again and again, to beware of th.efefa.lfe prophets.

And yet he does not forbid them to hear even

thefe. Nay, he in effeft commands them fo to

do, in thofe words, All therefore whatfoever they

bid you, objerve
,
that obferve and do. For uniefs

they heard them, thev could not know, much lefs

obferve whatfoever they bad them do. Here then

our Lord himfelf gives a plain direction, both to

his apoftles and the whole multitude, in fome

circumitances, to hear even falle prophets,

known and acknowledged fo to be.

7. But perhaps it will be faid, he only directed

to hear them, when they read the fcripture to

the congregation. I anfwer, at the fame time

that they thus read the fciipture, they generally

expounded it too. And here is no kind of inti-

mation, that they were to hear the one, and not

the other alfo. Nay the very terms, All things

whatfoever they bidyou obferve,
exclude any fuch

limitation.

8. * Again, unto them, unto falfe prophets,

undeniably fuch, is frequently committed (O

grief to fpeak ! For furely thefe things ought not

fo to be) the adminillration of thefacrament alfo.

To direft men therefore, not to hear them,

would be in effedf to cut them off from the ordi-

nances of God. But this we dare not do, con-

fidering the validity of the ordinance doth not

depend on the goodnefs of him that adminifters,

but on the faithfulnefs of him that ordained it,

who^will and doth meet us in his appointed ways.

B 3 Therefore
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Therefore on this account likewife I fcruple to

fay, liear not even the falfe prophets. Even by

thefe who are under a curfe themfelves, God
can, and doth give us his b! effing. For the bread

which they break we have experimentallv known
to be the communion ojthe body of Chriji. And
the cup which God bled even by their unhal-

lowed lips, was to us the communion of the blood

of Chrid.

9. * All therefore which I can fay is this : in

any particular cafe, wait upon God by humble

and earned; prayer, and then aft according to the

heft light you have. Aft according to what you

are perfuaded, upon the whole, will be mod for

vour fpiritual advantage. Take great care that

you do not judge radily
;
that you do not lightly

think any to be falfe prophets. And when vou

have full proof, fee that no anger or contempt

have any place in your heart. After this, in the

prefence and in the fear ol God, determine for

yourfelf. I can only fay, if by experience vou

find, that the hearing them hurts your foul, then

hear them not : then quietly refrain, and hear

thofe that profit you. If on the other hand, you

find, it does not hurt your foul, you then may
hear them dill. Only take heed how you hear :

beware of them and of their doftrine. Hear

with fear and trembling, led you fhould be de-

ceived, and given up, like them, to a drong de-

lufion. As they continually mingle truth and

lies, how eafily may you take in both together ?

Hear
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Hear with fervent and continual prayer, to him

who alone teacheth man wifdom. And fee that

you bring whatever you hear, to the law and to

the teftimony. Receive nothing untried, nothing

till it is weighed in the balance of the fanftuary.

Believe nothing they fay, unlefs it is clearly

confirmed by paffages of holy writ. Wholly re-

je£l whatfoever differs therefrom, whatever is

not confirmed thereby. And in particular, re-

je£l, with the utmoft abhorrence, whatfoever is

defcribed as the way of falvation, that is either

different from or fhort of the way, our Lord has

marked out in the foregoing difcourfe.

10. I cannot conclude, without addreffing a

few plain words, to thofe of whom we have now

been fpeaking. O ye falfe prophets, O ye dry

bones, hear ye for once the word of the Lord.

How long will ye lie in the name of God ?

Saying God hath fpoken : and God hath not

fpoken by you. How long will ye pervert the

right ways of the Lord, putting darknefs for

light, and light for darknefs ? How long will ye

teach the way of death, and call it the way of

life? How long will ye deliver to Satan the fouls,

whom ye profefs to bring unto God ?

11. * Wo unto you, ye blind leaders of the

blind ! For ye Jhut the kingdom ofheaven againfl

men. Ye neither go m yourfelves, neitherJuffer ye

them that are entering to go in. Them that would

ftrive to enter in at the flrait gate, ye call back

into the broad way. Them that have fcarce gone

B 4 one
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one ftep in the Ways of God, you deviiifhlv cau-

tion again&going too far. Them that juft begin

to hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs, you
warn, not to be righteous overmuch. Thus you

caufe them to ftumble at the very threlhold
;
yea,

to fall and rife no more. O wherefore do ve

this ? What profit is there in their blood, when
they go down to the pit ? Miferable profit to you.

TheyJhall perijh in their iniquity : but their blood

will God r equire at your hands !

12. Where are your eves? Where is your

underftanding ? Have ye deceived others, till you

have deceived yourfelves alfo ? Who hath re-

quired this at your hands, to teach a way which

ye never knew ? Are you given up to fo flrong a

delufion, that ye not only teach but believe a lie ?

And can you poflibly believe, that God hath

fent you ? That ye are his meffengers ? Nay
;

if

the Lord had fent you, the work of the Lord

would profper in your hand. As the Lord liveth,

if ye were meffengers of God, he would confirm

the word of his meffengers. But the work of

the Lord doth not profper in your hand
:
you

bring no Tinners to repentance. The Lord doth

not confirm your word : lor you fave no fouls

from death.

13. How can you pofiibly evade the force of

our Lord’s words ? So full, fo ftrong, fo exprefs?

How can ye evade knowing yourfelves by your

fruits

?

Evil fruits of evil trees! And how

fhould it be otherwife ! Do men gather grapes of

thorns
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thorns orfigs ofthifiles? Take this to yourfelves,

ye to whom it belongs. * O ye barren trees,

why cumber ye the ground ? Every good tree

bringethforth goodfruit. See ye not, that here

is no exception? Take knowledge then, ye are

not good trees : for ye do not bring forth good

fruit. But a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil

fruit. And fo have ye done from the beginning.

Your fpeaking as from God has only confirmed

them that heard you, in the tempers, if not

works, of the devil. O take warn nj of him in

whufe name ye fpeak, before the fentence he

hath pronounced take piace. Every tree which

bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down and

caf into the fire.

14. My dear brethren, harden not your hearts.

You have too long (hut your 'eyes again ft the

lisht. Open them now before it is too late : be-

fore you are calf into outer darkne s. Let not

anv temporal confideration weigh with vou : for

eternity is at Rake. Ye have run before ye were

fent. O go no larther. Do not per lift to damn
yourfelves and them that hear you! You have no

fruit of your labours. And why is this ' Even
becaufe the Lord is not with you. But can voit

go this warfare at your own colt ? It cannot be.

Then humble yourfelves before him. Cry unto

him out of the dull, that he may firft quicken thy

foul: give thee the faith that work eth by love:

that is lowly and meek, pure and merciful, zea-

lous of good works
;
rejoicing in tribulation, in

reproach.
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reproach, in diflrefs, in perfecution for righte-

oufnefs fake. So fhall the Spirit of glory and of

Chrifl reft upon thee, and it fhall'appear, that God
hath fent thee. So fhalt thou indeed do the work

of an Evahgelijl, and makefull proof ofthy minif-

try. So fhall the word of God in thy mouth be

an hammer that breaketh the rocks in pieces.

It fhall then be known by thy fruits, that thou

art a prophet of the Lord, even by the children

whom God hath given thee. And having turned

many to mghteoufnefs, thoufialtfune as thefars

for ever and ever !

S E R M O N
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SERMON XXXIII.

UPON OUR LORD S SERMON ON THE
MOUNT.

Discourse XIII.

Matt. vii. 21 27.

Not every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord,

Jkall enter into the kingdom ofheaven : but he that

doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven.

Many willfay to me in that day. Lord, Lord,

have we not prophefied in thy name? And in thy

name have cajl out devils ? And in thy name done
many wonderful works ?

And then will Lprofefs unto them, L never knew
you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

Lherefore whofoever heareth tliefe fayings ofmine
and doeth them

,
I will liken him unto a wfe man

,

which built his houfe upon a rock.

And the rain defended, and the foods came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon that houfe -

and it fell not, for it was founded upon a rock.

And every one that heareth thefe Jiiyings of
mine and doeth them not, fall be likened unto a
feohjh man, which built his houfe uponthefand:

L 6 And
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And the rain defended,
and thefloods came

,
and

the winds blew, and beat, upon that houfe : and it

Jell, and great was thefall oj it.

l. /^AUR divine teacher having declared the

'V-/ whole council of God, with regard to

the way of falvation, and obfcrred the chief hin-

drances of thofe who deftre to walk therein :

now clofes the whole with thefe weighty words
;

thereby as it were fetting his feal to his prophe-

cy, and impreffing his whole authority on what

he had delivered, that it might Hand firm to all

generations.

2. For thus faith the Lord, that none may
ever conceive, there is any other way than this,

Aot every one that faith unto me, Lord
,
Lord, Jhall

enter into the kingdom of heaven. Many willfay

to me in that day
,
Lord, Lord

;
have we not pro-

phefied in thy name? And in thy name have cap

out devils ? Avid in thy name done many wonderful

works ? And then will I profefs unto them, I never

knew you : depart from me ye that work iniquity.

Therefore every one that heareth thefe faymgs of

mine and docth (hem not, fall be likened unto a

foolifh man which built his houfe upon thefand.

And the rain defcended, and thefoods came, and

the winds blew, and beat upon that houfe : and it

fell, andgreat, was the fall ofit.

3 I defign in the following difeourfe, fix IF,

.o confider the cafe of him, who thus builds

his houfe upon the fand: fecondly, To ihev

the
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the wifdom of him who builds upon a rock, and

thirdly, To conclude with a practical applica-

tion.

I. 1. And, firft, I am to confider the cafe of

him who builds his houfe upon the fand. It is

concerning him our Lord faith, Not every one

thatfaith unto me, Lord
,
Lord, fall enter into the

kingdom ofheaven. And this is a decree which

cannot pafs : which ftandeth fall for ever and

ever. It therefore imports us in the high eft de-

gree, throughly to underftand the force of thefe

words. Now what are we to underftand by that

expreftion, That Jaith unto me. Lord, Lord? It

undoubtedly means, “ that thinks of going to

heaven by any other way than that which I have

now de'fcribed.” It therefore implies, (to begin

at the loweft point) all good words, all verbal

religion. It includes whatever creeds we may
rehearfe, whatever profeffions of faith we make :

whatever number of prayers we may repeat,

whatever thanksgivings we read or fay to God.

We may fpeak good of his name
; and declare

his loving-kindnefs to the children of men.

We may be talking of all his mighty afts, and

telling of his falvation from day to day. By
comparing fpiritual things with fpiritual, we
may {hew the meaning of the oracles of God.

We map explain the myfteries of his kingdom,

which have been hid from the beginning of the

world. We may fpeak with the tongue of an-

gels rather than men, concerning the deep

things
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things of God. We may proclaim to fmners,

Behold the Lamb of God,
who taketh away the fin

of the world. Yea, we may do this with fnch a.

meafure of the power of God, and fuch demon-

ftration of his Spirit, as to fave many fouls from

death, and hide a multitude of fins. And yet
5

tis very poffible, all this may be no more than

faying. Lord, Lord! After I have thus fuccefsfully

preached to others, flill I myfelf may be a call

away. I may in the hand of God, fnatch many

fouls from hell, and yet drop into it, when I

have done. I may bring many others to the

kingdom of heaven, and yet myfelf never enter

there. Reader, if God hath ever bleft my word

to thy foul, pray that he may be merciful to me

a finner

!

2. The faying. Lord, Lord! may, fecondlv,.

imply, the doing no harm. We may abftain

from every prefumptuous fin, from every kind

of outward wickednefs. We may refrain from

all thofe ways of afting or fpeaking, which are

forbidden in holy writ. We may be able to fay

to all thofe among whom we live, Which of you

convinceth me 'of fin? We may have a con-

fidence void of anv external offence, towards

God and towards man. We may be clear of all

uncieannefs, ungodlinefs and unrightecufnefs, as

to the outward aft : or (as the apoltle teftifies

concerning himfelf,) touching the nghteoufiiefs of

the law, i. e. outward righteoufnefs, blamdejs.

E«_it yet we are not hereby juffified. Still this is

no
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no more thanfaying ,
Lord, Lord / And if we go

no farther than this, we fhall never alter into the

kingdom of heaven.

3. Thefaying, Lord, Lord

!

may imply, thirdly,

many of what are ufually {filed good works. A
man may attend the fupper of the Lord, may hear

abundance of excellent fermons, and omit no op-

portunity of partaking all the other ordinances of

God. I may do good to my neighbour, deal my
bread to the hungry, and cover the naked with a

garment. I may be fo zealous of good works,

as even to give all my goods to feed the poor.

Yea, and I may do all this, with a defire to pleafe

God, and a real belief that I do pleafe him there-

by
:
(which is undeniably the cafe of thofe our

Lord introduces, faying unto him, Lord, Lord
!

)

and hill I may have no part, in the glory which

{hall be revealed.

4. If any man marvels at this, let him ac-

knowledge he is a ftranger to the whole religion

of Jefus Chrift : and in particular, to that perfedt

portraiture thereof, which he has fet before us

in this difcourfe. For how far fhort is all this,

of that righteoufnefs and true holinefs, which he

has defcribed therein ! how widely diftant from

that inward kingdom of heaven, which is now
opened in the believing foul? Which is firft

fown in the heart as a gram of mtidard-feed, but

afterwards putteth forth great branches, on which

grow all the fruits of righteoufnefs, every good

temper and word and work.

5 - Yet
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ty. Yet as clearly as he had declared this, as

frequently as he had repeated, That none who
have not this kingdom of God within them,

fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven : our

Lord well knew, that many would not receive

this laying, and therefore confirms it yet again:

Many, (faith he; notone; not a few only
;

it is

not a rare or an uncommon calej Jhall Jay unlo

me in that day

:

not only, we have faid many

prayers; we have fpokcn thy praife ; we have

refrained from evil
;
we have exercifed ourfelves

in doing good: but what is abundantly more

than this, We have prophejied in thy name. In

thy name have we cajl out devils
; in thy name dene

many wonderful works. TFe have prophftd: we

have declared thy will to mankind; we have

fhewed fmners the way to peace and glory.

And we have done this, in thy name, according

to the truth of thy gofpel. Yfea, and by thy au-

thority, who didft confirm the word, with the

Holy Ghoft fent down from heaven. For in or

by thy name, by the power of thy word and of thy

Spirit, have we cajl out devils-, out of the fouls

which they bad long claimed as their own, and

whereof they had full and quiet pollefTion. And

in thy name, by thy power, not our own, have

we done many wonderful works

:

infomuch that

even the dead heard the voice of the Son oj God

Leaking by us, and lived. And then will I pro-

JeJs even unto them, I never knew yen

:

no. not

then, when you were cajhng out devils in my

Even then I did not know you as my
own

:

name.
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©wn : for your heart was not right toward God.

Ye were not yourfelves meek and lowly, ye were

not lovers of God and of all mankind
:
ye were

not renewed in the image of God. Ye wrere not

holy as I am holy. Departfrom me, ye who not-

withftanding all this, are workers of iniquity
;

asoMo.. Ye are tranfgreflors of my law, my law

of holy and perfefl love.

6. It is to put this beyond all poflibility of

contradi&ion, that our Lord confirms it by that

appofite comparifon. Every one, faith he, who

heareth thefe fayings of mine and .doth them not
,

Jhall be likened unto a foohfii man, which built his

houfe upon thefand. And the rain defended, and

the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon

that houfe: as they will furely do, fooner or

later, upon every foul of man
;
even the floods

of outward affliftion, or inward temptation
; the

ftorms of pride, anger, fear or defire. And itfell

and great was thefall of it: fo that it perifbed

for ever and ever. Such mull be the portion of

all, who reft in any thing fliort of that religion

which is above defcribed. And the greater will

their fall be, becaufe they heard thofefayings,

and yet dul them not.

II. 1 . I am, fecondly, to {hew the wifdom of

him that doth them, that buildeth his houfe upon

a rock. He indeed is wife, who doth the will of
my Father which is in heaven. He is truly wife,

whole nghteoifnefs exceeds the righteoufnefs ofthe

Scribes
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Scribes and Pharifees. He is poor in fpirit

knowing himfelf even as alfo he is known. He
fees and feels all his fin, and all his guilt, till it

is walked away by the atoning blood. He is con-

fcious of his loll ellate, of the wrath of God
abiding on him, and of his utter- inability to help

himfelf, till he is filled with peace and joy in the

Holy Ghoft. He is meek and gentle, patient to-

ward all men, never returning evil for evil, or

railingfor railing, but conlranwife biffing, till he

overcomes evil with good. His foul is athirfl for

nothing on earth, but only for God, the living

God. He has bowels of love for all mankind,

and is ready to lav down his life for his enemies.

He loves the Lord his God with all liis heart,

and with all his mind and foul and {Irength. He
alone {hall enter into the kingdom of heaven,

who in this fpirit doth good unto all men ; and

who being for this caufe defpifed and rejected of

men; being hated, reproached and perfecuted,

rejoices and is exceeding glad, knowing in whom
he hath believed

;
and being affined, thefe light,

momentary affliflions will work out for him an

eternal weight and glory,

2. * How truly wife is this man ! He knows

himfelf : an everlafting fpirit, which came forth

from God, and was fent down into an houfe of

clay, not to do his own will, but the will of him

that fent him. He knows the world; the place

in which he is to pafs a few days or years, not as

an inhabitant, but a flranger and fojourner, in his

way
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way to the everlahing habitations : and accord-

ingly he ufes the world, as not abufing it, and

as knowing the fafhion of it paffes away. He
knows God, his Father and his Friend, the parent

of all good, the center of the fpirits of all flelh,

the foie happinefs of all intelligent beings. Fie

fees, clearer than the light of the noon-day fun,

that this is the end of man, To glorify him who
made him for himfelf, and to love and enjoy him

for ever. And with equal clearnefs he fees the

means to that end, to the enjoyment of God in

glory, even now to know, to love, to imitate

God, and to believe in Jefus Chrift whom he

hath fent.

3. He is a wife man, even in God’s account

;

for he huildeth his houfe upon a rock

:

upon the

rock of ages, the everlafting rock, the Lord Jefus

Chrift. Fitly is he fo called
;

for he changeth

not. He is the fame yeferday, to-day
,
andfor

ever. To him both the man of God of old, and

the apoftle citing his words bear witnefs, Thou,

Lord, in the beginning haf laid thefoundation of
the earth, and the heavens are the works of thine

hands. They fiall perijk, but thou remainef ;

they allfall wax old as doth a garment. And as

a veflurefall thoufold them up and theyfall be

changed : but thou art thefame and thy yearsfall
notfail. Heb. i. 10, 11, 12. Wife therefore is

the man who buildeth on him
; who layeth him

for his only foundation
;
who builds only upon his

blood and righteoufnefs, upon what he hath done

and.
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his faith, and refts the whole weight of his fouf

upon it. He is taught of God to fay, Lord, I

have finned : I deferve the nethermoft hell. But

I am juJHfiedfreely by thy g
race, thro’ the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus Chi if. And the life I now

live, I live by faith in him
,
who loved me and gave

himfelffor me. The life I now live : namely, a

divine, heavenly life
; a life, which is hid with

Chrf in God. I now live even in the flefh, a

life of love, of pure love both to God and man

:

a life of holinefs and happinefs, praiftng God
and doing all things to his glory.

4. Yet let not fuch an one think, That he {hall

not fee war any more, that he is now out of the

reach of temptation. It {fill remains, for God
to prove the grace he hath given : he fhall be

tried as gold in the fire. He (hall be tempted

not lefs, than they who know not God
:
perhaps

abundantly more. For Satan will not fail to try

to the uttermoft, thofe whom he is not able to

deftroy. Accordingly, the rain will impetuoufly

defcend : only at fuch times and in fuch a manner,

as feenrs good, not to the prince of the power of

the air, but to him whofe kingdom rxdeth over all.

Thefoods, or torrents, will eome\ they will lift

up their waves and rage horribly. But to them

alfo, the Lord that fitteth above the svater-floods,

that remaineth a King for ever, will fay, Hitherto

fallye come and nofarther : herefall your proud

waves befayed. The winds will blow and beat
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upon that houfe, as tho’ they would tear it up

from the foundation. But they cannot prevail

;

it falleth not : for it is founded upon a rock.

He buildeth on Chrift by faith and love : there-

fore he fliall not be caft down. HeJhall notfear,

tho ’ the earth be moved
,
and tho’ the hills be carried

into the 7riidfl of thefea. Tho' the waters thereof

rage and fwell,
and the mountains Jhake at the

tempeft of the fame: ftill he dwelleth under the de-

fence ofthe Moft High, and isJafe under thefiadoxv

of the Almighty.

III. x. * Hoxv nearly then does it concern

•every child of man, practically to apply thefe

things to himfelt ? Diligently to examine, on

what foundation he builds, whether on a rock or

on the fand ? How deeply are you concerned to

inquire, what is the foundation of my hope ?

! Whereon do I build my expectation of entring

into the kingdom of heaven ? Is it not built on

the fand ? Upon my orthodoxy or right opinions,
1 (which by a grofs abufe of words I have called

faith !

J

Upon my having a fet of notions (fup-

I

pofe more rational or fcriptural than others have.)

Alas ! what madnefs is this ? Surely this is build-

ing on the fand : or rather on the froth of the

fea! Say, I am convinced of this. Am I not

again building my hope on what is equally un-

|

able to fupport it? Perhaps on my belonging to

“ fo excellent a church : reformed after the true

fcripture-model : bleft with the pureft doctrine,

the
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the moft primitive liturgy, the mod apoftolical

form of government.” Thefe are doubtlefs fo
,

many reafons for praifing God, as they may be

fo many helps to holinefs. But they are not holi-

nefs itfeif. And if they are feparate from it, they

will profit me nothing. Nay, they will leave me
nothing. Nay, they will leave me the more

without excufe, and expofed to the greater dam-

nation. Therefore if I build my hope upon this

foundation, I am ftill building upon the fand.

2. You cannot, you dare not reft here. Upon

what next will vou build your hope of falva-

tion ? Upon your innocence ? Upon your doing

no harm ? Your not wronging or hurting any

one? Well; allow this plea to be true. You
are juft in all your dealings

:
you are a down-

right honeft man. You pay every man his own :

you neither cheat, nor extort: you aft fairly

with all mankind. And you have a confcience

towards God-: vou do not live in any known

fin. Thus far is well. But ftill it is not the

thing. You may go thus far, and yet never come

to heaven. When all this harmleffnefs flows

from a right principle, it is the leaf} part ol the

religion of Chrift. But in you it does not flow

from a right principle, and therefore is no part at

all of religion. So that in grounding vour hope

of falvation on this, you are ftill building upon

the fand.

3. Do you go farther yet ? Do you add to the

doing no harm, ihe attending all the ordinances

of
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of God? Do you at all opportunities partake of

the Lord's fupper? Ufe public and private prayer?

Fall often ? Hear and fearch the fcriptures, and

meditate thereon ? Thefe things likewife ought

you to have done, from the time you firll fet

your face towards heaven. Yet thefe things alfo

are nothing, being alone. They are nothing

without the weightier matters of the law. And
thofe you have forgotten. At leail you experi-

ence them not
;

faith, mercy, and the love of

God : holinefs of heart : heaven opened in the

foul. Still therefore you build upon the Land.

4.
* Over and above all this, are you zealous

of good works? Do you. as you have time, do

good to all men ? Do you feed the hungry and

cloath the naked, and vifit the fatherlefs and

widow in their affliction ? Do you vifit thofe

that are fick ? Relieve them that are in prifon ?

Is any a ftranger and do you take him in ?

Friend, come up higher. Do you prophefy in the

name of Chrift ? Do you preach the truth as it is

in Jefus ? And does the influence of his Spirit

attend your word, and make it the power of God
unto faivafion ? Does he enable you to bring

finners from darknefs to light, from the power
of Satan unto God ? Then go and learn what
thou haft fo often taught, By grace ye are favcd

thro'faith. Not by works oj righteoufnefs which

zee have done
,

but of his own mercy he favelh us.

Learn to hang naked upon the crofs of Chi ill,

counting all thou haft done but dung and drofs.

App!y
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Apply to him juft in the fpirit of the dying

thief, of the harlot with her feven devils. Elfe

thou art ftill on the fand, and after faying others,

thou wilt lofe thy own foul.

g. * Lord ! increafe my faith, if I now be-

lieve ! elfe, give me fairh, tho’ but as a grain of

muftard-feed ! — But what doth it profit, if a man

fays he hathfaith, and have not works ? Can that

faithfaveMm ? O no ! That faith which hath not

works, which doth not produce both inward and

outward holinefs, which does not ftamp the whole

image of God on the heart, and purify us as he is

pure : that faith which does not produce the whole

of the religion defcribed in the foregoing chap-

ters, is not the faith of the gofpel, not the Chrif-

tian faith, not the faith which leads to glory. O
beware of this, above all other fnares of the devil,

of refting on unholy, unfaving faith ! if thou lav-

eft ftrefs on this, thou art loft for ever : thou ftill

buildeft thy houfe upon the fand. When the ram

defends and the foods come, it will furely JaR,

and great will be thefall oj it.

6. * Now therefore, build thou upon a rock.

By the grace of God, know thyfelf. Know and

feel, that thou waft fhapen in wickednefs, and in

fm did thy mother conceive thee : and yet thou

thyfelf haft been heaping fin upon fin, ever fince

thou couldft difcern good from evil. Own thv-

felf guilty of eternal death : and renounce all hope

of ever being able to fave thvfelf. Be it all thy

hope, to be walhed in his blood, and purified by

his
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his Spirit, who himftlf bore all thyfins ,
in his own

body upon the tree. And if thou knoweft lie hath

taken away thy fins, fo much the more abafe thy-

feIf before him, in a continued fenfe of thy total

dependance on him ior every good thought and

word and work, and of thy utter inability to all

good, unlefs he water thee every moment.

7. Notv weep for your fins, and mourn after

God till he turns your heavinefs into joy. And
even then weep with them that weep : and lor

them that weep not for themfelves. Mourn for

the fins and miferies of mankind : and fee, but

juft before your eyes, the immenfe ocean of eter-

nity, without a bottom or a fiiore
; which has al-

ready fwallowed up millions of millions of men,

and is gaping to devour them that yet remain.

See here the lioufe of God, eternal in the hea-

vens; there, hell and dellruction without a co-

vering. And thence learn the importance of

every moment, which juft appears, and is gone

for ever

!

S. Now add to your ferioufnefs, meeknefs of

wifdom. Hold an even fcale as to all your paf-

fions, but in particular, as to anger, forrow and

fear. Calmly acquiefce in wliatfoever is the will

of God. Learn in every f ate wherein you are,

therewith to be content. Be mild to the good:

be gentle toward all men
; but efpecially toward

the evil and the unthankful. Beware not only

of outward expreftions of anger, fuch as calling

thy brother Raca, or thou fool ! but of every in-

Vol. III. C ward
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avard emotion contrary to love, tho
5

it go no far-

ther than the heart. Be angry at fin, at an affront

offered to the Majefly of heaven; but love the

finner ff ill : like our Lord, who looked round a-

bout upon the Pharifees with anger
,
being grieved

for the hardnefs of their hearts. He was grieved

at the finners, angry at the fin. Thus be thou

angry andfin not.

g.
* Now do thou hunger and third:, not for

the meat that perfheth, butfor that which endureth

unto everlafing life. Trample under foot die

world and the things of the world : all thefe

riches, honours, pleafures. Wliat is the world

to thee ? Let the dead bury their dead : but fol-

low thou after the image of God. And beware

of quenching that bleffed third, if it is already

excited in thy foul, by w’hat is vulgarly called

religion, a poor, dull farce, a religion of form,

of outfideihow, which leaves the heart flill cleav-

ing to the duif, as earthly and fenfual as ever.

Let nothing fatisfy thee but the power of godli-

nefs, but a religion that is fpirit and life
; the

dwelling in God and.God in thee; the being an

inhabitant of eternity ; the enteiing in by the

blood of fprinkling within the veil
,
andfitting in

heavenly places with Chrifl Jefus.

to. Nowt

,
feeing thou canft do all things thro’

Chrifl ^lengthening thee, be merciful as thy Fa-

ther in heaven is merciful. Love thv neighbour

as thyfelf. Love friends and enemies as thy own

foul. And let thy love be longfujfering, and

patient
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'patient towards all men. Let it be kind, foft,

benign: infpinng thee with the moll amiable

fweetnefs, and the moll fervent and tender af-

fection. Let it rejoice in the truth, wherefoever

it is found, the truth that is after godhnefs. En-

joy whatfoever brings glory to God, and pro-

motes peace and good-will among men. In love

cover all things
; of the dead and theabfent fpeak-

ing nothing but good : believe all things, which

may any way tend to clear vour neighbour’s cha-

-rafter : hope all things, in his favour, and endure

all things, triumphing over all oppofition. For

true love neverfaileth, in time or in eternity.

11. Now be thou pure in heart-, purified thro’

faith from every unholy affection, cleaning thy-

Jelffrom allfilthine/s ofJleJh andfpirit, and per-

fethng holinefs in the fear of God. Being thro’

the power of his grace, purified from pride by

deep poverty of fpirit, from anger, from every

unkind or turbulent paflion, by meeknefs and

mercifulnefs, from every defire but to pleafe and

-enjoy God, by hunger and thirft after righteouf-

nefs
;
now love the Lord thy 'God with all thv

heart and with all thy ftrength.

12. In a word. Let thy religion be the reli-

gion of the heart. Let it he deep in thy inmofl

foul. Be thou little ar.d bale, and mean and vile,

(beyond what words can exprefs) in thy own

eves ;
amazed and humbled to the duff, by the

love of God which is in Chriff Jefus. Be Seri-

ous. Let the whole ftream of thy thoughts,

C 2 words
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•words and actions flow from the deepeft convic-

tion, that thou ftandeft on the edge of the great

gulph, thou and all the children of men, juft ready

to drop in, either into everlafting glory or ever-

lafting burnings. Let thy foul be filled with mild-

nefs, gentlenefs, patience, long-fuffering towards

all men : at the fame time all which is in thee is

athirft for God, the living God; longing to awake

up after his likenefs, and to be fatisfied with it.

Be thou a lover of God and of all mankind. In

this Spirit do and fuffer all things. Thus fhew

thy faith by thy works : thus do the will ofthy Fa-

ther which is in heaven. And as fure as thou now

walkeft with God on earth, thou fhalt alfo reign

with him in glory.

SERMON



SERMON XXXIV,

THE ORIGINAL, NATURE, PROPERTY
AND USE OF THE LAW.

Rom. vii. 12.

WHerefore the law is holy, and the command-

ment holy andjuf and good.

i. T^ERHAPS there are few fubjefts within

the whole compafs of religion, fo little

underftood as this. The reader of this epiftle is

filially told, by the law, St. Paul means xhejezv-

fh law : and fo apprehending himfelf to have no

concern therewith, palfes on without farther

thought about it. Indeed fome are not fatisfied

with this account : but obferving the epiftle is

direfted to the Romans, thence infer, that the

apoftle in the beginning of this chapter, alludes

to the old Roman law. But as they have no more

concern with this*, than with the ceremonial law

of Mofes, fo they fpend not much thought, on

what they fuppofe is occanonally mentioned,

barely to illuftrate another thing.

2. But a careful obferver of the apoftle’s dif-

courfe, will not be content with thefe flight ex-

plications of it. And the more he weighs the

C 3 words,
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words, the more convinced he will be that St>

Paul by the law mentioned in this chapter, doec-

not mean either the ancient law- of Rome, or the

ceremonial law of Mofes. This will clearly ap-

pear to all who attentively confider the tenor of

his difcourfe. He begins the chapter, Know
ye not, brethren (for Ifpeak to them that know the

law, to them who have been inftruffed therein

from their youth) That the law hath dominion

over a man , as long as he liveth ? ver. 1. (What

the law of Rome only, or the ceremonial law?

No furely; but the moral law) For, to give a_

plain inflance, the woman that hath an hujband,

is bound by the (moral) law to her hnjband as long

as he liveth. Rut if her hujband be dead, fie is

loofedfrom the law of her hifband, ver. 2. So then
,

ifwhile her hufband liveth, fie be married to ano-

ther man, fiefall be called an adultercfs : but if

her hifand be dead, fie isfreefrom that law, fo

thatfe is no adulterefs, tho’fe be married to ano-

ther man. ver. 3* From this particular inftance-

the apoftle proceeds to draw that general con-

clufion. Wherefore, my brethren, by a plain pa-

rity of reafon, ye alfo are become dead to the law,

the whole Mofaic inflitution, by the body ofChriJt

offered for you, and bringing you under a new

difpenfation : that ye fould without any blame

be married to another, even to him who is raifed

from the dead, and hath thereby given proof of

his authority to make the change, that yefould

bringforthjrmt unto God. ver. 4. And this we
can;
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ran do now- whereas before we could not : For

when we were in the flejh, under the power of the

flefh, that is,- of corrupt nature, (which was ne-

ceffarily the cafe till we knew the power of

ChrilVs refurrection) the motions ofJin, which

were by the law
,
which were fhewn and inflamed

by the Alofaic law, not conquered, did work in

our members
,
broke out various ways, to bring

forthfruit unto death, ver. 5* But now we are

delivered from the law , from that whole moral

as well as ceremonial oeconomy ; that being dead

whereby we were held

:

that intire inftitution be-

ing now as it were dead, and having no more

authority over us, than the hufband when dead

hath over his wife : that icefiouldferve him who
died for us and rofe again; in newnefs offpint,
in a new fpiritual difpenfation, and not in the _

olclnefs of the letter,
ver. 6. with a bare outward

fervice, according to the letter of the Mofaic in--

fiitution..

3. The apoflle having gone thus far, in prov-

ing that the Chriftian had fet afide- the Jewifh

difpenfation, and that the moral law itfelf, tho’

it could never pafs away, yet flood on a different'

foundation from what it did before, now flops

to propofe and anfwer an objedlion. Whatfall
we Jay then ? Is the lawful ? So fome might in-

fer from a mifapprehenfion of thofe words, the

motions ofjin which were by the law. Godforbid l

faith the apoflle, that we fliould fay fo. Nav,

the law is an irreconcileable enemy to fin; fearch-

C 4 ing
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ing it out wherever it is. I had not known Jin

hut by the law. I had not known luft, evil defire

to be fin, except the law had Jaid,
thou Jhalt not

covet
,
ver. 7. After opening this farther into the

four following verfes, he fubjoins this general

conciufion, with regard more efpecially to the

moral law, from which the preceding inftance

was taken : Wherefore the law is holy ,
and the

commandment holy andjift andgood.

4. In order to explain and inforcc thefe deep

words,' fo little regarded, becaufe fo little un-

derflood, I (hall endeavour to (hew, firft, the

original of this law, fecondly, the nature there-

of ;
thirdly, the properties, that it is holy and

juft andgood, and fourthly, the ufes of it.

I. 1. I fhall, firfl, endeavour to firew the oii-

ginal of the moral law, often called the lazu, by

way of eminence. Now this is not, as fome may

poffibly have imagined, of fo late an inftitution

as the time of Mofis. Noah declared it to men

long before that time, and Enoch before him.

But we may trace its original higher flill, even

beyond the foundation of the world, to that pe-

riod, unknown indeed to men, but doubtlefs in-

rolled in the annals of eternity, when the morn-

ing ftars firftJang together ,
being newly called

into exiftence. * It pleafed the great Creator

to make thefe his firft born fons, intelligent be-

ings, that they might know him that created

them. For this end he endued them with un-

derftanding,
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derftanding, to difcern truth from falfhood, good

from evil : and as a neceiTary refult of this, with

liberty, a capacity of chufing the one and refuf-

ing the other. By this they were hkewife ena-

bled to offer him a free and willing fervice : a

fervice rewardable in iifelf, as well as moft ac-

ceptable to their gracious Mailer.

2. To employ all the faculties which he had

given them, particularly their underllanding and

liberty, he gave them a law, a compleat model

of all truth, fo far as is intelligible to a finite being,

and of all good, fo far as angelic minds were ca-

pable of embracing it. It was alfo the defign of

their beneficent governor herein, to make way

for a continual increale of their happinefs : fee-

ing every inllance of obedience to that law,

would both add to the perfeclion -of their

nature, and intitle them to an higherreward, which

the righteous judge would give in its feafon-

3.
* In like manner, when God in his ap-

pointed time, had created a new order of intel-

ligent beings, when he had raifed man bom the

dull of the earth, breathed iyto him the breath of

life, and caufed him to become a living foul,

endued with power to chufe good or evil; he

gave to this free, intelligent creatnre, the lame

law as to his firll-born children : not wrote in-

deed upon tables of Hone, or any corruptible

fubllance, but engraven on his heart by the

linger of God, wrote in the inmoff fpirk hotk .of'

men and of angels : to the intent it might sever

C j be
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be far off, never hard to be underifood

;

but always at hand, and always {hining with

clear light, even as the fun in the midft of hea-

ven.

4. Such was the original of the law of God.

With regard to man, it was co-eval with his

nature. But with regard to the elder fons of

God, it {hone in its full fplendor, or ever the

mountains were brought forth ,
or the earth and

the round world were made. But it was not long

before man rebelled againft God, and by break-

ing- this glorious law, well nigh efFaced it out of

his heart
;
the eyes of his underflanding being

darkened', in the fame meafure as his foul was

alienated from the life of God. And yet God
did not defprfe the work of his own hands : but

being reconciled to man thro’ the Son of his

love, he in fome meafure re-infcribed the law.

on the heart of his dark, ftnful creature. He

again fiewed thee
,
0 man what is good (altho’

not as in the beginning) even to do jujlly

and to love mercy, and to wall: humbly with thy

God.

5. And this he fhewcd not only to our firfl

parents, but likewife to all their pofterity, by

that true light which enlightens every man that

cometh into the world. But notwithflanding this

light, all flefh had in procefs of time corrupted

their way before him

:

till he chofe out of man-

kind a peculiar people, to whom he gave a more

perfect knowledge of his law. And the heads

of
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of this, becaufe they were flow of underftanding,

he wrote on two tables of ftone
;
which he com-

manded the fathers to teach their children, thro’

ail fucceedinff Generations.

6. And thus it is, that the law of God is now-

made known to them that know not God.

They hear,, with the hearing of the ear, the

things that were written aforetime for our in- -

ftru&ion. But this does not fuffice. They can-

not by this means comprehend the height and

depth and length and breadth thereof. . God
alone can reveal this by his Spirit. . And fo he

does to all that truly believe, in consequence

of that gracious promife, made to all thelfrael of,

God : Behold, the days come, faith the. Lord,

that I mill make a new covenant with the houfe of

IJratl. And thisJhall be the covenant that I will

make, I zvill put my law in their inward parts, .

and write it in their hearts, and I will be their

God, and they Jhall be my people. Jer. xxxL.

3.1, .

II. 1 . The nature of that law which was crigiA.

nally given to angels in heaven, and man in para-

dife, and which God has fo mercifully-promifed ..

to write afrefh, in the hearts of all true believ- -

ers, was the. Second thing Tpropofed to fhew. -

In order to which I would find, obferve, that

altho’ the law and the comrnandnient are fome-

trmes differently taken, (the commandment
meaning but a part of the law) yet . in the text;

C 6. they
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they are ufed as equivalent terms, implying one

and the fame thing. But we cannot underftand

here, either by one or the other, the ceremonial

law. *Tis not the ceremonial law, whereof the

apoflle fays, in the words above recited, I had

nut /mown Jin but by the law : this is too plain

to need a proof. Neither is it the ceremonial

Jaw which faith, in the words immediately

fubjoined, Thou Jhalt not covet. Therefore the

ceremonial law, has no place in the prefent quef-

tion.

2. Neither can we underftand by the law men-

tioned in the text, the Mofaic difpenfation.

’Tis true, the word is fometimes fo underftood:

as when the apoflle fays, fpeaking to the Gala-

tians
,

(c. iii. v. 17.) The covenant which was

confirmed before (namely with Abraham the fa-

ther of the faithful) the law, i. e. the Mofaic

difpenfation, which wasfour hundred and thirty

years after,
cannot difannuL But it cannot be

underftood fo in the text
;

for the apoftle never

bellows, fo high commendations as thefe upon

that irriperfeft and fhadowy difpenfation. He
no where affirms, the Mofaic to be a Jpiriiual

law: or, that it is holy andjuf andgood. Nei-

ther is it true, that God will write that

law in the hearts of them whofe iniquities he

remembers no more. It remains, that the law,

eminently fo termed, is no other than the moral

law.

3. Now
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3. Now this law is an incorruptible piclure of

the high and holy one that inhabiteth eternity.

It is he whom in his effence no man hath feen

or can fee, made vifible to men and angels. It

is the face of God unveiled : God manifefted

to his creatures as they are able to bear it : ma-

nifefted to give and not to deftroy life; that

they may fee God and live. It is the heart of

God difclofed to man. Yea, in fome fenfe

we may apply to this law, what the apoftle

fays of his Son, It is a.7ca-jya.c7fj.a. t£s ya.ca.y--

T77 p
T>J<; V770<raJ'ZCt)$ UVT8 The Jlreaming jorth or

out-beaming oj his glory, the exprefs image ofhas

ptrfon.

4.
* “ If virtue, faid the antient Heathen,

could aflume fuch a lhape as that we could be-

hold her with our eves, what wonderful love

would fhe excite in us !” If virtue could do this !

It is done already. The law of God is all vir-

tues in one, in fuch a fhape, as to be beheld

with open face, by all thofe whofe eyes God
hath enlightened. What is the law, but divine

virtue and wifdom, afTuming a vifible form ?

What is it, but the original ideas of truth and

good, which were lodged in the uncreated mind
from eternity, now drawn forth and cloathed with

fuch a vehicle, as to appear even to human un-

derHanding ?

5. * If we furvey the law of God in another

point of view, it is fupreme, unchangeable rea-

son : it is unalterable re&itude ; it is the ever-

lafting
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laiting fitnefs of all things that are or ever were

created. I am fenfible, what a fhortnefs, and

even impropriety there is, in thefe and all other

human expreffions, when we endeavour bv

thefe faint pi&ures, to fhadow out the deep

things of God. Neverthelefs we have no better,

indeed no other way, during this our infant flate

of exiftence. As we now know but in part
, fo

we are conftrained to prophefy,
i. e. fpeak of the

things of God, in part <\{q. We cannot order our

Jpeech by reafon of darknejs, while we are in this

houfe' of clay. While I am a child / mullfpeak

as a child. But I fhall foon put away childifi

things. For when that which is perfetl is come,

that which is in partJhcdl be done away.

6. * But to return- The law of God, (fpeaking

after the manner of men) is a copy of the eternal

mind, a tranfcript of the divine nature : yea it is

the faireft offspring of the everlafting Father, the

brighteft efflux of his effential wifdom, the via-

ble beauty of the Moff High. It is the delight

and wonder of Cherubim and Seraphim and all

the company of heaven, and the glory and joy of

every wife believer, every well-inffrucled child

of God upon earth.

III. 1 . Such is the nature of the ever blt ffed

law of God. I am, in the third place, to {hew

the properties of it : not all
;

for that would ex-

ceed the wifdom of an angel. But thofe onlv

which are mentioned in the text. Thefe are

three :
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three:' ft is holy, jijl and good. And fir ft, Th'e?

lazu is holy.

2. In this expreffion the apoftle does not ap--

pear to fpeak of its effefts; but rather of its na-

ture : as St. James fpeaking. of the fame thing

under another name, fays, The wifdom from
above (which is- no other than this Jaw, written

,

on our heart) isfrjlpure, chap. iii. 17. chaile,

fpotlefs, internally, and* effentially holy. And
confequently, when it is tranfcribed into the

life, as well as the foul, (it is as the fame apoftle

teims it,) chap. 1. 2y .Spv&xsi&'xai/uga, Pure
religion and undefledy or, the pure, clean, un-

polluted worfhip of God.

3. It is indeed, in the highe ft degree, pure, ,

chafte, clean, holy. Otherwife it could not be

the immediate, offspring, and much Jefs the ex~-

prefs refemblance of God, who is eftential holi-

nefs. It is pure from all fin, clean and unfpot-

ted from any touch of evil- It is a chafte- virgin,

incapable of any defilement, of any mixture
with that which is unclean or unholy. It has no
fellowfhip with fin of any kind. For what com-

munion hath light with darknejs? As fin is in its

very nature enmity to God, fo his law is enmity

to fin.

Therefore it is, that the apoftle rejefls with

fuch abhorrence, that blafphemous fuppofition,

that the law of God is either fin itfelf, or the

caufe of fin. God forbid, that we fhould fup-

pofe, it is the caufe of fin, becaufe it is the dif-

coverer
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coverer of it : becaufe it detedts the hidden

things of darknefs, and drags them out into open

day. ’Tis true, by this means, (as the apoftle

obferves, ver. 13.) fin appears to befin. All its

difguifes are torn away, and it appears in its

native deformity. ’Tis true likewife, that Jin by

the commandment becomes exceeding fnful. Be-

ing now committed againfl light and knowledge,

being ilript even of the poor plea of ignorance,

it lofes its excufe as well as difguife, and be-

comes far more odious both to God and man.

Yea, and it is true, that [m worketh death by that

which is good
,
which in itfelf is pure and holy.

When it is dragged out to light, it rages the

more : when it is reftrained, it burlfs out with

greater violence. Thus the apoftle, (fpeaking

in the perfon of one, who was convinced of fin,

but not yet delivered from it) fn taking occafon

by the commandment, detecting and endeavouring

to reftrain it, difdained the reflraint, and fo

much the more wrought in me all manner ofccncu-

pij'cence
,
ver. 8. All manner of foolifh and hurt-

ful defire, which that commandment fou<Tht to

re (train. Thus when the commandment came, fui

revived, ver. 9. It freted and raged the more.

But this is no (tain on the commandment.

Though it is abufed it cannot be defiled.

This only proves, that the heart of man is

defperately wicked. But the law of God is holy

Bill.

j. And
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. And it is, fecondly, juft. It renders to all

their due. It preferibes exaftly what is right,

precifely what ought to be done, laid or thought

both with regard to the author of our being, with

regard to ourfelves, and with regard to every

creature which he has made. It is adapted in all

refpe&s to the nature of things, of the whole

univerfe and every individual. It is fuited to all

the circumftances of each, and to all their mu-

tual relations, whether fuch as have exifted from

the beginning, or fuch as commenced in any

following period. It is exaftly agreeable to the

fitnefi'es of things, whether effential or acciden-

tal. It clafhes with none of thefe in any de-

gree
; nor is ever unconnefled with them- If

the word be taken in that fenfe, there is nothing

arbitrary in the law of God. Altho’ hill the

whole and every part thereof, is totally depen-

dent upon his will : fo that thy will be done, is

the fupreme, univerfal law both in earth and

heaven.

6. “ But is the will of God the caufe of

his law ? Is his will the original of right and

wrong P Is a thing therefore right, becaufe

God wills it ? Or does he will it, becaufe it is

right ?”

I fear, this celebrated queltion is more curious

than ufeful. And perhaps, in the manner it is

ufually treated of, it does not fo well confift with

the regard that is due from a creature, to the

Creator and governor of all things. ’Tis hardly

decent
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decent from man, to call the fupreme God, to

give an account to him ! Neverthelefs, with awe

and reverence we may fpeak a little. The Lord

pardon us, if wre fpeak amifs !

7. It feems then, that the whole difficulty

arifes, from confidcring God’s will as diftinft

from God. Otherwife it vaniffies away. For

none can doubt, but God is the caufe of the law

of God.. But the will of God is God himfelf.

It is God confidered as willing thus or thus.

Confequently, to fay. That the will of God, or

that God himfelf is the caufe of the law, is one

and the fame thin?.

8. * Again
;

if the law, the immutable rule of

right and wrong, depends on the nature and fit-

neffes of things, and. on their elTential relations

to each other
:

(I do not fay. their eternal rela-

tions
; becaufe the eternal relation of things ex-

iflmgin time, is little lefs than a contradiction :)

if, I fay, this depends on the nature and relati-

ons of things, then it muff depend on God, or

the will of God : becaufe thofe things them-

felves, with all their relations, are the works of

his hands. By his will, for his pleaj'ure alone,

they all are and were created.

9. And vet it may be granted (which is pro-

bably all that a confiderate perfon would con-

tend for) that in every particular cafe, God wills

this or this (fuppofe that men ffiould honour

their parents) becaufe it is right, agreeable to the

frtaefs
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fitnef? of things, to the relation wherein they

hand.

10. The law then is right and juft concerning

all things. And it is good as well as jitfi. This-

we may eafily infer from the fountain whence it

flowed. For what was this, but the goodnefs of

God ? What but goodnefs alone inclined him

to impart that divine copy of himfelf to the holy

angels ? To what elfe can we impute his bellow-

ing upon man the fame tranfcript of his own'

nature ? And what but tender love conftrained

him afrelh to mamfeft his will to fallen man P

Either to Adam, or any of his feed, who like

him were come,Jliort ofthe glory of God? Was--

it not mere love that moved him to publifh his-

law, after the underftandings- of men were

darkened P And to fend his prophets to declare

that law, to the blind, thoughtlefs children of

men ? Doubtlefs his goodnefs it was which railed

up Enoch and Noah, to be preachers of righteouf-

nefs
;
which caufed Abraham, his friend, and

Ifaac and Jacob, to bear witnefs to his truth..

It was his goodnefs alone, which when darknef

had covered the earth, and thick darknejs thepeo-

ple, gave a written law to Mofes, and through

him, to the nation whom he had chofen. It was.

his love which explained thefe living oracles by

David and all the prophets that followed : until,

when the fulnefs of time was come, he fent his

only-begotten Son, not to defroy the law but to

fulfil,. to- confirm, every jot and tittle thereof,

till
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till having wrote it in the hearts of all his chil-

dren, and put all his enemies under his feet,

he Jhall deliver up his mediatorial kingdom to the

Father
,
that God may be all in all.-

11. And this law which the goodnefs of God
gave at firft, and has preferred through all ages*

is, like the fountain from whence it fprings, full

of goodnefs and benignity: It is mild and kind;

it is (as the Pfalmifl exprefles it) fweeter than ho-

ney and the honey-comb. It is winning and amia-

ble. It includes u'haijbever things are lovely or of
good report. Ifthere be any virtue, ifthere be any

praife before God and his holv angels, they are

all comprized in this: wherein are hid all the

treafures of the divine wifdom and knowledge

and love.

12. And it isgtWin its efFefls, as well as in

its nature. As the tree is, fo are its fruits.

The fruits of the law of God written in the

heart, are righteoufnefs and peace and ajfuranct

for ever. Or rather, the law itfelf is righteouf-

nefs, filling the foul with a peace which paffeth

all underflanding, and caufing us to rejoice ever-

more, in the teftimony of a good confcience to-

ward God . It is not fo properly a pledge, as

an earnejl of our inheritance, being a part of the

purchafed pollelhon. It is God made manifeft

in cur flefh, and bringing with him eternal life :

alluring us by that pure and perfect love, that

we are fealtd unto the day of redemption : that

he willfpa-r-e us- as a manfparethhis ownfon that

fervetk
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ferveth him, in the day when he maketh up his

jewels, and that there remaineth for us a crown

ofglory whichfacleth not away.

IV. 1. It remains only, to {hew, in the

fourth and laft place, tire ufes of the law. And
the firft ufe of it without que-ftion is, to con-

vince the world of fin. This is indeed the pe-

culiar work of the Holy Ghoft : who can work

it without any means at all, or by whatever

means it pleafeth him, however infufficient in

themfelves, or even improper to produce fuch

an effeft. And accordingly fome there are

whofe hearts have been broken in pieces in a

moment, either in licknefsor in health, without

any vifible caufe, or any outward means what-

ever. And others (one in an age] have been

awakened to a fenfe of the wrath of God abiding
-J o

on them, by hearing, that God teas in Chnf, re-

conciling the world unto himfef. But it is the or-

dinary method of the Spirit of God, to convifl

finners by the law. It .is this, which being fet

home on the confidence, generally breaketh the

rocks in pieces. It is more efpecially this part

of the word of God, which is befit, quick

and powerful, full of life and energy, andjhar-

per than any two-edgedfword. This in the hand
of God and of thofe whom he hath fent, pierces

through all the folds of a deceitful heart, and di-

vides afunder even the foul and J'pirit, yea, as it

were, the very joints and marrow. By this is

the
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the Turner difcovered to himfelf. All his fig-

leaves are torn away, and he fees that he is

wretched and poor and miferable and blind and

naked. The law flafhes conviction on every

fide. He feels himfelf a mere dinner. He has

nothing to pay. His mouth is Jlopt, and he

flands guilty before God.

2. To flay the finner is then the firft ufe of

the law ; to deflroy the life and flrength where-

in he trulls, and convince him that he is dead

•while he liveth ; not only under the fentence of

death, but aflually dead unto God, void of all

fpiritual life, dead in trefpajfes and fins. The

fecond ufe of it is, to bring him unto life, unto

Chrill, that he may live. Tis true, in perform-

ing both thefe offices, it a£ls the part of a fevere

fchool-mader. It drives us by force, rather than

draws us by love. And yet love is the fpring of

all. It is the Ipirit of love, which by this pain-

ful means, tears away our confidence in the

fleffi, which leaves us no broken reed whereon

to trull, and fo con drains the finner flript of all,

to cry out in the bitternefs of his foul, or groan

in -the depth of his heart,

“ I give up every plea befide

“ Lord, I am damn’d—but thou hall died.”

3. The third ufe of the law is, to keep us

alive. It is the grand means whereby the blefled

Spirit
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Spirit prepares the believer for larger communi-

cations of the life of God.

I am afraid this great and important truth is

, little underltood, not only by the world, but

.even by many whom God hath taken out of the

world, who are' real children of God by faith.

Many of thefe lay it down as an unqueftioned

truth, that when we come to Chrlft, we have

• done with the law.; and that in this fenfe, Clirijt

is the. end qj the law, to every one that believeth.

The end ofthe law. So he is, for righteoujnefs,

for juftification /u every cne that believeth. Here-

in the law is at an end. It jollifies none
;
but

only brings them to Chrial. Who is alfo in ano-

ther refpeft, the end or fcope of the lav/, the

poirtt at which it continually aims. But when
it has brought us to him, it has yet a farther

office, namely, to keep us with him. For it

is continually exciting all believers, the more

they fee of its height and depth and length

and breadth, to exhort one another fo much
the more,

“ Clofer and clofer let us cleave

To his belov'd embrace :

Expefl his fulnefs to receive,

And grace to anfwer grace.”

4.
'* Allowdng then that every believer has

done with the law, as it means the Jewifh cere-

monial law, or the entire Mofaic difpenfation

(for
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(for thefe Chrift hath taken out ofthe vjayj yea,

allowing we have done with the moral law,

as a means of procuring our juffification (for

we are jufifed freely by his grace, thro’ the

redemption that is in JefusJ. Yet in another

fenfe, we have not done with this law. For it

is ftill of unfpeakable ufe, firft, in convincing

us of the fin that yet remains both in our hearts

and lives, and thereby keeping us clofe to

Chrift, that his blood may cleanfe us every mo-

ment ;
fecondlv, in deriving ftrength from our

head into his living members, whereby he im-

powers them to do what his law commands ; and

thirdly, in confirming our hope of whatfoever

it commands, and we have not yet attained,

of receiving grace upon grace, till we are

in actual poffeffion of the fulnefs of his pro-

mifes.

5 . How clearlv does this agree with the ex-

perience of every true believer! While he

cries out, 0 what love have I unto thy. law] All

the day long is myJludy in it; he fees daily in

that divine mirror, more and more of his own

fmfulnefs. He fees more and more clearly, that

he is ft 111 a finner in all things; that neither his

heart nor his ways are right before God.

And that every moment fends him to Chrift.

This fhews him the meaning of what is written.

ThouJlialt make a plate ofpure gold, and grave

upon it, Holinefs to the Lord. And itJliall be upon

Aaron s forehead (the type of our great high-

prieft)
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pried) that Aaron may bear the iniquities of the

holy things, which the children ofIfratiJhall hol-

low, in all their holy gifts

:

(fo far are our prayers

or holy things from atoning for the reft of our

fin !j And it Jhall be always upon his forehead,

that they may be accepted before the Lord. Exod.

xxviii. g6, g8.

6. To explain this by a fingle inftance. The
law fays, Thou Jhalt not kill, and hereby (as our

Lord teaches) forbids not only outward a£ls,

but every unkind word or thought. Now the

more I look into this perfetl law, the more I feel

how far I come finort of it : and the more I feel

this, the more I feel my need of his blood to

atone for all mv fin : and of his Spirit to purify

my heart, and make meperfeld and entire, lacking

7. * Therefore I cannot fpare the law one

moment, no more than I can fpare Chrift : See-

ing I now want it as much, to keep me to

Chrift, as I ever wanted it to bring me to hirm

Otherwife, this evil heart of unbelief would im-

mediately depart from the living God. Indeed

each is continually fending me to the other, the

law to Chrift, and Chrift to the law. On the one

hand, the height and depth of the law con-

ftrain me to fly to the love of God in Chrift.

On the other, the love of God in Chrift,

endears the law to me above gold or precious

fonts

:

feeing I know every part of it, is a

Vol. III. D gracious
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gracious promife, which my Lord will fulfil ir. its

feafon.

8 . * Who art thou then, O man, that judgejl

the law ,
and fpeakejl evil of the law ? That

rankeft it with fin, Satan and death, and fendeft

them all to hell together! The apollle James

efieemed judging oxJpeaking evil oj the law, 10

enormous a piece of wickednefs, that he knew

not how to aggravate the guilt of judging our

brethren, more than by fhewing it included this.

So now, fays he, thou art not a doer of the law

but a judge! A judge of that which God hath

ordained to judge thee. So thou hall fet up

thyfelf in the judgment-feat of Chrift, and c a fl

down the rule whereby he will judge the world !

O take knowledge .what advantage Satan hath

gained over thee; and for the time to come

never think or fpeak lightly of, much lefs drefs

up as a fcare-crow this bleffed inftrument of the

grace of God. Yea, love and value it for the

lake of him from whom it came, and of him to

whom it leads. Let it be thy glory and joy, next

to the crofs of Chrift. Declare itspraife, and

.make it honourable before all men.

2. And if thou art throughly convinced, That

jt is the offspring of God, that it is the copy of

ail his imitable perfeflions, and that it is holy

andjujl and good, but efpecially to them that be-

lieve : then inftead of calling it away as a pol-

luted thing, fee that thou cleave to it more and

more. Never let the law of mercy and truth,

of
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sf love to God and man, of lowlinefs, meek-

nefs and purity forfake thee. Bind it about thy

neck : write it on the table of thy heart. Keep
clofe to the law, if thou wilt keep clofe to

Chrift : hold it fall : let it not go. Let this

continually lead thee to the atoning blood, con-

tinually confirm thy hope, till all the righteouf-

nefs of the law is fulfilled in thee, and thou art

filed with all thefulnefs of G od.

10. And if thy Lord hath already fulfilled his

word, if he hath already written his law in thy

heart
,
then fand faft in the liberty, wherewith

Chrijt hath made thee free. Thou art not oniv

made free from Jewifi ceremonies, from the

guilt of fin and the fear of hell
:

(thefe are fo

far from being the whole, that they are the leaft

and loweft part, of Ohriflian liberty
:}

but what

is infinitely more, from the power of fin, from

fervin? the devil, from offending; God. O
ftand fafi in this liberty, in comparifon of

which, all the reft is not even worthy to be

named. Stand faft in loving God with all thy

heart, and ferving him with all thy ftrength.

This is perfect freedom
;
thus to keep his law,

and to walk in all his commandments blamelefs.

Be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.

I do not mean of Jewifi bondage : nor yet of

bordao-e to the fear of hell : thefe, I truft, are far
u

from thee. But beware of being intangled again

with the yoke of fin, of any inward or outward

tranfgrefiion of the law. Abhor fin far more

D 2 than
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than death or hell; abhor fin itfelf, far more

than the punifhment of it. Beware of the bon-

dage of pride, of defire, of anger
; of every evil

temper or word or work. Look unto Jefus, and

in order thereto, look more and more into the per-

feel law, the law ofliberty. And continue therein :

fo (halt thou daily grow in grace and in the know-

ledge ofour Lord Jefus Chrift.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXV.
THE LAW ESTABLISHED THRO’

FAITH.

Discourse I.

Rom. iii. 31*

T)o we then make void the law thro ’ Faith ? God

forbid. Yea
,
we efablifi the law.

l. O AINT Paul having in the beginning of

this epiflle, laid down his general propo-

rtion, namely, That, the gofpel of Chrif is the

power of God unto falvation , to every one that

believeth

:

the powerful means, whereby God
makes every believer a partaker of prefont and

eternal falvation, goes on to drew, that there is

no other way under heaven, whereby men can

be faved. He fpeaks particularly of falvation

from tl\c guilt of fin, which he commonly terms

jollification. And that all men flood in need of

tins, that none could plead their own innocence,

he proves at large by various arguments, addreft

to the Jews as well as the Heathens. Hence
he infers (in the 19th verfe of this chapter) That

every mouth
, whether of Jew or Heathen, mu ft

D 3 be



lejJnpt from ex c unrig or jollifying him lei I, and
- a, l îe worn! become guilty before God. Tkere-

Jore, faith lie, by his own obedience, by ike

works of the lazu, Jha’l nojijh. be jufifed, in his

Jigiit, ver. 20. But now the rvihteoijnefs cj God
without tue law

, without our previous obedience

thereto, is . . riffled, ver. 21. Even the righteouf-

ne/s of God, z. ,1: h is by faith oj JJus Chrifl, unlo-

ad arid upon ail that believe, ver. 22. For there

is no difference , as to their need of juftification,

or the manner wherein they attain it. For all

have finne.c ana come fhort of the glory of God,

(ver. 23.) i he glorious image of God wherein they

were created : and all who attain) arejufifed

freely by his grace, through the redemption that is

in Jefus Chrifl

:

ver. 24. Whom God hath fetforth

to be a propitiation, thro’faith in his blood—ver. 23.

That he might bejufl, and yet the juj.lifer ofhim

winch believeth in Jefus ;
ver. 36. that without any

impeachment to his juftice, he might drew him

mercy, for the fake oi that propitiation. There-

fore we conclude, (which was the grand pofition he

had undertaken to eltablifh) That a man isjuftifi-

ed by faith, without the works of the law, ver. 2d.

2. It was eafv to forefee an ob eftion which
y J

niipbt be made, and which has in fa£l been made

in all ages : namely, That to fay we arejuftfed

without the works of the law, is to abolifn the law.

The apoftle, without entering into a formal de-

pute, fimply denies the charge. Do we then.
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Jfeys He, make void the law through faith'? God

jorbid! Yea, we eftablfh the law.

. g. The ftrange imagination of fome, that St.

Paul, when he fays, A man isjuftifeel without the

works oj the Luo, means only the ceremonial law,

is abundantly confuted by thefe very words. For

did St. Paul eftabhjh the ceremonial law ? It is

evident, he did not. He did make void that law

through faith, and openly avowed his doing fo.

It was the moral law only of which he might

truly fay, We do not make void but eftabhjh this

throughfaith .

4. But all men are not herein of his mind.

Many there are who will not agree to this. Many
in all ages of the church, even among thofe who

bore the name of Chriffians, have contended.

That the faith once delivered to theflints,, was de-

fined to make void the whole law. They wouldO /

no more fpare the moral than the ceremonial

law, but were for hewing, as it were, both in

pieces before the Lord

;

vehemently maintaining,

“ If you eftabliih any law, Chrift [hallproft you

nothing : Chrift is become oj no effeEt to you : ye are

fallen from grace.”

g. But is the zeal of thefe men according to

knowledge ? Have they obferved the connection

between the law and faith ? And that confider-

ing that clofe connexion between them, to de-

flroy one is indeed to deftroy both ? That to abo-

Jifli the moral law is in truth, to abolilh faith

and the law together ? As leaving no proper

D 4 means,
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Tnedns, either of bringing us to faith, or offtirrirtg
up that gift ofGod in our foul.

6 . It therefore behoves all who defire either t<9

come to C hr ill, or to walk m Him whom they have
received, to take heed how they make void the

law through faith ;
to fecure us effectually againfl

which, let us enquire, firft, which are the moft

ufual Ways of making void the law through faith ,

and fecondly, How we may follow the apoftle,

and by faith efiabiijli the law.

1. 1. Let us, firff, inquire. Which are the nicfl

ufual ways of making void the law through faith.

Now the way for a preacher to make it all void at

a ffroke, is, Not to preach it at all. This is juft the

fame thing, as to blot it out of the oracles of God.

More efpecially when it is done with- defrgn

;

when it is made a rule, “ Not to preach the law:
7 ’

and the very phrafe, “ A preacher of the law,”

is ufed as a term of reproach, as tho’ it meant

little lefs than, “ an enemy to the gofpel.”

2. All this proceeds from the deepeft igno-

rance of the nature, properties and ufe of the law

:

and proves that thofe who aft thus, either know

not Chrift, are utter ftrangers to living faith i

or at leaf!, that they are but babes in Chrift, and

fts fuch unfilled in the word of righteoujnefs.

g. Their grand plea is this: “ That preaching

"the gofpel (that is, according to their judgment,

the fpeaking of nothing but the bufferings and

merits of Chrift) anfivers all the ends of the law.”

But
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But this we utterly deny. It dues not an Twer

the very firll end of the law, namely, The con.

ivmcing men of fin, the- awakening thofe who
are Hill afieep on the brink of hdfi

.
There may

have been here and there an exempt cafe. One
in. a thoufand may have been awakened by the

gofpeL But this is no general rule. The ordi-

nary method of God, is to convict finrcers by the

law, and that only. The gofpel is- not the means

which God hath ordained, or which our Lord;

hirnfelf ufedj for this- end. \\ e have no autho-

rity in feripture for applying- it thus, nor any-

ground to think if will prove effectual. Nor
have we anv more ground to. expefit tills, from

the nature or the thing. They that be whole
,

as

our Lord.himfelf obfervtS’, need not a pkyfician

but they that be fick. It is- abfurd therefore to-

offer' a phyfician to them that am whole, or tliafc

at leal! imagine - themfelves- fo to be* You are

find, to convince them, that they are fick*-

Otherwife they will not thank you for your la-

bour. It is equally abfurd to. offer Olrift to them,

whofe heart is whole, having never yet been

broken.. It is in the proper fenfe, cajling pearls

before fume. Doubtlefs, they will, trample them

under foot. And it is no more than you have lea-

fon to expeft, it they alio turn again and rent

you.

4. “ But altho’ there is no command in ferip—

ture, to offer Chrifl to the carelefs tinner, yet

are there not fcriptural precedents for it
?'

I think.'

D ^ not.::
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not : I know net any. I believe you can't pro-

duce one, either from the four Evangelifts, or

the APIs oj the Apojlles. Neither can you prove

this to have been the practice of any of the apo-

ftles, from any paftage in all their writings.

5. “ Nay, does not the apoftle Paul fay, in

Iris former Epiftle to the Corinthians
,
We preach

Chrijl crucified? ch. i. ver. 23. And in his lat-

ter, We preach net ourfives, but Chrijl Jefus the

Lord? ch. v. ver. 4.”

We confent to red the caufe on this ilTue : to

tread in his Heps, to follow bis example. Only

preach you, juft as Paul preached, and the dis-

pute is at an end.

For ahho’ -we are certain he preached Chrijl

,

in as perfeff a manner as the very' chief of the

apollles, yet who preached the law more than St.

Paul? Therefore he did not think the golpel an-

fwered the fame end.

6. The very firft fermon of St. Paul’s, which

is recorded, concludes in thele words. By him

all that believe are jufhfied from all things, from

which they could not be jufhfied by the law ofMojcs.

Beware therefore lejl that come upon you which is

Jpoken of in the Prophets, Behold ye defpifers and

wonder and per if1. For I work a work in your

days, a work which you will in no wife believe,

tlio a man declare it unto you, ACts xiii. 39, &c.

Now it is manifeft, all this is preaching the law,

in the fenfe wherein you underftand the term :

even a’tho’ great part ot, il not all his hearers,

were
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were either Jews or religious profelytes, ver, 43.

and therefore probably many of them, in fonts

decree at leafl. convinced of fin already. He fi. il:

reminds them, That they could not be juftified

bv the law of Mo/ts, but only by faith in ChriiT :

and then feverely threatens them with the judg-

ments of God, which is in the ftrongeft fenfe

preaching the law.

7. In his next difcourfe, that to the Heathens

atZ,v/?r<2 r (ch. xiv. ver. 15, &c.) we do not find fo

much as the name of Chriif. The whole purport

of it is. That they fhould turn from thofe vain

idols, unto the living God. Now confefs the truth.

Do not vou think, If you had been there, you

could have preached much better than he ? I

fhoukl not wonder, if you thought too. That his

preachingJo ill, occafioned his h&mgjo illtreated:

and that his being )lasted

,

was a juft judgment

upon him, for not preaching Ckrifli

8. To the jailor indeed, when he /prang in

and came trembling
, andjell down before Paul and

Silas, and /aid, Sirs, What imjt l do to be freed,

.

he immediately faid. Believe in the Lord JJus
Chri/l. (eh.xvi. ver.t?9,&c.) And in the cafe of one

fo deeply convinced of fin, who would not have
faid the fame ? But to the men of Athens you
find him fpeaking in a quite different manner,

reproving their fuperftitiorr, ignorance and ido-

latry
; and ftrongiy. moving them to repent, from

. the confideration of a future judgment, and ofthe
refurre&ionfrom the dead,(ch. xviL ver. 24.—3

1

.}

D 6 Lihe-
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Likewife when Felix fent for Paul, on purpofe

that he might hear him concerning the faith in

Chrift-, inftead of preaching Chrift in your fenfe

(which would probably have caufed the governor

either to mock, or to contradict and blafpheme)

he reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance andjudg-

ment to come

,

till Felix (hardened as he was) trem-

bled. (ch. xxiv. ver. 24, 25.) Go thou and tread in

his fteps. Preach Chrift to the carelefs tinner,

by reajomng of nghteoujhefs, temperance andjudg-

ment to come !

9. If you fay, “ But he preached Chrift in a

different manner in his epiltles I anfwer, He
did not there preach at all : not in that fenfe

wherein we fpeak : for preaching in our prefent

queftion, means, fpeaking before a congregation.

But waving this, I anfwer, 2. His epillles are

directed, not to unbelievers, fitch as thofe we
are now fpeaking of, but to the Jaints of God in

Rome
,
Corinth, Philippi and other places. Now

unqueftionably he would fpeak more of Chrift to

thefe, than to thofe who were without God in

the world. And yet, 3. Every one of thefe is

full of the law, even the epiltles to the Romans

and the Galatians : in both of which he does

what you term preaching the Iav.% and that to

believers as well as unbelievers.

10. From hence ’tis plain, yea know not what

it is, to preach Chrift,
in the fenfe of the apoftle.

For doubtlcfs St. Paul judged hitnfelf to be preach-

ing Chrift,
both to Felix, and at Antioch, Lftra,

and
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and Athens. From whofe example every think-

ing man muft infer, That not only the declaring

the love of C hr i ft to finners, but alfo the de-

claring that he will ccmefrom heaven inflaming

fire, is, in the apoftle’s fenfe, preaching Chrift

:

yea, in the full fcriptural meaning of the word.

To preach Chrift, is, to preach what he hath re-

vealed, either in the old or new Teftaraent : fb

that you are then as really preaching Chrift, when-

you are faying, The aackedJhall be turned into

hell
,
and all the people thatforget God, as when

you are faying. Behold the Lamb of Gcd, which

taketh away the fin of the world

!

10. Confider t-his well : that to preach CJiriji
%

is to preach all things that Chrift hath fpoken
;

all his promifes, all his threatnings and com-

mands ;
all that is written in his book. And

then you will know how to preach Chrift, with-

out making void the law.

1 i. “ But does not the greateft bleftlng attend

thofe difcourfes, wherein we peculiarly preach

the merits and bufferings of Chrift

Probably, when we preach to a congregation

of mourners or of believers, thefe will be attend-

ed with the greateft bl effing : becaufe fuch dif-

eourfes are peculiarly fuited to their ftate. At
leaft, thefe will ufually convey the moft com-

fort. But this is not always the greateft bleffing.

I may fometimes receive a far greater, by a dif-

courfe that cuts me to the heart and humbles me
to the duft. Neither fliculd I receive that com-

fort.
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fort, if I were to preach or to hear no difcourfes

but on the bufferings of Chrift. Thefe by con-

ftant repetition would Iofe their force and grow

more and more flat and dead : ’till at length thcv

would become a dull round of words, without

any fpirit or life or virtue. So that thus to

preach Chrift ,
mull in procefs of time, make void

the gofpel as well as the law.

II. 1. A fecond way ol making void the law

thro ’ faith ,
is, the teaching that faith fuperfedes

the necefiity of holinefs. This divides itfelf in-

to a thoufand fmalier paths : and many there are

that walk therein. Indeed there are few that

wholly efcape it: few who are convinced, wre

are laved by faith ,
but arc fooner or later, more

or lefs, drawn abide into this by-way.

2. * All thofe are drawn into this by-way, who

if it be not their fettled judgment, that faith in

Chrift intirely fets abide the necefiity of keeping

his law, yet fuppofe either, 1. That holinefs is

lefs neceffary now than it was before Chrift : or,

2. That a lefs degree of it is neceffary
; or, 3.

That it is lefs neceffary to believers than to

others. Yea, and fo are all thofe, who altho’

their judgment be right in the general, vet think

they may take more liberty in particular cafes,

than they could have done before they believed.

Indeed the liflng the term liberty , in fitch a man-

ner, for “ Liberty from obedience or holinefs,”

Ihews at once, that their judgment is perverted,

and
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and that they are guilty of what they imagined io

he far from them, namely of making void the

law thro faith ,
by fuppofing faith to fuperfede

holinefs.

3. The firft plea of thofe who teach this ex-

prefly, is, that “ we are now under the cove-

nant of grace, not works : and therefore we are

no longer under the neceflity of performing the

works of the law.”

And whoever was under the covenant of

works ? None but Adam before the fall. He
was fully and properly under that covenant,

which required perieft, univerfal obedience, as

the one condition of acceptance
;
and left no

place for pardon, upon the very lead tranfgref-

fion. But no man elfe was ever under this, nei-

ther Jew nor Gentile, neither before Chrift nor

fince. All his fons were and are under the co-

venant of grace
;
the manner of their acceptance

is this : the free grace of God thro’ the merits

of Chrifl, gives pardon to them that believe,

that believe with fuch a faith as working by love,

produces all obedience and holinefs.

4. The cafe is not therefore as you fuppofe,

that men were ones more obliged to obey God,
or to work the works of his law than they are-

worn. This is a fuppofition you cannot make
good. But, we fhould have been obliged, if we
had been under the covenant of works, to have

done thofe works antecedent to our acceptance.

Whereas notv all good works, tho’ as neceflary

as
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as ever, are not antecedent to our acceptance

but confequent upon it. Therefore the nature

of the covenant of grace, gives you no ground,

no encouragement at all, to fet afide any in-

flance or degree of obedience, any part or mea-

fure of holinefs.

g. “ But are we not juftifed byfaith, without

the works of the law f” Undoubtedly we are;

without the works either ot the ceremonial or

the moral law. And would to God all men
were convinced of this. It would prevent innu-

merable evils. Antinomiamfm, in particular;

for generally fpeaking, they are the Pharifees

who make the Antinomians. Running into an

extreme fo palpably contrary to fcripture, they

occafton others to run into the oppofue one.

Thefe feeking to be jufiihed by works, affright

thofe from allowing any place for them.

6. * But the truth lies between both. We
are doubilekjrtffed by faith . This is the cor-

ner-ftone of the whole Chriftian building. We
are juftifed without the zcorks of the laze, as any

previous condition ofjollification. But they are

an immediate fruit of that faith, whereby we are

juflified. So that if good works do not follow

our faith, even all inward and outward holinefs,

it is plain our faith is nothing worth : we are

yet in our fins. Therefore, that we arejuftifed

by faith ,
even by faith without works

,
is no

ground for making void the law thro'faith : or
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for imagining that faith is a difpenfation, front

any kind or degree of holinefs.

7. “ Nay, but does not St. Paul expreffy fay.

Unto him that worketh not
,
bat believelh on him

that juftifieth the ungodly , hisfaith is countedfor

righteoufnefs ? And does it not follow from hence,

That faith is to a believer in the room, in the

place of righteoufnefs ? But if faith is in th^

room of righteoufnefs or holinefs, what need

is there of this too ?”

This, it mull be acknowledged, comes home
to the point, and is indeed the main pillar of An-

tinomianifm. And yet it needs not a long or la-

boured anfwer. We allow, 1. That God jufti-

fes the ungodly
,
him that till that hour is totally

ungodly, full of all evil, void of all good. 2.

1 hat he juflifies the ungodly that worketh not
,
that

till that moment worketh no good work : nei-

ther can he : for an evil tree cannot bring forth

good fruit. 3. That he juftifies him by faith

alone, without any goodnefs or righteoufnefs

preceding : and, 4. * That faith is then, counted

to himfor righteoufnefs , namely, for preceding

righteoufnefs : 1. e. God, thro’ the merits of

Chrift, accepts him that believes, as if he had

already fulfilled all righteoufnefs. But what is

all this to your point? The apoftle does not fay,

either here or elfewhere, that this faith is count-

ed to him for fubfequent righteoufnefs. He does
teach, that there is no righteoufnefs before faith.

But where does he teach, that there is none af-

ter
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ter it ? He does afTert. holinefs cannot precede

juftification : but not, that it need notj allow it.

St. Paul therefore gives you no colour for mak--

ing void the lam, by caching that faith-fuper*--

Icdcs the necefiity of holinefs.

III. 1. There is yet another way of making

void the law thro'faith, which is more common-
than either of the former. And that is, .he do-

ing it practically : the making it void in fail,

tho’ not in principle : the living, as if faith was
defigned to excufe us from holinefs.

How earnefllv does the ApofJe guard us

again his; in thole well known words: What
tl / Shall rotfii, becavft- we art net under the

law, but undergraced Godforbid l Rom. vi. 15.

A caution which it is needful throughly to con-

fider, becauie it is of the laft importance.

2. The being under the law may here mean,

1. The being obliged to obferve the ceremonial

law. 2. The being obliged to conform to the

whole Mofaic inftitution. g. The being obliged

to keep the whole moral law, as the condition

of our acceptance with God : and, 4. The be-

ing under the wrath and curfe of God, under

fentcnce of eternal death
;

under a fenfe of

guilt and condemnation, full of horror and 11a-O
vifh fear.

g. Now altho’ a believer is not without law te

God, but under the law to Chrift, yet from the

moment he believes, he is not under Pie law, in

any
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any of the preceding fenfes. On the contrary,

he is undergrace, under a more benign, gracious

difperrfation. As he is no longer under the ce-

remonial law, nor under the Mofaic inftiiution
;

as he is not obliged to keep even the moral law,

as the condition of bis acceptance : fo he is de-

livered from the wrath and the curfe of God,

from ail fenfe of guilt and condemnation, and

from all that horror and fear of death and hell,

whereby he was all his life before fubjecl to bon-

dage. And he now performs (which while un-

der the law he could not do) a willing and univer-

fal obedience. He obeys not from the motive of

flavifh lear, but on a nobler principle, namely,

f he grace of God ruling in his heart, and caivf-

ing all his works to be wrought in love.

4. What then P Shall this evangelical princi-

ple of aftion, be lefs powerful than the legal ?

Shall we be lefs obedient to God from filial love,

than we were from fervile fear ?

Tis well, if this is not a common cafe : if

this practical Antmomiamfm, this unobferved
way of making void the law thro'faith, has not in-

fefited thoufands of believers.
* ^as ^ not infefiled you ? Examine yourfelf

honeftly and clofely. Do you not do now, what
you durft not have done when you was under the

law, or (as we commonly call it) under convic-

tion ? for inftance. You durft not then indulge
yourfelf in food. You took juft what was need-
ful, and that of the cheapeft kind. Do you not

allow
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allow yourfelf more latitude now ? Do you not

indulge yourfelf a little more than you did ? O
beware, led youJin, becauje you are not under the

law, but under grace !

5-
* When you was under conviflion, you

durft not indulge the lull of the eye in any de-

gree. jfou would not do any thing, great or

fmall, merely to gratify your curiofity. You re-

garded only cleanlinefs and neceffity, or at mod
very moderate convenience, either in furniture

or apparel
; fuperfiuity and finery of whatever

kind, as well as falhionable elegance, were both

a terror and an abomination to you.

* Are they fo flill ? Is yourconfci-ence as ten-

der now in thefe things, as it was then ? Do
you dill follow the fame rule both in furniture

and apparel, trampling ail finery, all fuperfiuity,

every thing ufelefs, every thing merely ornamen-

tal
;
however falhionable, under foot ? Rather,

have you not refumed what you had once laid

afide, and what you could not then ufe without

wounding your confcience ? And have you not

learned to fay, “ O, I am i\o\./oJcrupulous now.

I would to God you were 1 Then you would not

fin thus, becaufe you are not .
under the law, but

under grace.

6. * You was once fcrupulous too of com-

mending any to their face, and flill more, of

buffering any to commendywt. It was a flab to

your heart : you could not bear it
:
you fought

the honour that cometh oi God only. You could

not
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net endure fuch converfation : nor any conver-

fation which was not good, to the ufe of edify-

ing. All idle talk, all trifling difcourfe you ab-

horred :
you hated as well as feared it, being

deeply fenfible of the value of time, of every pre-

cious, fleeting moment. In like manner, you

dreaded and abhorred idle expence
;

valuing

your money only lefs than your time, and trembl-

ing left you fhould be found an unfaithful Iteward

even of the mammon of unrighteoufnefs.

Do you new look upon praife as deadly poifon,

which you can neither give nor receive but at the

peril of your foul ? Do you ftill dread and abhor

all converfation, which does not tend to the ufe

of edifying
;
and labour to improve every mo-

ment, that it may not pafs without leaving you

better than it found you ? Are not you lefs care-

ful as to the expence both of money and time ?

Cannot you now lay out either, as you could not

have done once ? Alas ! How has' that which

JJiould have beenfor your health, proved to you an

occafion offalling ? How have youfinned, becaufe

you was not under the law, but under grace

!

7. * God forbid you fhould any longer conti-

nue thus to turn the grace of God into lafciviouf

nefsl O remember, how clear and ftrong a con-

viction you once had, concerning all thefe things.

And at the fame time you was fully fatisfied, fiom

whom that conviftion came. The world told

you, you was in a delufion : but you knew, It

was the voice of God. In thefe things }
ou tv as

not
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not too Jcrupulous then; but you are not now

Jc-rupulous enough. God kept you longer in that

painful fchool, that you might learn thofe great

le lions the more perfectly. And have you forgot

them already ? O recoiled them, before it is too

late. Have you buffered fo many things in vain 3

I truft, it is not yet in vain. Now ufe the con-

viction without the pain
:
praftife the leffon with-

out the rod. Let not the mercy of God weigh

lefs with, you now, than his fiery indignation did

before. Is love a lefs powerful motive than fear ?

If not, let it be an invariable rule “ I will do

nothing now I am under grace, which I durft not

have done when under the lawA
8. * I cannot conclude this head, without ex-

} verting you to examine yourfclf likewife touching

fins of omiffion. Are vou as clear of thefe, now
you are under grace, as you was when under the

law? How diligent was you then in hearing the

word of God ? Did you negleCt any opportunity?

Did you not attend thereon day and ni<rht ?
*'

,
' O

Would a fmall hindrance have kept vou awav ?

A little bufinefs ? A vifitant ? A flight indifpofi-

tion ? A fo ft bed ? A dark or cold morning ?

Did you not then faff often ? Or ufe abftinence

to the uttermoff of your power? Was nottyou
much in prayer, (cold and heavy as you was)
while you was hanging over the mouth of hell ?

Did you not fpeak and not fpare, even for an
unknown God ? Did you not boldly plead his

caufe ? Reprove finners ? And avow the truth,

before
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before an adulterous generation?—x\nd are you

now a believer in Chrift ? Have you the faith

that overcometh the world? What ! and are lefs

zealous for your Matter now, than you was when

you knew him not ? Lefs diligent in fatting, in

prayer, in hearing his word, in calling finners to

God ? O repent. See and feel your grievous

lofs! Remember from whence you are fallen

!

Bewail your unfaithfulnefs ! Now be zealous and

do the firft works ;
left if you continue to make

void the law through faith, God cut you off, and

appoint you your portion with the unbelievers !

SERMON
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SERMON XXXVI.

THE LAW ESTABLISHED THRO’
FAITH.

Discourse II.

Rom. iii. 31.

Do we then make void the law thro faith? God

forbidI Yea, vie efablifi the law.

1. TT has been fhewn in the preceding dif-

A courfe, which are the moft ufual ways of

making void the lazu thro'faith : namely, firfi,

The not preaching it at all, which effe&uallv

makes it all void at a flroke : and this under co-

lour ofpreaching Ch mjl and magnifying the gof-

pel, tho' it be in truth, deftroying both the one

and the other : fecondiy, The teaching (whether

dire&ly or indireftly) that faith fuperledes the

necefiity of holinefs : that this is lefs necefiary

now, or a lefs degree of it necefiary, than before

Chrift came: that it is lefs necefiary to us, be-

caufe we believe, than otherwife it would have

been: or, that Chriftian liberty is a liberty from

any kind or degree of holinefs: (fo perverting

thofe great truths, that we are now under the co-

venant
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venant ofgrace and not of works

:

that a man is

jufifed by faith ,
without the works of the law

;

and that to him that worketh not but beheveth, his

faith is counted for righteoufnefs :J or, thirdly.

The doing this pra&ically ;
the making void the

law in pra&iee tho’ not in principle : the living

or aiding, as if faith was defigned to excufe us

from holinefs : the allowing ourlelves in fin, be-

caufe we are not under the law , but under grace.

It remains to enquire, how we may follow a

better pattern, how we may be able to fay with

the apoftle, Do we then make void the law thro’

faith? Godforbid l Yea, we efablfh the law.

2. We do not indeed eftablilh the old ceremo-

nial law : we know that is abolifhed for ever.

Much Jefs do we eftablifli the whole Mofaic dif-

penfation. This, we know, our Lord has nailed

to his crofs. Nor yet do we fo eftablifh the mo-

ral law (which it is to be feared, too many do)

as if the fulfilling it, the keeping all the command-

ments, were the condition of our jollification.

If it were fo, furely in his fght, Jhould no man
living be jujhfted. But all this being allowed, we
Hill in the apoftle’s fenfe, efablfh the law, the

moral law.

I. i. We eflablijh the law, firft, By our doc-

trine: by endeavouring to preach it in its whole

extent, to explain and inforce every part of it,

in the fame manner as our great Teacher did,

while upon earth. We ellablilh it, by following

Vol. III. E '

St.
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St. Peter's advice, Ifany manfpeak Id himfpeaX

as the oracles of God ;
as the holy men of old

moved by the Holy Ghoft, fpoke and wrote for

our inftruclion, and as the apoftles of our blefled

Lord, by the direfrion of the fame fpirit. We
eflabhfh it whenever we fpeak in his name, by

keeping back nothing from them that hear; by

declaring to them, without any limitation or re-

ferve, the whole counfel of God. And In order

the more effe&ually to eftablifh it, we ufe herein

great plainnefs of fpeech. We are not as many

that corrupt the word of God, xcmr^z-juji- ^as art-

ful men their bad wines) we do not cauponize,

mix, adulterate or foften it, to make it fuit the

tafte of the hearers. But as offncerity, but as of

God in thefight ofGod,fpeak we in Chrifl

:

as hav-

ing no other aim, than by manifeflation of the

truth, to commend ourftlves to every man s con-

fidence in thefight ofGod.

2. We then by our dochine eflablifh the law,

when we thus openly declare it to all men : and

that, in the fulnefs wherein it is delivered by our

blefled Lord and his apoftles : when we publiih

it in the height and depth and length and breadth

thereof. We then eflablifh the law, when we

declare even'' part of ll ,
every commandment

contained therein, not only in its full literal fenfe,

but likewife in its fpiritual meaning: not only'

with regard to the outward actions, which it ei-

ther forbids or enjoins : but alfo with tefpeft to
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tire inward principle, to the thoughts, defires and

intents of the heart.

3. And indeed this we do the more diligently,

not only hecaufe it is of the deepell importance ;

inafmuch as all the fruit, every word and work,

mud be only evil continually, if the tree be evil,

if the difpofitions and tempers of the heart, be

not right before God : but likewife, becaufe as

important as thefe things are, they are little con-

fidered or underflood. So little, that we may
truly fay of the law too, when taken in its full

fpiritual meaning, It is a myjlery which was hid

from ages and generations Juice the world began.

It was utterly hid from the Heathen world.

They, with all their boafled wifdom, neither

found out God, nor the law of God, not in the

letter, much lefs in the fpirit of it. Their foolifk

hearts were more and more darkened, while pro-

feffing themfelves wife, they becamefools. And it

Was almofl equally hid, as to its fpiritual mean-

ing, from the bulk of the Jewilh nation. Even

thefe who were fo ready to declare concerning

others, thispeople that know not the law, is occurfed,

pronounced their own fentence therein, as being

under the fame curfe, the fame dreadful igno-

rance. Witnefs our Lord's continual reproof of

the wifeft "among them, for their grqfs mifinter-

pretations of it. Witnefs the fuppofitio-n almofl

univerfally received among them, that they need-

ed only to make clean the outftde of the cup:

that the paying tythe of mint, anife and cummin,

E 2 outward
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outward exaftnefs would atone for inward unho-

linefs
;

for the total negle6t both of juftice and

mercy, of faith and the love of God. Yea, fo ab-

folutely was the fpiritual meaning of the law hid-

den from the wifeft of them, that one of their

moft eminent Rabbi’s comments thus, on thofe

words of the Pfalmift, Iff I incline unto iniquity

with my heart
,
the Lord will not hear me: that is,

faith he, if it be only in my heart, if I do not

commit outward wickednefs, the Lord will not

regard it ;
he will not punifh me, unlefs I pro-

ceed to the outward aft !

4. But alas ! The law of God, as to its in-

ward fpiritual meaning, is not hid from the Jews

or Heathens only, but even from what is called

the Chriflian world
;

at leaf!, from a vafl: majo-

rity of them. The fpiritual fenfe of the com-

mandments of God, is ftill a myftery to thefe

alfo. Nor is this obfervable alfo in thofe lands,

which are overfpread with RomiJli darknefs and

ignorance. But this is too fure, that the far greater

part, even of thofe, who are called reformed

Chrifians, are utter Grangers at this day to the

law of Chrift, in the purity and fpirituality of it.

j. Hence it is that to this day the Scri/es and

Phatifees, the men who have the form but not

the power of religion, and who are generally wife

in their own eyes, and righteous in their own

conceits; hearing thefe things are offended: are

deeply offended, when we fpeak of the religion

.of the heart, and particularly when we fhew, that

without
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without this, were we to give all our goods tofeed

the poor, itwould profit us nothing. But offended

they muPi be : for we cannot but fpeak the truth

as it is in Jefus. It is our part, whether they wdl

hear or whether they will forbear, to deliver our

own foul. All that is written in the book of God
we are to declare, not as pleafing men, but the

Lord. We are to declare not only all the pro-

mifes, but all the threatnings too which we find

therein. At the fame time that we proclaim all

the bleffings and privileges, which God hath pre-

pared for his children, we are likewife to teach

all the things
, vdiatfoever he hath commanded:

And we know, that all thefe have their ufe; ei-

ther for the awakening tliofe that deep, the in-

ftrufting the ignorant, the comforting the feeble-

minded, or the building up and perfe&ing of the

faints. We know that all fcripture, given by in-

spiration of God, is profitable either for doBrine,

orfor reproof, eitherfor correBion orfor infrac-

tion inrighteoufnefsrznilthatthe man of God,

in the procefs of the work of God in his foul, has

need of every part thereof, that he may at length

be perfeB, throughlyfurnifhed unto all good works.

6. It is our part, thus to preach Chrijl
,
by

preaching all things whatfoever he hath revealed:

We may indeed without blame, yea, and with a

peculiar bleffmg from God, declare the love of

our Lord Jefus Chrift. We may fpeak, in a more
efpecial manner, of the Lord our righteoufnefs.

W e may expatiate upon the grace of God in Chrijl,

E 3 record
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reconciling the world unto himftlf. We may, at

proper opportunities, dwell upon his praife, aj

bearing the iniquities cj us all
,
as woundedfor our

tranjgrefpons and bruifedfor our iniquities, that

h hisJlripes we might be healed. But ft ill wc
ihould not preach Chrijl, according to his word,

if we were wholly to confine ourfelves to this.

We are not ourfelves clear before God, unlefs

we proclaim him in all hrs offices. To preach

Chrijl, as a workman that needeth not to be a-

fhamed, is to preach him not only as our great

High-pneft, taken from among men
,
and ordained

for men, in things pertaining to God-, as fuch, re-

conciling us to God by his blood, and ever living to

make intercejfionfor us

:

but likewife as the pro-

phet of the Lord, who of God is made unto us

wfdom. Who by his word, and his Spirit, is

with us always, guiding us into all truth : yea,

and as remaining a King for ever; as giving laws

to all whom he has bought with his blood : as re-

ftoring thofe to the image of God, whom he had

firft re-inftated in his favour : as reigning in all

believing hearts, until he hasfubdued all things

to himftlf -, until he hath utterly cafl out all fin,

and brought in everlajhng righteoufnefs.

II. i. We eftablifh the law, fecondly, when we
fo preach faith in Chrift, as not to fuperfede,

but produce holinefs : to produce all manner of

holinefs, negative and pofitive, of the heart and

of the life.

In
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In order to this, we continually declare (what

fhould be frequently and deeply confidered, by

all who would not make void the lav thro faith)

that faith itfelf, even Chriflian faith, the faith of

God’s eleft, the faith of the operation of God,

flill is only the hand-maid of love. As glorious

and honourable as it is, it is not the end of the

commandment. God hath given this honour 10

love alone : love is the end of all the command-

ments of God. Love is the end, the foie end of

every difpenfation of God, from the beginning

of the world, to the confummation of all things.

And it will endure when heaven and earth flee

away; for love alone neverJaileth. Faith will to-

tally fail : it will be fwaliowed up in fight, in the

everlafting vifion of God. But even then love

“ Its nature and its office frill the fame,

Lafting its lamp and unconfum’d its flame.

In deathlefs triumph fhali for ever live,

And endlefs good diffufe, and endlefs praife

receive.”

2. Very excellent things are fpoken of faith,

and whofoever is a partaker thereof, may well

fav with the apoflle, Thanks he to God, for his

itnfpcakahle gft. Yet flill it lofes all its excel-

lence, when brought into a companion with love.

What St. Paul obferves concerning the fuperior

glory of the gofpel, above that of the law, may

with great propriety be fpoken of the fuperior

e 4 gloiy
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glory of love, above that of faith. Even that

vduch was made glorious
,
hath no glory in this re

-

fpedl, by reafon of the glory that excelleth. For if

that which is dove away is glorious, much more dotk

that which remaineth exceed in glory. Yea, all the

glory of faith before it is done away, arifes hence.

That it minifters to love. It is the great tempo-

rary means which God has ordained to promote

that eternal end.

3. * Let thofe who magnify faith beyond all

proportion, fo as to fwallow up all things elfe,

and who fo totally mifapprehend the nature of it,

as to imagine it ftands in the place ol love, con-

fider farther. That as love will exift after faith,

fo it did exift long before it. The angels, who
from the moment of their creation, beheld the

face of their Father that is in heaven, had no oc-

cafion for faith, in its general notion, as it is the

evidence of things not feen. Neither had they

need of faith, in it's more particular acceptation,

faith in the blood of Jefus : for he took, not upon

him the nature of angels; but only the feed of

Abraham. There was therefore no place before

the foundation of the world, for faith either in

the general or particular fenfe. But there was

for love. Love exifted from eternity, in God,

the m eat ocean of love. Love had a place in ail

the children of God, from the moment of their

creation. They received at once from their gra-

cious Creator, to exift, and to love.

4. Nor
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/.{. Nor is it certain (as ingenioufly and plau*-

fibly as many have defcanted upon this.) That-'

faith, even in the general fenfe of the word, had

any place in paradife.. It is highly, probable, from

that fhort and uncircumftantial account which we
have in holy writ, That Adam before he rebelled,

againft God, walked with him by fight and not

by faith,

“ For then his reafon’s eye was ftrong and clean,.

And as an eagle can behold the fun,

Might have beheld his Maker’s face as near,

As th’ intellectual angels- could have done.’’

He was then able to talk with him face to face,,

whofe face we cannot now fee and live. And.

confequ.ently had no need of that faith, whole-

office it is, to fupply the want of fighti-

5. On the other hand, it is abfolutely certain,

-

faith in its particular fenfe had- then no place..

For in drat fenfe it necelfarily pre-fuppofes fin,,

and the wrath of God declared againft the firmer r

without which there is no need cf an atonement

for fin, in order to the finner’s reconciliation',

with God. Confequently, as there was no need-'

of an atonement before the fall, fo there was no -

place lor faith in that atonement : ' man being-;

then pure from every ftain of fin, holy as God!

is holy. But love even then filled his heart,. It

reigned in him without a rival. And it was- only,

when love was loft by fin, that faith was added,.

E 5 nott
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not for its own fake, nor with any defign, that it

diould exid any longer, than until it had anfwered

the end for which it was ordained, namely, To
reflore man, to the love from which he was fal-

len. At the fall therefore was added this evi-

dence of things unfeen, which before was utterly

needlefs : this confidence in redeeming love,

which could not pofiibly have any place, till the

promife was made, that the feed of the woman

fhould bruife the ferpent’s head.

6. * Faith then was originally defigned of God,

to re-ellablilh the law of love. Therefore in

fpeaking thus, we are not undervaluing it, or

robbing it of its due praife : but on the contrary

fhewing its real worth, exalting it in its ju/l pro-

portion, and giving it that very place which the

wifdom of God ailigned it from the beginning.

It is the grand means of reltoring that holy love,

wherein man was originally created. It follows,

that altho’ faith is of no value in itfelf (as nei-

ther is any other means whatfoever) yet as it

leads to that end, the edablifhing anew the law of

love in our hearts, and as, in the prefent date of

things, it is the only means under heaven for ef-

fefling it : it is, on that account, ail unfpeakable

bleiTmg to man, and of unfpeakable value be-

fore God.

III. 1 . And this naturally brings us to obferve,

thirdly, The mod important way of eflablijhing

the law

:

namely, The edatlifhing it in cur own
hearts
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hearts ana lives. Indeed without this, what

would all the reft avail? We might eftablifh it

by our doCtrine
;
we might preach it in its whole

extent, might explain and inforce every part

of it. We might open it in its moft fpiritual

meaning, and declare the myfteries of the king-

dom : we might preach Chrift in all his offices,

and faith in Chrift, as opening all the treafures-

of his love. And yet all this time, if the law

we preached, were not eftabiifhed in our hearts,

we ftiould be of no more account before God„

than founding brajs cr tinkling cymbals. All our

preaching would be fo far from profiting our-

felves, that it would only increafe our damna-

tion.

2 . This is therefore the main point to be cot:-

fidered, how may we eftablifh the law in our

own hearts, fo that it may have its full influence

on our lives? And this can only be done by

faith.

Faith alone- it is, which effectually anfwers this

end, as- we learn from daily experience. For

fo long as we walk by faith not by fight, we go

fwiftly on in the way of holinefs. While we
fteadily look, not at the- things which are keen,

but at thofe which are not feen,. we are more and

more crucified to the world and the world cru-

cified to us. Let but the eve of the foul be con-

ftantly fixed,, not on the things which are tem-

poral, but on thofe which are eternal, and our

affections are more and more loofened: from

E 6. earth,.
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earth, and fixed on things above. So that faith

in general is the molt direfl and effectual means

oi promoting all nghteoufnefs and true liolinefs :

ol eftablifiiing the holy and fpiritual law, in the

hearts of them that believe.

3. And by faith, taken in its more particular

meaning, for a confidence in a pardoning Godr

we eltablifh his law in our own hearts, in a

Hill more effectual manner. For there is no

motive which fo powerfully inclines us to love

God, as the fenfe of the love of God in Chrilt.

Nothing enables us like a piercing conviction of

this, to give our hearts to him who was given

for us. And from this principle of grateful love

to God, arifes love to our brother alfo. Nei-

ther can we avoid loving our neighbour, if we

truly believe the love wherewith God hath lov-

ed us. Now tins love to man grounded on faith

and love to God, uorketh no it! to our neighbour.

Confequentlv, it is (as the Apoftle obferves) the

fulfilling of the whole negative laze. For this.

Thou fkalt not commit adultery
,

Thou fnalt not

kill, Thoufhalt not flea!, Thoufhalt noi hearfa!ft

zviinefs, Thoufhalt not covet : and if there be any

other commandment
,

it is briefly comprehended in

this faying. Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as tky-

fe'f. Neither is love content with barely work-

ing no evil to our neighbour. It continually in-

cites us to do good : as we have time, and op-

portunity, to do good in every pcffible kind and

in every poffible degree to all men. It is there-

fore
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fore the fulfilling of the pofidve likewife, as-welk

as of the negative law of God.

4. Nor does faith fulfil either, the negative or-

pofitive. law, as to- the external part only : but

it works inwardly by love,, to the purifying of.

the heart, the. clean fing it from all vile affeftions.

Every one that hath this faith in /urn. purifietk

himfelf even as he is pure: purifieth himfelf.from

every earthly, fenfual defire, from all. vile and.

inordinate afFeftions: yea, from the whole of.

that carnal mind, which is enmity again# God,

At the fame time, if it have its perfeft work, it,

fills him. with all cmodnefs, rig;hteoufnefs and

truth. It brings all heaven into his foul, and.

caufes him to walk in the light even as God is.?

in the light*-

5. Let us thus endeavour to eftablifli -the law.'

in ourfelvesr not finning, becauje we are under

grace, but rather ufing all the power we receive

thereby, ta
-
fulfil all nghteaufnej

s

. Calling to-,

mind, what light we received from God, while

his Spirit was convincing us of fin, let us beware,

we do not put out that light; what we. had then,

attained let us hold fad. Let nothing induce us

to build again what we have deftroyed; to re--

fume any thing, fmall or great, which we then

clearly, faw was not for the glory of God, or the

profit of our own foul-: or to negleft any thing,

fmall or great, which we could not then negleft,

without a check from cur own confidence. To
increafe and p erfeft the light which we had be-

fore;
"
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fore, let us now add the light of faith. Confirm

we the former gift of God, by a deeper fenfe of

whatever he had then fhewn us
; bv a greater

tendernefs of confcience, and a more exquifite

fenfibility of fin. Walking notv with joy and

not with fear, in a clear, fleady fight of things-

eternal, we fhall look on pleafure, wealth, praife,

all the things of earth, as on bubbles upon the-

water: counting nothing important, nothing de-

firable, nothing worth a deliberate thought, but

only what is within the veil

,

where Jcfus Jitteth

at the right hand of God.

6. Can you fay. Thou art merciful to my un~

rigkteoufhejs : myJins thou rememberejl no more ?

* Then for the time to come, fee that you fly

from fin, as from the face of a ferpent. For how
exceeding fulfill does it appear to you now ?

How heinous abo ve all exprcffiom? On the other

hand, in how amiable a light do you now fee-

the holy and perfeft will of God ? Now there-

fore labour that it may be fulfilled, both in you,

by you, and upon you. Now watch and pray

that you may fin no more, that vou mav fee

and fhun the leafi. tranfgreffion of his law. You

fee the motes which you could not fee before, as

when the fun fhines into a dark place. In like

manner, you fee the fins which you could not
/>

fee before, now the Sun of R ighteoufncfs fiiines

in your heart. Now then do all diligence to

walk in every refpecl, according to the light

you have received. Now be zealous to receive-

more
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more light daily, more of the knowledge anc!

love of God, more of the Spirit of Chrift, more

of his life, and of the power of his refurre£lion»

Now ufe all the knowledge, and love, and life,

and power you have already attained. So fhall

you continually go on from faith to faith. So

fhall you daily increafe in holy love, till faith

is fwallowed up in fight, and the law of love ef-

tablifhed to all eternity.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXVII-

THE NATURE OF ENTHUSIASM.

And Fejlusfaid with a loud voice, Paul
, Thou

art befide thyjelf.

ND fo fay all the world, the men who
know not God, of all that are of Paul's

religion; of every one who is fo a follower of

him, as he was of ChrifL It is true, there is a

fort of religion, nay and it is called Chriftianity.

too, which may he praftifed without any fuch

imputation, which is generally allowed to be con-

ftftent with common fenfe. That is, a religion,

of form, a round of outward duties, performed

in a decent, regular manner. You may add or-

thodoxy thereto, a fyftemof right opinions, yea,

and fome quantity of Heathen morality. And
yet not many will pronounce, that muck religion

hath made you mad. But if you aim at the reli-

gion of the heart, if you talk of righteoufnefs-

and peace and jov in the Holv GhoII, then it

will not be- long before jour- fentence is pall,.

Thou art btjide thyfelf.

Acts xxvi.. 24.

2. And
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2. And it is no compliment which the m&s.

of the world pay you herein. They, for once;

mean what they fay. They not only affirm, but'

cordially believe,- that every man is iefide him.-

Jef who fays, the love of God is fired abroad

in his heart, by the Holy Ghofl given unto him,

and that God has enabled him to rejoice in

Chrilf, with joy unfpeakable and full of glory.

If a man is indeed alive to God, and- dead to

ail things here below
;

if he continually fees him

that is invifible, and accordingly walks by faithi

and not by fight : then they, account it a clear,

cafe: beyond, all difpute, much religion hath,

made him mad,.

3. * It is eafy to obferve, that the determinate

thing which the wmrld accounts madnefs, is that

utter contempt of all temporal things, and flea-,

dy purfuit of things eternal
;

that divine convic-

tion of things not feen
;

that rejoicing in the fa-

vour of God; that happy, holy love -of God;
and that teflimony of his Spirit with our fpirit,

that we are the children of God.. That is, in

truth, the whole fpirit and life and power of the

religion of Jefus ChrilL.

4. They will however allow, in other refpefls,

the man aftsand talks- like one. in his fenfes. In

other things, he is a reafonable man : ’tis in

thefe inftances only his head is touched. It is

therefore acknowledged, that the madnefs under

which he labours, is. of a particular kind. And'.

accord*
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accordingly they are accuflomed to diflinguifh ii

by a particular name, Entlvujiajin.

5. A term this, which is exceeding frequently

lifed, which is fcarce ever out of fome men’s

mouths. And yet it is exceeding rarely under-

flood, even by thofe who ufe it mofl. It mav be

therefore not unacceptable to ferious men, to all

who defire to underhand what they fpeak or

hear, if I endeavour to explain the meaning of

this term, to {hew what Enthujiajm is. It may

be an encouragement to thofe who are unjuftly

charged therewith : and may poffibly be of ufe,

to fome who are juftly charged with it, at leaf!

to others, who might be fo, were they not cau-

tioned againft it.

6. As to the word itfelf, it is generally allow-

ed to be of Greek extradlion. But whence the

Greek word iySucrizrpo;, is derived, none has yet

been able to fhew. Some have endeavoured to

derive it from h Gew, in God, becaufe all Entliu-

fiafn has reference to him. But this is quite

forced ;
there being final 1 refemblance between

the word derived, and thofe they drive to de-

rive it from. Others would derive it from l,

Si/As:, in facrifice, becaufe many of the Entku-

fiafts of old, were afifefiled in the mofl violent

manner, during the time of facrifice. Perhaps

it is a fifilitious word, invented from the noife,

which fome of thofe made who were fo affected.

7. It is not improbable, that one reafon why

this, uncouth word has been retained in fo many

languages,
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languages, was becaufe men were no better

agreed, concerning the meaning than concern-

ing the derivation of it. They therefore adopted

the Greek word, becaufe they did not under-

hand it : they did not tranflate it into their own1

tongues, becaufe they knew not how to tranflate

it : it having been always a word of a loofe, un-

certain fenfe, to which no determinate meaning

was affixed*

8, It is not therefore at all furprizing, that ft

is fo varioufly taken at this day : different per-

fons underftanding it in different fenfes, quite

inconfiftent with each other. Some take it in a

good fenfe, for a divine impulfe or impreffion,

fuperior to all the natural faculties, and fufpend-

ing for the time, either in whole or in part,

both the reafon and the outward fenfes. In this

meaning of the word, both the prophets of old,

and the apoilles were proper Entliufiafts

:

being

at divers times fo filled with the Spirit, and fo-

influenced by him who dwelt in their hearts,

that the exercife of their own reafon, their

fenfes, and all their natural faculties being fuf-

pended, they were 'wholly aftuated by the

power of God, and /poke only as they were mov»

ed by the Holy Glioft.

9. Others take the word in an indifferent

fenfe, fuch as is neither morally good nor evil..

Thus they fpeak of the Enthufiafm of the poets

of Homer and Virgil in particular. And this a

late eminent writer extends fo far as to affert,

there!
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there is no man excellent in his profeiTion*

whatfoever it be, who has not in his temper a

itrong. tin&ure of Enihujiajm. By Enthufiafm

thefc appear to underhand, an uncommon vi-

gour of thought, a peculiar fervor of fpirit, a

vivacity and flrength not to be found in com-
mon men-: elevating the foul to greater and

higher things,, than cool reafon could have at-

tained.

10. But neither of thefe is the fenfe wherein

the word Enthufiafm is moll ufually underltood.

The generality of men, if no farther agreed, at

lead agree thus far concerning it, that it is

fomething evil : and this is plainly the fenti-

mentofall tiiofe, who call the religion of the

heart, Enthufiafm. Accordingly I fhall take it

in the following pages, as an evil
; a misfortune*

if not a fault.

it. * As to the nature of Enthufiafm ,
it is un-

doubtedly a diforder of the mind
;
and fuch a

diforder, as greatly hinders the exercife of rea-

fon. Nay fometimes, it wholly fets it afide :

it not only dims, but Touts the eyes of the un-

derllanding. It may therefore well be account-

ed a fpecies of madnefs
;
of madhefs rather than

of folly : feeing a fool is properly one who draws

wrong conclufions from right premifes : where-

as a madman draws right conclufions, but from

wrong premifes. And fo does an Enthufiaft.

Suppofe his premifes true, and his conclufions

would necefiarily follow. But he<e lies his miB
take,
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take, his premifes are falfe. He imagines ktim-

felf to be what he is not. And therefore fetting

out wrong, -the farther he goes, the more he

wanders out of the way.

12. * Every Entliujiafl then is properly a mad-

man. Yet his is not an ordinary, but a reli-

gious madnefs. By religious, I do not mean,

fhat it is any part of religion. Quite the reverfe

:

religion is, the (pint of a found mind : and con-

fequently hands in direft oppofition to madnefs

of every kind. But I mean, it has religion for

its objeft
; it is converfant about religion. And

fo the Enthu/iajl is generally talking of religion,

of God or the things of God : but talking in fuch

a manner that every reafonable Chriftian may
difcern the diforder of his mir.d. Enlhuji-

afm in general may then be defcribed in fome

fuch manner as this: a religious madnefs arifing

from fome falfely imagined influence or infpira-

tion of God : at 'lead, from imputing fcmethino-

to God which ought not to be imputed to him,

or expecting fomenting from God which ought

not to be expended from him.

13. There are innumerable forts of Enthufiafm.

Thofe which are mod common and for that

reafon mod dangerous, I (hall endeatour to re-

duce under a few general heads, that they may
be more eafily uuderflood and avoided.

The fird fort of Enthufiafm which I fhall men-

tion, is that of thofe who imagine they have

i\iz grace which they have not. Thus fome ima-

gine,
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gin-e, when it is not fo, that they have redemp-

tion thro’ Chrift, even the forgivenefs of Jin.

Thefe are ufually fuch as have no root in them

-

fives

;

no deep repentance, or thorough con-

viction. Therefore they receive the uord withjoy.

And becaufe they have no deepnefs of earth
,
no

deep work in their heart, therefore the feed im-

mediately fprings up. There is immediately a

fuperheial change, which together with that light

joy, linking in with the pride of their unbroken

heart, and with their inordinate felf-love, eafily

perfuades them, they have already tajled the good

. zvord of God
, and the powers of the world to

come.

14. This is properly an inftance of the full

fort of Enthufafm

:

it is a kind of madnefs, arif-

ing from the imagination : that they have that

grace which in truth they have not : fo that

they only deceive their own fouls Madnefs

it rnay juftly be termed : for the reafonings of

thefe poor men are right, were their premifes

good : but as thofe are a mere creature of their

own imagination, fo all that is built on them falls

to the ground. The foundation of all their

reveries is this : they imagine themfelves to

have faith in Chrift. If they had this, they

would be Kings and Priefs to God, pofTell of

a kingdom which cannot be moved. But they have

it not. Consequently, all their following be-

haviour, is as wide of truth and fobernefs, as

that of the ordinary madman, who fancying hi'ra-

felf
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felf an earthly King, fpeaks and a£ls in that cha*

ratler.

15. * There are many other Enthufiajls of this

fort. Such, for inftance, is the fiery zealot for

religion; or (more probably) for the opinions

and modes of worfhip, which he dignifies with

that name. This man alfo firongly imagines him-

felf, to be a believer in Jefus, yea, that he is a

champion for the faith, which was once deliver-

ed to the faints. Accordingly all his conduct is

formed, upon that vain imagination. And al-

lowing his fuppofition to be juft, he would have

fome tolerable plea for his behaviour : whereas

now it is evidently the efteft of a diftempered

brain, as well as of a diftempered heart.

16. * But the moft common of all the Enthufi-

afls of this kind, are thofe who imagine them-

felves Chriftians, and are not. Theie abound not

only in all parts of our land, but in moft parts of

the habitable earth. That they are not Chriftians

is clear and undeniable, if we believe the oracles

of God. For Chriftians are holy; thefe are un-

holy : Chriftians love God
;
thefe love the world.

Chriftians are humble
;
thefe are proud : Chrif-

tians are gentle; thefe are paftionate. Chriftians

have the mind which was in Chrift; thefe are at

the utmoft diftance from it. Confequently, they

are no more Chriftians, than they are archangels.

Yet they imagine themfeives fo to be
;
and they

can give feveral reafons for it. For they have

been called Jo ever fince they can remember

:

they
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they were chrijlened many years ago : the)' em«

brace the Chrijlian opinions
,
vulgarly termed,

The Chriftian or Catholic-k faith. They ufe the

Chrijlian modes of zvorjhip
, as their fathers did

before them. They live what is called a good,

Chrijlian life,
as the reft of their neighbours do.

And who fhall prefume to think or fay, that thefe

men are not Chriftians ? Tho’ without one grain

of true faith in Chrift, or of real, inward holi-

nefs! without ever having tafted the love of God,

or been made partakers of the Holy Gkoji.

17. * Ah poor felf-deceivers ! Chriftians ve

are not. But you are Enthufiajts in a high de-

gree. Phyficians, heal yourfelves. But firft,

know your difeafe : your whole life is Enthufi-

afm : as being all fuitable to the imagination, that

you have received that grace of God whicli you

have not. In confequence of this grand miftake,

you blunder on, day by day, fpeaking and aft-

in^ under a chara&er, which does in no wife

belong to you. Hence arifes that palpable, glar-

ing inconfiftencv, that runs thro’ your whole be-

haviour: which is an aukward mixture of real

Heathenifm and imaginary Chriftianity. Yet

ftill, as you have fo vaft a majority on your Gde,

you will always carry it by mere dint of num-

bers, “ That you are the only men in your

fenfes, and all are lunaticks who are not as you

are.” But this alters not the nature of things.

In the fight of God and his holy angels, yea,

and all the children of God upon earth, you are

mere
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not? Are you not walking in a vainfhadow ,
a

fhadow of religion, a fhadow of happinefs ? Are

you not Hill di/quieting yourfelves in vain? With

misfortunes as imaginary as your happinefs or

religion ? Do you not fancy yourfelves great or

good? Very knowing, and very wife! How
long ? Perhaps till death brings you back to your

fenfes
;
to bewail your folly for ever and ever 1

18. Kfecon&ioxloiEnthujiafmf that of thofe,

who imagine they have fuch gifts from God as

they have not. Thus forne have imagined them-

felves to be endued with a power of working mi-

racles, of healing the fick by a word or a touch,

ofreltoring fight to the blind
;
yea, even ofraffing

the dead, a notorious inifance of which is ff ill

frefh in our own lhftory. Others have under-

taken to prophefy, to foretel things to come, and

that with the utmoif certainty and exacfnefs.

But a little time ufually convinces thefe Enthu-

JiaJts . When plain faffs run counter to their

predictions, experience performs what reafou

could not, and finks them down into their fenfes.

19. To the fame clafs belong thofe, who in

preaching or prayer, imagine themfelves to be

fo influenced by the Spirit of God as in faff they

are not. I am fenfible indeed, that without him

we can do nothing
;
more efpecially in our hub-

lie miniliry: that all our preaching is utterly

vain, unlefs it be attended with his power
;
and

all our prayer, unlefs his Spirit therein help our

Vol. III. F infirml-
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infirmities. I know, if we do not both preach

and pray by the Spirit, it is all but loft labour:

feeing the help that is done upon earth, he doth

it himfelf, who worketh all in all. But this does

not affeft the cafe before us. Tho’ there is a

real influence of the Spirit of God, there is alfo

an imaginary one ; and many there are who mif-

take the one for the other. Many fuppofe them-

felves to be under that influence, when they are

not, when it is far from them. And many others

fuppofe, they are more under that influence than

they really are. Of this number, I fear, are all

they who imagine, that God diftates the very'

words they fpeak; and thatconfequently, it is im-

poftible they fhould fpeak any thing amifs, either

as to the matter or manner of it. It is well known,

how many Enthufiajts of this fort alfo, have ap-

peared during the prefent century: fome ofwhom

{peak in a far more authoritative manner, than

either St. Paul or any of the apoftles.

20. The fame fort of Enthifafm, tho’ in a

lower degree, is frequently found in men of a

private character. They may7 likewife imagine

therflfelves to be influenced or dire&ed by the

Spirit, when they are not. I allow, ifany man

have not the Spirit of Chrift he is none cf his : and

that if ever we either think, fpeak, or aft aright,

it is thro’ the afliftance of that blelfed Spirit.

B it how many impute things to him, or expeft

things from him, without any rational or fcrip-

tural ground ? Such are they who imagine, they

either
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either do or fliall receive particular directions from

God, not only in points of importance, but in

things of no moment, in the moll trifling circum-

llances of life. Whereas in thefe cafes God has

given us our own reafon for a guide : tho’ never

excluding thefecret affiflance of his Spirit.

21. To this kind of Enthujiafm they are pecu-

liarly expofed, who expeft to be direfted of God,

either in fpiritual things or in common life, in

what is jultly called, an extraordinary manner.

I mean, by vifions or dreams, by ftrong im-

prefions or fudden hnpulfes on the mind. I do

not deny, that God has of old times manifefted

his will in this manner. Or, that he can do fo

notv. Nay, I believe, he does, in fome very

rare inllances. But how frequently do men mif-

take herein? How are they milled by pride and

a warm imagination, to afcribe fuch impulfes or

impreffions, dreams or vifions to God, as are

utterly unworthy of him ? Now this is all pure

Enthufiafm ,
all as wide of religion, as it is of

truth and fobernefs.

22. Perhaps fome may afk, “ Ought we not

then to enquire, What is the will of God in all

things ? And ought not his will to be the rule of

our practice?” Unqueftionably it ought. But

how is a fober Chriltian to make this enquiry?

To know, what is the will of God? Not by wait-

ing for fupernaiural dreams. Not by expending

God to reveal it in vifions. Not by looking for

any particular impreffions, or fudden impulfes on

F 2 his
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his mind. No : but by confulting the oracles of

God. To the law and to the tejlimony. This is

the general method of knowing what is the holy

and acceptable will of God.

23. “ But how {hall I know what is the will of

God
,

in fuch and fuch a particular cafe ? The

thing propofed is in itfelf of an indifferent na-

ture, and fo left undetermined in fcripture.” I

anfwer, The fcripture itfelf gives you a general

rule, applicable to all particular cafes. The will

of God is ourfanRifcation. It is his will that we

fhould be inwardly and outwardly holy
;
that we

fhould be good and do good in ever)' kind, and in

the higheft degree whereof we are capable.

Thus far we tread upon firm ground. This is as

clear as the fhining of the fun. In order there-

fore to know, what is the will of God in a parti-

cular cafe, we have only to apply this general

rule.

24. * Suppofe, for inflance, it were propofed

to a reafonable man, to marry, or to enter into a

new buftnefs : in order to know, whether this is

the will of God, being affured, “ It is the will of

God concerning me, that I fhould be as holy and

do as much good as I can,” he has only to in-

quire, “ In which of thefe ftates can I be moft

holy, and do the moft good ?” And this is to be

determined, partly by reafon, and partly by ex-

perience. Experience tells him what ad-

vantages he has in his prefent ftate, either for

being or doing good : and reafon is to fhew, what

he
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lie certainly or probably will have in the ftate

propofed. By comparing thefe, he is to judge,

which of the two may moll conduce to his be-

ing and doing good : and as far as he knows this,

fo far he is certain, what is the will of God.

25 * Meantime, the affiftance of his Spirit is

fuppofed, during the whole procefs of the inquiry.

Indeed 'tis not eafy to fay, in how many ways,

that affiflance is conveyed. He may bring many

circumftances to our remembrance, may place

others in a flronger and clearer light
;
may in-

fenfibly open our mind to receive conviftion,

and fix that conviction upon our heart. And to

a concurrence of many circumftances of this kind,

in favour of what is acceptable in his fight, he

may fuperadd fuch an unutterable peace of mind,

and fo uncommon a meafure of his love, as will

leave us no poffibility of doubting, That this even

this, is his will concerning us.

2 6. * This is the plain, fcriptural, rational

way to know, what is the zvill of God in a parti-

cular cafe. But confidering how feldom this way

is taken, and what a flood of Enthufiafm mull

needs break in, on thofe who endeavour to know

the will of God, by unfcriptural, irrational ways :

it were to be wifhed, that the expreffion itfelf,

were far more fparingly ufed. The ufing it, as

fome do, on the moft trivial occafions, is a plain

breach of the third commandment. It is a grofs

way of taking the name of God in vain, and be-

trays great irreverence toward him. Would it

F 3 not
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sot be far better then, to ufe other exprelTtons f

which are not liable to fuch objeftions ? For ex-

ample. Inftead of faying, on any particular oc-

cafion, “ I want to know what is the will of God.’’

Would it not be better to fay, “ I want to know,

what will be moll for my improvement: and,

what will make me moll ufeful.” This way of

fpeaking is clear and unexceptionable. It is put-

ting the matter on a plain fcriptural ilfue, and that

without any danger of Enthufiafm-

27. A third very common fort of Enthufiafm

(if it does not co-incide with the former) is that

of thofe who think to attain the end without

r.fing the means, by the immediate power of

God. If indeed thofe means were providentially

with-held, they would not fall under this charge.

God can, and fometimes does, in cafes of this

nature, exeit his own immediate power. But

they who expedl thiswhen they have thofe means,

and will not ufe them, are proper Enthufiafts.

Such are they who expefl to underlland the holy

fcriptures, without reading them and meditating

thereon :
yea, without ufing all fuch helps as are

in their power, and may probably conduce to that

end. Such are they who dtjignedly fpeak in the

public affembly, without any premeditation, I

fay designedly: becaufe there may be fuch cu-

cumliances, as at fome times make it unavoidable.

But whoever defpifis that great means of fpeaking

profitably, is fo far an Enthufaft.

28. "* It
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s8. * It may be expended that I Ihould men-

tion what fome have accounted, a fourth fort of

'Enthufiafm, namely, The imagining thofe things

to be owing to the providence of God, which are

not owing thereto. But I doubt. I know not

what things they are, which are not owing to the

providence of God : in ordering, or, at leafl, in

governing of which, this is not either direftly or

remotely concerned. I except nothing but fin:

and even in- the fins of others, I lee the provi-

dence of God to me. J do not fay, his general

providence
;

for this I take to be a founding word,

which means juft nothing. And if there be a

particular providence, it mull extend to all per-

fons and all things. So our Lord underftood it,

or he could never have faid, Even the hairs of

your head are all numhred. And, Not afparrow

falleth to the ground, without the will oj your Fa-

ther which is in heaven. But if it be fo, if God
prefides univerfis tanquamJinguhs, et fingulis tan-

quam univerjis
;
over the whole univerfe as over

every fingle perfon, over every fingle perfon as

over the whole univerfe : what is it (except only

our own fins) which we are not to afcribe to the

providence of God ? So that I cannot apprehend,

there is any room here, for the charge of Entha -

fiafm.

29. *If it be faid, The charge lies here: “when
you impute this 10 providence, you imagine your-

felf the peculiar favourite of heaven.” I anfwer,

you have forgot fome ofthe laft woi ds I fpoke, Proe-

F 4 fidet
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is over all men in the univerfe, as much as over

any fingle perfon. Don’t you fee, that he who
believing this, imputes any thing which befalls

him to providence, does not therein make him-

felf any more the favourite, of heaven, than he

fuppofes every man under heaven to be ? There-

fore you have no pretence, upon this ground, to

charge him with Enthufiafrn.

30. Againfl every fort of this, it behoves us to

guard, with the utmoft diligence : confidering

the dreadful effedls it has fo often produced, and

which indeed naturally refult from it. Its imme-

diate offspring is pride
; it continually incteafes

this fource from whence it flows, and hereby it

alienates us more and more, from the favour and

from the life of God. It dries up the very fprings

of faith and love
; of righteoufnefs and true ho-

linefs. Seeing all thefe flow from grace. But

God rcfijlcth the proud and givelk grace only to

the humble.

31. Together with pride there will naturally

arife an unadvifable and unconvincible fpirit. So

that into whatever error or fault the Enthufiajl

falls, there is fmall hope of his recover)-. For

Teafon will have little weight with him [ as has

been juftlv and frequently obferved) who ima-

gines he is led by an higher guide, by the imme-

diate wifdom of God. And as he grows in pride,

fo he muff m ow in unadvifablenefs and in flub-O

bornnefs alfo. He muff be lefs and lefs capable

of
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ef being convinced, lefs fufceptible of perfua-

fion; more and more attached to his own judg-

ment and his own will, ’till he is altogether fixt

and immovable.

32. Being thus fortified both againfi the grace

of God, and againft all advice and help from man,

he is wholly left to the guidance of his own heart,

and of the king of the children of pride. No
marvel then that he is daily more rooted and

grounded in contempt of all mankind, in furious

anger, in every unkind difpofition, in every

earthly and devilifh temper. Neither can we,

wonder at the terrible outward effedls, which

have flowed from fuch difpofitions in all ages

:

even all manner of wickednefs, all the works of

darknefs, committed by thofe who called them-

felves Chriflians, while they wrought with greedi-

nefs fuch things, as were hardly’ named even a-

mong the Heathens.

Such is the nature, fuch the dreadful effefts,

of that many-headed monfter Enthujiafm

!

From

the confideration of which, we may now draw

fome plain inferences, with regard to our own
praftice.

33. And, firfl, If Enthujiafm be a term, tho
r

fo frequently ufea, yet fo rarely underflood, take

you care, not to talk of you know not what, not

to ufe the word, till you underhand it. As in

all other points, fo likewife in this, learn to think

before you fpeak. Firfl, know the meaning of

this hard word; and then ufe it, if need require-

F 6 34- But
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34- But if fo few, even among men of educa-

tion and learning, much more among the com-

mon fort of men, underdand this dark, ambigu-

ous word, or have any fixt notion of what it

means : then, fecondly, Beware of judging or

calling any man an Enthufiaji upon common re-

port. This is by no means a fufficient ground,

for giving any name of reproach to any man

:

lead: oi all is it a fufficient ground, for fo black a

term of reproach as this. The more evil it con-

tains, the more cautious you ffiould be, how you

apply it to any one : to bring fo heavy an accu-

fation without full proof, being neither confid-

ent with judice nor mercy.

35. But if Enthufiafm be fo great an evil, be-

ware you are not intangled therewith yourfelf.

Watch and pray that you fall not into the temp-

tation. It eafily befets thofe who fear or love

God. O beware you do not think of yourfelf

more highly than you ought to think. Do not

imagine you have attained that grace of God, to

which you have attained. You may have much

joy :
you may have a meafure of love, and yet

not have living faith. Cry unto God that he

would not fuffer you, blind as you are, to go out

of the way : that you may never fancy yourfelf

a believer in Chrid, till Chrid is revealed in you,

and till his Spirit wilneffes with your Spirit, that

you are a child of God.

36. Beware you are not a fiery, perfecuting

Enthuf.afi. Do not imagine that God has called

you,
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you, (juft contrary to the fpirit of him you ftile

your Mafter) to deftroy men’s lives, and not to

fave them. Never dream of forcing men into

the ways of God. Think yourfelf, and let think.

Ufe no conftraint in matters of religion. Even

thofe who are fartheft out of the way, never com-

pel to co?ne in, by any other means, than reafon,

truth and love.

37. Beware you do not run with the common
herd of Enthujiajls, fancying you are a Chriftian

when you are not. Prefume not to afliime that

venerable name, unlefs you have a clear, fcrip-

tural title thereto : unlefs you have the mind

which was in Chrift, and walk as he alfo walked.

38. Beware you do not fall into the fecond fort

of Enthufiafn, fancying you have thofe gifts from

God which you have not. Truft not in vifions

or dreams
;

in fudden impreftions, or ftrong im-

pulfes of any kind. Remember-

,
it is not by

thefe you are to know, what is the will of God

on any particular occafion
;
but by applying the

plain fcripture-rule, with the help of experience

and reafon, and the ordinary aftiftance of the

Spirit of God. Do not lightly take the name of

God in your mouth : do not talk of the will of
God on every trifling occafion. But let your

words as well as your aflions be all tempered,

with reverence and godly fear.

39. Beware, laftly, of imagining you flialf

obtain the end, without' ufing the means condu-

cive to it. God can give the end, without any

F 6 means
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means at all : but you have no reafon to thmk

he will. Therefore conftantly and carefully ufe

all thefe means, which he has appointed to be

the ordinary channels of his grace. Ufe every

means which either reafon or fcripture recom-

mends, as conducive (thro’ the free love of God
in Chrift) either to the obtaining, or increafing

any of the gifts of God. Thus expeft a daily

growth in that pure and holy religion, which the

world always did, and always will call Enthufi-

afm: but which, to all who are faved from real

Enthufiafm ,
from merely nominal Chriftianity,

is the wifdom of God and the power of God,

the glorious image of the Moft High : righteouf-

nefs and peace : a fountain of living water,

fpringing up into everlafting life

!

SERMON
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SERMON XXXVIII.

A CAUTION AGAINST BIGOTRY.

Mark ix. 38, gg.

And John anfwered him faying, Majler, we

Jaw one cafting out devils in thy name, andwefor-
bad him, becaufe hefolloweth not us.

And Jefusfaid. Forbid him not.

1, TN the preceding verfes we read, that after

X the twelve had been difputing, which of
themJhould be the greateft, Jefus took a little child

,

andfet him in the midft of them, and taking him in

his arms, faid unto them, V/hofoeverJhall receive

one of thefe little children in my name, receiveth me :

and whofoever receiveth me, receiveth not me (only)

but him that fent. me. Then John anfwered (that

is, faid with reference to what our Lord had

fpoken juft before) Mafter, wefaw one cafting out

devils in thy name, and weforbad him
, becaufe he

followeth not us. As if he had faid, “ Ought we
to have received him ? In receiving him, fhould

we have received thee ? Ought we not rather to

have forbidden him ? Did not we do well there-

in ? But Jefusfaid,
Forbid him not.

s. The
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a. The fame paffage is recited by St. Luke
,

and almoft in the fame words. But it may be

afked, What is this to us P Seeing no man now
ccifts out devils. Has not the power of doing

this been withdrawn from the church, for twelve

or fourteen hundred years P How then are ue

concerned in the cafe here propofed, or in our

Lord’s decifion of it ?

3. Perhaps more nearly than is commonly
imagined, the cafe propofed being no uncom-

mon cafe. That we may reap our full advan-

tage from it I defign to fhew, firft, In what fenfe

men may and do now caj't out devils : fecondly,

What we may underhand by, Hefolloioeth not us.

I fhall, thirdly, explain our Lord’s direction,

Forbid him not, and conclude with an inference

from the whole.

I. 1. I am, in the firft place to fhew, in what

fenfe men may, and do now caft out devils.

In order to have the cleared: view of this, we
fhould remember, that (according to the fcrip-

tural account) as God dwells and works in the

children of light, fo the devil dwells and works

in the children of darknefs. As the holy Spiiit

poffeftes the fouls of good men, fo the evil

fpirit pofiefles the fouls of the wicked. Hence

it is that the apoftle terms him, The God ofthis

world: from the uncontrolled power he has

over worldly men. Hence our blefled Lord

ftiles him the prince of this world; fo abfolute is

his
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his dominion over it. And hence St. John 4

We know that we are of God, and all who are not

of God, the whole world,, w ru &/>yri(w «< rar Not, li-

eth in wickednefs : but lietli in the wicked one

;

lives and moves in him, as they who are not of

the world, do in God.

2. For the devil is not to be confidered only

as a roaring lion, going aboutfeeking whom he

may devour : nor barely as a fubtle enemy, who

cometh unawares upon poor fouls, and leads

them captive at his will

:

but as he who dwelleth

in them and walketh in them ; who ruleth the

darknefs or wickednefs of this world, of worldly

men and all their dark defigns and actions, by

keeping poffeflion of their hearts, fetting up his

throne there, and bringing every thought into

obedience to himfelf. Thus theJlrong one armea

keepeth his houfe ;
and if this uncleanfpirit fome-

time go out ofa man, yet he often returns with

feven fpirits worfe than himfelf, and they enter in

and dwell there. Nor can he be idle in his dwel-

ling. He is continually working in thefe children

of difobedience. He works in them with power,

with mighty energy, transforming them into his

own likenefs, effacing all the remains of the

image of God, and preparing them for every evil

word or work.

g. It is therefore an unqueftionable truth,

that the God and prince of this world, ftill pof-

feffes all who know not God. Only the man-

ner wherein he poffeffes them now, differs from

that-
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that wherein he did it of old time. Then he fre-

quently tormented their bodies, as well as fouls,

and that openly, without any difguife. Now he

torments their fouls only, (unlefs in feme rare

cafes) and that as covertly as poflible. The rea-

fon of this difference is plain. It was then his aim

to drive mankind into fuperftition. Therefore

he wrought as openly as he could. But his his

aim to drive us into infidelity. Therefore he

works as privately as he can : for the more fecret

he is, the more he prevails.

4. Yet, if we may credit Hiftorians, there are

countries even now, where he works as openly

as aforetime. “ But why in favage and barba-

rous countries only ? Why not in Italy, France

or England ?” For a very plain reafon : he knows

his men. And he knows what he hath to do

with each. To Laplanders, he appears barefac-

ed : becaufe he is to fix them in fuperftition and

grofs idolatry. But with you he is purfuing a dif-

ferent point. He is to make you idolize your-

felves : to make you wifer in your own eyes than

God nimfelf, than all the oracles of God. Now
in order to this, he mull not appear in his own
fhape : that would fruftrate his defign. No :

he ufes all his art, to make you deny his being,

till he has you fafe in his own place.

5. * He reigns therefore, altho’ in a different

way, yet as abfolute in one land as in the other.

He has the gay Italian infidel in his teeth, as

fure as the wild Tartar . But he is faft afleep in

the
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the mouth of the lion, who is too wife to wake

him out of fleep. So he only plays with him

for the prefent, and when he pleafes fwallows

him up.

* The God of this world holds his Englijh wor-

fhippers full as fail at thofe in Lapland. But it

is not his bufinefs to affright them, left they

fhould fly to the God of heaven. The prince

of darhnefs therefore does not appear, while he

rules over thefe his willing fubjefts. The con-

queror holds his captives fo much the fafer, be-

caufe they imagine themfelves at liberty. Thus

the Jlrong one armed keepeth his houfe , and his

goods are in peace : neither the deift "nor nomi-

nal Chriftian fufpedis he is there ;
fo he and they

are perfedlly at peace with each other.

6. All this while he works with energy in

them. He blinds the eyes of their underftand-

ing, fo that the light of the glorious gofpel of

Chrift, cannot fliine upon them. He chains

their fouls down to earth and hell, with the chains

of their own vile affedlions. He binds them

down to the earth, by love of the world, love

of money, of pleafure, of praife. And by pride,

envy, anger, hate, revenge, he caufes their fouls

to draw nigh unto hell : adiing the more fecure

and uncontrolled, becaufe they know not that

he adts at all.

7. But how eafily may we know the caufe

from its effedls ? Thefe are fometimes grofs and
palpable. So they were in the moil refined of

the
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the Heathen nations. Go no farther than
’ f

;<r

admired, the virtuous Romans. And you will

find thefe, when at the height of their learning

and glory, filled, with all unrighteoufnefs
; forni-

cation, wickednefis, covetoufinej's, mahcioufnefis ;

Jull of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity

:

rvhifpcrers, backbiters, defipitefiul, proud boafters,

dijobedient to parents : covenant-breakers, without

natural afifechon ; implacable, unmerciful

.

8. The ftrongeft parts of this defeription are

confirmed by one, whom fome m2y think a more

unexceptionable witnefs. I mean, their brother

Heathen, Dion Cafiius : who obferves, that be-

fore Ccefar s return from Gaul, not only glut-

tony and lewdnefs of every kind, were open and

barefaced; not only falfhood, injuftice and un-

mercifulnefs abounded, in public courts as well

as private families : but the moll outrageous rob-

beries, rapine and murders, were fo frequent in

all parts of Rome, that few men went out of

doors without making their wills, as not know-
ing if they fhould return alive.

9. * As grofs and palpable are the works of

the devil, among many (if not all) the modern

Heathens. The natural religion of the Greeks,

Cherokees, Chicafiaws, and all other Indians, bor-

dering on our fouthem fettlements (not of a few

fingle men, but of entire nations) is, to torture

all their prifoners from morning to night, till at

length they roaft them to death
;
and upon the

flighted, undefigned provocation, to come behind

and
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and fhoot any of their own countrymen. Yea, if

is a common thing among them, for the fon, if

he thinks his father lives too long, to knock out

his brains : and for a mother, if fhe is tired of

her children, to fatten ftones about their necks,

and throw three or four of them into the river*

one after another.

10. It were to be wifhed that none but Hea-

thens had praHifed fuch grofs, palpable works

of the devil. But we dare not fay fo. Even in

cruelty and bloodlhed, how little have the Chrif-

tians come behind them ? And not the Spaniards

or Portuguese alone, butchering thoufands in

South-America. Not the Dutch only in the Eajl-

Jndies, or the French in North-America, follow-

ing the Spaniards ftep by ftep. Our own coun-

trymen too have wantoned in blood, and exter-

minated whole nations
:
plainly proving thereby,

what fpirit it is, that dwells and works in the

children of difobedience.

11. Thefe monfters might almoft make us

overlook the works of the devil that are wrought

in our own country. But alas ! We cannot

open our eyes even here, without feeing them on

every fide. Is it a fmall proof of his power,

that common fwearers, drunkards, whoremongers,

adulterers, thieves, robbers, fodomites, murder-

ers, are Bill found in every part of our land ?

How triumphant does the prince of this world

reign, in all thefe children of difobedience ?

12.

He
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J5. He lefs openly, but no lefs effe&ualJV

works in diffemblers, talebearers, liars, flander-

ers : in opprefifors and extortioners; in tlie per-

jured, the feller of his friend, his honour, his

confcience, his country. And yet thefe may
talk of religion or confcience ftill ! Of honour,

virtue and public fpirit. But they can no more
deceive Satan than they can God. He likewife

knows thofe that are his : and a great multitude

they are out of every nation and people of whom
he has full poffeflion at this dav.

13. If you confider this, you cannot but fee in

what fenfe, men may now alfo cajl out devils

:

yea, and every minifter of Chrifi does call them

out, if his Lord's workprofper in his hand.

By the power of God attending his word, he

brings thefe finners to repentance : an entire in-

ward as well as outward change, from all evil to

all good. And this is, in a found fenfe, to cajl

out devils, out of the fouls wherein they had hi-

therto dwelt. The ftrong one can no longer

keep his houfe. A ftronger than he is come up-

on him, and hath caft him out, and taken pof-

feflion for himfelf, and made it an habitation of

God thro’ his Spirit. Here then the energy of

Satan ends, and the Son of God defrays the works

of the devil. The underffanding of the fmner

is now enlightned, and his heart fweetly drawn

to God. His defires are refined, his aflefitions

purified: and being filled with the Holy Ghoft,

he
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fie grows in grace till he is not only holy in

heart, but in all manner of converfation.

14. All this is indeed the work of God. It

is God alone who can caff out Satan. But he

is generally pleafed to do this by man, as an in-

ftrument in his hand : who is then faid, to caft

out devils'in his name, by his power and autho-

rity. And he fends whom he will fend upon

this great work : but ufually fuch as man would

never have thought of. For his ways are not as

our ways, neither his thoughts as our thoughts.

Accordingly he chufes the weak to confound the

mighty, the fool i fh, to confound the wife: for

this plain reafon, that he may fecure the glory to

himfelf
;

that nojlejh may glory in hisfight.

II. i. But fhall we not forbid one who thus

caftetli out devils
,

if he followeth not us ? This it

feems was both the judgment and practice of the

apoftle, till he referred the cafe to his Matter.

Weforbad him, faith he, becaufe hefolloweth not

us, which he fuppofed to be a very fufficient rea-

fon. What we may underftand by this expref-

fion, Hefolloweth not us, is the next point to be

confidered.

The lowed circumflance we can underftand

thereby, is, he has no outward connexion with

us. We do not labour in conjunction with each

other. He is not our fellow-helper in the gof-

pel. And indeed w’nenfoever our Lord is pleafed,

to fend many labourers into Lis harveft, they can-

not
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not all aft, in fubordir.ation to, or connexion

with each other. Nay, they cannot all have per-

fonal acquaintance with, nor be fo much as

known to one another. Many there will necef-

farily be in different parts of the harveft, fo far

from having any mutual intercourfe, that they

will be as abfolute ftrangers to each other, as if

they had lived in different ages. And concern-

ing any of thefe whom we know not, we may

doubtlefs fay, Hefolloweth not us.

2. A fecond meaning of this expreffion may

be, he is not ofour party. It has long been mat-

ter of melancholy confideration, to all who pray

for the peace of Jerufalem, that fo many feveral

parties are ftill fubftfling, among thofe who are

all ftiled Chriftians. This has been particularly

obfervable in our own countrymen, who have

been continually dividing from each other, upon

points of no moment, and many times fuch as

religion had no concern in. The moft trifling

circumftances have given rife to different parties,

which have continued for many generations.

And each of thefe would be ready to objeft to one

who was on the other fide, Hefolloweth not us.

3. That expreffion may mean, thirdly, he

differs from us, in our religious opinions. There

was a time, when all Chriftians were of one

mind, as well as of one heart. So great grace

was upon them all, when they were fuft filled

with the Holy Ghoft. But how fhort a fpace did

this bleffing continue ? How- foon was that una-

nimity
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siimity loft, and difference of opinion fprang

np again, even in the church of Chrift ? And
that not in nominal, but in real Chriftians : nay

in the very chief of them, the apoftles themfelves?

Nor does it appear, that the difference which

then began, was ever entirely removed. We do

not find, that even thofe pillars in the temple of

God, fo long as they remained upon earth,

-were ever brought to think alike, to be of one

mind, particularly with regard to the ceremonial

law.
!

Tis therefore no wav furprizing, that

infinite varieties of opinion fhould now be found

in the Chriftian church. A very probable con-

fequence of this is, that whenever we fee any

cajling out devils, he will be one that, in this

fenfe,, followeth not us : that is not of our opinion.
5

Tis fcarce to be imagined he will be of our mind,

in all points, even of religion. He may very

probably think in a different manner from us,

even on feveral fubjeffs of importance : fuch as,

the nature and ufe of the moral law, the eter-

nal decrees of God, the fufficiency and efficacy

of his grace, and the perfeverance of his chil-

dren.

4 . He may differ from us, fourt’nlv, not only

da opinion, but likewife in fome points of prac-

tice. He may not approve of that manner of

worfhipping God, which is praftifed in our

congregation : and may judge that to be more

profitable for his foul, which took its rife from

Mr. Calvin
, or Martin Luther. He may have

many
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many objections to that liturgy, which we ap-

prove of, beyond all others ; many doubts con-

cerning that form of Church-government, which

we efteem both apoftolical and fcriptural. Per-

haps he may go farther from us yet : he may,

from a principle of confcience, refrain from fe-

veral of thole, which we believe to be the ordi-

nances of Chrift. Or if we both agree, that they

are ordained of God, there may ftill remain

a difference between us, either as to the manner

of adminiilrirg thofe ordinances, or the perfons

to whom they fhouid L;e adminiftred. New the

unavoidable confequence of any of thefe dif-

ferences, will be, that he who thus differs from

us, muff feparate himfelf, with regard to thofe

points, from our focietv. In this refpeft there-

fore hefoilowtth not us : he is not (as we phrafe

it) of our church.

5. Butina far flronger fenfc, hejoUozi'eth not

us, who is not only of a different church, but of

fuch a church as we account to be in many re-

fpefts antifcriptural and antichriftian : a church

which we believe to be utterly falfe and erroneous

in her do&rines, as well as very dangerouUy

wrong in her practice, guilty ofgrofs fuperffition

as well as idolatry. A church that has added

many articles to the faith, which was once de-

livered to the faints : that has dropt one whole

commandment of God, and made void feveral

of the reft by her traditions : and that pretend-

ing the higheft veneration for, and ftrifteft con-

formity



fertility 'to the antient church, has neverthelefs

brought in numberlefs innovations, without any

warrant either from antiquity or fcripture. Now
moil certainly hefolloweth not us, who hands at fo

great a diftance from us.

•6. And
}

r

et there may be a hill wider diffe-

rence than this. He who differs from us in judg-

ment.or practice, may poffibly hand at a greater

difiance from us, in affection than in judgment.

And this indeed is a very natural and a very com-

mon effedt of the other. The differences which

begin in points of opinion, feldom terminate

there. They generally fpread into the affections,

and then feparate chief friends. Nor are any

animofitics fo deep and irreconcileable, as thole

that fpring from difagreement in religion. For

this caufe the bittereff enemies of a man,

are tiro fe of his own houlhold. For this

the father rifes againh his own children, and

the children again!! the father; and perhaps

perfecute each other even to the death, thinking
!

. all the time they are doing God fervice. It is

therefore nothing more than we may expeft, if

tiiofe who differ from us either in religious opi-

nions or praftice, foon con! raff a fnai'pne Is, vc,i

bitternefs toward us ; if they are more and mere

S

prejudiced againft us, till they concen t* as ill an

opinion of our perTons as of our
]
ri nciples. An

almoft iteceffarv confequence of this will he, they

will fpeak in the fame manner as they think of

us. They will fet themfel-Ts in oppohtion m
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and as far as they are able hinder our work : fee-

ing it does not appear to them to be the work of

God, but either of man or of the devil. He
that thinks, fpeaks and a£ls in fuch a manner as

this, in the higheft fenfe, foltowelh not us.

7. I do not indeed conceive, That the perfon

of whom the apoflle fpeaks in the text (altho’

'we have no particular account of him, either in

the context, Or in any other part of holy writ)

xvent fo far as this. We have no ground to fup-

pofe, That there was any material difference be-

tween him and the apoftles
;
much lefs that he

had any prejudice either againft them or their

Mailer. It feems we may gather thus much from

our Lord's own words, which immediately fol-

low the text, There is no man which JJ:all do a 1

miracle in my name
,
that can lightly [peak evil cf \

me. But I purpofely put the cafe in the ftrongeft

light, adding all the circumllanees which can

well be conceived : that being forewarned of the

temptation in its full ftrength, we mat’ in no cafe

Yield to it, and fight againft God.

III. 1. Suppofe then a man have no intercourfe

with us, fuppofe he be not ol our party, fuppofe

he feparate from our church, yea, and widely

differ from us, both in judgment, practice, and

affeftion ; vet if we fee even this man calling

cut devils, Jefusfaith. Forbid him net. This im-

portant direction of oui Lord. I am, in the third

place, to explain.

2. If
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2. If we fee this man calling out devils—But

’tis well, if in fuch a cafe, we would believe evert

what we faw with our eyes, if we did not give the

lie to our own fenfes. He muff be little acquaint-

ed with human nature, who does not immedi-

ately perceive, how extremely unready we

fhould be, to believe that any man does call out

devils, whofolloweth not us, in all, or mofl of the

fenfes above-recited. I had almoft laid, In any

of them : feeing we may eafily learn even from

what paffes in our own breads, How unwilling

men are, to allow any thing good in thofe, who
do not in all things agree with themfelves.

g. “ But what is a fufficient, reafonable proof

that a man does (in the fenfe above) cad out

devils ?” The anfwer is eafy. Is there full proof,

l. That a perfon before us wras a grofs, open

finner ? Secondly, That he is not fo now ; that

he has broke off his fins, and lives a Chriftian

life ? And, thirdly, That his change was wrought

by his hearing this man preach ? If thefe three

points be plain and undeniable, then you have

iilfficient, reafonable proof, fuch as you cannot

refill without wilful fin, That this man calls out

devils.

4. * Then forbid him not. Beware how yon

attempt to hinder him, either by your authority,

nr arguments, or perfuafions. Do not in any

wife drive to prevent his ufing all the power

which God has given him. If you have autho-

rity with him, do not ufe that authority, 10 flop

G 2 the
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the work, of God. Do not furnilh him with

reafons

,

why he ought not anv more to fpeak in

the name of Jefus. Satan will not fail to fupply

him with thefe, if you do not fecond him there-

in. Perjuade him not, to depart from the work.

If he fhould give place to the devil and you,

many louls might perifh in their iniquity, but

their blood would God require at your hands.

,5.
“ But what if he be onlv a Layman who

calls out devils? Ought I not to forbid him then?’’

Is the faft allowed ? Is there reafonablc proof,

1’hat this man has or does caji out devils? II

there is, forbid him not : no, not at the peril of

y our foul. Shall not God work by whom he

will work ?• No man can do thefe works unlejs God

?s with him
,
unlefs God hath fent him for this

yen' thing. But if God hath fent him, will you

call him back ? Will vou forbid him to go ?

6. “ But I do not know, That he is fent of

God.' Now herein is a marvellous thin* . may

anv of the feals of his million fav, anv whom he

hath brought from Satan to God that ye know

not whence this man is, and behold he hath oj/ened

mine eyes ! Ij this man were not o] God, he could

nothing. If you doubt the fact, fend for the

parents of the man : fend for his brethren, friends,

acquaintance. But if you cannot doubt this, if

von mull needs acknowledge, That a notable mi-

rai/e. hath been wrought, then with what con-

fluence, with what face can von 1 ha rye him whom

God hath font, not tojjnuk ans n:oi cm h/s name?

7-1
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7- I alloy.’, That it is highly expedient, whoever

preaches in his name, fhould have an outward as

well as an inward call. But that it is absolutely'

necejfary I den)’.

“ Nay, is not the fcripture exprefs ? No man

taketh this honour unto him/elf but he that is called

ofGod, as .was Aaron ?” Heb. v. 4.

Numberlefs times has this text been quoted on

the occafion, as containing the very ftrenglh of

the caufe. But furely never was fo unhappy a

quotation. For, fil'd, Aaron was not called to.

preach at all. He was -called to offer gifts and

facrifue for fin. That was his peculiar employ-

ment. Secondly, Thefe-men do not offer facri-

fice at all
;
but only.preach, which Aaron did not.

Therefore it is not poffible to find one text in all

the Bible, which is more wide of the point than

this.

8. “ But what, was the praftice of the apoftolic

age P
” You may eafily fee in the Aids ofthe apof-

tles. In the 8th chapter we read. There was a great

perjec'ution againf the church which was at Jeru-

Jalem : and they were allfcattered abroad through-

out the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the

apojlles, ver. 1. Therefore they that viere fcattered

abroad, went every-where preaching the word,

ver. 4. Now were all thefe outwardly called to

preach ? No man in his fenfes can think, fo.

Here then is an undeniable proof, what was the

pra&ice of the apoftolic age. Here you fee not

one, but a multitude of Lay-preachers, men that

were only fent of God.

! -
' Gj 9. Indeed
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iic age, from inclining us to think it was un-

lauful for a man to preach before he was ordain-

ed, that we have reafon to think, it was then ac-

counted necejjary. Certainly the practice and the

direction of the apoflle Paul was, to prove a

man before he was ordained at all. Let theje,

(the deacons) fays he, firft be proved: then let

them life the office oj a deacon— l Tim. iii. to.

Proved ? How ? By fetting them to conflrue a

fentence of Greek? And afking them a few

common-place queftions ? O amazing proof

of a mini/ter of Chrift! Nay: but by making

a clear, open trial (as is flill done by moll of the

Protefrant churches in Europe

)

not only whether

their lives be holy and unblameable, but whether

they have fuch gifts as are abfolutely and indif-

penfibly neceffary, in order to edify the church

of Chrift.

10. * “ But what if a man has thefe ? And has

brought tinners to repentance ? And yet the

bitbop will not ordain him ?” Then the bifhop

doesforbid him to cajl out devils. But I dare not

forbid him. I have pubhfhed my reafons to all

the world. Yet ’tis Hill infilled, I ought to do it.

You who infill upon it, anfwer thofe reafons.

I know not that any have done this yet, or even

made an attempt of doing it. Only fome have fpo-

ken of them as very weak and trifling. And this

was prudent enough, for tis far eafier to ue-

fnife, at leafl, feem to defpife an argument than

* to
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foanfwerit. Yet till this is done I mud fay,

when I have reafonable proof that any man does

eaft out devils, Whatever others do, I dare not

forbid him, left I be found even to fight againft

God,

11. And whofoever thou art that feareft God,

Jorbid him not
,

either direftly or indire&ly.

There are many ways of doing this. You indi-

reftly forbid him, if you either wholly deny, or

defpife and make little account of the work

which God has wrought by his hands. You in-

direftly forbid him, when you difcourage him in

his work, by drawing him into difputes concern-

ing it, by raifing obje£Hons againft it, or fright-

ing him with confequences, which very poflibly

will never be. You forbid him, when you {hew

any unkindnefs toward him, either in language

or behaviour : and much more, when you fpeak

of him to others, either in 3n unkind or a con-

temptuous manner : when you endeavour to re-

prefent him to any, either in an odious or a def-

picable light. You are forbidding him all the

time you are fpeaking evil of him, or making no

account of his labours. O forbid him not in

any of thefe ways : nor by forbidding others to

hear him, by difcouraging finners from hearing

that word, which is able to fave their fouls.

12. Yea, if you would obferve our Lord's di-

rection in its full meaning and extent, then re-

member his word, He that is not for us, is againft

us
i
and he that gathereth not with me, Jcattereth.

G 4 He
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He shat gathereth not men into the kingdom of

God, afTuredly fcatters them from it. For there

ran be no neuter in this war. Every one is

•other on God’s fide or on Satan’s. Are you

on God’s fide ? Then you will not only not for-

bid any man that cajls out devilsT but you will

labour to the uttermofl of your power, to- for-

ward him in the work. You will readily ac-

knowledge the work of Gmd, and confefs the

greatnefs of it. You will remove all difficulties

and objections, as far as may be, out of his way.

You will flrengthen his hands by fpeakirrg ho-

nourably ol him before all men, and avowing

the thir.o-s which vou have fecn and heard. YouD J

will encourage others to attend upon liis word,

to hear him whom God bath fent. And you will

omit no afcluai proof of tender love, which God

gives you an opportunity of ffiewing him.

IV. 1. If we willingly fail in any of theft

points, if we either directlv or indirectly forbid

him, becau/e he jolloweth not us, then we are lii-

f0ts. This is the inference I draw from what

has been faid. But the term bigotry ,
I fear, as

frequently as it is ufed, is almolt as little under-

stood as Enthufiafm. It is, too llrong an attach-

ment to, or fondnefs for, our own party, opi-

nion, church and religion. Therefore he is a

.bigot, who is fo fond of any of thefe, fo ftrongly

attached to them, as to forbid any who call o.ut

devils, becaufe he differs from himfelf, in any

or all thefe particulars.

2. * Do
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2. * Do you beware of this. Take care, i.Tliaf

you do not conviCt yourfelf of bigotry-, bv your

unreadinefs to believe, that any man does caff

out devils, who differs from you. And if you

arc clear thus far, if you acknowledge the faff,

then examine yourfelf, fecondly. Am I not con*

viCted oi bigotry in this, in forbidding him, di-

reftly or indireCtly ? Do I not drreftly forbid

him on this ground, becatvfe he is not of mv
party ? Becaufe he does not faff in with- my
opinions ? Or becaufe he does not worfhip God
according to- that fcheme of religion, which I

have received from my fathers ?

3. * Examine yourfelf,' do I not indfreClFy at

lead forbid him, on any of thcfe ground's ? Am
I not forry, that God fhould thus own and

blefs a man that holds fuch erroneous opinions ?

Do I not difcourage him, becaufe he is not of

my church ? By difputing with him. concerning

it, by raffing objections, and by perplexing his

mind with diftant consequences?’ Do I fhew

no auger, contempt or unkindnefs of any fort,

either in my words or actions ? Do' I not men-

tion behind his back, his (real’ or fuppofed}''

faults? His defefts or infirmities ? Do not I

hinder {tuners from hearing-

his word ? If yorr

do any of tliefe things, yon are a- bigot to this

day.

4. Search me. O' Lord', andprove me. T/yotrt

my reins and my heart! hack well if there be any

way oj bigotry in me, end had me in tide way ever-

G 5,
' Lojirng-
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lajhng. In order to examine ourfelves through-

ly, let the cafebepropofed in the ftrongefi. manner.

"What if I were to fee a Papifl, an Arian, a So-

cinian calling out devils ? If I did, I could not

forbid even him, without convicting myfelf of

bigotry. Yea, if it could be fuppofed, that I fhould

fee a Jew, a Deilt, or a Turk doing the fame,

were I to forbid him either direClly or indireClly,

I fhould be no better than a bigot Hill.

5. O Hand clear of this. But be not con-

tent with not forbidding any that calls out de-

vils. * ’Tiswell, to go thus far, but do not Hop

here. If you will avoid all bigotry, goon. In

every inllance of this kind, whatever the in-

frument be, acknowledge the finger of God.

And not only acknowledge, but rejoice in his

work and praife his name with thankfgiving.

Encourage whomfoever God is pleafed to em-

ploy, to give himfelf wholly up thereto. Speak

well of him wherefoever you are : defend his

charaCter and his milfion. Enlarge as* far as you

can his fphere of aClion. Shew him all kind-

nefs in.word and deed. And ceafe not to cry

to God in his behalf, that he may fave both him-

felf and them that hear him.

6. I need add but one caution. Think not,

the bigotry of another, is anv excufe for your

own. Tis not impofiible, that one who calls

out devils himfelf, may yet forbid you fo to do.

You may obferve, this is the very cafe men-

tioned in the text. The apollles forbad another

to
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to do what they did themfelves. But beware of

retorting. It is not your part, to return evil for

evil. Another’s not obferving the direction of

our Lord is no reafon why you fhould negleft

It. Nay, but let him have all the bigotry to

himfelf. If he forbids you ,
do not you forbid

him. Rather labour and watch and pray the more,

to confirm your love toward him. If he fpeaks

all manner of evil of you
,
fpeak all manner of

good (that is true) of him. Imitate herein that

glorious faying of a great man (O that he had

always breathed the fame fpirit
!)

“ Let Luther

call me an hundred devils : I will hill reverence

him as a meflenger of God,”

<r> 6 sermon:
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SERMON XXXIX.

CATHOLIC SPIRIT.

2 Kings x. 15.

And when he was departed thence
,
he lighted on

Jehonadab the fon of Rechab coming to meet him.

And hefaluted him andfaid. Is thine heart right

as my heart is with thy heart? And Jehonadab

anfwered, It is. If it be, give me thine hand.

1. TT is allowed even by thofe who do not pay

this great debt, that love is due to all

mankind : the royal law, Thou Jhalt love thy

neighbour as thyfelf, earn ing its own evidence

to all that hear it. And that, not according to

the miferable conftruftion put upon it by the

zealots of old times, thou Jhalt love thy neigh-

bour, thy relation, acquaintance, friend, and

hate thine enemy : not fo. Ifay unto you, faith

our Lord, love your enemies, blejs them that curje

you: do good to them that hate you, and pray

for them that defpitefully ufe you and perfecute

)od : thatye may be the children, may appear fo

to al mankind, of your Father which is in hea-

ven. who maketh hisfun to rife on the evil and on

the
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the good, andfendtth rain on the jajl and on the

unjuji.

•2. But it is fure, there is a peculiar love which

we owe to thofe that love God. So David, all

my delight is upon the Jaints that are in the earth

and upon fuch as excel in virtue

.

And fo a grea-

ter than he, a new commandment Igive unto you,

that ye love one another : as I have lovedyou, that

ye alfo love another. By thisJhall all men know

that ye are my difciples, ifye have love one to ano-

ther : John xiii. 34, 35. This is that love on

which the apoftle John fo frequently and ftrong-

Iv infills. This, faith he, is the mejfage that ye

heardfrom the beginning, that toe Jhould love one

another, 1 John c. iii. it. Hereby perceive we

the love of God, becaufe he laid down his lifefor

ns. And we ought, if love fhould calf us there-

to, to lay down our livesfor the brethren, v, 16.

And again, Beloved, let us love one another
,
for

love is of God. He that loveth not, knoweth not

God
:
for God is love, c. iv. 7, 8. Not that we-

loved God, but that he loved us, andJ'ent his Son

to be the propitiation for our fns. Beloved, if

God fo loved us, we ought aljo to love one ano-

ther, v. 10, 11.

3. All men approve of this. But do all men.

praftife it ? Daily experience fhews the contrary.

Where are even the Chriflians who love one ano-

ther, as he hath given us commandment ? How
many hindrances lie in the way ? The two

grand, general hindrances are, firfl, that they

cannot
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cannot all think alike : and, in confequence oi

this,fecondly, they cannot all walk alike : but in fe-

veral fmaller points their practice mull differ, in

proportion to the difference of their fentiments.

4. But although a difference in opinions or

modes of worfliip, may prevent an inlire ex-

ternal union, yet need it prevent our union in

affeftion ? Though we cannot think alike, may

we not love alike ? May we not be of one heart,

though we are not of one opinion ? Without all

doubt we may. Herein all the children of God
may unite, notwithftanding thefe fmaller differen-

ces. Thefe remaining as they are, they may for-

ward one another, in love and in good works,

5. Surely in this refpeft, the example of Jehu

lrimfelf, as mixt a charafter as. he was of, is

well worthy both the attention and imitation, of

every ferious Chriftian. And when he ivas depar-

ted thence
,
he lighted on Jehonadab theJon of Re-

chab coming to meet him. And hefaluted him and

faid, Is thine heart right ,
as my heart is with thy

heart? And Jehonadab anfwered, It is. If it be,

give me thine hand.

The text naturally divides itfelf into two parts,

firft, a queftion propofed by Jehu to Jehonadab,

Is thine heart right, as my heart is with thy

heart? Secondlv, an offer made on Jehonadab'

s

anfwefing, it is. If it be, give me thine hand.

I. 1. And, firft, let us confider the queffion

propofed by Jehu So Jehonadab, Is thine h alt

right, as my heart is with thy heart ?
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. The very firfl thing we may obferve in thefe

words, is that here is no enquiry concerning

Jehonadab's opinions. And yet ’tis certain, he

held fome which were very uncommon, indeed

quite peculiar to himfelf: and fome which had a

clofe influence upon his praftice
;
on which like-

wife he laid fo greata firefs.as to intail them upon

his children’s children, to their latefl: pofterity.

This is evident from the account given by Jere-

miah, many years after his death. I took Jaaza-

niah and his brethren, and all his Jons, and the

whole houfe ofthe Rechabites—and fet before them

potsfull of wine and cups, and faid unto them,

drink ye wine. But they faid, we will drink no

wine-, for Jonadab (or Jehonadab) the fon o/Re-

chab our father (It would be lefs ambiguous if

the words were placed thus, Jehonadab our fa-

ther the fon of Rechab : out of love and reve-

rence to whom he probably defired his defcen-

dents might be called by his name) commanded,

us,faying, yefall drink no wine, neitherye noryour

fonsfor ever. Neitherfallye build houfe, nor

fowj'eed, nor plant vineyard, nor have any : but

allyour days yefall dwell in tents—and we have

obeyed and done according to all that Jonadab our

father commanded us, Jer. xxxv. 3— 10.

2. And yet Jehu (although it feems to have
been his manner, both in things fecular and re-

ligious to drivefurioufy] does not concern him-
felf at all with any of thefe things, but lets Je-

honadab abound in his own fcnfe. And neither

of them appears to have given the other the leaft

diflurbance,
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difturbance, touching the opinions which he

maintained.

3. ’Tis very poffible, that many good men
now alfo may entertain peculiar opinions: and

fomeofthem maybe as lingular herein, as eyen

Jehonabab was. And ’tis certain, fo long as' as?

know but in part
,
that all men will not fee all

things alike. It is an unavoidable confequence

of the prefent weaknefs and fhortnefs of human

underftanding, that feveral men will be offeveral

minds, in religion as well as in common life.

So it has been from the beginning of the

world, and fo it will be till the rejlitution of all

things.

4. Nay farther. Altho’ ever)' man necefTarily

believes, that every particular opinion which he

holds is true (for, to believe any opinion is not

true, is the fame thing as, not to hold it:) yet

can no man be allured, that all his own opinions

taken together, are true. Nay, every thinking

man is allured, they are not : feeing Humanum

ejl errare et nefcire. To be ignorant of many

things, and to miflake in fame, is the necelTary

condition of humanity. This therefore he is

fenftble is his own cafe. He knows in the

general, that he himfelf is miltaken. Altho’ in

what particulars he miftakes, he does not, perhaps

cannot know.

5. I fay, perhaps he cannot know. For who
can tell how far invincible ignorance may ex-

tend? Or (that comes to the fame thing invin-

cible
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cible prejudice: which is fo often fixt in tender

minds, that it is afterwards impoffible to tear up

what has taken fo deep a root. And who can

fay, unlefs he knew every circumftance attending

it, how far any millake is culpable ? Seeing all

guilt muff fuppofe fome concurrence of the will:

of which he only can judge who fearcheth the

heart.

6. Every wife man therefore will allow others

the fame liberty of thinking, which he defires

they fhould allow him : and will no more infill

on their embracing his opinions, than he would

have them to infill on his embracing theirs. He
bears with tliofe who differ from him, and only

afks him, with whom he defires to unite in love,

that fingle quellion, Is thine heart right
, as my

heart is with thy heart ?

7. We may, fecondly, obferve. That here is

no enquiry made, concerning Jehonadab's mode
of worfhip : altlio’ it is highly probably, there

was in this refpell alfo, a very wide difference

between them. For we may well believe Jeho-
nabab as well as all his poflerity, wrorfhipped

God at JeruJialem : whereas Jehu did not
; he

had more regard to flate-policy than religion.

And therefore altlio’ he flew the worfhippers of

Baal, and deflroyed Baal out q/ Ifrael
: yet from

the convenient^// e/Jeroboam, the worfhip of
the golden calves, he departed not, 2 Kings x. 29.

8. But even among men of an upright heart,

men who defire to have a conjcience void ofoffence,

it
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it muff needs be, that as long as there are va-

rious opinions, there will be various ways of

worlhipping God : feeing a variety of opinion

neceffarily implies a variety of pra&ice. And
as in all ages, men have differed in nothing more

than in their opinions concerning the fupreme

Being, fo in nothing have they more differed

from each other, than in the manner of worfhip-

ping him. Had this been only in the Heathen

world, it would not have been at all furprifing.

For we know thefe by their zvi/Jom knew not God;

nor therefore could they know how to worfhip

him. But is it not flrange, That even in the

Chriftian world, altho’ they all agree in the ge-

neral, God is a Spirit, and they that worjhip him

mujl worjhip him infpiritand in truth: yet the par-

ticular modes of worfhipping God, are almoft as

various as among the Heathens?

9. And how fliall we chufe, among fo much
variety ? No man can chufe for, or prefcribe to

another. But every one muff follow the ditfates

of his own confcience, in fimplicity and godly

fincerity. He muft be fully perfuaded in his

own mind, and then a£f according to the belt

light he has. Nor has any creature power to

conflrain another to walk by his own rule.

God has given no right to any of the children

ofmen, thus to lord it over the confcience of his

brethren. But every man muff judge for himfelf,

as every man muff give an account of himfelf to

God.

10. Altho*
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10. Altho’ therefore every follower of Chrifi

is obliged by the very nature of the Chriflian

inflitution, to be a member of fome particular

congregation or other, fome church, as it is

ufuaDy termed
:
(which implies a particular man-

ner of worfhipping God;) for two cannot walk

together unlejs they he agreed
;
yet none can be

obliged by any power on earth, but that of his

own confcience, to prefer this or that congre-

gation to another, this or that particular manner

of worfhip. I know it is commonly fuppofed.

That the place of our birth, fixes the church to

which we ought to belong : that one, for in-

fiance, who is born in England ought to be a

member of that which is fliled The Church of
England

,
and confequently to worfhip God in

the particular manner which is prefcribed by

that church. I was once a zealous maintainer

of this : but I find many reafons to abate of this

zeal. I fear, it is attended with fuch difficul-

ties, that no reafonable man can get over. Not

the leaf! of which is, that if this rule had took

place, there could have been no reformation

from Popery : feeing it intirely deflroys the right

of private judgment, on which that whole refor-

mation Hands.

11. I dare not therefore prefume to impofe

my mode of worfhip on any other. I believe it

is truly primitive and apoflolical. But my belief

is no rule for another. I afk not therefore of

him with whom I would unite in love, “ Are

you
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you of my church ? Of my congregation ? Do
you receive the fame form of church-govern-

ment, and allow the fame church-officers with

me ? Do you join in the fame form ol prat er,

wherein I worffiip God? I inquire not, Do
you receive the fupper of the Lord, in the fame

pollute and manner that I do ? Nor, whether

in the adnriniftration of baptifm, you agree with

me, in admitting fureties for the baptized ? In

the manner of adtniniftring it? Or the age of

thefe to whom it ffiould be adminillred ? Nay,

I afk not of you (as clear as I am in my own

mind) whether you allow baptifm and the Lord’s

fupper at all? Let all thefe things Hand Hv

:

we will talk of them, if need be, at a more con-

venient feafon. Mv only quellkm at prefent is

this, Is thine heart tight, as my heart u with thy

heart ?

12. But what is properl v implied in the quef-

tion ? I do not mean what did Jehu imply

therein ? But what ffiould a follower of Chrift

underhand thereby, when he propofes it to anr

ol his brethren ?

The firft thing implied in this : is thy heart

right with God ? Doll thou believe his being,

and his perfections ? His eternity, immenfitv,

wifdom, power: his juftice, mercy and truth ?

Doll thou believe, that he now upholdeth all

things, by the word oj his power ? And that he

governs even the moll minute, even the moll

noxious, to his own glory and the good of

them
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them tliat love him ? Hafl thou a divine

evidence, a fupernatural conviction, of the

things of God ? Doft thou wall byjaith not by

fight ? Looking not at temporal things, but things

eternal ?

13. Doft thou believe in the Lord Jefus

Clirift, God over all bleffedfor ever? Is he re-

vealed in thy foul ? Doft thou know Jefus Chrijl

and him crucified

?

Does he dwell in thee, and

thou in him ? Is he formed in thy heart byfaith ?

Having abfolutely difclaimed all thy own works,

thy own righteoufnefs, haft thou fabmilted thy-

fIf unto the righteoufnefs of God, ' which is by

faith in Chrifl Jefus ? Art thoufound in him
,
not

having thy own ' righteoufnefs t but the righteoufnefs

which is by faith? And art thou, thro’ him
, fght-

ing thegoodfight offaith, and laying hold ofeter-

nal life?

l-J. Is thv faitll h ayccme. Filled

with the energy of love ? Doft thou love God ?

I do not fay, above all things
;
for it is both an

unfcriptural and an ambiguous expreffion : but

with all thy heart
,
and with all thy mind, and

with all thy foul and with all thy f/rength ? Doft

thou feek all thv happinefs in him alone ? And
doft thou find what thou feekeft? Does thy foul

continually magnify the Lord, and thy /'pint re-

j^oue in God thySaviour ? Having learned in every

thing to give thanks, doft thou find, it is a joyful

and a pleafont thing to be thankful? Is God the

center of thy foul ? File fum of all thy defires?

Art
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Art thou accordingly laying up thy treafure in

heaven
,

and counting all things elft dung and

drojs? Hath the love of God calf the love of the

world out of thy foul ? Then thou art crucified to

the world. Thou art dead to all below and thy lije

is hid with Clirijl in God.

15. * Art thou employed in doing not thy oun

will, but the willofhim thatfent thee ? Of him that

fent thee down to fojourn here a- while, to fpend

a few days in a hrange land, till hating finiflied

the work he hath given thee to do, thou return

to thy Father’s houfe ? Is it thy meat and drink

to do the will ofthy Father which is in heaven ?

Is thine eye fingle in all things ? Always lixt on

him? Always looking unto Jefus? Doll thou

point at him in whatfoever thou doll ? In ail thy

laboui, thy bufinefs, thy converfation ? Aim-

ing only at the glory of God in all? What-

foever thou doll, either in icerd or deed, do-

ing it all in the name of the Lord Jefus,

giving thanks unto God, even the Father thro'

him ?

16. Does the love of God conftrain thee to

ferve him with fear ? To rejoice unto him with

reverence ? Art thou more afraid of difpleafing

God, than either of death or hell ? Is nothing fo

terrible to thee as the thought of offending the

eyes oj his glory ? Upon this ground doft thou

hate all evil wa)S
;
every tranfgreflion of his holy

and perfect law? And herein exereije thyfelf, to
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have a confeience void ofoffence toward God and

toward man ?

17. Is thy heart right toward thy neighbour ?

Doft thou love as thyfelf all mankind without

exception ? Ifyou love thofe only that love you,

what thank have you ? Do you love your enemies ?

Is your foul full of good-will, of tender affeftion

toward them ? Do you love even the enemies

of God ? The unthankful and unholy ? Do your

bowels yearn over them ? Could you wijh

yourfelf (temporally) occurft for their fake ?

And do you fhew this, by bleffmg them that curfe

you, and prayingfor thofe that dfpitefully ufeyou

andperfecute you ?

18. Do you fhew your love by your works?

While you have time, as you have opportunity,

do you in faft do good to all men, neighbours

or ftrangers, friends, or enemies, good or bad ?

Do you do them all the good you can ? En-

deavouring to fupply all their wants, affifting

them both in body and foul, to the uttermoft

of your power ? If thou art thus minded, may
every Chriflian fay, yea, if thou art but fmcereJy

defirous of it, and following on till thou attain,

then thy heart is right, as my heart is with thy

heart.

II. 1. If it be, give me thine hand. I do not

mean, “ Be of my opinion.” You need not.

I do not expefl or defire it. Neither do I mean,
li

I will be of your opinion.” I cannot. It

does
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'docs not depend on ray choice: I can no more

think, than I can Tee or hear as I will. Keep

you your opinion, I mine : and that as fleadiiy

as ever. You need not even endeavour to come

over to me, or bring me over to you. I do not

defire you to difpute thole points, or to hear or

fpeak one word concerning them. Let all opi-

nions alone on one fide and the other. Onlv

give me thine hand.
O

2 . 1 do not mean, “ embrace my modes of

worfinp; or, I will embrace yours.” This alio

is a thing which does not depend either on your

choice or mine. We mull both act, as each

is fully perfuaded in his own mind. Hold you

fall that which you believe is moll acceptable

to God, and I will do the fame. I believe the

Ebi/copal form of church-government to be

fcriptural and apoflolical. Ii vou think the PreJ-

b terian or Independent is better, think fo Hill and

atl accordingly. I believe infants ought to be

baptized, and that this may be done either by

dipping or fprinkling. II vou are otherwife

perfuaded, be fo Hill, and follow vour own per-

luafion. It appears to me, that forms of prat -

er arc of excellent ufe, particularly in the great

congregation. If you judge extemporaiv prat er

to be ol more ufe, acl fuitable to tour own
judgment. My fentiment is, that I ought not

to forbid water, wherein perfons may be bap-

tized : and, that I ought to eat bread and drink

wine, as a memorial of mv dying Mailer. How-

ever
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ever, if yon are not convinced of this, act

according to the light you have. I have no dc-

fire to difpute with you one moment, upon any

-of the preceding heads. Let all thefe fmaller

points hand afide. Let them never come into

fight. If tliine. heart is as my heart

,

if thou lov-

elt God and ali mankind, I afk no more
:
give

me thine hand.

g. I mean, firft, low me. And that not

only as thou loveft all mankind
;
not only as

thou loveft thine enemies, or the enemies of

God, thofe that hate thee, that defpilefully vfe

thee andperj'ecute thee : not only as a ftranger,

as one of whom thou knoweft neither good nor

<evil. I am not fatisfted with this. No : Ifthine

heart be right, as mine with thy heart, then love

me with a very tender affection, as a friend

that is clofer than a brother : as a brother in

Chrift, a fellow-citizen of the new Jerufalem,

a fellow-foldier engaged in the fame warfare,

under the fame captain of our falvation. Love

me as a companion in the kingdom and patience

of Jefus, and a joint-heir of his glory.

4. Love me (but in an higher degree, than

thou doft the bulk of mankind) with the love

that is longfifering and hind, that is patient, if

I am ignorant or out of the way, bearing and not

increafing my burthen, and is tender, foft and

compaflionate flill : that envieth not, if at any

time it pleafe God, to profper me in this work
even more than thee. Love me with the love

Vo L. III. Ii that
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>that is not provoked either at my follies or ip-

dirmities
;

or even at my afting (if it fliould

.fometimes fo appear to thee) not according to

the will of God. Love me fo as to think no

evil of me, to put away all jealoufy and evil

Turmifing. Love me with, the love that covcreth

all things
, that never reveals either my faults

or infirmities : that believeth all. things, is always

willing to think the bell, to put the faireft con-

flru&ion on all my words and aftions : That

hopeth all things
;

either that the thing related

was never done
;
or not done with filch circum-

. fiances as are related: or at lealt, that it was

done with a good intention : or in hidden ftrefs

of temptation. And hope to the end, that 'what-

ever is amifs, v/ill by the grace of God be cor-

rected, and whatever is wanting fupplied, thro’

the riches of his mercy in Clifift Jefus,

g. I mean, fccondly, commend me to God
jo all thy prayers, wreftle with him in my be-

half, that he would fpeedily correct what he fees

amifs, and fupply what is wanting in me. In thy

neareft acceis to the throne of grace, beg of him, j

who is then very prefent with thee, that mv
heart may be more as thy heart, more right both

toward God and toward man : that I may have

a fuller conviftion of things not feen, and a

flronger view of the love of God in Chrilt

Jefus : may more Leadily walk by faith, not

by fight, and more earneflly grafp eternal life,

.pray, that the love of God and of all man-

kind. u
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hind, -may be more largely poured into my

heart ;
that I may be more fervent and aftive in

doing the will of my Father which is in heaven
;

more zealous of good works, and more careful

to abftain from all appearance of evil.

6. I mean,, thirdly, provoke me to love and

to good works. Second thy prayer as thou

haft opportunity, by fpeaking to me in love

whatfoever thou believed to be for mv foul's

health. Quicken me in the work which God
has given me to do, and iiidruft me how to do

it more perfectly- Yea [mite mefriendly and re-

prove me, wherein foever I appear to thee, to he

doing rather my .own will, than the will of him

that fent me. O fpeak and fpare not, whatever

thou believed may conduce, either to the

amending my faults, the drergthniug my weak-

nefs, the building me up in love, or the mak-

ing me more fit in any kind for the mailer’s

ufe.

•7. I mean, ladly. Love me not in word only,

but in deed and in truth. So far as in conference

thou cand (retaining dill thy own opinions, and

thy own manner of woflhipping God) join with

me in the work of God, and let us go on hand

in hand- And thus far, it is certain, thou mayffi

go. Speak honourably wherever thou art, of

the work of God by whomfoever he works, and

kindly of his meffengers. And if it be in thy

power, not only fympathize with them when
they are in any difficulty or didrefs, but give

J, I £ them
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them a chearful and effe&ual affiilance, that they

may glorify God on my behalf.

8. Two things fhould be obferved, with re-

gard to what has been fpoken under this laft

head. The one, that whatfoever love, what-

foever offices of love, whatfoever fpiritual or

temporal affiilance, I claim from him whofe

heart is right, as my heart is with his: the

fame I am ready, bv the grace of God, accord-

ing to my meafure, to give him. The other,

that I have not made this claim, in behalf of

myfelf only, but of all whofe heart is right to-

ward God and man, that we may all love one

another, as Ghrift hath loved us.

III. 1 . One inference we may make from

what has been faid. We may learn from hence,

what is a Catholic [pint.

There is fcarce any expreffion which has been

more grofly mifunderftood, and more dangeroufly

m: (applied than this. But it will be eafy for

any who calmlv confider the preceding obferva-

tions, to correfl any fuch mifapprehenfions of

it, and to prevent any fuch mifapplication.

For from hence we mav learn, firlt, That a

CatholicJpirit, is notJpeculaiivt latitudinarian-

ifn. It is not an indifference to all opinions.

This is the fpawn of hell, not the offspring of

heaven. This unfettleduefs of thought, this

being driven to andfro and tofl about with every \

wind of doclrine. is a great curfe not a blefling

;

an
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an irreconcileable enemy not a friend to (rim

Catholicifm. A man of a truly Calhchcfpitr,

has not now his religion to feek. He is fixt

as the fun in his judgment concerning the main

branches of Chridian dodbrine. 'Tis true, he is

always ready to hear and weigh, whatfoevcr can

be offered againd his principles. But as this

does not fhew any wavering in Ins own mind,

fo neither does it occafion any. He dees not

halt between two opinions, nor vainly endea-

vour to blend them into one. Obferve tins,

you who know not what fpirit ye are of: who

call yourfelves men of a Catholicfpicif, only bc-

caufe you are of a-muddy underftanding : became

your mind is all in a mid : becaufe you have no

fettled, confident principles, but are far jum-

bling all opinions together. Be convinced, that

you have quite miffed your way : you know

not where you are. You think you are got

into the very Spirit of Chrid
; when in truth

you are nearer the fpirit of antichrid. Go fii ft

and learn the fird elements of the gofpei oi

Chrid, and then fhall you learn to be of a truly

Catholicfpirit.

2. From what has been faid we may leai ;

fecondly, That a Catholic fpirit is not any kind"

ofpradical latitudinanamfm. It is not indiffe-

rence as to public worfhip, or as to the out

ward manner of performing it. This iikewife

would not be a bl effing but a cuvfe. Far from

being an help thereto, it would fo long as it re-

H 3 mairie<i
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mained be an tfnfpeakable hindrance to the wof-

fhipping of God in fpirit and in truth. But the

man of a truly Catholick /pint, having weighed

all things in the balance of the fanfhiary, has

no doubt, no fcruple at all concerning that par-

ticular mode of wcrfhip wherein he joins. He
is clearly convinced, that this manner of worfhip-

ping God is both fcriptural and rational. He
knows .none in the world, which is more fcriptu-

ral, none which is more rational. Therefore

without rambling hither and thither, he cleaves

clofe thereto, and praifes God for the opportu-

nity of fo doing.

3. Hence we may, thiidrly, learn. That a

Catholich fpirit is not indifference to all congre-

gations. This is another fort of latitudinarianifm

no lefs abfurd and unfcriptural than the former.

But it is far from a man of a truly Cathchckfpirit.

He is fixt in his congregation as well as his

principles. He is united to one, not only in

fpirit, but by all the outward ties of Chrikian

fellowfhip. There he partakes cf all the ordi-

nances of God. Thera he receives the fupper

of the Lord. There he pours out his foul in

public prayer, and joins in public praife and

thankfgiving. There he rejoices to hear

the word of reconciliation, the gofpel of the

grace of God. With thefe his neareff, his befi

beloved brethren, on folemn occafions he feeks

Cod by faking. Thefe particularly he watches

over
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tftfer in love, as they do over his foul, admo-

nifhing, exhorting, comforting, reproving, and

every way building up each ofher in the faith.

Thefe he regards as his own houfhold, and

therefore according to the ability God has given

him, naturally cares for them, and provides that

they may have all the things that are needful for

life and god'Iinefsf

4. * But' while he' is fleadily fixt in his

religious ' principles, in what he believes to be

the truth as it is iil jdfus; while he firmly

adheres to that’ worfliip of God,- which he

judges to be moll acceptable in his fight, and

while he is united by the tendereft and clofefl

ties, to one particular congregation : his heart

is enlarged toward all mankind^ thofe he

knows and thofe he do'e's not: he embraces

with ft'rong and cordial affeCtion, neighbours and

Grangers, friends and enemies-: This is Catho-

lic or univerfal love. And he th'&t has this,

is of a Catholic [pint. For love alone gives the

title to this chara&er. Catholic love is a Catho-

licJpirit.

5: * But if we take this word in the flriftdl

fenfe, a man of a Catholicfpirit, is one who in

the manner above-mentioned, gives his hand,

to all whofe hearts are right with lus heart. One
who knows how to value, and praife God, for

all the advantages he enjoys
;
with regard to the

knowledge of the things of God, the true

fcriptural manner of worfhipping him; and above

H 4 all*
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all, his union with a congregation, fearing God
and working righteoufr.efs. One who retaining

thefe bleffings with the drifted care, keeping

them as the apple of his eye, at the fame

time loves as friends, as brethren in the Lord,

as members of Chrifl and children of God, as

joint-partakers now of the prefent kingdom of

God, and fellow-heirs of his eternal kingdom,,

all of whatever- opinion or worfhip or congre-

gation, who believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift j

who love God and man ;
who rejoicing to

pleafe and fearing to offend God, are careful

to ablfain from evil and zealous of good

works. He is the man of a truly CatholicJhirit,.

who bears all thefe continually upon his heart,

who having an unfpeakable tendernefs for their

pcrfons, and longing for their welfare, does

not ceafe to commend them to God in-

prayer, as well as to plead their caufe be-

fore men : who fpeaks comfortably to them,

and labours by all Ins words, to {Lengthen

their hands in God. He affifls them ta

the uttermofl of Iris power in all things,

fpiritnal and temporal. He is ready to fpend

and be/pentfor them
;
yea, to lay doom his lifefor

their fake.

6. Thou, O man of God, think on thefe

tilings. If thou art already in this way,

to on. If thou hall heretofore miflook theO
path, blefs God who hath brought thee back.

And now run the race which is fet before thee.

an
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in the royal way of univerfal love. Take
heed, left thou be either wavering in thy judg-

ment, or ftraitened in thy bowels. But keep an

even pace, rooted in the faith once delivered to

the faints, and grounded in love, in true Catho-

lic love, till thou art fwallowed up in love for

ever and: ever.

SEU MO
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SERMON XL.

CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

Phil. iii. 12,

Not as tho' 1 had already attained
,
'either were

already perfeB.

a.
f_
|
''HEPv.E is fcarce any expreffion in holy

writ, which has given more offence

than this. The word perfeB is what marry can-

not bear. The very found of it is an abomina-

tion to them. And whofoeverpreachespefeBicn

(as the phrafe is) i. e. afferts that it is attainable

rn this life, runs great hazard of being account-

ed by them, worfe than a Heathen man or a

Publican.

2. And hence feme have advifed, wholly to-

lay abide the ufe of thofe expreffions :
“ becaufe

they have given fo great offence.

"

r But are they

not found in the oracles of God ? If fo, by

what authority, can any meffenger of God lay

them afide, even tho’ all men fhonld be offend-

ed ? We have not fo learned Chrrft ;
neither

may wre thus give place to the devil. "Whatfo-

ever God hath fpoken, that will we fpeak, whe-

ther
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flier men will hear, or whether they will fore-

bear : knowing that then alone can any minifler

of Chrifl be purefrom the blood, of all men , when

he hath notfiunned to declare unto them all the

eounftl ofGod.

3. We may not therefore lay thefe expreffions

ifide, feeing they are the words of God, and

not of man. But we may, and ought to ex-

plain the meaning of them
;

that thofe who are

fincere of heart,, may not err to the right-hand

or to the left, from the mark of the prize of

their high calling. And this is the more need-

ful to be done, becaufe in the verfe already re-

peated, the apoftle fpeaks of himfelf as not pcr-

fe£l : not
,
faith he, as tho' I were already perfect

And yet immediately after,, in the fifteenth verfe,

he fpeaks of himfelf, yea and. many others, as

gerfeft. Let faith he,.at many as be perfetl, .be

thus minded.

4. In-order therefore to remove thedifficulty

arifing from this feemii.g contradiction, as welf

as to give light to them who are prefling forward

to the mark, and that thofe who are lame be not

turned out of the way, I fhall endeavour to

£hew.

Firf, In what fenfe Chriftians are net, and*.

Secondly
,
In what fenfe they are perfcR.

I. 1. In the firlt place I Hi all endeavour t<p

fhew, in what fenfe Chriflians are not perfeR,

And both from experience and feripture it ap~

H 6 pear?,,
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pears, firft, that they are not perfeft in know-

ledge : they are not fo perfe£l in this life, as to

be free from ignorance. They know, it may be

in common with other men, many things re-

lating to the prefent -world
;
and they know,

with regard to the world to come, the general

truths which God hath revealed. They know
likewife (what the natural rnan receiveth not

:

for

thefe things arefpiritually difeerned) what man-

ner oflove it is, wherewith the Father hath loved

than, that theyfiould be calted the fons of God :

they know the mighty working of his Spirit in

their hearts, and the w.ifdom of his providence,

directing all their paths, and caufing all things

to work together for their good. Yea, they

know in every circumllance of life, -what the

Lord requireth of them, and how to keep a con-

fcience void of offence both toward God and toward

man .

2. But innumerable are the things which they

know not. Touching the Almighty himfelf they

cannotfearch him out to perfeElion. Lo, thefe are

but a part of his ways ; but the thunder -of his

power, who can underfund ? They cannot un-

derhand, I will not fay, how there are three that

bear record in heaven, the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Spirit, and thefe three are one ; or how
the eternal Son of God took upon lumfelf theform

if afervant : but not anv one attribute, not any

one circumflahce of the divine nature. Neither

L u for them to know the times and pafans, when
God-
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God will work his great works upon the earth ;

no, not even thofe which he hath in part re-

vealed, by his fervants and prophets, fince the

world began. Much lefs do they know, when

God having accompUJhed the number ofhis eleEl

will haflen his kingdom : when the heavens-Jhall

pafs'away with agreed noife, and the elementsJhall

melt withfervent head.

3. They know not the reafons even of many

of his prefent difpenfations- with the fons of

men : but are conilrained to reft here, tho’

clouds and darknefs arc round about him, righte-

oufaefs andjudgment are the habitation of hisfeat.

Yea, often with regard to his dealings with

themfelves doth their Lord fay unto them. What

J do, thou knowef not now ;
but thoufhalt know

hereafter. And how little do they know, of

what is ever before them, of even the vifible

works of his hands ? How he fpreadeth the

north over the empty place, and hangeth the earth

upon nothing ? How he unites all the parts of

this vaft machine by afecret chain which cannot

be broken ? So great is the ignorance, fo very

little the knowledge of even the beft of men,.

4. No one then is fo perfeft in this life,

as to be free from ignorance. Nor, fecondly,

from miftake, which indeed is almoft an una-

voidable confequence of it
;
feeing thofe who

know but in part, are ever liable to err, touching

the things which they know not.
:

Tis true,

the children of God do not miftake, as to the

thingsO
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things efiential to faivation. They do not pui

darknefsfor light, or light for darknefs, neither

feek death in the error of their life. For they

are taught of God, and the way which he teaches

them, the way ofholinefsis fo plain, that the

wayfaring man, tho' a fool, need not err there-

in. But in things uneffential to faivation, they

do err, and that frequently. The belt and wif-

eft of men are frequently miftaken, even with

regard to faffs : believing tbofe things not to

have been, which really were, or thofe to have

been done, which were not. Or fuppofe they

are not miftaken as to the faff itfelf, they may

be, with regard to its circumftances;. believing

them, or many of them,, to have been quite dif-

ferent, from what in truth they were. And
hence cannot but arife many farther miftakes.

Hence they may believe either paft or prefent

affions, which were, or are evil, to be good j.

andfuch as were, or are good to be eviL Hence

alfo they may judge, not according to truth,

with regard to the charafters of men : and that

not only by fuppofing good men to be better, or

wicked men to be worfe than they are
;
but by

believing them to have been, or to be good men,

who were, or are very wicked: or, perhaps,,

thofe to have been, or to be wicked men, who
were, or are holy and unreprovable.

5. Nay, with regard to the holy fcriptures

themfelves, as careful as they are to avoid it, the

beft of men are liable to miftake, and do rhif-
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take day by day : efpecially, with refped

thofe parts thereof, which lefs immediately relate

to pradice. Hence even the children of God
are not agreed, as to the interpretation of many
places in holy writ: nor is their difference of

opinion any proof that they are not the chil-

dren of God on either fide. Bat it is a proof,

that we are no more to exped any living man,

to be infallible than to be omnifcient.

6. If it be objeded to what has been obferved

under this and the preceding head, that St- John
fpeaking to his brethren in the faith, fays, Ye

have an unflion from the holy one
, and know all

things , 1 John ii. 20. The anfwer is plain,

“ Ye know all things that are needful for your

foul’s health.” That the apoflTe never defigned’

to extend this farther, that he could not fpeak it

in an abfolute fenfe, is clear firft from hence,

that otherwife he would defcribe the difciple as

above his mafler ;
feeing Chrift himfelf, as man,

knew not all things.

—

Of that hour, faith he,

knoweth no man, no not the Son, but the Father only.

It is clear, fecondly, from the apoftle’s own words

that follow, Thefe things have T written unto you

concerning them that deceive you : as well as from

his frequently repeated caution, Let no man de-

ceive you
;
which had been altogether needlefs,

had not thofe very perfons, who had that undi-

on from the Holy One been liable not to igno-

rance only; but to miflake alfo.

7. Even
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7. Even Chriftians therefore are notfo perfect;

as to be free either from ignorance or error.

We may, thirdly, add : nor from infirmities.

Only let us take care to underftand this word

aright. Only let us not give that foft title to

known fins, as the manner of fome is. So, one

man tell us, “ Every man has his infirmity,

5 ‘ and mine is drunkennefe :
’ another has the

infirmity of uncleannefs ;
another that of taking

God’s holy name in vain. And yet another has

the infirmity of calling his brother. Thoufool,

or returning railingfor railing. It is plain, that

all you who thus fpeak, if ye repent not, fhall

with your infirmities, go quick into hell. But I

mean hereby, not only thofe which are properly

termed boldly infunities, but all thofe inward or

outward imperfeftions, which are not of a mo-
ral nature. Such are weakr.efs or fiownefs of

underftanding, dullnefs or confufednefs of ap-

prehenfion, incoherency of thought, irregular

quicknefs or heavinefs of imagination. Such

(to mention, no more of this kind) is the want

of a ready or retentive memory. Such in ano-

ther kind are, thofe which are commonly in

fome meafure confequent upon thefe : namely,

fiownefs of fpeech, impropriety of language,

ungracefulnefs of pronunciation : to which one
might add a thoufand namelefs defefts, either in

converfation or behaviour. Thefe are the infir-

mities which are found in the befl of men, in a

larger
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larger . or fmaller proportion. And from the fie

none can hope to be perfectly freed, till the fpi-

rit returns to God that gave it.

8. Nor can we expe£l till then, to be wholly

free from temptation. Such perfection belong-

eth not to this life. It is true, there are thofe

who being given up to work all uncleannef3

with greedinefs, fcarce perceive the temptations

which they refill not, and fo feem to be without

temptation. There are alfo many whom the

wife enemy of fouls feeing to be fall afleep in

the dead form of godlinefs, will not tempt to

grofs fin, left they fhould awake, before they

drop into everlafting burnings. I know, there

are alfo children of God, who being now junifi-

edfreely, having found redemption in the blood of

Chrijl

,

for the prefent feel no temptation. God
hath faid to their enemies, Touch not mine anoint-

ed, and do my children no harm. And for this

feafon, it may be for weeks or months, he cauf-

eth them to ride on high places, he beareth them

as on eagles wings, above all the fiery darts of

the wicked one. But this ftate will not laft al-

ways, as we may learn from that fingle confi-

deraticn, that the Son of God himfelf, in the

days of his flefh, was tempted even to the end

of his life. Therefore fo let his fervant expefl

to be
; for it is enough that he be as his mafer.

9. Chriftian perfeftion therefore does not im-

ply (as fome men feem to have imagined) an ex-

emption either from ignorance 01 miftake, or

infirmities
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another term for holinefs. They are two names

for the fame thing. Thus, every one that is

holy, is- in the feripture fenfe, perfeft. Yet we

may, laftly, obferve, that neither in this refpeCt

is there anv abfolute perfection on earth. There

is no perfedion of degrees, as it is termed
;
none

which- does not admit of a continual increafe.

So that how much foever any man has attained,

or in how high a degree foever he is perfeCt, he

hath hill need to grow in grace, and daily to ad-

vance in the knowledge and love of God his

Saviour.

II.) 1. In what fenfe then are Chrihians per-

fect ? This is what I lhall endeavour, in the fe-

cond place to fhew. But it Ihould be premifed,

that there are feveral flages in Chriflian life as

in natural : fome of the children of God being

but new-born babes
; others having attained to

more maturity* And accordingly St. fohn, in

his firft epiftle (c. ii. 12, F3cF) applies himfelf fe-

verally, to thofe he terms little children, thole

he ftiles young men, and thofe whom he intides

fathers. I write unto you, little children, faith

the apoftle, becaufe your fins are forgiven : be-

caufe thus far you have attained, beingjiffed
freely, you have peace with God, thro' Jefus Chri/F.

I write unto you, young men, becaufe ye have

overcome the wicked one
; or (as he afterwards

addeth) becaufe ye arefireng, andthe word ofGod

advdeth
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clbideth in you. Ye have quenched the fiery darts

of the wicked one, the doubts and fears, where-

with he disturbed your firft peace, and the wit-

nefs of God that your fins are forgiven, now
abideth hi your heart. I write unto you, fathers,

becaufeye have known him that is from the begin-

ning. Ye have known both the Father and the

Son, and the Spirit of Chrift in your inmoft

foul. Ye are perfedl men, being grown up to the

meafure oftheflature of thefullnefs ofChrift.

2. It is of thefe chiefly I fpeak irv the latter

part of this drfcourfe. For thefe only are per-

feft Chriftians. But even babes in Chrift are

in fuch a fenfe perfedf, or born ofGod (an ex-

preflion taken alfo in. divers fenfes) as firft, not

to commit fin. If any doubt of this privilege of

the fons of God, the queftion is not to be de-

cided by abftraft reafonings, which may be

drawn out into an endlefs length, and leave the

point juft as it was before. Neither is it to be

determined by the experience of this or that

particular perfon. Many may fuppofe they do

not commit finy when they do : but this proves

nothing either way. To the law and to the tef-

timony we appeal. Let God be true, and every

man a. liar. By his word will we abide, and

that alone. Hereby we ought to be judged.

3. Now the word of God plainly declares,

that even thofe who are juftified, who are born

again in the loweft fenfe, do not continue infn;
that they cannot live any longer therein (Rom. vi.
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f, '2.) that they are planted together in the liktnef

of the death of Chirijl. (verfe 5.) That their old-

man is crucifed with him
,
the body offin being

deflroyed, [0 that thenceforth they do notferve fin :

that being dead with Chrif, they arefreedfromfin
(verfes 6, 7.) That they are dead untofin, and
alive unto God (verfe 11.) That Jin hath no more

dominion over them, who are not under the lav,

but under grace

;

but that thefe beingfree from
fn, are become the fervants of righteoufnefs, ver-

ges 14, 18.

4. The very leaf! which can be implied in

thefe words, is, that the perfons fpoken of there-

in, namely, all real Chriflians or believers in

Chrift, are made free from outward fin. And
the fame freedom which St. Paul here expreffes

m fuch variety of phrafes, St. Peter expreffes in

that one (1 Pet. iv. 1, 2.) He that hath /offered

in thefefi, hath ceafedfromfin,—that he no longer

Jhould live—to the defies of men, but to the will

of God. For this ceafingfromfin, if it be inter-

preted in the loweft fenfe, as regarding only the

outward behaviour, mull denote the ceafing from

the outward aft, from any outward tranfgreffion.

of the law.

5. But mod exprefs are the well known words

of St.John, in the third chapter of his firfl epif-

tle, verfe the eighth, £?c. He that committeth

fin is of the devil
: for the devil fnneth from the

beginning. For this purpofe the Son ofGod was

manffled, that he might defroy the works of the

deed.
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Aevil. Whofoever is born of .God, doth not com-

mitfin. For his Jeed remaineth in him, and he

-cannotfin, bccaufe he is born ofGod. And thofe

in the fifth, verfe 18. We know that whofoever

it born of God fmneth not. But he that is begot-

, . ten of God keebeth himfelf and that wicked one

toucheth him not.

6 . Indeed it is faid, this means only, he fin-

neth not wilfully, or he doth not commit fin

habitually, or, not as other men do ; or, not as he

did before. But by whom is this faid ? By St.

John ? No. There is no fuch word in the

text: nor in the whole chapter; nor in all this

-epiflle
;
nor in any part of his writings what-

foever. Why then, the beft way to anfwer a

Told afiertion is, fimply to deny it. And if any

man can prove it from the word of God, let him

'bring forth his flrong reafons.

7. And a fort of reafon there is, which has

been frequently brought to fupport thefe ftrange

affertions, drawn from the examples recorded in

the word of God, “ What fay they, did not

Abraham himfelf commit fin, prevaricating and

denying his wife ? Did not Mofes commit fin,

when he provoked God, at the waters offrife?

Nay, to produce one for all, did not even Davul,

the man after God’s own 'heart, commit fin, in

the matter of .Uriah the Hiltite, even murder

and adultery ?” It is moft fure lie did. All this

is true. But what is it you would infer from

hence ? It may be granted, frrf, that David, in

the
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fhe general courfe of his life, was one of the

holieft men among the Jews. hxA,fecondly

,

that

the holieft men among the Jews did fumetimes

commitJin. But if you would hence infer, that

all Chrijlians do
,
and muj't commitfin ,

as long as

they live: this confequence we utterly den)-. It

will never follow from thofe premiffes.

'8. Thofe who argue thus, feem never to have

confidered that declaration -of our Lord (ALattlu

xi. 11 .) Verily I Jay unto you, among them that

are born of women, there hath not rijtn a greater

than John the Baptjl. Notwithfanding, he that

is leaf in the kingdom ofheaven is greater than he.

1 fear indeed there are fome who have imagined

the kingdom of heaven here, to mean the king-

dom of glory: As il the Son of God had juft

difcovered to us, that the leaft glorified faint in

heaven is greater than any man upon earth

!

To mentiorrthisds fufficiently to refute it. There

can therefore no doubt be made but the kingdom

ofheaven here, (as in the following verfe, where

it is faid to be taken byforce) or, the kingdom of

God, as St. Luke exprelfes it, is that kingdom of

'God on earth, whereunto all true believers in

Chrift, all real Chriftians belong. In thefe

words then our Lord declares two things. Fuji,

That before his coming in the fielh, among all

the children of men, there had not been one

greater than John the Baptift

:

whence it evi-

dently follows, that neither Abraham, David,

nor any Jew was greater than John. Cur Lord,

Jet oudiy.
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Jecondly, declares, that he w..Lh is lead in the

kingdom of God (in that kingdom which he

came to fet up on earth, and which the violent

now began to take by force) is greater than he.

-Not a greater prophet (as forae have interpreted

the word) for this is palpably faife in fa£l. But

greaterdn the grace of God, and the knowledge

of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Therefore we can-

not meafure the privileges of real Chriflians, by

thofe formerly given to the Jews. Their minif-

tration (or difpenfation) we allow was glorious
;

hut ours exceeds in glory. So that whofoever

would bring down the Chriftian difpenfation to

tne JewiJh dandard, whofoever gleans up the

^examples of weaknefs, recorded in the law and

•the prophets, and thence infers, that they who
ha ye. put on- Chrift, are indued with no greater

flrength, doth greatly err, neither knowing the

friptures, nor -thepower efGod.

9. “ But are there not alfertions in fcripture

which prove the fame thing, if it cannot be
“ inferred from thofe examples? Does not the

“ fcripture lay exp re fly, Even a juft man fenneth

Jeven times a day?” I anfwer, No. The fcrip-

ture fays no fuch thing. There is no fuch text

in all the bible. That which feems to be intend-

ed is the fifteenth ver.fc of the twenty-fourth

chapter of the Proverbs

:

the words of which are

• thefe, Ajuft man falleth feven times, and rifeth

''*p again. But this is quite another thing.

Tor, frft, the -words -« day, are not in the text,

.So
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So that if a juft man falls feven times in his life,

it is as much as is affirmed here. Secondly, here

is no mention offalling into fin at all
;
what is

here mentioned is, falling into temporal afliclion.

this plainly appears from the vcrl’e before, the

words of which are thefe : Lay not wait, 0 inch-

ed man, againji the dwelling ofthe righteous
; fpvil

not his rejtmg-place. It follows, For a juft man

falleth feven times, and nfeth up again : but the

wickedjha.llfall into mifchief As if he had faid,

“ God will deliver him out of his trouble. But

when thou falleft, there fhall be none to deliver

thee.”

10. But however in other places, continue the

objeffors, Solomon does alfert plainly, There is no

man thatfinneth not ( 1 Kings viii. 46. 2 Chroiu

vi. g6.) yea, there is not a jitfl man upon earth

that doth good, and finneth not (Ecclef. vii. 20.

I anfwer, without doubt, thus it was, in the

days of Solomon. Yea, thus it was, from Adam
to Mofes, from Mofes to Solomon, and from So-

lomon to Chrift. There was then no man that

finned not. Even from the day that fin entered

into the world, there was not a juft man upon

earth that did good, and finned not, until the

Son of God was manifefted to take away our jins.

It is unqueftionably true, that the heir, as long as

lie is a child, differeth nothing from a Jtruant.

And that even Jo they (all the holy men of old.

who were under the jmrfi difpenfation were

during that infant-ftate of the church, in bondage

under
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under the elements of the world. But when the

fulnefs ofthe time was come, Godfentforth his Son,

made under the law, to redeem them that were

under the law, that they might receive the adoption

ofJons \
that they might receive that grace which

zs now made manifef bv the appearing ofour Sa-

viour, Jefus Chrift, who hath abolijhed death, and

brought life and immortality to light thro' the gof
pel, (2 Tim. i. 10.J Now therefore they are no

more fervants, but fans. So that whatfoever was

the cafe of thofe under the law, we may fafely

affirm with St. John, that fince the gofpel was

given, He that is born ofGod, finnetli not.

11. It is of great importance to obferve, and

that more carefully than is commonly done, the

wide difference there is between the Jewfh and

the ChriJ'tian difpenfation : and that ground of

it which the fame apoltle affigns in the Seventh

chapter of his gofpel, verfe 38, &c. After he

had there related thofe words of our bleffed Lord,

He that believeth on me, as thefa ipture hath faid.

\

out of his belly Jlialljlow rivers of living water

,

he immediately fubjoins, Thbsfpake he of thefpi-

nt, H s/xsTwW ’hafdvtiv 01 Tvs-dcim; Iif avrov, which

they whofiould believe on him, were afterwards to

receive.. For the Holy Ghoji zuas not yet given,

becaufe that Jefus was not yet glorified. Now the

apohle cannot mean here (as feme have taught)

that the miracle-working power of the Holy

Ghoft was not yet given. For this was given;

our Lord had given it to all his apo files, when

Voi. III. I he
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he firft fent them forth to preach the gofpel. He
then gave them power over uncleanfpirits to cajt

them out', power to heal ihefick, yea, to raft the

dead. But the Holy Ghoft was not vet given in

his fanftifying graces, as he was after Jefus was

glorified. It was then when he afcended up on high

and led captivity captive, that he received thoft

gifts for men
,
yea, evenfor the rebellious, that the

Lord God might dwell among than. And when the

day of Pentecoft voas fully come, then fil'd it was,

that they who waitedfor the promife of the Father,

were made more than conquerors over fin, by the

Holy Ghoft given unto them.

12. That this great falvation from fin was not

given till Jefus was glorified, St. Peter alfo plain-

ly teftifies ;
where fpeaking of his brethren in the

flefi, as now receiving the end of their faith, the

falvation of'their fouls, he adds, (1 Pel. i. 9, 10,

&c.) Of whichfalvation the prophets have enquir-

ed andfearched diligently, who propliefied of the 1

grace (i. e. the gracious difpenfation) thatfhould

come unto you : fearching what, or what manner

xf time the Spirit ofChrift which was in them did \

fignify, when it teftifed before hand the ffirings
ofChrift and the glory (the glorious falvation)

that fiould
'
follow. Unto whom it was revealed,

that not unto themfives ,
but unto us they did mini- •

fter, the things which are now reported ur.to you by 1

them that have, preached the gofpel unto \on, with

the Holy Ghoftfent down from heaven (viz. at the

dav of Pentecoft, and fo unto all generations;

into
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into the hearts of all true believers.) On this

ground even the grace which was brought unto

them, by the revelation ofJefus ChriJ't, the apoftle

might well build that ftrong exhortation. Wher e-

fore girding up the loins of your mind,—as he

which hath called, you is holy, fo be ye holy in all

manner of coiiverfaction.

13. Thofe who have duly confidered thefie

things mull allow, that the privileges of Chrif-

tians, are in no wife to be meafured by what the

OldTeflament records concerning thofe who were

under the Jewifi aifpenfation : feeing the ful*

nefs ol times is now come ;
the Holy Ghoft is

now given : the great falvation of God is brought

unto men, by the revelation of Jefus ChrifL

The kingdom of heaven is now fet up on earth :

concerning which the Spirit of God declared of

old (To far is David from being the pattern or

ftandard of Chriftian perfection) He that is feeble

among them at that day
, fall be as David : and

the houfe of'Davidfall be as God, as the angel of
the Lord before them (Zech. xii, 8.)

14. If therefore you would prove that the

apoftle’s words, he that is born of Godfinneth not

,

are not to be underftood, according to their

plain, natural, obvious meaning, it is from the

New Teftament you are to bring your proofs :

elfe you will fight as one that beateth the air.

And the firft of thefe which is ufually brought is

taken from the examples recorded in the New
Teftament. “ The apoftles themfelves (it is

I 2 faid)

1
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laid) committed fin : nay the greateft of them,

Peter and Paul

:

St. Paul, by his (harp conten-

tion with Barnabas, and St. Peter, by his difii-

inulation at Antioch .” Well
;
fuppofe both Pe-

ter and Paul did then commit fin : what is it you

would infer from hence ? That all the other apof-

tles committed fin fometimes ? There is no fha-

dow of proof in this. Or, would you thence

infer, that all the other Chriftians of the apoflolic

ao-e committed fin? Worfe and worfe 4 this is

fucli an inference as one would imagine a man

in his fenfes could never have thought of. Or,

will you argue thus ? “ If two of the apoftles did

once commit fin, then all other Chriftians, in all

ages, do, and will commit fin as long as they

live.” Alas, my brother ! a child of common
underfianding, would be afhamed of fuch rea«

foning as this. Lead of all can you with any

colour of argument infer, “ That any man

mujl commit fin at all.” No
; God forbid we

ihould thus fpeak. No necefiity of finning was

laid upon them. The grace of God was finely

fufficient for them. And it is fufficient for us at

this day. With the temptation which fell on

them, there teas a way to efcape : as there is to

every foul of man in every temptation. So that

whofoever is tempted to any fin, need not yield;

for no man is tempted above that he is able to

bear.

15. “ But St. Paul befought the Lord thrice,

and yet he could not efcape from his temptation.'*

Let
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Let us confute*
- his own words literally tranf-

Iated. There was given to me, a thorn, to the

fleJJi, an angel,- or mffenger of Satan, to buffet

me. Touching this / befaught the Lord thrice, that

it ox he might departfrom me. And he Jaid unto

me, my grace isfefficientfor thee. For myfrength

is made perfed in weaknefs. Mofi gladly therefore

will I rather glory in thefe my weaknejfes, that the

Jlrength of Chrift may reft upon me. Therefore /

take pleafure in zveakneffes,—for when I am weak
>

then am Iftremg.
*6. As this fcripfure is one of the flrong-holds

of the patrons of fin r it may be proper to weigh

is throughly. Let it be obferved then, frft, It

does by no means appear, that this thorn,

whatfoever it was, occalioned St. Paul to com-

mit fin: much lefs laid him under any necefiity

of doing fo. Therefore, from hence it can never

be proved that any Chrifiian muft commit fin.

Secondly, The antient fathers inform us, it was

bodily pain : a violent head-ach, faith Tertullian

(de Pudic.) to which both Chryfoftom a
v
nd St. Je-

rom agree. St. Cyprian * expreffes it a little more
generally in thofe terms, Many and grievous ter -

ments ofthe ffeffi and ofthe body. + Thirdly
,
To

this exa£lly agree the apoflle’s own words, A
thorn to the fiefi, to Jmite, beat, or buffet me.

Myftrength is madepeifeR in weaknefs. Which
fame words occur no lefs than four times in

I 3 thefe

* De mortalUate»

i CarnU & corporis multa ac
:
gra-via torment
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there two rerfes only. Bu i,fourthly, Wbatfo-
ever it was, it could not be either inward or out-

ward fin. It could no more be inward ftirrings,

than outward exprtffions, of pride, anger, or

lirfl. This is manifest beyond all poffible excep-
tion, from the words that immediately follow,

Moftgladly uill Iglory in theft my weakneffes, that

thefttrength of Chrift may reft upon me. What?
Did he glory in pride, in anger, in lull ? Was
it through thefe weakneffes , that the ftrength of

Chrift refled upon him ? He goes on
; Therefore

1 take pieafure in weakneffes
; for when lam weak

,

than am 1fttrong ;
i. e. When I am weak in body,

then am I flrong in ftpirit. But will any man
«lare to fay, when I am weak by pride or lull,

then am I flrong in fpirit ? I call you all to re-

cord this day, who find the ftrength of Chrift

refling upon you, can you glory in anger, or

pride, or lull ? Can )ou take pleafure in thefte in-

firmities ? Do thefte weakneffes make you flrong ?

Would you not leap into hell, were it poffible,

to efcape them ? Even by yourfelves then judge,

whether the apoflle could glory, and take plea- "I

litre in them ? Let it be, laftly, obferved, That

this thorn was given to St. Paul above fourteen

years before he wrote this epiflle : which itfel.f

was wrote feveral years before he finifhed his

eourfe. So that he had after this a long courfe

to run, many battles to fight, many victories to

gain, and great increafe to receive in all the

gifts of God, and the knowledge of Jefus Chrift.

Therefore
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Therefore from any fpiritual weaknefs (if fucb

had been) which he at that time felt, we could

by no means infer, that he was never made

firong, that Paul, the aged, the Father in Chrift,

Hill laboured under the fame weaknefifes; that

he was in no higher Hate; till the day of his

death. From all which it appears, that this,

llance of St.Paul is quite foreign to the queftion,
'

and does in no wife clafh with* the aflertion of

St.John, lie that is born ofGod, Jinnethvot. 1

17. “ But does not St.fames, directly contra- ’

;

dift this ? FI is words are}' In 'many things zve of- ;

fend all, ch. iii. ver. 2- And is not offending -

the fame as committingjin P” In this place I al-

low it is. I allow the perfons here fpoken q/did
;

*

commit fin, yea, that they all committed many

fins.. But who are the perfons here fpoken of? ,

Why, thofe many mafters or teachers, whom
God had not fent (probably the fame vain men \

who taught thatfaith without works, which is fo

fitarply reproved in the preceding chapter.) Not

the apolile hiinfelf, nor any real Chriltian.

•That in the word we (ufed by a figure of fpeecli,

common in all other, as well as the infpired

writings) the apoffle could not poffibly include

himfelf, or any other true believer, appears evi-

dently, frft. From the fame tvord, in the ninth ’

.

verTe.; Therewith (faith he) blef we God, and,

therewith curfe we men. Out cf the fame mouth

proceedeth biffing and cuffing. True
;
but not

out ef the mouth of the apofile, nor ©f any one

I 4 wire
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who is in Chrift a new creatine. Secondly, From

the verfe immediately preceding the text, and

manifeftly cenneffted with it. My brethren, be

not many maftcts (or teachers) knowing that we

Jhall receive the greater condemnation :jor in many

things we offend all

:

We! Who? Not the apof-

tles, nor true believers
;
but they who knew they

Inould receive the greater condemnation, becaufe

of thofe many offences* But this
L
could not be

fpoke of the apoftle himfelf, or of any. who trod

in his fteps; feeing there is no condemnationJor

than, who walk not after theJleJh, but after the

fpirit. Nay, thirdly. The very verfe itfelf proves,

that we offend all, cannot be fpoken, either of all

men, or of all Chriltians; for in it there im-

mediately follows the mention of a man who of-

fends not, as the zve firfl mentioned did : from

whom therefore he is profeffedly contrad;ftin.-

guifhed, and pronounced, a perfedl man.

18. So clearly does St. James, explain himfelf,

and fix the meaning of his own words. Yet

left any one fhould ftill remain in doubt, St. John ,

writing many years after St. James, puts the

matter intirely out of difpute, by the exprefs de-

clarations above recited. But here a fiefh diffi-

culty may arife. How fliall we reconcile St.

John with himfelf? In one place he declares,

*' Whofoever is born of God, doth not commitJin.’'

And, again. We know that he which is born of

God, finncth not. And yet in another be faith.

IfweJay that we have nofm, we deceive ourfelves,

and
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and the truth is not in us. And again, Ifwe.fay

that we have not finned,
we make him a liar, and

his word is not in as.

lg. As great a difficulty as this may at firft'

• appear, it vaniffies away if we obferve, firjt.

That the- tenth verfe fixes- the fenfe of the eighth :

If we Jay we have no Jin, in the former, being

explained by, Ifwefay we have not finned, in the

latter verfe. Secondly, That the point under prc-

fent confideration is not, whether we have or

have not finned heretofore : and neither of thele

verfes afiert, that we do fm, or commit fin now.

Thirdly, That the ninth verfe explains both the

eighth and tenth p Ifwe confefs our fins, he is

faithful andjuft toforgive us ourjins, and to cleanjd

us- from all unrighteoufnefs : as if lie had faid,

u
I have before affirmed, the blood ofJejus-Chrifi

cleanfeth usfrom allfm. But let no man far, I

need it not: I have no fin to be cleanfed fronw

If we fay that we have no fin, that ice have not

finned, we deceive ourfelves and make God a.

liar. But if we confefs our fins*, he is faithful

and juft, not only to forgive our fins, but a!fo

to cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs;. that we.

may go and' fin no more.”

20. St. John therefore is welfconfiftent with

llimfelf, as well as with the other Holy writers i,

as will yet more evidently appear* if we place

all his aftertions touching this- matter in one
view. He declares, firjt. The blood of Jefr.s

Chrift cleanfelh us from ad fim. Secondly No-
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man can-fay, I have not finned, I have no fin

.to be cleanfed from. Thirdly

,

But God is ready

both to forgive our pail fins, and to fave us from

them for the time to come. Fourthly
, Thefe

things I write unto you, faith the apoftle, that

you may notfin : but ifany manJhouldfin, or have

finned (as the word might be rendered) he need

not continue in fin, feeing we have an advocate

with the Father Jfefus Chrift the righteous

.

Tlius

far all is clear. But left any doubt fhould re-

main, in a point offo vaft importance, the apof-

tle refumcs this fubjefl in the third chapter, and

largely explains his own meaning. Little chil-

dren, faith he, let no man. deceive you (as tho’ I

had given any encouragement to thofe that con-

tinue in fin.) He that doth ngkteoufiefs, is righ-

teous even as he is righteous. Lie that committeth

Jin is of the devil
: for the devil finnethfrom the

beginning. For this purpofe the Son of God was

raanfefed,
that he might dejlroy the works of the

devil. Whofoevcr is born of God doth not com-

mitfn : for his feed remaineth in him, and he can-

notfin, becaufehe is born ofGod. In this the chil-

dren of God are maniftf, and the children of the

devil, (verfes 7,
— 10) Here the point, which

till then might poftibly have admitted of feme

doubt in weak minds, is purpofely fettled by the

laft of the infpired writers, and decided in the

cleared manner. In conformity therefore both

t<j. the doftrine of St. John, and to the whole te-

rror of the New, Te!' ament, we fix this con'clu-

fion,
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Fion,
“ A Chriftian is fo far perfefii, as not to

commit fin.” »

21. This is the glorious privilege of every

Chriftian, yea, tho’ he be but a babe in Chnjh

But it is only of thofe who are Jlrong in the

Lord, and have overcome the wicked one ,
or rather

of thofe who have- known him that is from the be-

ginning ,
that it can be affirmed they are in fuch a-

fenfe perfeft ;
as, fecondly ,. to be freed from evil

thoughts, and evil tempers. Firfl ,
from evil

or finful thoughts. But here let it be obferved,

that thoughts concerning evil, are not always

evil thoughts : that a thought concerning fin,,

and a finful thought, are widely different. A
man, for inftance may think of a murder which

another has committed, and yet this is no evil

or finful thought. So cur blefled Lord himfelf,

doubtlefs thought of, or underlined the things

fpoken by the devil, when he faid, All this will I'

give thee, if thou wilt, fail down and, worjliip me,,

Yet had he no evil or finful thought, nor indeed

was capable of having any. And even hence it »

follows, that neither have real Chrrftians-. Lor

every one that is perfetl is as his Majler, (.Luke vi,

.

40.) Therefore, if he was free from evil or fin- •

fill thoughts,- fo are they, likewife.

22. And indeed, whence ftiould evil thoughts •

proceed, in the fer-vant.who is as Ins Majler ?

out of the heart of man, (if at aft) proceed evfi

thoughts (Mark vii. 21.) If .therefore his heart,

be no longer evil, then evil thoughts can no

.
L §••

, t longer'
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longer proceed out of it. If the tree were cor-

rupt, fo would be the fruit
;
but the tree is good.

The fruit therefore is good alfo. (Malik, xii. 33.)

Our Lord himfelf bearing witnefs, Every good tree

bringetkforth goodfruit. A good tree cannot bring

forth evil fruit, as a corrupt tree cannot bringforth

goodfruit. Matt. vii. 17, 18.

23. The fame happy privilege of real Chrifti-

ans, St. Paul alferts from his own experience.

The weapons oj our warfare, faith he, are not

carnal, bu mighty through God to the pulling down

of prong holds : cafling down imaginations for

reafonings rather, for fo the word figni-

fies : all the reafonings of pride and unbelief

again ft the declarations, promifes or gifts of God)

and every high thing that exalteth itfefagainft the

knowledge of God
;
and bringing into captivity

every thought to the obedience of Chrift, 2 Cor. x„

5 , &c.

24. And as Chriftians indeed, are freed from

evil thoughts, fo are they, Jecondly, from evil

tempers. This is evident from the above-men-

tioned declaration of our Lord himfelf: The dif

ciple is not above his Mafter : but every one that is

perfe8fia.il be as his Mafter. He had been deliver-

ing juft before feme of the fublimefl doftrines of

Chrift iamity, and fome of the moll grievous to

fie Or and blood. 1 fay unto you, love sour ene-

mies. do good to them which hateyou : and unto him

thatfmiteik thee on the one cheek, offer alfo the other.

Now thefe he well knew the world would not

receive r
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receive : and therefore immediately adds, Can the

blind lead the blind? Will they not bothfall into the

ditch ? As if he had faid, “ Do not confer with

flefh and blood touching thefe things, with men
void of fpiritual difcernment, the eyes of whofe

underftanding God hath not opened, left they

and you perifh together.” In the next verfe he

removes the two grand objections, with which

thefe wife fools meet ns at every turn, “ Thefe

things are too grievous to be borne,” or, “ They
are too high to be attained faying, The difi

ciple is not above his Mafter : therefore, if I have

fufFered, be content to tread in my Heps. And
doubt ye not then, but I will fulfil my word

:

for every one that is perfedlfiall be as his Mafter.

But his Mafter was free from all finful tempers.

So therefore is his difciple, even every real

Chriftian,

25. Every one of thefe can fay with St. Paul,.

I am crucified with Chrift. Neverthe/fs Hive. Yet

not I, but Chrift liveth in me

:

words that mani-

feftly defcribe a deliverance from inward, as welt

as from outward fin. This is expreffed both ne-

gatively, I live not

:

my evil nature, the body

of fin is deftroyed : and pofitively, Chrift liveth

in me
,
and therefore all that is holy, and juft, and

good. Indeed both thefe, Chrift liveth in me, and

I live not, are infeparably connected. For what

communion hath light with darknefs, or Chrift with

Belial

?

26. He
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2d. He therefore who liveth in true believer,

hath purified their hearts byfaith : infomuch that

every one that hath Chrift in him
, the hope <ifglory

,

purifieth himfelf even as he is pure. ! 1 John iii. r
-.;

He is purified from pride ; for Chrift was lew!/

of heart. He is pure from felf-wil!, or defire; for

Chrift defired only to do the will of his Father,

and to finifh his work. And he is pure from

anger, in the common fenfe of the word
;
for

Chrift was meek and gentle, patient and long-

fuffering. I fay, in the common fenfe of the

word : for all anger is not evil. We read of

our Lord himfelf
(
Mark iii. £.) that he once

looked round with anger. But with what kind cf

anger? The next word {hews ; c-oox-ziy.it:-,

.

be-

ing at the fame time grievedfor the hardrefs oftheir

hearts. So then he was angry at the fin, and in

the fame moment grievedfor the
\

firmers. Angry

or difpleafed at the offence ;
but forrv,ftrr the offen-

ders. With anger, yea, hatred, he looked upon

the thing', with grief and love upon the perform.

Go thou that art per-fe£f, and do likewife. Be

thus angry, and thou finnej't not ; feeling a difpla-

ccncy at every offence againft God; but only

love and tender compaffion to the offender.

27. Thus- doth Jefusfavehis peoplefrom their

fins

:

and not only from outward fins, but alfo

from the fins of their hearts; from evil thoughts

and from evil tempers. “ True, fay feme ;
wc

“ fha.ll thus be faved from our fins : but not till

death, not in this world.” But how are we to

reconcile
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reconcile this with the exprefs words of St. J’ahnf

Herein is our love made perfeEl, that we may have

boldnefs in the day of judgment, becaufie as he is,,

fo are we in this world. The apottle here Le-

yond. all contradiflion fpeaks of himfelf and

other living Chriftians, of whom (as tho’ he had

forefeen this very evafion, and fet himfelf to

overturn it from the foundation) he flatly affirms,

that not only at, or after death, but in this world
,

they are as their Matter, i John iv. 17.

28. Exactly agreeable to this are his words in

the firft chapter cf this epittl-e, (verfe 6, &c.)

God is light, and in him is no darknefs at all, IJ

we walk in the light, we have JeHowJhip one with

another, and the blood cfJefus Chrijl his Son clean -

Jdh usfrom allJin. And again, Ifwe confefs our

Jins, he is faithful andjuf to forgive us ourfins,

and to cleanfe usfrom all unrighteoufnefs. Now it

is evident, the apoftle here alfo fpeaks of-a de-

liverance wrought in this world. For he faith not,

the blood of Chrift will cleanfe (at the hour of

death, or in the day ofjudgment) but it cleanfieth

(at the time prefent) us (living Chriftians
) from

alljin. And it is equally evident, that if anyfin

remain, we are not cleanfed from allfin: if any

unrighteoufnefs remain in the foul, it is not

cleanfeu from all unrighteoufnefs. Neither let

any finner againft his own foul fay, that this re-

lates to juftifrcation only, or the cleanfmg 113

from the guilt of fin
; firft, Becaufe this is con-

founding together what the apottle clearly dif-

tinguifhes

;
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tinguifhes
; who mentions firft, toforgive us our

fns, and then to cleanfe us from, all unrighteoif-

nefs. Secondly

,

Becaufe this is afierting juhifica-

tion by works in the ftrongeft fenfe poffible

:

it is making all inward, as well as outward holi-

nefs, necelTarily previous to juftification. For if

the cleanfing here fpoken of is no other than the

cleanfing us from the guilt of fin, then we are

not cleanfed from guilt
;

i. e. are not juflified,

unlefs on condition _of walking in the light, as he

is in the light. It remains then, that Chriflians

are faved in this world from all fin, from all un-

righteoufnefs : that they are now in fuch a fenfe

perfefr, as not to commit fin, and to be freed

from evil thoughts and evil tempers.

29. Thus hath the Lord fulfilled the things he-

fpake by lib hcly prophets, which have been

fince the world began: by Mofes in paiticular,

faying [Deut. xxx. 6.) I will circumcife thine heart,

and the heart of thy feed, to love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, and with all thyfoul ;
by David

crying out, Create in me a clean heart, and renew

a rightfpirit within me : and moll remarkably by

Ezekiel,
in thofe words, Then will I fpnnkle-

clean water upon you, and yeJhall be clean
;
from all

yourftlthinefs, andfrom all your idols will Ic ’san/e

you. A new heart alfo will Igive yen, and a new

fpirit will Iput within you, and cauftyoa to walk

in my ftatules, andyefhallkxep myjudgments- and do

them.—Yefall be my people, and I will be \our

God. I will alfofave youfrom allyour unclean-
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nejfes.—Thusfaith the Lordyour God, in the day

that IJhall have cleanfed youfrom allyour iniqui-

ties—the Heathen fall know that I the Lord build

the ruinedplaces,—I the Lord havefpoken it,—and

Iwilldoit, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, &c.

30. Having therefore thefe promifes dearly be-

loved, both in the law and in the prophets, and

having the prophetic word confirmed unto us in

the gofpel, by our blefied Lord and Iris apofties :

Let uscleanfe ourfelvesfrom aUfilthinefs offefland

Jpirit, perfeding holinefs in thefmr of God. Let

usfear left fo many promifes being made us ofen-

tering into his reft (which he that hath entered

into, is ceafedfrom his own works) any of usfwuld

comefiort ofit. This one thing let us do
; forget-

ing thofe things which are behind, and reaching

forth unto thofe things which are before. Let us prefs

toward the mark of the prize of the high calling of
God in Chrijl Jefus

:

crying unto him day and

night, till we alfo are delivered from the bondage

of corrup'ion into the glorious liberty ofthe Jons cf
God.

THE



THE
PROMISE of SANCTIFICATION,

Ezek. xxxvi. ag, <S;c.

By the Rev. Mr. Charles Wesley,

OD ofall power, and truth
,
andgrace.

Which. Jhallfrom age to age endure

;

Whofc word, when heaven and earthJhallpafs.

Remains, andfta'ndsfor everJure :

Calmly to thee my foul l ooks up.

And waits thy promifes to prove ;

The objed of myftedfaft hope.

Thefeal ofthine eternal love.

That I thy mercy may proclaim.

That all mankind thy truth mayfe.
Hallow thygreat and glorious name,

Andpcfed. holinefs in me.

Chofefrom the world ifnow Iftand

Adorned in righteoufnefs divine,

IJ brought unto the promis'd land,

Ijuftly call the Saviour mine ;

Reform the work thou haft begun,

My inmoftfoul to thee convert

:

love me, for ever, love thine own.

Andfprinkle with thy blood my heart.
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ThyfanClfying Spiritpour

To quench my
'

'thirft,
and wajh me clean “

Now, Tat/ier, let thegraciousJliower

Defend,
and make mepurefromJin.

Purge mefrom everyJmful blot

;

My idols all be cajl afide :
'

•

Cleanfe mefrom every evil thought ;

Prom all thefilth of'J"elfandpride.

Give me a new, aperfeCl heart,

From doubt, andfear, andforrozufree'.

The mind which was in Chrifi impart.

And let myfpirit cleave to thee.

0 take this heart offtone away,

(Thy rule it doth not, cannot own)

In me no longer let itftay :

0 take away this heart offtone.

The hatred ofmy carnal mind

Out ofmy fefi at once remove ;

Give me a iender heart, refgird,

Andpurej. andfil'd withfaith and love;

Within me thy good Spirit place.

Spirit ofhealth, and love, andpower ;

Plant in me thy victorious grp.ee,.

Andfnfall never enter more.

Caufe me to walk in Chrift my way.

And I thyftatutesfallfulfil

;

In every point thy law obey.

Andperfectlyperform thy will. FTof
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Haft thou not/aid,
who canft not lie.

That I thy lawJhall keep and do ?

Lord, I believe, tho’ men deny :

They all arefalfe , but thou art true.

0 that I now, from fin releadd,

Thy word might to the utmoft prove /

Enter into the promis’d reft.

The Canaan ofthy perfeEl love !

There let me ever, ever dwell
;

Be thou my God, and I willbe

Thyfervant : 0 fet to ihy feal ;

Give me eternal life in thee.

From all remainingfilth within

Let me in theefalvation have :

From a(dual, andfrom inbredfin.

My ranfom’dfoulperfift tofate.

Wajh out my old orig’nalftain :

Tell me no more, it cannot be.

Demons or men ! The Lamb wasfain.

His blood was allpour'd cutfor vie.

Sprinkle it, jfefu, on my heart

!

One drop of thy all-cleaifing blood

Shall make myfinfulnefs depart.

Andfillme with the life ofGod.

Father, Jupply my rvery need

:

Suftain the life ihyfeIfhaft giv

h

;

Callfor the corn, the living bread,

The meinna that comes downfrom heavn*
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The graciousfruits ofrigkteoufnefs.

Thy hlefjings unexhaufed[tore.

In me abundantly increaft :

Nor never let me hunger more.

Let vie no more in deep complaint

“ My leannefs, 0 my leannefs cry l

Alone conjoin'd with pining want ,

Of all my Father's children II

Thepainful thirft, thefond dfire

Thyjoyous prefencefiall remove
,

While myfullfoul dothfill require

The whole eternity oflove.

Holy, and true, and righteous Lord

,

I wait to prove thy perfell will

:

Be mindful ofthy gracious word

,

Andftamp me with thy Spirit'sfeal.

Thyfaithful mercies let mefind
In which thou caufeft me to truft ;

Give me thy meek and lowly mind

,

And lay myfpirit m the duft.

Shew me howfoul my heart hath been

When all renew'd by grace lam
;

When thou haft emptied me offn.

Skew me thefulnefs ofmyfame.

Open myfaith's interior eye
,

Difplay thy gloryfrom above
;

And all I am fiall fink and die.

Loft in aftonijhment and love. Confound
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Confound, o'orpower me with thy grace :

I would be by myfelfabhor'd,

(All might ,
all majefty ,

allprai/e,)

Allglory be to Chrift my Lord !

Now let me gain perfedlion s heifit l

Now let me in nothingfall l

Be lefs than nothing in thyfight.

Andfeel that Chrift is all in all!

SERMON
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ansi

SERMON XLI.

WANDERING THOUGHTS.

2 Cor. x;. 4*

^Bringing into captivity every thought to the obedi-

ence ofChrijl.

!• 13 UT will God To bring every thought into

JuJ captivity to the obedience ofChrijt, that no

wandering thought will find a place in the mind,

even while we remain in the body ? So fome

have vehemently maintained : yea, have affirm-

ed, that none are perfecled in love
,
unlefs they

are fo far perfected i'n underftanding, that all wan-

dering thoughts are done away : unlefs not only

-every affeffion and temper, be holy, and juft,

and good, but every individual thought which

arifes in the mind, be wife and regular.

2. This is a queftion of no fmall importance.

For how many of thofe who fear God, yea and

love him, perhaps with all their heart, have been

greatly diftreft on this account ? How many, by

not underftanding it right, have not only been

diftreft, but greatly hurt in their fouls ? Caft into

unprofitable, yea, mifchievous reafonings, fuch

' as fiackened their motion towards God, and

weakened
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weakened them in running the race fet before

them. Nay many, thro’ mifapprehenfions of this

very thing, have caft away the precious gift of

God ? They have been induced firfl to doubt of,

and then to deny the work God had wrought in

their fouls
;

and hereby have grieved the Spirit

of God, ’till he withdrew and left them in utter

darknefs.

3. How is it then, that amidft the abundance

of books which have been lately publiflied ahnofl

on all fubjefls, we fhould have none upon wan-

dering thoughts ? At lead none that will at all

fatisfy a calm and ferious mind ? In order to do

this in fome degree, I purpofe to enquire

I. What are the feveral forts of wandering

thoughts ?

II. What are the general occafions of them ?

III. Which of them are finful, and which not ?

IV. Which of them we may expeft and pray

to be delivered from ?

1. 1. I purpofe to enquire, firft. What are the

feveral forts of wandering thoughts ? The parti-

cular forts are innumerable
;
but in general, they

are of two forts, thoughts that wander from God,

and thoughts that wander from the particular

point we have in hand.

2. With regard to the former, all our thoughts

are naturally of this kind. For they are continu-

ally wandering from God : we think nothing

about
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about him. God is not in ail our thoughts :

we are, one and all, as the apoHle obferves,

without God in the world. We think of what we
love : but we do not love God : therefore we

think not ohhim. Or if we are now and then

conflrained to think of him for a time, yet as we
have no pleafure therein, nay rather, as thefe

thoughts are not only infipid, but diflafleful and

irkfome to us, we drive them out as foon as we
can, and return to what we love to think of. So

that the world and .the things of the world, what

we fir all eat, what we fhali drink, what we lhall

put on : what we {hail fee, what we lhall hear,

what we lhall gain : how we lhall pleafe our

fenfes or our imagination, takes up all our time,

and engrolTes all our thought. So long therefore

as we love the world, that is, fo long as we are.

in our natural Hate, all our thoughts, from morn-

ing to evening, and. from evening to morning,

are no other than wandering thoughts.

3. But many times we are not only without

God in the world, but alfo lighting againft him :

as there is in every man by nature a carnal mind

which is enmity agamft God : no wonder there-

fore that men abound with unbelieving thoughts :

either faying in their hearts there is no God.

or queflioning, if not denying his power or wif-

dom, his mercy, or juftice, or holinefs. No
wonder, that they fo often doubt of his provi-

dence, atleafl, of its extending to ail events : or

that even tho’ they allow it, they Hill entertain

Vo 1 . HI. K munnurr-g
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murmuring, or repining thoughts. Nearly relate#

to thefe and frequently connected with them, are

proud and vain imaginations. Again : fometimes

they are taken up with angry
,
malicious or re-

vengeful thoughts: at other-times, with airy fcenes

of pleafure, whether of fenfe or imagination :

whereby the earthy fenfual mind, becomes more

earthy andftnfual ftill. Now by all thefe, they

.make flat war with God ; thefe are wandering
j

thoughts of the higheft ki-nd.

4. Widely different from thefe are the other
j

fort. of wandering thoughts: in which the heart
)

does not wander from God, but the underftand-

ing wanders from the particular point it had then

in view. For inftance : I fit down to confider

thefe words in the verfe preceeding the text.

The weapons ofour warfare are not carnal
, but

mighty thro' God. I think, “ This ought to be

the cafe with all that are called Chriflians. But

how far is it otherwife ? Look round into almoft

every part of- what is termed the Chriflian world

:

What manner of weapons are thefe uftng ? In.

what kind of warfare are they engaged,

5 ‘ While men, like fiends, each other tear

In all the hellifh rage of war ?

S eehow thefeCh t iflians love one another! Where-

in are they preferable to Turks and Pagans?

What abomination can be found among Maho-

metans or Heathens, which is not found among

Chriflians
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jChriftians alfo ?” And thus my mind runs oil",

before I am aware, from one circumflance to

anotlier. Now all thefe are in fome fenfe wan-

dering thoughts. For altho’ they do not wander

from God, much lefs fight againft him, yet they

do wander from the particular point I had in

view.

II. Such is the nature, fuch are the forts (to

fpeak rather ufefully, than philofophically) of

wandering thoughts. But what are the general

occafions of them ? This we are, in the fecond

place to confider.

1. And it is eafy to obferve, that the occafion

of the former fort of thoughts which oppofe or

wander from God, are in general, finful tempers.

For inftance. Why is not God in all the thoughts,

in any of the thoughts of a natural man P For a

plain reafon : be he rich or poor, learned or un-

learned, he is an athieft
;

ftho’ not vulgarly fo

called) he neither knows nor loves God. Why
are his thoughts continually wandering after the

world? Becaufe he is an idolater. He does not

indeed worfhip an image, or bow down to the

Rock of a tree
:
yet is he funk into equally dam-

nable idolatry : he loves, that is, worlhips the

world. He feeks happinefs in the things that are

feen, in the pleafures that periih in the ufing.

Why is it that his thoughts are perpetually wan-

dering from the very end of his beina', the

knowledge of God in Chnjl P Becaufe he is an

Ka unbeliever;
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•unbeliever
;
becaufe lie has no faith, or at leaft,

no more than a devil. So all thefe wandering

thoughts eafily and naturally fpring from that

evil root of unbelief.

2. The cafe is the fame in other inflances,

pride, anger, revenge, vanity, lull, covetouf-

nefs, every one of them occafion thoughts fuit-

able to their own nature. And fo does every fin-

ful temper, of which the human mind is capable.

The particulars it is hardly poflible, nor is it

needful to enumerate. It fuffices to obferve, that

as many evil tempers as find a place in any foul,

fo many ways that foul will depart from God,

by the worft kind of wandering thoughts.

g. The occafions of the latter kind of wan-

dering thoughts, are exceeding various. Multi-

tudes of them are occafioned, by the natural uni

-

on between the foul and body. How immediate-

ly and how deeply is the underflanding affefled

by a difcaftd body ! Let but the blood move ir-

regularly in the brain, and all regular- thinking is i

at an end. Raging madne/s enfues, and then 'j

•farewell to ail evennefs of thought. Yea, let only

the fpirits be hurried or agitated to a certain de-

gree, and a temporary madnefs. a delirium pre-

vents all fettled thought. And is not the fame

irregularity of thought in a meafure occafioned

by every nervous dijorcte.r ? So does corrupti-

ble body prefs down thefoul, and cavjeitia mije

about many things.

4. * But
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4.
* But does it only caufe this in the time of

ficknefs, or preternatural diforder ? Nay, but

more or lefs, at all times, even in a Hate or per-

fect health. Let a man be ever fo healthy, he will

be more or lefs delirious, every four-and-twenty

hours. Fordoes he not Jleep ? And while he

bleeps, is he not liable to dream ? And who then

is mailer of his own thoughts, or able to preferve

the order and conftftency of them ? Who can

then keep them fixt to any one point, or prevent

their wandering from pole to pole ?

5.

* But fuppofe we are awake, are we always

fo awake, that we can lleadily govern our

thoughts ? Are we not unavoidably expofed to

contrary extremes, by the very nature of this

machine, the body ? Sometimes we are too heavy

too dull and languid, to purfue any chain of

thought. Sometimes, on the other hand, we
are too lively. The imagination, without leave.

Harts to and fro, and carries us away, hither and

thither, whether we will or no : and all this,

from the merely natural motion of the fpirits, or

vibration of the nerves.

6. * Farther, How man)’ wanderings of thought

may arife, from thofe various ajfociations of our

ideas, which are made entirely without our

knowledge, and independently on our choice ?

How thefe connexions are formed we cannot

tell : but they are formed in a thoufand different

manners. Nor is it in the power of the wife ft or

kolieft of men, to break thofe alfociations, or to

K 3 prevent
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prevent what is theneceffary ccnfequence ofthem,

and matter of daily obfervation. Let tlie fire

but touch one end of the train, and it immedi-

ately runs on to the other.

7. * Once more. Let us fix our attention as

fiudioufiy as we are able on any fubjefl, yet let

either pleafure or pain arife, efpecially if it be irr-

tenfe, and it will demand our immediate atten-

tion, and attach our thought to itfelf. It will

interrupt the .Readied contemplation, and divert

the mind from its favourite fubjeft.

8. * Thefe occafions of wandering thoughts

lie within, are wrought into our very nature.

But they will likewife naturally and necefiarily

arife, from the various impulfe of outward ob~

jrcls. Whatever flrikes upon the organ of fenfe,

the eye or ear, will raife a perception in the

mind. And accordingly, whatever we fee or

hear, will break in upon our former train of

thought. Every man therefore that does any

thing in our fight, or fpeaks any thing in our

hearing, occafions our mind to wander more or

lefs from the point it was thinking of before.

9.* And there is no quellion but thofe evil/'pi-

nts, who are continually feeking whom they may

devour
,
make ufe of all the foregoing occafions,

to hurry and diftraft our minds. Sometimes by

one, fometimes by another of thefe means, they

will harrafs and perplex us, and fo far as God
permits, interrupt our thoughts, particularly

when they are engaged on the bed fubjefts. Nor

is
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fs this at all ftrange : they well underhand 'the'

very fprings of thought, and know on which of

the bodily organs, the imagination, the under-

ftanding, and every other faculty of the mind

more immediately depends. And hereby they

know, how by affefting thofe organs,- to afFeft

the operations dependent on them. Add to this,

that they can injeft a thoufand thoughts, with-

out any of the preceding means : it being as na-

tural for fpirit to aft upon fpirit, as for- matter to

aft upon matter. Thefe things being confider-

ed, we cannot admire, that our thought fo often

wanders from any point which we have in view.

III. 1.- What kind of wandering thoughts are

fulfill, and' what not, is the third thing to be in-

quired into. And firfl, all thofe thoughts

which wander from God, which leave him no

room iri our minds, are undoubtedly finful.

For all thefe imply praftical atheifm, and by

thefe we are without God in the world. And
fo much more are all thofe which are contrary to-

God, which imply opposition or enmity to him.

Such are all murmuring, difcontented thoughts,

which fay in effeft, We will not have thee to rule-

over us : all unbelieving thoughts, whether with

regard to his being, his attributes, or his pro-

vidence. I mean his particular providence over

all things as well as all perfons in the univerfe t

that without which not a fparrcw falls to the

ground
, by which the hairs of our head are all

K 4
' numbered.
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numbered. For as to a general prcnider.ee 'vulgariv

fo called
^

contradiftingui fined from a particular,

it is only a decent, well-founding word, which

means juft nothing.

2. Again. All thoughts which fpring from fin-

ful tempers, are undoubtedly finful. Such, for

jnftance, are thofe that fpring from a revenge-

ful temper, from pride, or luft, or vanity. An
tinl tree cannot bring forth goodfruit. There-

fore if the tree be evil, fo muft the fruit be

alfo.

3. And fo muft thofe be, which either produce

or feed any finful temper : thofe which either

give rife to pride or vanity, to anger or love of

the world, or confirm and increafe thefe or any

other unholy temper, pafiion, or affeftion. For

not only whatever flow's from evil is evil, but

alfo whatever leads to it ;
whatever tends to ali-

enate the foul from God, and to make or keep

it earthly
, fenfual, and devilijk.

4. Hence even thofe thoughts which are occa-

fioned by w’eaknefs or difeafe, by the natural

rriechanifm of the body, or by the law's of vital

union, however innocent they may be in them-

felves, do neverthelefs become finful, when they

either produce or cherifh and increafe in us any

finful temper: fuppofe the defire of the flefh,

the defire of the eye, or the pride of life. In

like manner the wandering thoughts which are

occasioned, by the words or aflions of other

men.
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men, ifthey caufe or feed any wrong difpofition,

then commence {inful. And the fame we may
obferve of thofe which are fuggefted or in-

jected by the devil. When they minifter to-

any earthly or devilifh temper (which they

do, whenever we give place to them, and

thereby make them our own) then they are

equally {inful, with the tempers to which they

minifter.

5. But abftra&ing from thefe cafes, wandering

thoughts, in the latter fenfe of tire word, that

is, thoughts wherein our underftanding wanders,

from the point it has in view, are no more finful

than the motion of blood in our veins, or of the

fpirits in our brain, if they arife from an infirm

conftitution, or from fome accidental weaknefs

or diftemper, they are as innocent as it is to have

a weak conftitution, or a diftempered body.

And furely no one doubts but a bad date of

nerves, a fever of any kind, and either a tran-

fient or a Jailing delirium, may confift with per-

feft innocence. And if they fhould arife in a loui

which is united to an healthful body, either

from the natural union between the body and

foul, or from any of ten thoufand changes,,

which may occur in thofe organs of the body,

that minifter to thought : in any of thefe cafes

they are as perfectly innocent as the caufe s from

which they fpring. And fo they are when they

K & tying
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fpring from the cafual, involuntary affociations of

our ideas.

6. If our thoughts wander from the point we
had in view, by means of other men, varioufly

affefting our fenfes, they are equally innocent

ilill : for it is no more a fin, to underfland what

I fee and hear, and in many cafes cannot help

feeing, hearing, and underflanding, than it is to

have eyes and ears. “ But if the devil inje&s

wandering thoughts, are not thofe thoughts evil ?”

They are troublefome, and in that fenfe evil

;

but they are not finful. I do not know that he

fpoke to our Lord with an audible voice
;
per-

haps he fpoke to his heart only, when he faid,

All theft things will I give thee, ifthou wilt fall

down and worfhip me. But whether he fpoke in-

wardly or outwardly, our Lord doubtlefs under-

llood what he faid. He had therefore a thought

correfpondent to thofe words. But was it a fin-

ful thought ? We know it was not. In him was

no fin, either in aflion, or word, or thought.

Nor is there any fin in a thoufand thoughts of

the fame kind, w’hich Satan may inje£t into any

of our Lord’s followers.

7. * It follows, that none of thefe wandering

thoughts (whatever unwary perfons have affirmed,

thereby grieving whom the Lord had not grieved)

are inconfiflent with perfefl love. Indeed if

they were, then not only ffiarp pain, but fleep

itfclf would be inconfifient with it : fharp pain

:

for
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for whenever this fupervenes, whatever we were

before thinking of, it will interrupt our thinking,

and of courfe draw our thoughts into another

channel
:

yea, and deep itfelf, as it is a hale

of infenfibilrty and dupidity : and fuch as is ge-

nerally mixt with thoughts wandering over the

earth, loofe, wild and incoherent. Yet certain-

ly thefe are confident with perfefl love : fo then

are all wandering thoughts- of this kind.

IV. i. From what ha3 been obferved, it is-

eafy to give a clear anfwer to the lad quedion.

What kind of wandering thoughts we may ex-

peff and pray to- be delivered from?

2 . From theformer fort of wandering thoughts,

thofe wherein the heart wanders from God :

from all that are contrary to his will, or that

leave us without God in the world, every one

that is peifefled in love, is unquedionably de-

livered. This deliverance therefore we may ex-

>pe£F : this we may, we ought to pray for. Wan-
dering thoughts of this kind imply unbelief, if

not enmity againd God. But both of thefe lie

will dedroy, will bring utterly to an end. And
indeed, from all finfuf wandering thoughts we
fhall'be abfolutely delivered. All that are per-

feSed im love are delivered from thefe
;
elfe they

were not faved from fin. Men and devils will*

tempt them all manner of ways. But they can-

not prevail over them.

K 6 g. While
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2. With regard to the latter fort of wandering

thoughts, the cafe is widely different. ’Till the

caufe is removed, we cannot in reafon expeft

the effeft fhould ceafe. But the caufes or occa-

fions of thefe will remain, as long as we remain

in the body. So long therefore we have all rea-

fon to believe, the effefts will remain alfo.

3. *To be more particular. Suppofe a foul,

however holy, to dwell in a diftempered body,

Suppofe the brain be fo throughly difordered, as

that raging madnejs follows : will not all the

thoughts be wild and unconnefted, as long a3

that diforder continues ? Suppofe a fever occafi-

ons that temporary madnejs
,
which we term a de-

lirium, can there be any juft connexion of

thought, ’till that delirium is removed ? Yea,

iuppofe what is called a nervous diforder,
to rife

to fo high a degree, as to occafion at leaf! a par-

tial madnejs, will there not be a thoufand wan-

dering thoughts ? And muft not thefe irregular

thoughts continue, as long as the diforder which

occafions them ?

4. Will not the cafe be the fame, with regard

to thofe thoughts that neceftarily arife from vio-

lent pain ? They will, more or lefs, continue

while that pain continues, by the inviolable or-

der of nature. This order likewife will obtain,,

•where the thoughts are difturbed, broken or in-

terrupted, by any deleft of the apprehenfion,

judgment ©r imagination, flowing from the natu-

ral conftitution of the body. And how many

interruptions
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interruptions may fpring from the unaccountable

and involuntary alfociation of our ideas ? Now
all thefe are direttly or indire&Iy caufed by the

corruptible body preffmg down the mind. Nor

therefore can we expeft them to be removed,

’till this corruptible JkaMput on incorruption.

5. And then only, when we lie down in the

duft, fhall we be delivered from thofe wander-

ing thoughts which are occasioned by what

we fee and hear, among thofe by whom we
are now furrounded. To avoid thefe we mull

go out of the world. For as long as we remain

therein, as long as there are men and women

round about us, and we have eyes to fee and

ears to hear, the things which we daily fee and

hear, will certainly affefl our mind, and will

more or lefs, break in upon and interrupt our

preceding thoughts.

6. And as long as evil fpirits roam to and

fro in a miferable, difordered world, fo long

they will alfault (whether they can prevail or

no) every inhabitant of flefh and blood. They

will trouble even thofe whom they cannot

dellroy : they will attack if they cannot con-

quer. And from thefe attacks of our reliefs,

unwearied enemies, we mull not look for an

entire deliverance, till we are lodged where the

wicked ceafefrom troubling
,
and where the weary

are at rejl.

7. To fum up the whole. To expecl delive-

rance from thofe wandering thoughts which are

ovcafioned
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occafioned by evil fpirits, is to expe£l that the

devil Ihould die or fall afleep
; or at leaf! fhould

no more go about as a roaring lion. To expe£t

deliverance from thofe which are occafioned by

other men, is to expefl either that men fhould

ceafe from the earth
;
or that we fhould be abfo-

iutely fecluded from them, and have no inter-

courfe with them : or that having eyes we fhould

not fee, neither hear with our ears, but be as

fenfelefs as flocks or ftones. And to pray for de-

liverance from thofe which are occafioned by

the body, is in effe£l to pray that we may leave

the 'body. Otherwife it is praying for impoffibi-

lities and abfurdities
;
praying that God would

reconcile contradiflions, by continuing our uni-

on with a corruptible body, without the natural,

neceffary confequences of that union- It is as

if we fhould pray to be angels and men, mortal

and immortal at the fame time. Nay, but when

that which is immortal is come, moitality is

done away.

8. Rather let us pray, both with the fpirit and

with the underflanding, that all thefe things may

work togetherfor cur good : that we may fuffer alf

the infirmities of our nature, all the interruptions

of men, all the affaults and fuggellions of evil

fpirits, and in all be more than conquerors. Let us

pray, that we may be delivered from all fin,

that both root and branch may be deflroyed ;
that

we may be cleanfedfrom all pollution offcjli and

fpirit, from every evil temper and word and

work

:



work : that we may love the Lord our God with

all our heart ,
with all our mind

,
and with all our

foul, and with all our frength

:

that all thefruit

ofthefpirit may be found in us ; not only love,

joy
,

peace
;

but alfo long-fuffering, gentlenefs ,

goodnefs
; fidelity , meeknefs, temperance. Pray

that all thefe things mayJlourifh and aboundr may

increafe in you more and more, ’till an abundant

entrance be miniflered unto you, into the cveylaff

ing kingdom ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl J

sermon;
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SERMON XLII.

SATAN’S DEVICES,
2 Cor. ii. 11.

We are not ignorant ofhis devices.

l.
T

|
’’'HE devices whereby the fubtl c. god ofthis

zvorld, labours to deftroy the children of

God, or at leaf! to torment whom he cannot de-

ftroy, to perplex and hinder them in running

the race which is fet before them, are number-

lefs as the ftars of heaven or the fand upon the

fea-fhore. But it is of one of them only that I

now propofe to fpeak, faltho’ exerted in various

ways) whereby he endeavours to divide the gof-

pel again!! itfelf, and by one part of it to over-

throw the other.

2. The inward kingdom of heaven, which is.

fet up in the heart of all that repent and beliezn

the go/pel, is no other than righteoufnefs mid

peace andjoy in the Holy Ghof. Every babe in

Chrifl knows we are made partakers oftbefe, the

very hour that we believe in Jefus. But thefe

are only the firft fruits of his Spirit : the har-

veft is not yet. Altho’ thefe bleflings are incon-

ceivably great, yet we truft to fee greater than

thefe.
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thefe. We trufl to love the Lord our God

,

not

only as we do now, with a weak thol frncere

affeftion, but with all our heart
, with all our

mind, with all our Joul and with all ourJlrength.

We look for power to rejoice evermore
,
to pray

without ceafing and in every thing to give thanks
;

knowing this is the will ofGod concerning us in

Ckrijl Jefus.

3. We expe£f to be made perfeB in love

,

in

that love which caps out all painfulfear, and all

defire, but that of glorifying him we love, and of

loving and ferving him more and more. We look

for fuch an increafe in the experimental know-

ledge and love of God our Saviour, as will ena-

ble us, always to walk in the light, as he is in the

lipht. We believe the whole mind will be in us

which was alfo in Chrif Jefus

:

that we fhali

love every man fo as to be ready to lay down our

lifefor hisfake. So as by this Jove to be freed

from anger and pride, and from every unkind af-

feftion. We expefl to be cleanfedfrom all our

idols
,
from allfilthinefs whether offief1 orfpirit

:

to befavedfrom all our uncleannefjes, inward or

outward, to be purifed as he ispure.

4. We trull in his promife who cannot lie,

that the time will furely come, when in every

word and work we fhali do his blelfed will on

earth as it is done in heaven: when all our con-

verfation lhall be feafoned with fait, all meet to

minifer grace to the hearers : when whether we

eat or drink or whatever we do, it lhall be done to

the
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dte- glory °JGod • when all our words and deeds

{hall be in the name of the Lord jfefus, giving

thanks unto God eventhe Father thro' him.

g. Now this is the grand device of Satan, to

deftroy the firft work of God irr the foul, or

at lead, to hinder its increafe, by our expedi-

tion of that greater work. It is therefore my
prefent defign, firft, to point out the feveral

ways whereby he endeavours this : and, feeond-

ly
,
to obfervehowwe may retortthefe fiery darts

of the wicked one : how we may rife the higher

by what he intends for an occafion of our falling.

I. l. I am,, firft, To point out the feveral !

ways whereby Satan endeavours to deftroy the

firft work of God in the foul, or at leaft, to

hinder its increafe, by our expectation of that

greater work. And 1. He endeavours to damp

our joy in the Lord, by the confideration of our

own vilenefs, finfulnefs, unworthinefs, added

to this, that there mujl be a far greater change

than is yet, or we cannot fee the Lord. If we

knew we mujl remain as we are, even to the

day of our death, we might poftibly draw a

kind of comfort, poor as it was, from that

neceflity. But as we know, we need not remain

in this ftate, as we are aflured, there is a greater

change to come, and that unlefs fin be all

done away in this life, we cannot fee God

in glory : that fubtle adverfary often damps

the joy we fhould otherwife feel in what we
have.
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have already attained, by a perverfe reprefenta-

tion of what we have not attained, and the ab-

folute neceffity of attaining it. So that we can-

not rejoice in what we have, becaufe there is

more which we have not. We cannot rightly

tafle the goodnefs of God, wh'o hath done fo

great things for us, becaufe there are fo much

greater things, which as yet he hath not done.

Likewife the deeper conviftion God works in

us of our prefent unholinefs, and the more ve-

hement defire we feel in our heart, of the entire

holinefs he hath promifed, the more are we

tempted to think lightly of the prefent gifts of

God, and to undervalue what we have already

received, becaufe of what we have not received-

2. If he can prevail thus far, if he can damp-

our joy, he will foon attack our peace alfo. He
will fuggeft, “ Are you fit to fee God ? He is

of purer eyes than to behold iniquity. How
then can you flatter yourfelf, fo as to imagine he

beholds you with approbation ? God is holy v

You are unholy. What communion hath light

with darknefs ? How is it poflible that you, un-

clean as you are, fhould be in a ftate of accep-

tance with God ? You fee indeed the mark, the

prize of your high calling. But do you not fee,

it is afar off? How can you prefume then to think,

that all your fins are already blotted out ? How
can this be, until you are brought nearer to

God, until you bear more refemblance to him ?’ r

Thus will he endeavour, not only to fhake your

peace*
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peace, but even to overturn the very foundation

of it : to bring you back by infenfible degrees,

to the point from whence you fet out firft : even

to feek for jufhfication by works, or by your own
righteoufnefs; to make fomething in you the

ground of your acceptance, or at leaf! neceffari-

ly previous to it.

3. Or if we hold faff, otherfoundation can no

man lay than that which is laid, even Jefus Ch riji ;

and I amjujlifiedfreely by God’s grace
,
through

the redemption which is in Jefus : yet he will not

ceafe to urge, “ But the tree is known by itsfruits.

And have you the fruits of juflification ? Is that

mind in you which was in Ckrijl Jefus ? Are you

dead untofin and alive unto righteoufnefs ? Are

you made conformable to the death of Chrift,

and do you know the power of his refurreftion ?”

And then, comparing the fmall fruits we feel in

our fouls, with the fullnefs of the promifes, we
fhall be ready to conclude, Surely God hath not

faid, that my fins are forgiven me ! Surely I

have not received the remiflion of my fins
;
for

what lot have I among them that are fanftified ?”

4. More efpecially in the time of ficknefs

and pain, he will prefs this with all his might.

“ Is it not the word of him that cannot lie,

without holinefs no man fhall fee the Lord ? But

you are not holy. You know it well
;
you know

holinefs is the full image of God. And how

far is this above, out of your fight ? You cannot

attain unto it. Therefore all your labour has

been
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heen in vain. All thefe things you have fuffered

in vain. You have fpent your ftrength for

nought. You are yet in your fins and mud
therefore perifh at the laft.” And thus, if your

eye be not fteadily fixt on him who hath borne

all your fins, he will bring you again under that

fear of death ,
whereby you was fo long fub-

jtEl unto bondage

:

and by this means impair, if

not wholly deftroy, your peace as well as joy in

ihe Lord.

5. But his mafter-piece of fubtility is {till be-

hind. Not content to Itrike at your peace and

joy, he will carry his attempts farther yet : he

will level his aflault againft your righteoufnefs

alfo. He will endeavour to fhake, yea, if it be

poflible, to deftroy the holinefs you have already

received by your very expeftation of receiving

more, of attaining all the image of God.

6. * The manner wherein he attempts this, may

partly appear from what has been already ob-

ferved. For, firft, By ftriking at our joy in

the Lord, he ftrikes likewife at our holinefs :

feeing joy in the Holy Ghoft is a precious means

of promoting every holy temper
; a choice in-

ftrument of God whereby he carries on much

of his work in a believing foul. And it is a

confiderable help not only to inward, but alfo to

outward holinefs. It ftrengthens our hands to

cto on in the work of faith and in the labour of
O
love : manfully tofight the good fight offaith,

and to lay hold on eternal life , It is peculiarly

defigned
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^efigned of God to be a balance both againft i«*

ward and outward bufferings : to lift up the hands

that hang down and confirm thefeeble knees. Con-

fequently, whatever damps our jov in the Lord,

proportionably obftruefs our holinefs. And there-

fore fo far as Satan fhakes our joy, he hinders

our holinefs alfo.

7. * The fame effe£f will enfue, if he can by

any means either deftroy or fhake our peace.

For the peace of God is another precious means

of advancing the image of God in us. There

is fcarce a greater help to holinefs than this, a

continual tranquility of fpirit, the evennefs of

a mind flayed upon God
; a calm repofe in

the blood of Jefus. And without this, it is fcarce

poffibly to grow in grace, and in the vital know-

ledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift. For all fear

(unlefs the tender, filial fear) freezes and be-

numbs the foul. It binds all the fprings of fpi-

ritual life, and flops all motion of the heart to-

ward God. And doubt, as it were, bemires die

foul, fo that it flicks fall in the deep clay. There-

fore in the fame proportion as either of thefe

prevail, our growth in holinefs is hindered.

8. * At the fame time that our wife adverfary

endeavours, to make our convi&ion of the ne-

ceffity of perfeft love, an occafion of fhaking

our peace by doubts and fears, he endeavours

to weaken, if not deftroy our faith. Indeed

thefe are infeparably connected', fo that they muft

ftancl or fall together. So long as faith fubfifls,

we
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<we remain in peace : our heart Hands fail, while

• it believes in the Lord. But if we let go our

faith, our filial confidence in a loving pardoning

God, our peace is at an end, the very founda-

tion on which it flood being overthrown. And
this is the only foundation of holinefs as well as

.of peace. Confequently whatever ftrikes at this,

ftrikes at the very root of all holinefs. For

without this faith, without an abiding fenfe,

that Chriit loved me .and gave himfelf for me,

without a continuing conviction, that God for

Chrift’s fake is merciful to me a finner, it is

impoffible that I fhould love God. We love him,

iecaufe heJirJl loved us
;
and in proportion to

the ftrength .and clearnefs of our conviction,

that he hath loved us and accepted us in his Son.

And unlefs we love -God, it is not pofiible that

we fhould love our neighbour as ourfelves : nor

confequentlv, that we fhould have any right af-

fe&ions, either toward God or toward man.

It evidently follows, that whatever weakens our

faith, mult in the fame degree obftruCt our ho-

linefs. And this is not only the molt effectual,

but alfo the mo,It compendious way of deltroying

all holinefs. Seeing it does not affeCt any one

Chriftian temper, any fingle grace or fruit of

the fpirit, but fo far as it fucceeds, tears up the

very root ofthe whole work of God.

9. *No marvel therefore, that the ruler of the

darknefs of this world, fhould here put forth all

his ftrength. And fo we find by experience.

For
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For it is far eafier to conceive than it is to ex-

prefs the unfpeakable violence, wherewith this

temptation is frequently urged on them, who

hunger and third; after rightcoufnefs. When
they fee in a ftrong and clear light, on the one

hand, the defperate wickednefs of their own

hearts, on the other hand, the unfpotted holi-

nefs to which they are called in Chrift Jefus :

on the one hand, the depth of their own cor-

ruption, of their total alienation from God

;

on the other, the height of the glory of God,

that image of the Holy One wherein thev are to

be renewed : there is many times no fpirit left

in them; they could almoft cry out, with God

this is impoflible. They are ready to give up

both faith and hope, to call away that very

confidence, whereby they are to overcome all

things, through Chrift ftrengthning them
;
where-

by, after they have done the will of God, they are

to receive the promife.

10. And if they holdfajl the beginning oftheir

confidence fledfajl. unto the end, they lhall un-

doubtedly receive the promife of God, reaching

through both time and eternity. But here is

another fnare laid for our feet. While we ear-

neftly pant for that part of the promife which is

to be accomplifhed here, for the glorious liberty

of the children of God, we may be led unawares,

from the conlideration of the glory which lhall

be revealed. Our eye may be infenfibly turned

afide
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afide from that crown which the righteous judge

hath promifed to give at that day, to all that love

Jus appearing

:

and we may be drawn aw a)- from

the view of that incorruptible inheritance which

is referved in heaven for us. But this alfo

would be a lofs to our fouls, and an obftruftion

to our holiuefs. For to walk in die continual

fight of our goal, is a needful help in our run-

ning the race that is fet before us. This it was.

the having re/pecl unto the reccrr.pcnce of reward,

which of old time encouraged Mofes, rather to

ftffer ajjlidtion with the people af God, than to en-

joy the pl'cajures ofJin for a JeciJon : efcanine: the

reproaclb ofChrijl, greater riihes than the treafires

of Egypt. Nay it is exprefiy faid of a greater than

him, thatfor thejoy that was Jet before- him, he en-

dured the crofs and defpifed the Jha me, till he fat

down at the right hand of the throne of God.

Whence we may eafily inter, how much more

needful tor us, is the view of that joy fet before us,

that we may endure whatever crofs the wifdom

of God lays upon us, and prefs on thro
:

holinefs

to glory.

n. But while we are reaching to this, as well

as to that glorious liberty which is preparatory

to it, we may be in danger ot falling into ano-

ther fnare of the devil, wherein he labours to

intangle the children of God. We may take

too much thought for to-morrow, fo as to itegleft

the improvement of to-day. We may fo e.nu eft

Vol. III. L ferfeel
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ftrfeEl love, as not to ufe that, which is already

Jhed abroad in our hearts. There have not been

wanting inftances of thofe, who have greativ

buffered hereby. They were fo taken up with

what they were to receive hereafter, as utterly to

negleft what they had already received. In ex-

pectation of having five talents more, they buri-

ed their one talent in the earth. At leaft they

did not improve it as they might have done, to

the glory of God and the good of their own

fouls.

12. Thus does the fubtle adverfary of God
and man, endeavour to make void the counfe!

of God, by dividing the gofpel again!! itfelf,

and making one part of it overthrow the other :

while the firft work of God in the foul is

deftroved by the expe&ation of his perfefl work.

We have feed feveral of the ways wherein he

attempts this, by cutting off, as it were, the

fprings of holinefs.. But this he likewife docs

more direftly, by making that bleffed hope au-

occafion of unholy tempers.

13. Thus, whenever our heart is eagerlv a-

thirl! for all the great and precious promifes,

when we pant after the fpinefs of God, as the

hart after the water-brook, when our foul

hreaketh out in fervent defire, “ Why are his

( hariot-wheels fo long a coming ?” He will not

neglefl the opportunity, of tempting us to mur-

mur again!! God. He will ufe all his wifdorti

and
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and all his {Length, if haply in an unguarded

hour, we may be influenced to repine at our

Lord, for thus delaying his coming. At leaft,

he will labour to excite fome degree of Iretfui-

nefs or impatience : and perhaps of envy at

thofe, whom we believe to have already attain-

ed the prize of our high calling. He well knows,

that by giving way to any of thefe tempers, we

are pulling down the very thing we would build

up. By thus following after perfect holinefs, we

become more unholy than before. Yea, there is

great danger that our lafl hate fhould be worfe

than the firfl : like them of whom the apoflle

fpeaks, in thofe dreadful words, It had been

better they had never known the way of ngbt-

t-aiifnefs, than after they had known it, to turn

back from the holy commandment delivered to

them.

14. * And from hence lie hopes to reap ano-

ther advantage, ev.en to bring tin an evil re-

port of the good way. He is fenfible, how few

are able to diftinguifh (and too many are not

willing fo to doj between the accidental abufe

and the natural tendency of a doflrine. Thefe

therefore, will he .continually blend together,

with regard to the doclrine of Chriilian per-

feflion: in order to prejudice the minds of un-

vary men again®; the glorious promifes of God.

And how frequently, how generally, I had al-

moft faid, liow univerfally has he prevailed here-

L 2 in ?
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in ? For who is there that ohferves any of thefe

accidental ill effefls of this do&rine, and does

not immediately conclude, this is its natural ten-

dency ? And does not readily cry out, “ See,

tliefe are the fruits (meaning the natural, necef-

fary fruits) of fuch doftrine F* Not fo. They
are fruits which may accidentally fpring from the

abufe of a great and precious truth. But the

abufe of this, or any other fcriptural dodtrine,

does by no means deflroy itsufe. Neither can

the unfaithfulnefs of man, perverting his right

way, make thepromife of God ofno effect. No :

let God be true and every man a liar. The

word of the Lord it fhall Hand. Faithful is he

that hath promifed-: he alfo zvill do it. Let not

us then be removed from the hope cf the gofpef.

Rather let us obferve, which was the fecond

thing propofed, how we may retort thefe fiery

darts cf the wicked onet how we may rife the

higher by what he intends for an .occafion of

our falling.

II. l. And, firft, does Satan endeavour to

damp vour joy in the Lord, by the confideratios

of vour fmfulnefs, added to this, that without

entire, univerfal hoiinfs no man canfee the L rd f

You may call back this dart upon his own head,

while through the grace of God, the more you

feel of your own vilenefs, the more you rejoice

in confident hope, that all this fhall be done away.

While
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While you hold faft this hope, every evif tem-

per you feel, though you hate it with a perfett

hatred, may be a means, not of leffening your

humble joy, but rather of increafing it. “ This

and this, may you fay,, lhall likewife perifh from

the prefence ol the Lord". Like as the wax melt-

eth at the fire,, fo fliall this melt
. away before his

face.” By this means the greater that change is,

which remains to be wrought in your foul, the

more may you triumph in the Lord and rejoice

in the God of your falvation : who hath done

fo great things for you already,, and will do fo-

much greater things than thcfe.

2. Secondly, the more vehemently he a(Faults

your peace with that fuggeftion, “ God is holy,.

you are unholy. You are imrnenfely diftant

from that holinefs,. without which you cannot

fee God: how then- can you be in the favour

of God ? How can you fancy you are juftified ?”

Take the more earned: heed to hold faft, that,

Not by works of righteonfiefs which I have done.

I amfound in him : I am accepted in the beloved~

not having my own righteonfiefs (as the caufe ei-

ther in whole or in part of our juftification be-

fore God) but that which is by faith in Ckrift,

the righteonficfs which is of God by faith. O
bind this about your neck : write it upon the

table of thy heart. Wear it as a bracelet upon

thy arm, as frontlets between thine eyes : I am

tnfified freely by his grace
,
through the redemption

L 3 that
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that is in Jefus Chrifl. Value and edeem more

and more that precious truth, By grace ice are

faced throughfaith. Admire more and more the

free grace of God, in fo loving the world as to

give his only Son, that ichofoever beheveth on him

might not perifh but have everlafling life. So

fha!I the fenfe of the finfulnefs you feel on the

one hand, and of the hoiinefs you expefl on

the other, both contribute to edablifh your peace

and to make it flow as a river. So fliall that

peace flow on with an even flream, in fpite' of

all thole mountains of ungodlinefs, which fhall

become a plain in the day when the Lord coro-

eth, to take full poffefhon of your heart. Nei-

ther wiN ficknefs or pain, or the approach of

death, occafion any doubt or fear. You know
a day, an hour, a moment with God is as

a thoufand years. He cannot be flreightened for

time, wherein to work whatever remains to be

done in your foul. And God's time is always

ihe beft time. Therefore be thou careful for

nothing. Only make thy rtquef known unto him
,

and that not with doubt or fear, but thankfgiving

:

as being previoufiy allured, he cannot withold

from thee any manner of thing that is good.

3. Thirdly, the more you are tempted to give

up your fhield, to call away your faith, your

confidence in his love, fo much the more take

heed that you hold fad that, whereunto you have

attained. So much the more labour tofir up

the gift of God which is in you. Never let that

flip,
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flip, I have an advocate with the Father
, jfefus

Chnjl the righteous : and the life I now live ,
/

live by faith in the Son ofGod, who loved me and

gave himfelffor me. Be this thy glory and

crown of rejoicing. And fee that no one take

thy crown. Hold that fall, 1know that my Re-

deemer liveth, andfiallJland at the latter day upon

the earth. And I now have redemption in his

blood, even theforgivenefs offins. Thus, being,

filled with all peace and joy in believing, prefs

on in the peace and joy of faith to the renewal

of thy whole foul, in the image of him that

created thee. Mean while cry continually to

God, that thou mayft fee that prize of thy high

calling, not as Satan reprefents it, in a horrid,

'"dreadful fhape, but in its genuine native beauty :

not as fcmething that mu[l be, or thou wilt go to

hell, but as what may be, to lead thee to heaven.

Look upon it as the moll defirable gift, which is

in all the {lores of the rich mercies of God. Be-

holding it in the true point of light, thou wilt

hunger after it more and more : thy whole foul

will be athirfl for God, and for this glorious con-

formity to his likenefs. And having received a

good hope of this, and flrong confolation through

grace, thou wilt no more be weary or faint in

thy mind, but wilt follow on till thou attaineft.

4 . * In the fame power of faith, prefs on to

glory. Indeed this is the fame profpeft Hi]].

God hath joined from the beginning pardon, ho-

linefs, heaven. And why fhould man put them
k 4 afunder ?
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afunrlcr? O beware of this. Let not one lint

o.f the golden chain be broken. God for Chrift's

fake hatli forgiven me. He is now renewing
me in his own imr.ge. Shortly he will make me
meet for himfelf, and take me to {land before

his face. I whom he hath jollified thro’ the

blood of his Son, being throughly fanfhfied by-

his Spirit, fhall quickly afcend to the New Jeru-

falem ,
the city oj the living God. Yet a little

while and I fhall come to the general affembly and
church oj. th.ejirjl-born, and to God the. judge ofall,

and to jtfus the mediator of the new covenant.

How foon will thefe fhadows flee away, and

the day of eternity dawn upon me ! How foon

fhall I drink of the. river of the water of life, go-

ing out of the throne of God and of the Lamb ?

There all his ftrvanlsfiall praife him andfallfee
hisface , and his namefiall be upon theirforeheads.

And na nightfall be there ; and they have no need

ofa candle or the light of thefun. For the Lord

God enlightenetk them ,
and they fall reign for

ever and evt r.

x
)

. And if you thus tafe ofthe good word and

and the powers of the world to come
,
you will not

murmur againli God, becaufe you are not yet

meet for the inheritance ofthefaints in light. lu-

ffead of repining at your not being wholly deli-

vered, you will praife God for thus far delivering

you. You will magnify God for what he hath

done, and take it as an earn eft of what he will

,
do.
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do. You will not fret againft him, becaufe you

are not yet renewed, but blefs him becaufe you

lb all be
;

and becaufe now is your falmtion

from all fin, nearer than when you fird be-

lieved. Infteacl of ufelefsly tormenting your-

felf becaufe the time is not fully come, you

will calmly and quietly wait for it, knowing

that it will come and will not tarry. You
may therefore the more chearfully endure as-

vet,
:

the burden of fin that if ill remains in

you, becaufe it will not always remain. Yet

a little while and it fhall be clean gone.

Only tarry thou the Lord’s leifure : beJtrongr

and he Jhall comfort thy heart, and put thow

thy truf in the Lord.

6. And if you fee any who appear (fi/far

as man can judge, but God alone fearchetb*

the hearts) to be already partakers of their

hope, already made perfect in love : far from,

envying the grace of God in them, let it re-

joice and comfort your heart. Glorify God
for their fake. If one member is honoured,

{hall not all the members rejoice with it ? I ti-

kead of jealoufv or evil furmifrng; concerning,

them, praife God for the conlohiiion. Re-

joice in having a frefh proof of the faithful-

refs of God in fulfilling all' his promifes-,.

And flir yourfcif up the more., to apprehend

that for whuh you alfo are apprehended of

af».
ts G * In
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6. * In order to this, redeem the tim£,

improve the prefent moment. Buy up every

opportunity of growing in grace, or of doing

good. Let not the thought of receiving

more grace to-morrow, make you negli-

gent of to-day. You have one talent now.

If you expeft five more, fo much the ra-

ther improve that you have. And the more

you expeft to receive hereafter, the more la-

bour for God now. Sufficient for the day

is the grace thereof. God is now pouring

his benefits upon you. Now approve your-

felf a faithful fleward, of the prefent grace

of God. Whatever may be to-morrow, give

all diligence to-day,, to add to your faith

,

tourage, temperance, patience, brotherly kind-

Ziefs and the fear of God, ’till you attain that

pure and perfeft love. Let tkef things be

now in you and abound. Be not now flothfu)

or unfruitful. So fhall an entrance be minif-

tred into the everlafing kingdom of our Lord

jfefus Chrijl.

y. Laftfy, If in time part you have abufed

this bleffed hope of being holy as he is holy,

yet do not therefore call it away. Let the

abufe ceafe, the ufe remain. Ufe it now to

the more abundant glory of God and profit

©f your own foul. In fiedfaft faith, in calm

tranquillity of fpirit, in full affurance of hope,

rejoicing evermore for what God hath done,

frejs ye on unto perftftion. Daily growing in
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the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and

going on from flrength to lhength, in refig-

nation, in patience, in humble thankfulnefs

for what ye have attained, and for what ye

fhall, run the race fet. before. you, looking un-

to Jefus, ’till through perfedl love ye enter

into his glory 1

L 6 SERMON
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SERMON XLIII.

THE SCRIPTURE-WAY OF
SALVATION.

E P H. ii. 8.

Ye are faved through faith.

i, "^TOTHING can be more intricate, com.

plex, and hard to be underflood, than

religion as it has been often defcribed. And this

is not only true concerning the religion of the

Heathens, even many of the w ifefl of them, but

concerning the religion of thofe alfo, who were,

in fome fenfe, Chriflians
:
yea, and men of great

name in the Chriflian world, men whofeemed to

be pillars thereof. Yet how eafy to be under-

flood, how plain and fimple a thing is the genu-

ine religion of Jefus Chrift ! Provided only, that

we take it in its native form, jufl as it is defcrib-

ed in the oracles of God. It is exattly fuit-

ed by the wife Creator and Governor of the

world, to the weak underftanding, and narrow

capacity, of man in his prefent flate. How ob-

fervable is this, both with regard to the end it

propofes, and the means to attain that end!

The
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The end is, in one word falvation : the mean#

to attain it faith.

2. It is eafily difcerned, that thefe two little

words, I mean faith and falvation, include the

fubftance of all the bible, the marrow, as it were,

of the whole fcripture. So much the more

fhould we take all poflible care, to avoid all mif-

take concerning tbem r and to form a true and

accurate judgment concerning both the one and

the other.

3. Let us then ferioufly enquire

I. What is falvation ?

II. What is that faith whereby we are faved,

and

III. How we are faved by it ?

I. 1. And, firft, let us- enquire, What is fal-

vation ? The falvation which is here fpoken of,

is not what is frequently underftood by that word,

the going to heaven, eternal happinefs. It is

not the fouls going to paradife, termed by our

Lord, Abrahams bofom. It is not a bleffing

which lies on the other fide death, or (as we
• ufually fpeak) in the other world. The very words

of the text itfelf, put this beyond all queftion.

Ye are faved. It is not fomethrng at a difiance :

it is a prefent thing
; a blefiing, which through

the free mercy o
:

f God, ye are now in pofieflion

of. iva.y, the words may be rendered, and that

with equal propriety, Ye have bttnfaved. So

that
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that the falvation which is here fpoken of, might

be extended to the entire work of God, from

the firfl dawning of grace in the foul, ‘till it is

confumated in glory.

2. If we take this in its utmoft extent, it will

include all that is wrought in the foul, by what

is frequently termed, natural confcience, but more

properly, preventing grace : all the drawings of

the Father : the defires after God, which, if we
yield to them, increafe more and more : all that

light ,
wherewith the Son of God inlightenetk

every one that cometh into the world
, Piewing every

man, to do juflly ,
to love mercy

,
and to walk, humb-

ly with his God: all the convitlions which his

Spirit, from time to time, works in every child

of man. Although, it is true, the generality of

men flifle them as foon as pollible
;

and after

awhile forget, or at leaf! deny, that ever they

had them at all.

3. But we are atprefent concerned only with

that falvation, which the apollle is dire&ly fpeak-

ing of. And this confifts of two general parts,

juflification and fan&ification.

Juflification is another word for pardon. It is

the forgivenefs of all our fins, and (what is necef-

farily implied therein) our acceptance with God.

The price whereby this hath been procured for us,

(commonly termed the meritorious caufe of our

juflification) is the blood and righteoufnefs of

Chrifl, or (to exprefs it a little more clearly)

all that Chrifl hath done and fuffered for us, 'till

be.
'
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he poured out hisfoulfor the tranfgrejfors. The
immediate effects of juftification are, the peace

of God, apeace that pajfeth all underfunding, and

a rejoicing in hope oj the glory of God,
with joy

unfpeakable andfull ofglory.

4. And at the fame time that we are juftified,

yea in that very moment, fanSlifcation begins.

In that inftant, we are born again; born from

above, born oj the Spirit. There is a real as well

as a relative change. We are inwardly renewed

by the power of God. We feel the love ofGod

fied abroad in our heart
,
by the Holy Ghof which

is given unto us, producing love to all mankind,

and more efpecially to the children of God : ex-

pelling the love of the world, the love of plea-

fure, of eafe, of honour, of money : together

with pride, anger, felf-will, and every other evil

temper: in a word, changing the earthly, fen-

fual, devilifh mind, into the mind which was in

Chrijl Jefus.

5. How naturally do thofe who experience

fuch a change, imagine that all fin is gone ? That

it is utterly rooted out of their heart, and has no

more any place therein ? How eafily do they draw

that inference, “ Ifeel no fin : therefore I have

none.” It does notfir ;
therefore it does not

exif : it has no motion
;
therefore it has no being.

6 . But it is feldom long, before they are un-

deceived, finding fin was only fufpended, not

deftroved. Temptations return and fin re-

vives, (hewing it was but ftunned before, not

' dead.
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dead. They now feci two principles in thcmfetvr ?

plainly contrary to each other, the fl-ejh lufhnr

ag ainji the /pint, nature oppofing the grace of

God, They cannot deny, that, although they

ff ill feel power to believe in Cirri It, and to love

God; and although his Spirit Hill ui.'heffes zith

their /pints, that they are children oj God

:

yet

they feel in themfelves, fometimes pride or felf-

will, fometimes anger or unbelief. They find

one or more of thefe frequently/lining in their

heart, though not conquering : yea
,

perhaps,

thrujhng fore at them
,
that they may /all : but ike

Lord is their help.

7. How exaftly did Macarius, fourteen hund-

red years ago, deferibe the prefent experience of

the children of God ? “ The unfkilful for unex-

perienced] when grace operates, presently ima-

gine, they have no more fin. Whereas they that

have diferetion cannot deny, that even we who

have the grace of God, may be molefied again.—
For we have often had inflances cf fome among

the brethren, who have experienced fach grace,

as to affirm that they had no fin in them. And
yet after all, when they thought themfelves en-

tirely freed from it, the corruption that lurked

within, was fibred up anew, and they were well

nigh burnt upf
’

8. From the time of our being born again, the

gradual work of fanftification takes place. We
are enabled by the Spirit to mortify the deeds of

the body
t of our evil nature. And as we are more

and
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^nd more dead to fin, we are more and more

alive to God. We go on from grace to grace,

while we are careful to abjlain from all appear-

ance of evil,
and are zealous ofgood zuorks, as we

have opportunity, doing good to all men. While

we walk in all his ordinances blamelefs, therein

worfhipping him in fpirit and in truth : while

we take up our crofs, and deny ourfelves every

pleafure, that does not lead us to God.

9. It is thus that we wait for entire fanfHfi-

cation, for a full falvation from all our fins, from

pride, fclf-will, anger, unbelief
; or, as the apo-

ftle expreffes it, go on to perfeBion. But what is

perfection ? The word has various fenfes : here

it means, perfect love. It is love excluding fin :

love filling the heart, taking up the whole capacity

of the foul. It is love rejoicing evermore, pray-

ing without ceafng
,
in every thing giving thanks

-

II. But what is thatfaith through which we-

avefaved? This is the fecond point to be confi-

dered.

1. Faith in general is defined by the apoflle

EAeT®. njfctyi/.uTU]i a (S'ALTCfjJvujv An evidence, a

divine evidence and conviffion (the word means
both) ofthings notfeen : not vifible, not perceiv-

able either by fight, or by any other of the exter-

nal fenfes. It implies both a fupernatural evi-

dence of God and of the things of God, a kind

of fpiritual light exhibited to the foul, and a fu-

pernatural^/^ or perception thereof: accord-

ingly
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ingly the fcripture fpeaks of God’s giving fome-

times light, fometimes a power of difcerning it.

So St.Paul. God who commanded light toJhine out

oj darkne.fi, hathJhined in our hearts, to give us

the light oj the knowledge of the glory of God, in

theface oj JeJ.us Clirijl. And elfewhere the fame

apoftle fpeaks, of the eyes cf our underfandinp

being opened. By this twofold operation of the

Holy Spirit, having the eyes of our foul both

opened And enlightened, we fee the things which

the natural eye hath not feen, neither the ear heard.

We have a profpedf ol the invifible things of God:

we fee the fpirilual world, which is all round

about us, and yet no more difeerned by our na-

tural faculties, than if it had no being : and we

fee the eternal world, piercing through the veil

which hangs between time and eternity. Clouds

and darknefs then reft upon it no more, but we
already fee the glory which ffiall be revealed-

2. Taking the word in a more particular fenfe,

faith is a divine evidence and conviffion, not

only that God was in Chrif, reconciling the world

unto himfelf-, but alfo that Chrif loved me, and

gave himfelffor me. It is by this faith, (whe-

ther we term it, the efj'ence, or rather a property

thereof) that we receive Chrif, that we receive

him in all his offices, as our prophet, prieft, and

king. It is by this that he is made ofGod unto

us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fandlfcation,

and redemption.

3. “ But
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3. “ Bat is this the faith of affurance, oxfaith

of adherence P” The feripture mentions no

fuch diftinftion. The apoftle fays, There is one

faith ,
and one hope of our calling, one Chriftian,

faying faith, as there is one Lord, in whom we

believe, and one God and Father of us all. And
it is certain, this faith neceffarily implies an af
J'urance (which is here only another word for evi-

dence,, it being hard to tell the difference between

them) that Chrijl loved me, and gave hvnfelffor

me. For he that believeth, with the true, living

faith, hath the witnefs in himfelf The Spirit wit-

neffeth with his J'pirit, that he is a child ofGod.

Becaufe he is a Son, God hath feat forth the Spi-

rit of his Son into his heart, crying Abba, Father :

giving him an affurance that he is fo, and a child-

like confidence in him. But let it be obferved,

that, in the very nature of the thing, the affur-

ance goes before the confidence. For a man
cannot have a child-like confidence in God, till

he knows, he is a child of God. Therefore

confidence, trull, reliance, adherence, or what-

ever elfe it be called, is not the firfl, as fome

have fuppofed, but the fecond branch or aft of

faith.

4. It is by this faith we arefaved, juftified and

fanftified, taking that word in its higheft fenfe.

But how are we juftified and fanftified by faith ?

This is our third head of enquiry. And this be-

ing the main point in queftion, and a point of no
ordinary importance, it will not be improper, to

- give
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give it a more diftinfl and particular confidersv

tion.

III. 1. And firft, how are we juftified by
faith ? In what fenfe is this to be underfteod ? I

anfwer, faith is the condition, and the only con-

dition of juftification. It is the condition : none

is jollified but he that believes; without faith no

mati is juftified. And it is the only condition;

this alone is fufficient for juftification. Every one-

that believes is juftified, whatever elfe he has or

has not. In other words: no man is juftified,

’till he believes: every man when he believes is

jufti fied.

2- “ But does not God command us to repent

alfo ? \ea, and to bringforth fruits meetfor re-

pentance ? To ceafe, for inftanc e,from doing evil,

and learn to do well? And is not both the one

and the other of the utmoft neeeffity? Infomuch,

that if we willingly negleci either, wc cannot rea-

fonably expeft to be juftified at all ? But if this

be fo, how can it be faid, that faith is the only

condition ofjuftification ?”

God does undoubtedly command us, both to-

repent, and to bring forth fruits meet for repent-

ance : which if we willingly negleft, we cannot

reafonablv expeft to be juftified at all : therefore

both repentance, and fruits meet for repentance,

are in fome fenfe necelfary to juftification. But

they are not neceftary in the famefenfe with faith,

nor in thefame degree. Not la thejame degree ;

for?
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for thofe fruits are only neceftary conditionally

;

there be time and opportunity for them. O-

fherwife a man may be juftified without them, as

was the thiefupon the cro/s : (ifwe may call him

,fo ;
for a late writer has difcovered, that he was

no thief, but a very honeft and refpeftable per-

son !) But he cannot be juftified without faitli

:

this is iinpoffible. Likewife let a man have ever

fo much repentance, or ever fo many of the

fruits meet for repentance, yet all this does not

at all avail : he is not juftified 'till he believes.

But the moment he believes, with or without

thofe fruits, yea, with more or lefs repentance,

die is juftified. Not in the famefenf'e ;
for rep en.-

tance and its fruits are only remotely neceftary,

neceftary in order to faith : whereas faith is im-

mediately and dirtElly necellary to juftification.

It remains, that faith is the only condition,

which is immediately and proximately neceftary

to juftification.

3,
“ But do you believe, we are fanklified by

faith? We know you believe, that we are jufti-

fied by faith: but do not you believe, and ac-

cordingly teach, that we are fanktified by our

-works ?
v’

So it has been roundlv and vehemently affirm-

ed, for thefe five and twenty years. But I have

conftantly declared juft the contrary : and that in

•all manner, of ways. I have continually teftified

an private and in public, that we are fankfified,

as well as juftified, by faith. And indeed the

one
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one of thofe great truths does exceedingly illuf-

trate the other. Exactly as we are jultificd bv

faith, fo are we fandtified by faith. Faith is the

condition, and the only condition of fandtifica-

tion, exaclly as it is of juftificaticn, It is the

condition
;
none is fandtified hut he that be-

lieves
;
without faith no man is fandtified. And

it is the only condition : this alone is fufficien.t

for fandtification. Even7 one that believes is

fandtified, whatever elfe he has, as has not.

In other words : no man is fandtified till he

believes : every man when he believes is fanc-

tified.

4.
** But is there not a repentance confeque.nt

upon, as well as a repentance previous to, julli-

fication ? And is it not incumbent on all that are

jultificd, to be zealous of good works ? Yea, are

not thefe fo necefi'ary, that if a man willingly

negledt them, he cannot reafonably expedt, that

he fhall ever be fandtified in the full fenfe, that

is, perftiled in love ? Nay, can he grozu at all in

grace, in the loving knowledge of our Lord Jefus

Chrijl ? Yea, can he retain the grace which God
has already given him ? Can he continue in the

faith which he has received, or in the favour of

God? Do not you vourfelf allow all this, and

continually affert it ? But if this be fo, how can

it be faid, that faith is the only condition of

fandtification ?”

5. I do allow all this, and continually maintain

it, as the truth of God. I allow, there is a re-

pentance
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pentance confequent upon, aswell as a repentance

previous to juftification. It is incumbent on all

that are juftified, to be zealous of good works.

And thefe are fo neceffary, that if a man willing-

ly negleft them, he cannot reafonably expeft,

that he flaall ever be fanftified. He cannot grow

,in grace, in the image of God, the mind which

was inChrift Jefus. Nay, he cannot retain the

grace he has received, he cannot continue in

faith, or in the favour of God.

What is the inference we muft draw here-

from ? Why, that both repentance, rightly ua-

-derftood, and the praftice of all good works,

works of pietv, as well as works of mercy, (now

properly fo called, fince they fpring from faith)

.are in fome fenfe necelfary to fanftih cation.

6. I fay, “ Repentance rightly underflood.

Tor this muft not be confounded with the former

repentance. The repentance roufequent upon

juftification is widely different frqm that which is

antecedent to it. This implies no guilt, no fenfe

of condemnation, no confcioiifnefs of the wrath

of God. It does not fuppofe any doubt of the

favour .of ]God, or any Jear .that hath torment.

It is properly a conviction wrought by the Holy

..Ghoft, oftfieyftt which §l\W remains in our heart,

of the (pflvYjij.u. cufy-oq' the carnal mind, which
“ does ftill remain,” as our church fpeaks, “ even

in them that are regenerate altho’ it does no

longer reign, it has not now dominion over

ificm. It,is a convitiion of our pronenefs to

cevit
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evil, of an heart bent to backjliding, of the ftill-

continning tendency of the flcjh to /aft again/t the

fpirit. Sometimes, unlefs we continually watch

and pray, it lufteth to pride, fometimesto anger,

fometimes to love of the world, love of eafe,

love of honour, or love of pleafure more than of

God. It is a conviction of the tendency of our

heart to felf-will, to atheifm, or idolatry : and

above all to unbelief, whereby in a thou(and

ways, and under a thoufand pretences, we are

ever departing, more or lefs, Jit om the living

God.

7. With this conviction of the fin remaining

in our hearts, there is joined a clear conviction

of the fin remaining in our lives, fiill cleaving to

all our words and actions. In the bell of thefe

we now difcern a mixture of evil, either in the

fpirit, the matter or the manner of them : fome-

thing that could not endure the righteous judg-

ment of God, were he extreme to mark what is

done amijs. Where we leal! fufpe&ed it, we

find a taint of pride or felf-will, of unbelief or

idolatry : fo that we are now more afhamcd of

our heft duties, than 'formerly of our wot ft fins:

and hence we cannot but feel, that thefe are fo

far from having any thing meritorious in them,

yea fo far from being able to ftand, in fight of

the divine juftice, that for thofe alfo we fliould

be guilt)
- before God, were it not for the blood

©f the covenant.

8 . Experience
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8. Experience fhews, that together with the

convi&ion of fin remaining in our hearts and

cleaving to all our words and aftions, as well as

the guilt which on account thereof we fnould

incur, were we not continually fprinkled with

the atoning blood; one thing more is implied in

this repentance, namely a convi&ion of our

helplelfnefs, of our utter inability to think one.

good thought, or to form one good defire ; and

much more to fpeak one word aright, or to per-

form one good aftion, but thro’ his free, al-

mighty grace firft preventing us, and then ac-

companying us every moment.

g. “ But what good works are thofe, the prac-

tice of which, you afhrm to be neceffary to fanc-

tification.” Firft, all works of piety, fuch as

public prayer, family prayer, and praying in our

.elofet : receiving the fupper of the Lord : fearch-

ing the fciiptures, .by hearing, reading, meditat-

ing : and uling fuch a meafure of fading or ab-

ftinence, as our bodily health allows.

to. Secondly, All works of mercy, whether

they relate to the bodies or fouls of men : fuch

as feeding the hungry, cloathing the naked, en-

tertaining the ftranger, vifiting thofe that are in

•prifon, or lick, or varioully-affli&ed : fuch as the

endeavouring to inftruft the ignorant, to awaken

the ftupid firmer, to quicken the lukewarm, to

.confirm the wavering, to comfort the feeble-

minded, to fuccour the tempted, or contribute in

Vol. III. M any
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•any manner to the faving of fouls from death.

.This is the repentance, and thefe the fruits

meet for repentance, which are neceffary to full

fanfiihcation. This is the way wherein God
hath appointed his children to wait for compleat

/alvation-

-11. Hence may appear the. extreme mifchiev-

oufnefs of that feemingly innocent opinion,

'That “ there is no fur in a believer
;

that all fin

is deftroyed, root and branch, the moment a

man is jultifiedf’ By totally preventing that re-

pentance, it quite blocks up the way to fandtifi-

cation. There is no place for repentance, in

.him who believes there is no fm either in his

life or heart. - Consequently "there is no place for

his bdip.gperfecitdin lave to which ihatrepeutance

is indifpcnfahly neceffary.

12. Hence it may likewife appear, that there

is no pofhble hanger in ih as expecting full falva-

tion. For fuppofe we were miftaken, fuppofe

no fuch bleffing ever was, -or can be attained, vet

we lofe nothing : nay, that very’ expectation

.quickens- us in ufing ail the talents which -God

has given us
;
yea, in improving them all, fo

that when our Lord cometh, he will receive his

QV'.n with increase.

13. But to return. Tho’ it -be allowed, That

both this repentance and its fruits are neceffary

10 full falvation, yet they are not neceffary either

in the famefenfe with faith, or in the fame de-

gree : not in thefame degree
;
for thefe fruits are

«nly
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only neceflary conditionally

,

if there be time and

opportunity for them, otherwife a man may be

fanktified without them. But he cannot be fanc-

tified without faith. Likewife let a man have

ever fo much of this repentance, or ever fo

many good works, yet all this does not at alt

avail : he is not fanktified till he believes. But

the moment he believes, with or without thofe

fruits, yea, with more or lefs of this lepentance,

he is fanktified. Not in thefameJtnfc

;

fur this

repentance and thefe fruits are only remotely ne-

ceffary, necefiary in order to the continuance of

his faith, as well as the increafe of it: whereas

faith is immediately and direElly, neceffar/ to

fankiification. It remains, that faith is the only

condition, which is immediately ani proximately

necefiary to fankiification.:

14. “ But what is that faith wherebv we are

fanktified, faved from fin and perfected in love?”

It is a divine evidence and conviction, 1. That

God hath promifed it in the holy fcripture. Till

we: are throughly fatisfied ot this, there is no

moving one ftep further. And one would ima-

gine, there needed not one word more, to fatisfv

a reafonable man of this, than the ancient pro-

mife, Then will I drcumcif. thy heart, and the

heart of thyfeed, to love the Lordyoar God with

all your heart, and with all your foul. How
.clearly does this exprefs tire being perfekied in

Jove ? How fironglv imply the being faved from
' M 2 all
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all fin ? For as long as love takes up the whole

heart, what room is there for fin therein ?

1,5. It is a divine evidence and conviction, fe-

condly, That what God hath promifed he is able-

to perform. Admitting therefore that vjith men

it is impojfible, to bring a clean thing out of an

unclean, to purify the heart from all fin, and to

fill it with all holinefs, yet this creates no diffi-

cult}' in the cafe, feeing with God all things are

pofjikle. And furely no one ever imagined it

was poffible to any power lefs than that of the

Almighty! But if God fpeaks, it ffiall be done.

God faith, Let there be light : ancl there is

light.
.

16. It is, thirdly, a divine evidence and con-

viction that he is able and willing to do it now.

And why not ? Is not a moment to him, the

fame as a thoufand years ? He cannot want more

time to accornplifh whatever is his will. And

he cannot want or Hay for any more.worthinejs or

Jttnejs in the perfons he is pleafed to honour.

We may therefore boldly fay, at any point of

time, Now is the day offalvation. To-day, ifye

will hear his voice, harden not your hearts. Be-

hold] All things are now ready! Come unto tlie

marriage !

17. To this confidence, That God is both

able and willing to fanclify us now, there needs to

be added one thing more, a divine evidence and

convitHon, That he doth it. In that hour it is

God lays to the inmaft foul, According to

thy

done.
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thyfaith ,
be it unto thee

!

Then the foul is pur'e

from every fpotoffin; it is cleanfrom allunrigh-

teoufnefs. The believer then experiences the

deep meaning of thofe folemn words, Tfwe walk

in the light as he is in the light
,
we havefellowflip

one with another
,
and the blood ofJefas Chrijl his

Son cleanfeth usfrom allfin.

18. “ Bat does God. work this great work in

the foul gradually or injlantaneoifly Perhaps

it may he gradually wrought in fome : I mean, in

this fenfe. They do not advert to the particular

moment, wherein fin ceafes to be. But it is

infinitely definable, were it the will of God, that

it fhould be done inftantaweoufiy
;

that the Lord

fhould deftroy fin by the breath of his mouth
,

in a

moment, in the twinkling of an eve. And fo he

generally does, a plain faff, of which there is

evidence enough to fatisfy any unprejudiced per*

fon. Thou therefore look for it every moment.

Look for it in the way above defcribed
;

in all

thofe good works whereunto thou art created a next)

in Chrijl Jefus. There is then no danger: you

can be no worfe, if you are no better for that ex-

peflation. For 'were you to be difappointed of

your hope, ftill you lole nothing. But you

lhall not be difappointed of your hope : it will

come, and will not tarn-. Look for it then eve-

ry day, every hour, every moment. Why not

this hour, this moment ? Certainly you mav look

for it now, if you believe it is by faith. And by

this token you may furely know, whether you

M 3 feek
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feek it by faith or by works. If by works, you

want fomething to be donefrjl : before you are

fanfHfied. You think, “I muff firft be or do thus

orthus.”* Then you aie feeking it by works unto

this day. If you feek it by faith, you may ex-

pe£l it as you are

:

and if as you are, then expect

it now. It is of importance to obferve, that

there is an infeparable connexion between thefe

three points, expeft it byJaith, expeft it as you

are, and expeft it now ! To deny one of them is

t<j deny them all : to allow one, is to allow.them

all. Do you believe, we are ^anftified by faith ?

Be true then to your principle
; and look for this

blefTing juft as you are, neither better, nor

woife ; as a poor finner, that has ftill nothing to

pay, nothing to plead, but Chrift died. And if

you look for it as you are, then expeft it now.

Stay for nothing : why fhould you ? Chrift is

ready. And he is all you want. He is waiting

for you : he is at the door ! Let your inmoft foul

cry out,

*' Come in, come in, thou heavenly gueft !

“ Nor hence again remove ’

r
41 But fup with me, and let the feaft

" Be everlafting love.”

S ERMOM
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ORIGINAL SIN.

G E N-s VI. gi •>.

And Godfaw tha( the zoickednef ofman was great

in the earth
, and that every imagination oj the

thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.

ir. T TOW widely different is this from the

-*• fair pictures of human nature, which

men have drawn in all ages! The writings of

many of the antients abound with gaydefcrip-

tions of the dignity of man : whom feme of them

paint as having all virtue and happinefs in his

compofition, or at lead, entirely in his power,

without being beholden to any other being.:

yea, as felf-fufficient, able to live on his own
flock, and little inferior to God himfelf.

2. Nor have Heathens alone, men who were

guided in their refearches by little more than the

dim light of reafon, but many likewife of them

that bear the name of Chriff, and to whom are

iptrulled the oracles of God, fpoke as magnifi-

cently concerning the nature of man, as if it were

all innocence and perfection. Accounts of this

M 4 kind
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kind have particularly abounded in the prefent

century : and perhaps in no part of the world

more, than in our own country. Here not a

few perfons of flrong underftanding, as well as

extenfive learning, have employed their utmoft

abilities to fhew, what they termed, “ The fair

fide of human nature.” And it muff be ac-

knowledged, that if their accounts of him be juft,

man is ftill but a little, lower than the angels
,
or

(as the words may be more literally rendered^ a

little lefs than God.

3. Is it any wonder, that thefe accounts are

very readily received by the generality of men ?

For who is not eafilv perfuaded to think favoura-

bly of himfelf ? Accordingly writers of this kind

are almoft univerfally read, admired, applauded.

.And innumerable are the converts they have

made, not onlv in the gay, but the learned world.

So that it is now quite unfalhionable to talk other-

wife; to fay any thing to the difparagement of

human nature : which is generally allowed, not-

withftanding a few infirmities, to be very inno-

cent and wife and virtuous.

4. But in the mean-time, what muft wre do

with our bibles ; for they will never agree with,

this. Thefe accounts, however pleafmg to fie fh

and blood, are utterJy irreconcileable with the

fcriptural. The feripture avers, that by one man's

difobedience, all men were conflitutedfirmers : that

in Adam all died
,

fpirittially died, loft the life

and the image of God : that fallen, fmful Adam
then
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then begat a J'on in his own likenfs : nor was it

poffible he fhould beget him in any other : for

who can bring a clean thing out oj an unclean ?

That confequently we as well as other men were

by nature ,
dead in trejpajjes and Jins, without

hope
,
without God in the world, and therefore

children of wrath : that every man may fay, I

wasJhaptn in wickednefs, and inJin did my mo-

ther conceive me

:

that there is no difference, in

that all have finned, and come Jhort of the glory

of God \ of that glorious image of God, wherein

man was originally created. And hence, when

the Lord looked down from heaven upon the chi'-

'

dren of men, heJaw they were all gone out of the

way, they were all together become abominable,

there was none righteous, no not one, none that

trulyfought after God
:
juft agreeable this, to

what is declared by the Holy Ghoft, in the

words above recited, God Jaw when he looked

down from heaven before, that the wickednefs 0f
man was great in the earth : fo great, that every

imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only

evil continually.

This is God’s account of man : from which I

ifhall take occafien, firjl. To {hew what men
were before the flood

;
fecondly. To enquire,

Whether they are not the fame now ? And,

thirdly, To add fome inferences.

I. j. I am, firfl, By opening the words of the

text, to fhew, what men were before the flood.

M g And
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And we may fully depend on the account here

given. For God faw it, and he cannot be de-

ceived. Hefaw that the wickednefs of man was

great. Not of this or that man ; not of a few

men only '. not barely of the greater part, but of

man in general, of men univerfally. The word

includes the whole human race, every partaker

of human nature. And it is not eafy for us to

compute their numbers, to tell how many thou-

fands and millions they were. The earth then

retained much of its primeval beauty and origi-

nal fruhfulnefs. The face of the globe was not

rent and torn, as it is now : and fpring and fum-

rner went hand in hand, ’Tis therefore probable,

it afforded fuftenance for far more inhabitants,

than it is now capable of fuftainingt. and thefe

mufl be immenfely multiplied, while men begat

fons and daughters for feven or eight hundred

'. ears together. Yet among all this inconceiva-

ble number, only Noah found favour with God-

He alone (perhaps including part of his houfhold)

was an exception from the univerfal wickednefs,

which by the juft judgment of God, in a fhort

time after brought on univerfal deftruftion. All

the reft were partakers in the fame guilt, as they

were in the fame punifhment.

2. Godfaw all the imaginations of the thoughts

ofhis heart—Of his foul, his inward man, the fpirit

within him, the principle of all his inward and

outward motions. Hefaw all the imaginations.

It is not pofiible to find a word of a more exten-

five
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five fignification. It includes whatever is form-

ed, made, fabricated within
;

all. that is, .or paf-

fes in the foul : every inclination, afleflion, paf~

lion, appetite-; every temper, defign, thought..

It mud. of confequence include every word and

a£lion, as naturally flowing from thefa fountains :

and being either good or evil, according to the-

fountain from which they feverally flow.

3. Nov/. GodJaw. that'all this, the whole there-

of was evil,
. contrary to moral retl-itude ; . contra-

ry to the nature of God, which neceflarily in-

cludes all good
; contrary to the divine will, the

eternal standard cf good and evil : contrary to the

pure, holy image of God, wherein man was om
ginally created, and wherein he flood when God
Purveying the works of his hands, faw them all to-

to be very good: contrary to jullice, mercy and

truth, and to the effential relations which each

man .bore to his Creator and his fellow creatures.

4. But was there-nct good mingled' with the

evil ? Was there not light intermix! with the.

darknefs ? No, none at all : God faw that the

whole- imagination of the heart of man was only

evil. It cannot indeed be denied; but many of

them, perhaps all, had good : motions- put into

their hearts. For the Spirit of God did then alfo

Jlrive with man, if haply he might repent : more

efpecially during that gracious reprieve, the hun-

dred and twenty years, while the ark was prepar-

ing. But flill in,his fief1 dwelt no good thing ; all

bis nature was purely evil. It was wholly com

M 6 fifleut
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Ment with itfelf, and unmixt with any thing of

an oppofite nature.

5- However it may Hill be matter of enquiry,

“ Was there no intermiffion of this evil ? Were
there no lucid intervals, w]ierein fomething good

might be found in the heart of man?” We are

not here to confider, w'hat the grace of God
might occafionally work in his foul. And ab-

J] rafted from this, we have no reafon to believe,

there was any intermiflion of that evil. For God
who faui the whole imagination of the thoughts oj

his heart to be only evil, faw likewife, that it was

always the fame, that it was only evil continually

:

every year, every day, every hour, every mo-

ment. Fie never deviated into good.

II. Such is the authentic account of the w-hole

race ol mankind, which he who knoweth what

is in man, w'ho fearcheth the heart and trietli

the reins, hath left upon record for our inftruc-

tion. Such were all men before God brought

the flood upon the earth. We are, fecemdly, to

enquire, Whether they are the fame now ?

1 . And this is certain, the feripture gives us

no reafon, to think any othei wife of them. On
the contrary', all the above-cited nalfages of ferip-

ture, refer to thofe who lived after the flood. It

was above a thoufand vears after, that God de-

clared byr David concerning the children of men.

They are all gone out ofthe way of truth and holi-

nefs, there is none righteous, no, not one. And to

this
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this bear all the prophets witnefs, in their feveral

generations. So Ifaiah

,

concerning God’s pecu-

liar people, (and certainly the Heathens were in

no better condition) The whole head is Jick, and

the whole heartfaint. From the foie ofthe foot,

even unto the head
,
there is no foundnefs ,

but

wounds and bruifes and putrifying fores. The
fame account is given by all the apoftles, yea,

by the whole tenor of the oracles of God. From
all thefe we learn, concerning man in his natur-

al ftate, unaftifted by the grace of God, that all

the imaginations of the thoughts of his heart are

ftill evil, only evil, and that continually.

2. And this account of the prefent ftate of

man, is confirmed by daily experience. It is

true, the natural man difcerns it not : and this is

net to be wondered at. So long as a man born

blind, continues fo, he is fcarce fenfible of his

want. Much lefs, could we fuppofe a place

where all were born without fight, would they

be fenfible of the want of it. In like manner,

fo long as men remain, in their natural blind-

nefs of underftan ding, they are not fenfible of

their fpiritual wants, and of this in particular.

But as foon as God opens the eyes of their un-

derftanding, they fee the ftate they were in be-

fore
;
they are then deeply convinced, that every

•man living, themfelves efpecially, are by nature

altogether vanity, that is, folly and ignorance,

fin and wickednefs.

3. We
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g. We fee, when God opens our eyes, that

we were before £-9 to* h Koa-^u- without God, or

rather Atheifs in the world. We had,by nature

no knowledge of God, no acquaintance with him.

It is true, as foon as we came to the ufe of reafon,

we learned the invifible things of God, even his

eternal power and Godhead, from the things that

are made. From things that are feem, we infers

ed the exigence of an eternal, powerful Being*

that is not feen. But ftill, although we acknow-

ledge we had no acquaintance with him. As

we know there is an Emperor, of Ghana, whom
yet we do not know; fo we knew, there was a

King of all the earth
;
yetwe know him not. In-

deed we could not
;
by any of our- natural facuh

ties. By none of thefe could we attain the know-

ledge of God. We could no more perceive him

by our natural understanding, than we could fee

him with’our eyes. For no one knowetk the Fa-

ther hut the Son, and he to whom the Son willeth to

reveal him. And no one knoweth the Son but the

Father, and he to whom the Father revealeth him.

4 . *"We read of an antient king, who being

defirous to know, what was'the natural language

of men, in order to Bring the matter to a cer-

tain ifTue; made the following experiment; He
ordered two infants a?s foon as they w’ere born,

to be conveyed to a plkee prepared for them,

where they were brought up without any inftruc-

tion at all, and without ever hearing an human

voice..
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tolce. And what was die' event? Why, thaf

When they were at length brought out of their

confinement, they fpake no language at all ;

they uttered only inarticulate founds, like thofe

of other animals. Were two infants in like man-

ner to be brought up from the womb, without

being inftru&ed in any religion, there is little

room to doubt,, but (unlefs the grace of God in*

terpofed) the event would' be juft the fame. They

would have no religion at all : they would have

no more knowledge of God| than the beafts of

the field, than the wild ajs’s colt. Such is Na-

tural religion ! Abftrafted from traditional, and

from the influences of God’s Spirit.

5. And having no knowledge, we can have

no love of God : we cannot love him we know

not. Mott men talk indeed of loving God, and

perhaps imagine they do. At leaft, few will ac-

knowledge they do not love him : but the fafl; is

too plain to be denied. No man loves God by

nature, any more than he does a ftone, or the

earth he treads upon-. What we love, we de-

light in : but no man has naturally any delight in

God. In our natural" ftate, we cannot conceive,

how any one fhould delight in him. We take

no pleafure in him at all : he is utterly taftelefs to

us. To love God ! It is far above, out of our

fight. We cannot,, naturally, attain unto it.

6. * We have by nature not only no love,

but no fear of God: It is- allowed indeed, that

moft men have, fooner or later, a kind of fenfe-

lefs,
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lefs, irrational fear, properly calledfuperjiitian,

though the blundering Epicureans gave it the

name of religion. Yet even this is not natural,

but acquired ;
chiefly by converfation or from

example. By nature, God is not in all our

thoughts : we leave him to manage his own af-

fairs, to fit quietly, as we imagine, in heaven,

and leave us on earth to manage ours. So that

we have no more of the fear of God before our

eyes, than of the love of God in our hearts.

7. Thus are all men Atheifts in the zcorld. But

Atheifm itfelf does not fcreen us from idolatry.

In his natural ftate, every man born into the

world is a rank idolater. Perhaps indeed we

may not be fuch in the vulgar fenfe of the word.

We do not, like the idolatrous Heathens, wor,

{hip molten or graven images. We do not bow

down to the ftock of a tree, to the work of our

own hands. W e do not pray to the angels or faints

in heaven, any more than to the faints that are upon

the earth. But what then ? We havefet up out idols

in our hearts : and to thefe we bow down and

worfhip them : we worfhip ourfelves, when we
pay that honour to ourfelves which is due to God

only. Therefore all pride is idolatry : it is as-

cribing to ourfelves what is due to God alone.

And altho’ pride was not made for man, yet

where is the man that is born without it ? But

hereby we rob God of his unalienable right, and

idolatroufly ufurp his glory.

8. * But
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8. * But pride is not the only fort of idolatry,

which we are all by nature guilty of. Satan has

damped his own image on our heart inJ'df-will

alfo. I will

,

faid he, before he was cad out of

heaven, I willfit upon theficles of the north. I will

do my own will and pleafure, independently on

that of my Creator. The fame does every man
born into the world fay, and that in a thoufand

indances. Nay, and avow it too, without ever

blufhing upon the account, without either fear or

fhaine. Afk the man, “ Why did you do this?”

He anfwers, “ Becaufe I had a mind to it.” What
is this but, “ Becaufe it was my will that is in

effect, becaufe the devil and I are agreed: becaufe

Satan and I govern our actions, by one and the

fame principle. The will of God mean-time is

not in his thoughts, is not confidered in the lead

degree: although it be the fupreme rule of

every intelligent creature, whether in heaven dr

earth, refultingfrom the eflentia'l, unalterable rela-

tion, which all creatures bear to their Creator.

9 =
* So far we bear the image of the devil, and

tread in his deps. But at the next dep we leave

Satan behind, we run into an idolatry w'hereof he

is not guilty : I mean, Love of the world, which

is now as natural to every man, as to love his

own will. What is more natural to us, than to

feek happinefs in the creature, indead of thd

Creator ? To feek that fatisfaftion in the Works

of his hands, which can be found in God only ?

What more natural than the defire of the flefh •?

That
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That is, of the pieafure of fenfe in every kind ?

Men indeed talk magnificently of defpifing thefe

low pleafures, particularly men of learning and

education. They affedl 10 fit loofe to the gratifi-

cation of thofe appetites, wherein they Hand with

a level with the hearts chat penfh. But it is

mere affe£iation-: for every man is confcious to

himfelf, that in thisnefpeft he is by nature a very

beaft. Senfual appetites, even thofe of the-

Ioweft kind, have, more or lefts, the dominion

over him. They lead him captive, they drag

him to and fro, in fpite of his boafled reaion.

The man, with all his good breeding and other

accomplifhments, has no pre-eminence over the

goat : nay, it is much to be doubted, whether

the beaft has not the pre-eminence over him ?

Certainly he has, if we may- hearken to one of

their modern oracles, who very decently tells us.

“ Once in a feafon, hearts too tafte of love :

“ Only the beaft of reafon is its flave,

M And in that folly drudges all the year-’*

A confiderable difference indeed^ it muft be al-

lowed, there is between man and man, arifing

(befide that wrought by preventing grace) from

difference ofeonftitution, and of education. But

notwithftanding this, who, that is not utterly ig-

norant of himfelf, can here cart the firft ftone at

another ? Who can abide the teft of our blerted

Lord's
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Lord’s comment on' the feventh commandment ?

He that looketh on a woman to lujl after her, hath

committed adultery with her already in his heart?

So that one knows not which to wonder at moft,

the ignorance or the infolence ofthofe men, who
fpeak with fuch difdain of them that are over-

come by defires, which every man has felt in his

own breafi ! The defire of every pleafure of fenfe,

innocent or not, being natural to every child of

man.

10. * And fo is the defre cf the eye, the de-

fire of the pleafures of the imagination. Thefe

arife either from great, or beautiful, or uncom-

mon objects : if the two former do not coincide

with the latter
;
for perhaps it would appear upon

a diligent enquiry, that neither grand nor beauti-

ful objefts pleafe, any longer than they are new :

that when the novelty of them is over, the great-

eft part, at leaft, of the pleafure they give is over ;

and in the fame proportion as they become fami-

liar, they become flat and infipid. But let us ex-

perience this ever fo often, the fame defire will

remain ftill. The inbred thirft continues fixt in

the foul : nay the more it is indulged, the more

it increafes, and incites us to follow after ano-

ther, and yet another objeft
;

altho’ we leave

every one with an abortive hope, and a deluded

expeflation. Yea

“ The hoary fool, who many days

Has ftruggled with continued forrow,.

Renews
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Renews his hope, and fondly lays

The defperate bet upon to-morrow f

" To-morrow comes! Tis noon! Tis nightf

This day like all the former flies :

Yet on he goes, to feek delight .

To-morrow, till to-night he dies!”

n. * A third fymptom of this fatal difeafe the

love of the world, which is fo deeply rooted in

our nature, is the pride of life, the defire of

praife, of the honour that coineth of men. This

the greateff admirers of human nature allow to be

ftriftly natural: as natural as the fight or hearing,

cr any other of the external fenfes. And are they

afhamed of it, even men of letters, men of refined

and improved underflanding? So far from it, that

they glory therein! They applaud themfelves for

their love of applaufe! Yea, eminent Chrifians.

,

fo called, make no difficulty of adoptingthe faying

of the old, vain Heathen, Animi diffoluti ef & ne-

quam negligere quid defe hominesfentiani

:

Not to

regard what men think of us, is the mark of a wick-

ed and abandoned mind.” So that to go calm and

unmoved thro' honour and dfhonour, thro’ evil re-

port andgood reportr is with them a fign of one that

is indeed notft to live-, azoay withfuck afellowfrom

the earth. But would one imagine, that thefe men

had ever heard ofjefus Chrift or his apoflles
5 Or

that the} r knew who it was that faid, How canye

believe, who receive honour one of another, andfeek

not
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Mot the honour which cometh of God only ? But if

>his be really fo, if it be impoffible to believe, and

confequently to pleafe God, fo long as we receive

ox feek honour one of another, andfeek not the ho -

hour which cometh of God only

:

then in what a

condition are all mankind ! The Chriftians aswell

as Heathens! Since they zWfeek honour one ofano-

ther! Since it is as natural for them fo to do,them-

felves being the judges, as it is to fee the light

which ftrikes upon their eye, or to hear the found

which enters their ear
:
yea, fince the)' account

it the fign of a virtuous mind, to feek the praife

of men ;
and of a vicious one, to be content

with the honour that cometh of God only !

III. 1. I proceed to chaw a few inferences

from what has been faid. And ,firjl, from hence

we may learn one grand, fundamental difference

between Chriftianhy, confidered as a fyftem of

doctrines, and the moft refined Heathenifm.

Many of the ancient Heathens have largely de-

fcribed the vices of particular men. They have

fpoken much againft their covetoufnefs or cruel-

ty, their luxury or prodigality. Some have dar-

ed to fay, That “ no man is born without vices,

of one kind or another.” But fl.il], as none of

them were apprized of the fall of man, fo none

of them knew of his total corruption. They
knew not, that all men were empty of all good,

and filled with all manner of evil. They were

•wholly ignorant of the entire depravation of the

whole
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whole human nature, of every man born in the

world, in every faculty of his foul, not fo much
by thofe particular vices, which reign in particu*

lar perfons, as by the general flood of Atheifra

and idolatry, of pride, feJf-will and Jove of the

world. This therefore is the firft, grand, dihin-

guifhing point between Heathenifm and Cbrifli-

anity. The one acknowledges, That many men
are infefted with many vices, and even born with

a pronenefs to them
;
but fuppofes withal, that

in fomc the natural good much overbalances the

evil. The other declares, That all m,en are

conceived in fin ,
and Jhapen in wicktdnejs : that

hence there is in every man a carnal mind, which,

is enmity againjl God, which is not, cannot be

fubjetl to his law, and which fo i thefts the whole

foul, that there dwclleth in him, in his flejli, in

his natural Hate, no good thing
;
but all the ima-

gination of the thoughts of his heart, is evil, only

evil, and that continually.

2. Hence we may, fecondlx, learn, That all

who deny this, call it original fin, or by any other

title, are but Heathens Hill, in the fundamental

point which differences Heathenifm from ChriHi-

anitv. They may indeed allow, That men have

many vices : -that fome are horn with us: aiut

that confeguently we are not born altogether fo

wife or fo virtuous, as we fhould be : there be-

ing few that will roundly affirm, “We are horn

nvith as much propensity to good as to .evil, and

that .every man is by nature as virtuous and wile,

as
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Adam was at his creation.” Bat. here Is til's

.fhibboleth : is man by nature filled with all man-

ner of evil ? Is he void of all good ? Is he wholly

fallen? Is his foul totally corrupted? Or, to

come back to the text. Is every imagination ofthe

thoughts of his heart only evil continually? Allow

this and you are fo far a Chriftjan. Deny it, and

you are but an Heathen Hill.

3. * We may learn from hence, in the third

place, what .is the proper nature of religion, oT

the religion of jefus-Chrift. It is Qs^xnix

-pod’s method of healing a foul which is thus

difeafed. Hereby the great Phyfician of fouls

applies medicines to heal thisfick'nefs

;

to refiore

human nature, totally corrupted in all its faculties.

.

God heals all our Atheifm, bv the knowledge of

himfelf, .and of JefusChrift whom he hath lent

;

t
by giving us faith, a divine evidence and con-

viction of God and ofthe things of God : in par-

ticular, of this important truth, Chrift loved me,

,and gave himfelf lor me. By repentance and

.lowlinefs ofheart, the deadly difeafe of pride is

healed: that of felf-will by refig nation, a meek
and thankful fubmiffion- to the. will -ofGod. And
for the love ofthe world in all its branches, the

love of God is the’ fovereign remedy, blow this

is properly religion, faith thus xvorkivg hy love,

•working the genuine, meek humility, entire

deadnefs of the world, with a loving, thankful ac-

.quiefcence in and conformity to the whole. will

.and word of God.

4. Indeed
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4. Indeed if man were not thus fallen, there

would be no need of all this. There would be

no occafion for this work of the heart, this re-

newal in the fpirit of our mind. TheJiiperfluih

ofgodlinefs would then be a more proper expref-

fron than thef'ufjcrflinty of naughtinefs. For an

ontfide religion without any godlinefs at all,

would fuftice to all rational intents and purpofes.

It does accordingly fufhce, in the judgment of

thofe who deny this corruption of our nature.

They make very little more of religion than the

famous Mr. Hcbbes did of reafon. According to

Tim, reafon is only, “ A well-ordered train of

words :” according to them, religion is only a

well-ordered train of words and actions. And

they fpeak conlilfently with themfeives : for if

the inftde be not full of wiclednejs , if this be

clean already, what remains, but to clean/e. the

outfide ofthe cup ? Outward reformation, if their

fuppofition be juft, is indeed the one thing need-

ful.

g. But ve have not fio learned the oracles of

God. Ye know, that he who fecth what is in

man, gives a far different account both of nature

and grace, of our fall and our recovery. Ye

know that the great end of religion is, to renew

our hearts in the image of God, to repair that

total lofs of righ’teoufnefs and true holinefs,

which we fuftaihed by the fin of our firft parent.

Ye know that all religion which does notanfwer

this end, all that flops Ihort of this, the renewal

of'
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of our foul in the image of God, after the like-

nefs of him that created it, is no other than a

poor farce, and a mere mockery of God, to the

deftrutfion of our own foul. O beware of all

thofe teachers of lies, who would palm this upon

you for Chriftianity ! Regard them not, altho’

they fhould come unto you with all the deceiva -

blenefs of unrighteoufiefs, with all fmoothnefs of

language, all decency, yea beauty and elegance

of expreffion, all profeffions of earned good will

to you, and reverence for the holy fcriptures.

Keep to the plain, oldfaith, once delivered to the

faints, and delivered by the Spirit of Go l to our

hearts. Know your difeafe ! Know your cure]

Ye were born in fin : therefore ye mujl be born

again, born of God. Bv nature ye are wholly

corrupted : by grace ye ihall be wholly renewed.

In Adam ye all died: in the fecond Adam, in

Chrift ye all are made alive. You that are dead

in fins hath he quickened he bath already given

you a principle ol life, even faith m him who

loved you, and gave himJelf jor xow\ Now goon

from faith to faith, until your whole ficknefs be

healed, and all that muid.be in you, which was a!fa

in Chriftjefus

!

Vol. IIL N SE R MON
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SERMON XLV.

THE NEW BIRTH.

John Hi. 7.

Ye mujl be bora again.

dpjBrine within the whole compals of

iftianity may he properly termed fun-

damental, they are doubtlels rhefe two, the doc-

trine of judiiication, and that of the new birth :

the former relating to that great work, which

God does for us, in forgiving oar fins
;
the iattt;

to the great work, which God does 7.-2 us, in re-

newing our fallen nature. In order of time,

neither of thefe is before the other: in the mo-

ment we are jollified by the grace of Goa, 'ire

the redemption that is in Jefus, we are ado

tarn oj the Spirit

;

but in order of thinking, as it

is termed, juftilication precedes the new birth.

We full conceive his'wrath to be turned away,

and then his Spirit to work in our .hearts.

2. How great importance then mull it be ot to

ever” child of man, throughly to underhand hell*

fundamental do&rincs ? from a full conviction oi

this, many excellent men have wrote very large-
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ly concerning juftification, explaining every

point relating thereto, and opening the fci iptures

which treat upon it. Many likewife have wrote

on the new birth ; and fome of them largely

enough : but yet not fo clearly as might have

fceen defired ; nor fo deeply and accurately:

having either given a dark, abflrufe account of it,

or a flight and fuperficial one. Therefore a full,

and at the fame time, a clear account of the new

birth feems to be wanting 11 ill : fuch as may ena-

ble us to give a fatisfaftory anfwer to thefe three

queltions, firji,
Why mufi we be born again ?

What is the foundation of this doctrine of the

new birth ? Secondly, How muft we be born

again ? What is the nature of the new
birth ? And thirdly

,
Wherefore muft we be

born again ? To tv hat end is it neceffary ? Thefe

queltions, by the affillance of God, I IhaU briefly

and plainly anfwer, and then fubjoin a few in-

ferences which will naturally follow.

I. 1 . And, ftrjl, Why mull we be born again?

What is the foundation of this dobuine ? The

•foundation- of it lies near as deep as the creation

of the world: *In the fcripturai account whereof

we read, + And God, the three-one ‘God, yd,A,

Let us make man in our image, after our likenefu

So God created man in his own image, in the

image of God created he him

:

not barely in his

natural image, a picture olios own immortality,

•a fpiritual being, endued with underftanding.

freedom of will, and various affebtiom : mu
N 2

t Gen. i. 26, 27.

men
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merely in Ills political image
,
the governor of

this lower world, having dominion over theffies

of the fea, and over all the earth : but chiefly in

his moral image, which according to the apoftle,

is ± righteoufnefs and true holinejs. In this image

of God was man made. God is love : accord-

ingly man at his creation was full of love : which

was the foie principle of all his tempers, thoughts,

words and actions. God is full of juftice, mer-

cy and truth : fo was man as he came from the

hands of his Creator. God is fpotlefs purity :

and fo man tvas in the beginning pure from every

•fin ful blot, Otherwife God could not have pro-

nounced lum, as well as all the other works of

his hands, § very good. This he could not have

been, had he not been pure from fin, and filled

w nh righteoufnefs and true hoiinefs. For there

j.s no medium : if we fuppofe an intelligent crea-

ture, not to love God, not to be righteous and

hols', we neceffarily luppofe him not to be good

at all : much lei's to be very good.

2. But although man svas made in the image

of God, vet he was not made immutable. This

would have been inconfiftent with that 11310 of

tiial. in which God was pleafed to place him.

He was therefore created able to Hand, and yet

liable to fall. And this God himfelf apprized

bun of, and gave him a folemn warning again ft

i r
. Neverthelefs man did not abide in honour:

he tell from his high efrate. He ate of the tree

zoherecf

£ F.ph. tv 24. t Gen. 3:.
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whereof the Lord had commanded him, ThouJhak

not eat thereof. By this wilful a£f of difobedience

to his Creator, this flat rebellion again!! his So-

vereign, he openly declared, that he would no

longer have God to rule over him : that he

would he governed by his own will, and not the

will of him that created him, and that he would.-

not feek his happinefs in God, but in the world,

in the works of his hands. Now God had told

him before, In the day that thou eatrjl of that fruit

thoufialt furely die. And the word of the Lord

cannot be broken. Accordingly in that day he

did die : lie died to God, the moft dreadful of

all deaths. He loft the l ife of God : he was de-

parted from him, in union with whom his fpi-

ntual life confifted. The body dies, when it is

feparated from the foul
;
the foul, when it is fe-

parated from God. But this reparation from

God Adam fuftained in the day, the hour he ate

of the forbidden fruit. And of this he gave im-

mediate proof
;
prefently fhewing by his behavi-

our, that the love of God was extinguifhed in

his foul, which was now alienatedfrom the life of

God, Inftead of this, he was now under the

power of fervile fear, fo that he fled from the

prefence of the Lord. Yea, fo little did he re-

tain even of the knowledge of him, who fillet!

}

heaven and earth, that he endeavoured to * hide

himfelffrom the Lord God, among the trees of
the.garden ! So had he loft both the knowledge

N 3 and
*Gen, iii. 8
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and the love of God, without which the image

of God could n'ot fubfifl. Of this therefore he

was deprived at the fame time, and became un-

holy as well as unhappy. In the room of this*

he had funk into pride and felf-wiil, the very

image of the devil, and into fenfual appetites

and deni es, the image of the beaffs that perifh.

3. If it be Faid, “ Nay but that threatning,

In the day that thou eatejl thereof thouJhalt Jurely

die, refers to temporal death and that alone,

to the death of the body only The anfwer is

plain
;

to affirm this, is flatly and palpably to

make God a liar: to aver, that the God of truth,

pofitively affirmed a thing contrary to truth. For

it is evident, Adam did not die in this fenfe, in

the day that he ate thereof. He lived in the fenfe

oppofite to this death, above nine hundred years

after. So that this cannot poffibiy be underflood

of the death of the body, without impeaching

the veracity of God. It mull therefore be un-

derflood of fpi ritual death, the lofs of the life

and image of God.

4. And in Adam all died, all human-kind, all

the children of men who were then in Adam's

loins. The natural confequence of this is, that

every one defeended from him, comes into the

world fpiritually dead, dead to God, wholly dead

in fin ; entirely void of the life of God, void of

the image of God, of all that rigkteoufnefs and ho-

hnefs, wherein Adam was created. Inflead of this

every naan born into the world, now bears the

image
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image of -he devil, in pride and felf-wil!; the

image of the beafl, in fenfual appetites and de-

fires. This then is the foundation of the new

birth, the entire corruption of our nature. Hence

it is, that being born in fin , we roufl be born again.

Hence every one that is born of a woman, mult

be born of the Spirit of God.

II. i. But how mult a man be born again ?

What is the nature of the new birth? This is

thefecond queltion. And aqueltion it is, of the

highelt moment that can be conceived. We ought

not therefore in fo weighty a concern, to be

content with a flight enquiry
;
but to examine it

with all poflible care, and to ponder it in our

hearts, 'till we fully underhand this important

point, and clearly fee, how we are to be born

again.

2 . Not that we are to expcft any minnte, phi-

lofophical account, of the manner how this is

done. Our Lord fufficiently guards us againlt

any fuch expectation, by the words immediately

following the text : wherein he reminds Nicode-

7>ius of as indifpntable a faff, as any in the whole

compafs of nature : which notwithftanding the

wife 11 man under the fun, is not able fully to ex-

plain. The wind blozixeth where it lideth, not by
thy power or wifdom, and thou hearejl thefound

thereof: thou art abfolutely allured, beyond all

doubt, that it doth blown But thou canjl net tell,

whence it cometh, neither whither it goeth. The
N

-J precjle
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precife manner how it begins and ends, rifes and

falls, no man can fell. Sv is every one that is

horn ofthe Spirit. Thou may ft be as abfolutelv

affured of the fa£L as of the blowing of the

wind : but the precife manner how it is done,

how the Holy Spirit works this in the foul, nei-

ther thou nor the wifeft of the children of men
is able to explain.

3. However it fuffices for ever)7 rational and

Chriflian purpofe, that without defcending into

curious, critical enquiries, we can give a plain

k riptural account of the nature of the new birth.

This will fatisfy ever)' reafonable man, who de-

iires only the falvation of his foul. The expref-

fion, being born again , was not firft ufed by our

Lord in his convert: ion with Nicodemus. It was

well known before that time, and was in com-

mon ufe among the Jews, when our Saviour ap-

peared among them. When an adult Heathen

was convinced, that the Jewiih religion was of

God, and defined to join therein, it was the cuf-

lom to baptize him firfl, before he was admitted

to circumcifion. And when he was baptized, he

was faid to be born again : by which they meant,

that he who was before a child of the devil was

now adopted into the family of God, and ac-

counted one of his children. This expreffion

therefore which Nicodemus being a teacher in

ijrael, ought to have tmderftood well, our Lord

nfes in converfing with him : only in a ftronger

fenfe than he was accuftomed to. And this

might
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might be the reafon of his afking, How can thefe

things be? They cannot be literally. A man can-

not enter a fecond time into his mother s womb and

be born. But they may, fpiritually. A man

may be bornfrom above, horn ofGod, born ofthu

Spirit: in a manner which- bears- a very near-

analogy to the natural- birth.

Before a child is- born into the world, he

has eyes, but fees not lie has ears, but does not

hear. He has a very irnperfefl ufe of any other

fenfe. He has- no knowledge of any of the

things of the world, or hny natural under-.

itandine.. To that manner of exigence which

he then has, we do not even give tiie

name of life.- It is then only when xman is born,

that we fay he begins to. live. For as foon as

he is born, he begins to- fee the light, and the

various objects with which he is eiicompaffed,

His ears are then opened, and he hears the

founds which fucceffively ftrike upon them. At:

the fame time all the other organs of fenfe be-

gin to be exercifed upon their proper objects ;

He likewife breathes and - lives in a manner

wholly different from what he did before. How
exaftly doth the parallel hold, in all thefe in-

stances? While a man is in xmere natural flate,.

before he is born of God, he lias, in a-fpiritual

fenfe, eyes and fees not,. a thick impenetrable

veil lies upon them. He has ears, but hears hot j

be is utterly deaf to what he is mod of all con-

cerned to hear. His other fpiiitual femes are

N .5. all
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all locked up; he is in the fame condition as

if he had them not. Hence he has no know-
ledge of God, no intercourfe with him

; he is

not at all acquainted with him. He has no true

knowledge of the things of God, either of fpiri-

tual or eternal things. Therefore though he is

a living man, he is a dead Chriftian. But as foon

as he is born of God, there is a total change in

all thefe particulars. The eyes of his undemand-

ing are opened
[
fuch is the language of the great

apoftle :) and he who of old commanded light te

Jhine out of darkntfsflining on his heart

,

he fees

the light oj the glory of God, his glorious love,

in the face of Jefus Chrift. His ears being open-

ed, he is now capable of hearing the inward

voice of God, faying. Be ofgood chear, thyfins

are forgiven thee : Go andfn no more. This is

the purport of what God fpeaks to his heart :

Although perhaps not in thefe very words- He
is now ready to hear whatfoever He that teach -

cth man knowledge is pleafed from time to

time to reveal to him. He “ feels in his heart (to

ufe the language of our church) the mighty

working of the Spirit of God:’
3

not inagrofs,

carnal fenfe, as the men of the world frupidly

and wilfully mifunderftand the expreffion :

though they have been told again and again, we

mean thereby neither more nor lefs than this :

he feels, is inwardly fenfible of the graces which

the Spirit of God works in his heart. He feels,

he is confcious of a peace which pajfeth all under-

funding-
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Jlanding. He many times feels 1 uch a joy in

God, as is unfpeakable andfullof-glory. He feds

the love of Ood Jhed abroad in his heart by the

Holy Ghojl which is given unto him. And all his

fpiritual fenfes are then cxercijed to dijcern fpi-

ritual good and evil. By the ufe ofthefeheis

daily increafing in the knowledge of God, of

Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, and of all the

things pertaining to his inward kingdom. And
now he maybe properly faid to live: God having

quickened him by his Spirit, he is alive to

God through Jefus Chrifh He lives a life

which the world knoweth not of; a life which is

kid with Chrift in God- God is continually

breathing, as it were, upon, the foul, and his

foul is breathing unto God. Grase is defend-

ing into his heart, and prayer and pratfe afeend-

ing to heaven. And by this intercourfe between

God and mart, this fellowfhip with the Father

and the Son, as by a kind of fpiritual refpiration,

the life of God in- the foul is fufiained : and the

child of God grows up, ’till he comes to thejult

meajure of thejlature oj ChrifL

5. From hence it manifaftly appears, what is

the nature of the new birth. It is- that great

change which God works in the foul, when he

brings it into life: when he raifas it from the

death of fin, to the life of righteonfhefs. It is.

the change wrought in the. whole foul by the al-

mighty Spirit of God, when it is created anew in

Chi'ifi Jefus, when it is renewed after the image

N. 6 of
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of God, in righteoufnefs and true holinefs : when
the love of the world is changed into the love of

God, pride into humility, paffion into meeknefs

;

hatred, envy T malice, into a fincere, tender, difin-

tereffed love for alJ mankind. In a word, it is

that change whereby the earthly, fenfucd, devilijh

mind, is turned into the mind which was in Chrilf

Jefus. This is the nature of the new birth. So

u every one that is born oj the Spirit *

III. i. It is not difficult for any who ha>

confidered thefe things, to fee the neceffity of

the new birth, and to anfwer the third queftion,

wherefore, to what ends is it neceffary that we

fhould be bom again ? It is very eafily difcerned,

that this is neceffarv, frrfi, in order to holinefs.

For what is holinefs, according to the oracles of

God ? Not a bare external religion, a round of

outward duties, how many foever they be, and

how exactly foever performed. No: gofpel-ho-

hnefs is no lefs than the image of God flamped

upon the heart. It is no other than the whole

mind which was in Chrilf Jefus. It confifls of

all heavenly affeflions and tempers mingled toge-

ther in one. It implies fuch a continual, thank-

ful love, to him who hath not with-held from us

his Son, his only Son, as makes it natural and

in a manner neceffary, to us, to love ever)' child

of man
; as fills us with bowels of mercies, hind-

rufs, gentl&nefs
, long-Juffering, It is fuch a love

cs
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of God as teaches us to be blamelefs in all man-

ner of converfation ; as enables us to prefent our

fouls and bodies, all we are, and all we have, all

our thoughts, words and adlions, a continual

facrifice to God, acceptable through Chrift Jefus.

Now this holinefs can have no exiftence, ’till we
are renewed in the image of our mind. It can-

not commence in the foul, ’till that change be

wrought, ’till the power of the higheft over-

fhadowing us we are brought1from darknefs to

light, from the power ofSatan unto God.: that is,

’till we are born again
;
which therefore is abso-

lutely necelfary in order to holinefs..

2. But without holinefs no man flail fee the

Lord, fhall fee the face of God in glory. Of
confequence the new birth is abfolutely necef-

fary, in order to eternal falvation. Men may
indeed flatter themfelves (To defperately wicked

and fo deceitful is the heart of man !) that they

may live in their fins ’till they come to the laff

gafp, and yet afterwards live with God, And
thoufands do really believe, that they have found

a broad way which leadeth not to deflrudlion .

What danger, fay they, can a woman be in,

that is fo harmlefs and fo virtuous ? What fear is

there that fo henef a man, one of fo firift mora-

lity ,
fhould mifs of heaven? Efpecially, if over

and above all this, they conftantly attend on
church and facrament. One of thefe will afit

with all affurance, What, fhall not I do as

well as my neighbours ?” Yes, as well as your

unholy
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unholy neighbours
;

as well as your neighbours

that die in their fins. For you will all drop into

the pit together, into the nethermoft hell. You
will all lie together in the lake of fire, the lake

offire burning with brimfione . Then, at length

you will fee (but God grant you may fee it be-

fore !) the neceffity of holinefs in order to glory t

and confequently, of the new birth, fince none

can be holy, except he be born again.

cp For the fame reafon, except he be born

again, none can be happy even in this world. For

it is not poffible, in the nature of things, that a

man Ihould be happy who is not holy. Even

the poor, ungodly poet could tell us.

Nemo malusfielix :

No wicked man is happy. The reafon is plain.

All unholy tempers are uneafy tempers. Not

only malice, hatred, envy, jealoufy, revenge,

create a prefent hell in the breait, but even the

fofter paflions, if not kept within due bounds,

give a thoufand times more pain than pleafure.

Even hope, when defierred (and how often mult

this be the cafe ?) maketh the heartfiick . And
every defire vrlnch is not according to the will

of God, is liable to pierce us through with many

fiorrows. And all thofe general fources of fin,

pride, felf-will and idolatry, are in the fame pro-

portion as they prevail, general fources of miferv.

Therefore as long as thefe reign in any foul,

happinefs has no place there. But they mult

reign, ’till the bent of our nature is changed,

that is, ’till we are born again. Confequently

the
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the new birth is abfolutely neceftary in order to

happinefs in this world, as well as in the world

to come.

IV. I propofed in the laft place, to fubjoin a

few inferences which naturally follow from the

preceding obfervations.

l. And, firjl. It follows, that baptifm is not

the new birth : they are not one and the fame

thing. Many indeed feem to imagine, they are

juft the fame : at leaft, they fpeak as if they

thought fo : but I do not know, that this opi-

nion is publickly -avowed, by any denomination

of Chriftians whatever. Certainly it is not, by

any within thefe kingdoms, whether of the ef-

tablifhed church, or diftenting from it. The
judgment of the latter is clearly declared, in their

+ large-Catechifm'. 0. “ What are the parts of a

facrament ? A. The parts of a facrament are two :

The one, an outward and fenfible fign
; the

other, an inward and fpiritual grace thereby fig-

nified. 0. What is baptifm ? Baptifm is a fa-

crament, wherein Chrift hath ordained the waffl-

ing with water, to be a fign and feal of regene-

ration, by his Spirit.” Here it is manifeft, bap-

tifm, the fign, is fpoken of as diftinff from re-

generation, the thing fignified.

In the church-catechifm likewife the judgment

of our church is declared with the utmoft clear-

nefs. “ What meaneft thou by this word, facra-

ment ? I mean an outward and vifible figs of an

inward and fpiritual grace. What is the out-

ward
^ >63, 16$.
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ward part, or form in baptifm ? Water wherein

the perfon is baptized, in the name of the Fa-

ther, Son and Holy Ghoft. What is the in-

ward part or thing fignified P A death unto fin,

and a new birth unto lighteoufnefs.” Nothing

therefore is plainer, than that according to the

church of England
,
baptifm is not the new birth.

But indeed the reafon of the thing is fo clear

and evident, as not to need an)' other authority.

For what can be more plain, than that the one is

an external, the other an internal work ? That

the one is a vifible, the other an invifible thing,

and therefore wholly different from each other

:

the one being an a£f of man, purifying the body

;

the other, a change wrought by God in the foul.

So that the former is juft as diftinguifhable from

the latter, as the foul from the body, or water

from the Floly Ghoft.

2. From the preceding, refleftions, we may,

fecondly, obferve, that as the new birth is not

the fame thing with baptifm, fo it does not al-

ways accompany baptifm : they do not con-

ftantly go together. A man may poftibly be

born- of water ,
and yet not be born of the Spirit.

There may fometimes be the outward fign, where

there is not the inward grace. I do not now

fpeak with regard to infants : it is certain, our

church fuppofes, that all who are baptized in

their infancy, are at the fame time born again.

And it is allowed, that the whole office for the

baptifm of infants proceeds upon this fuppofi-

tion.
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tion. Nor is it an obje&ion of any weight againft

this, that we cannot comprehend, how this

work can be wrought in infants ? For neither

can we comprehend, how it is wrought in a per-

fon of riper years. But whatever be the cafe

with infants, it is fure all of riper years who are

baptized are not at the fame time born again.

The tree is known by its fruits

:

and hereby it

appears too plain to be denied, that divers of

thofe who were children of the devil before they

were baptized, continue the fame after baptifm :

for the works of their Father they do ; they con-

tinue fervants of fin, without any pretence ei-

ther to inward or outward holinefs.

3. * A third inference which we may draw

from what has been obferved, is, that the new

birth is not the fame with fanftification. This

is indeed taken for granted by many
:
particu-

larly by an eminent writer, in his late treatife on
“ the nature and grounds of Chriftian regenera-

tion.” To wave feveral other weighty objections

which might be made to that traft, this is a pal-

pable one : it all along fpeaks of regeneration as

a progrefiive work, carried on in the foul by

flow degrees, from the time of our firfl turning

to God. This is undeniably true of fanfiifica-

tion
;
but of regeneration, the new birth, it is

not true. This is a part of fanCiification, not the

whole; it is the gate of it, the entrance into it.

When we are born again, then our fanfiification,

our inward and outward holinefs begins. And
thenae-
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thenceforward we are gradually to grow up in hint

who is our head. This expreflion of the apollle

admirably illu ftrates the difference between one

and the other, and farther points out the exaft

analogy there is between natural and fpiritual

things. A child is born of a woman in a mo-

ment, or at lead in a very fhort time. After-

ward he gradually and (lowly grows, till he

attains to the (lature of a man. In like manner a

child is born of God, in a ffrort time, if not in a

moment. But it is by (low degrees that he

afterward grows up to the meafure of the full

ftature of Chrift. The fame relation therefore

which there is, between our natural birth and our

growth, there is, alfo between our new birth*

and our fanftification.

4. * One point more we may learn from the

preceding obfervations. But it is a point of fo great

importance, as may excufe the confidering it the

more carefully, and profecuting it at force length.

What muft one who loves the fouls of men, and

is grieved that any of them (hould perifh, fay to

one whom he fees living in fabbath-breaking*

drunkennefs, or any other wilful fin ? What can

he fay, if the foregoing obfervations are true, but

you mujl be born again. “ No, fays a zealous man,

that cannot be. How can you talk fo uncharita-

bly to the man ? Has he not been baptized alrea-

dy ? He cannot be born again now.” Can he

not be born again? Do you affirm this
7 Then

he cannot be faved. Though he be asrold as Ai-

codtmits
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todemus was, yet except he be born again, he can-

not fee the kingdom oj God. Therefore in faying,

“ He cannot be born again,” you in effeft deli-

ver him over to damnation. And where lies the

uncharitablenefs now? On my fide, or on yours?

I fay, lie may be born again, and fo become an

heir of falvation. You fay, “ He cannot be born

again.” And if fo, he muR inevitably perifh.

So you utterly block up his way to falvation, and

fend him to hell, out of mere charity l

* But perhaps the finner himfelf, to whom in

real charity we fay, “ You nmjl be born again

f

has been taught to fay, “ I defy your new doc-

trine; I need not be born again. I was born

again when I was baptized. What ! Would you

have me deny my baptifm ?” I anfwer, firfl,

There is nothing under heaven which can excufe

a lie. Otherwife I fhould fay to an open finner.

Ifyou have been baptized, do not own it. For

how highly does this aggravate your guilt? How
will it increafe your damnation? Was you de-

voted to God at eight days old, and have you

been all thefe vears devoting yourfelf to the de-

vil ? Was you, even before you had the ufe of

reafon, confecrated to God the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghofi ? And have you ever fince

you had the ufe of it, been flying in the face of

God, and confecFating yourfelf to Satan ? Does

the abomination of defolation, the love of the

world, pride, anger, lufl, foolifh defire, and a

whole train of vile affections Rand where it ought

not $*
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riot ? Have you fet up all thefe accurfed things,

in that foul, which was once a temple of the Holy

Ghojl ? Set apar : jr an habitation of God through

the Spirit

9

Yea, lolemnly given up to him? And
do you glory in this, that you once belonged to

God ? O be alhamed ! Blulh ! Hide yourfelf in

the earth! Never boalt more of what ought to filt

you with confufion, to make you alhamed be-

fore God and man ! I anfwer, fecondly. You
have already denied your baptifm

;
and that in

the moll effeftual manner. You have denied

it a thoufand and a thoufand times
;
and you do

fo hill day by day. For in your baptifm, you

renounced the devil and all his works. When-
ever therefore you give place to him again,

whenever you do any of the works of the devil,

then you deny your baptifm. Therefore you

deny it by every wilful fin : bv every a£l of un-

cleannefs, drunkennefs, or revenge : by every

obfeene or profane word
;
by every oath that

comes out of your mouth. Every time you pro-

fane the day of the Lord, you thereby deny your

baptifm
:
yea, every" time you do any" thing to

another, which you would not he Ihould do to

you. I anfwer, thirdly, Be you baptized or

unbaptized, you mult be born again. Other-

wife it is not pofiible you Ihould be inwardly" ho-

ly : and without inward as well as outward holi-

nefs, you cannot be happy" even in this world ;

much lefs in the world to come. Do you fay,

“ Nay, but I do no harm to any man ;
I am

honeft
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honeft and juft in all my dealings; I do not curfe,

«r take the Lord’s name in vain ;
I do not pro-

fane the Lord’s day : I am no drunkard
;

I do

not Hander my neighbour, nor live in any wil-

ful fin.” If this be fo, it were much to be wifh-

ed, that all men went as far ,as you do. But

you muft go farther yet, or you cannot be laved :

flill you mud be born again. Do you add, “ I

do go farther yet
; for I not only do no harm,

but do all the good I can.” I doubt that fa£l
;

I

fear you have had a thoufand opportunities of do-

ing good, which you have fuffered to pafs by un-

improved, and for which therefore you are ac-

countable to God. But if you had improved

them all, if you really had done all the good

you poffibly could to all men, yet this does not

at ail alter the cafe: (fill you muft be born again.

Without this nothing will do any good to your

poor (infill, polluted foul. “ Nay, but I con-

ftantly attend all the ordinances of God : I keep

to my church and facrament.” It is well you do.

But all .this will not keep you from hell, except

you be born again. Go to church twice a day,

go to the Lord’s table every week, fay ever fo

many prayers in private, hear ever fo many

^
good fermons, read ever fo many good

books, (fill you muft be born again : none of

thefe things will (land in the place of the new
birth : no, nor any thing under heaven. Let

this therefore, if you have not already experienc-

ed this inward work of God, be your continual

prayer, “ Lord, add this to all thy bleffings, let

me
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me be born again. Deny whatever thou pleafeft,

but deny not this, Let me be bornjrom abovt.

Takeaway whatfoever feemeth thee good, repu-

tation, fortune, friends, health. Only give me this.

To be born ofthe Spirit 1 To be received among

the children of God. Let me be born, not oj

corruptible feed, but incorruptible, by the word of

God, which liveth and alidcth for ever. And
then let me daily grow in grace, and in the know *

ledge f our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrill
!”

SET. MON.



SERMON XLVI.

THE WILDERNESS STATE,

John xvi. 22-

Ye now haveforrow : but I willfee you again, and
your heart Jhall rejoice, and your joy no man

FTER God had wrought a great deliver-

ance for Ifrad, by bringing them out of

the houfe of bondage, they did not immediate-
ly enter into the land which he had promifed to

tneir fathers, but wandered out of the way in the

zvildernefs, and were vario-uflv tempted and dif-

treffed. In like manner after God has delivered

litem that fear him from the bondage of (in and

Satan
;

after they arejujlifedfreely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in Jefus, yet not

many of them immediately enter into the reft

which remaineth for the people of God. The
greater part of them wander, more or lefs, out of

the good way into which he hath brought them.

They come as it were into a wafe and howling de-

fert , where they are varioufly tempted and tor-

mented. And this lome, in allufion to the cafe

of the Ifraelites ,
have termed a mldtrneffaJ.e

takethfrom you.

2. Certain
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2. Certain it is, that the condition wherein

thefe are, has a right to the tendered compaffion.

They labour under an evil and fore difeafe;

though one that is not commonly underftood.

And for this very reafon it is the more difficult

for them to find a remedy. Being in darknefs

themfelves. they cannot be fuppofed to under-

hand the nature of their own diforder. And a

few of their brethren, nay perhaps, of their

teachers, know either what their ficknefs is, or

how to heal it. So much the more need there

is to enquire, firf, What is the nature of this

difeafe; fecondly, What is the caufe, and third-

ly, What is the cure of it.

I. And What is the nature of this difeafe,

into which fo many fall, alter they have believed?

Wherein docs it properly confift ? And what

are the genuine fymptoms of it ? It properly con-

fills in the lofs of that faith which God once

wrought in their heart. They that are in the

wildernefs have not now that divine evidence, that

fatisfa&ory conviction of things net fen which

they once enjoyed. They have not now that in-

ward demonilration of the Spirit, which before

enabled each of them to fay. The life I live, I

live by faith in the Son of God, zoho loved me and

gave himfelffor me. The light of heaven does

not now Jhine in their hearts, neither do theyfee

him that is invifible : but darknefs is again on the

face
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face of their fouls, and blirudnefs on the eyes of

their underllanding. The Spirit no longer wit--

njjes with theirJpirits, that they are the children

<?/ God
;
neither does he continue, as the Spirit

of adoption, crying in their hearts, Abb.a. Father.'

They have not now a fare truft in his love, and

a liberty of approaching him with holy boldnefsr

Though he /lav me, yet will I trujl in-him
, is no-

more the language of their heart : but they are

{horn of their ftrength, and become weak and

feeble-minded, even as other men.

2. Hence, Jlcondly, proceeds the lofs oflove,

which cannot but rife or fall, at the fame time,

and in the fame proportion, with true, living

faith. Accordingly, the)' that are deprived of

their faith, are deprived of the love of God alfo.

They cannot now fay. Lord, thou fuwwjt ail

things: thou, knewe/l that I love thee. They. are

not now happy in God, as every one js, that. tru-

ly loves him. They do not delight, in him as in

time pad, andJincll the odour oj his ointments,

Once, all their defire was unto him, and to the

remembrance oj his name. But now even their de-

fires are cold and dead, if not utterly extinguifhed.

And as their love of God is waxed cold, fo is alfo

their love of their neighbour. They have not

now that. zeal lor the fouls of men, that longing-

after their -welfare, that fervent, reftlels, active

defire of their being reconciled to God. i hey

do ijot lee! thole bowels oj vieva.es for the .sheep

that are lofl, that tender compaj/wn jor the igno-

Vol. III. O rant
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rant and them that are out ofthe way. Once the?

were gentle toward all men, meekly irfruBing -I

fuch as oppafed the truth, and if any was over- <

taken in afault, reforing fuch an one in the Jpirit

of meeknejs. But after a fufpenfe, perhaps of

many days, anger begins to regain its power.

Yea, peevifhnefs and impatience thiufl fore at

them that they may fall. And it is well if they

are not fometimes driven, even to rehdet evilfor

evil, and railingfor railing. -

3. In confequenee of the lofs of faith and love,

follows, thirdly, Lofs of joy in the Holy Ghoft.

For if the loving confcioufnefs of pardon be no

more, thejoy refulting therefrom cannot remain.

If the Spirit does not witnefs with our fpirit,

that we are the children of God, the joy that

flowed from that inward witnefs, muff alfo be at

an end. And in like manner, they who once

rejoiced with joy unfpeakable, in hope of the glory

n/ God, now they are deprived of that hopefull

ef immortality, are deprived of the joy it occa-

fioned : as alfo of that which refulted from a

confcioufnefs of the love of God thenJhed abroad

in their hearts. For the caufe being removed, fo

is the effeft : the fountain being dammed up,

-thofe living waters fpring no more, to refrefh the

thirfty foul.

4. With lofs of faith and love and joy, there

is alfo joined, fourthly, the lofs of that peace

which -once paft all underflanding. That fweet

tranquillity of mind, that compofure of iptrit is

gone.
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gone. Painful doubt returns : doubt whether

we ever did, and perhaps whether we ever ihall

believe. We begin to doubt, whether we ever

did find in our hearts, the real teftimony of the

Spirit ? Whether we did not rather deceive our

own fouls, and miftake the voice of nature for

the voice of God ? Nay, and perhaps, whether

we fhall ever hear his voice, and find favour

in his fight. And thefe doubts are again joined

with fervile fear, with that fear which hath

torment. We fear the wrath of God, even as

before we believed : we fear left we fhould

be call out of his prefence
; and thence fink

again into that fear of death, from which they

were before wholly delivered.

g. But even this is not all. For lofs of peace

is accompanied with iofs of power. We know,

ever}' one who has peace with God through Je-

fus Chrift, has power over all fin. But when-

ever he lofes the peace of God, helofes aifo the

power over fin. While that peace remained,

power alfo remained, even over the befetting fin
;

whether it were the fin of his nature, of his con-

ftitution, of his education, or his profeffion
:
yea,

and over thofe evil tempers and defires, which

’til! then he could not conquer. Sm had then no

more dominion over him: but he hath now no

more dominion over fin. He may ftruggle in-

deed, but he cannot overcome
;
the crown is fal-

len from his head, His enemies again prevail

over him, and raofe or lefs bring him into boa*

O 2 . dage.
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dage. The glory is departed from him, even the

kingdom of God which was ill his heart. He is

difpo(TefTed of righteoufnefs, as well as of peace

and joy in the Holy Ghoft.

II. 1 . Such is the nature of what many have

termed, and not improperly, the wildernefs-fate.

But the nature of» it may be more fully under-

food, by enquiring, fecendly, What are the

caufes of it? Thefe indeed are various. But I

dare not rank among thefe, the bare, arbitrarv,

fovereign will of God. He rejoiceth in theprof-

perity cj hisfervants : he delighteth not to affnci

or grieve the children ofmen. His invariable will

is ourfanldification, attended with peace andjoy

7/1 the Holy Ghof. 1 hefe are his own free gifts

:

and we are aiTured the gifts of God are
,
on his part,

without repentance. He never repenteth of what

he haih given, or de fires to withdraw them

from us. Therefore he never defcrts us, as fome

fpeak : it is we only that defer

t

him.

2 . The molt ulual caufe of inward darknefs is

fin of one kind or another. This it is which ge-

nerallv occafions what is often a complication of

fm and miferv. And
, f/Jl, Sin of commiffwn.

This may frequently' be olden ed to darken the

foul in a moment: efpeoiaHy if it be a known, a

wilful or prefumptuous fin. II for inltance, a

perfon who is now walking in the clear light of

God’s countenance, fliould be any way prevail-

ed 6n to commit a fingle acf of drunkennefs or

uncleannefs,
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xmdeannefs, it would be no wonder if in that

very hour he fell into utter darknefs. It is true,

there have been fome very rare cafes, wherein

God has prevented this, by an extraordinary dis-

play of his pardoning mercy, almoft in the very

inftant. But in general, fuch an abufe of the

goodnefs of God, fo grofs an infult on his love,

occafions an immediate eftrangement from God,

and a darknefs that may be felt.

3. But it may be hoped, this cafe is not very

frequent ; that there are not many who fo defpife

the riches of his goodnefs, as while they walk in

his light, fo grofly and prefumptuouflv to rebel

againll him. That light is much more frequent-

ly loft, by giving way to fins of omiJJion. This

indeed does not immediately quench the Spirit,

but gradually and (lowly. The former may be

compared to pouring water upon a fire : the lat-

ter to withdrawing the fewel from it. And many
times will that loving Spiritreprove our negleft,

before he departs from us. Many are the inward

checks, the fecret notices he gives, before his in-

fluences are withdrawn. So that only a train of

omifiions wilfully perfifted in, can bring us into

utter darknefs.

q. Perhaps no fin ofomiflion more frequently

occafions this, than the negleSt of private prayer
;

the want whereofcannot be fupplied by any other

ordinance whatever. Nothing can be more plain,

than that the life of God in the foul does not

continue* much, lefs increafe, unlcfs we ufe all

O 3 op-
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opportunities of communing with God, and pour-

ing out our hearts before him. If therefore we 2re

negligent of this, if we fuffer bufinefs, company,

or an)' avocation whatever, to prevent thefe fecret

exerciles of the foul, (or which comes to the fame

tiring, to make us hurrv them over in a flight and

carelefs manner) that life will furely deca)’. And
if we long or frequently intermit them, it will gra-

dually die away.

g. Another fin of om’.nion which frequently

brings the foul of a believer into darknefs, is the

negleft of what was fo fironglv enjoined, even

under tire Jewifli difpenfation, Thou [Jail in any

wife rebuke thy neighbour ,
and not fuffer /in upon

him : ThouJJialt not hate thy brother in thy heart.

Now if we do hate our brother in our heart
,
if we

do not rebuke him when we fee him in a fault,

but fuffer fin upon him : this will foon bring leaa-

nefs into our own foul : feeing hereby we are

partakers of his Jin. By neglecting to reprove

our neighbour, we make his fin our own. We
become accountable for it to God : we faw his

danger, and gave him no warning. So, ifhe

penjh in his iniquity ,
God may juftly require his

blood at our hands. No wonder then if by thus

grieving the Spirit, we lofe the light of his coun-

tenance.

6. A third caufe of our lofing this, is the giv-

way to forne kind of inwardfin. For exam-

ple : we know even' one that is proud in heart is

an abomination to the Lord : and that, although

this
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this- pride of heart fhould not' appear in the out-

ward converfation. Now how eafily may a foul

filled with peace and joy, fall into this fnare of

the deviL? How natural is it for him to imagine,

that he has more grace, more wifdom or ftrength

than he really has ? To think more highly ofhim-

Jelfthan he ought to think ? How natural, to glory

in fomething he has received,, as if he had not

received it ? But feeing God continually rejifletk

the proud
,
and givetk grace only to the humble

,

this mull certainly obfeure,. if not wholly deftroy

the light which before (hone on his heart.

7. * The fame effect may be produced by giv-

ing place to anger, whatever the provocation or

occafion be : vea, though it were coloured over

with tire name of zeal for the truth, or for the

glory of God. Indeed all zeal which is any other

than the flame ol love, is earthly
,
animal, devilijh.

It is the flame of wrath : It is flat, finful anger,

neither better, nor worfe. And nothing is a

greater enemy to the mild, gentle love of God
than this : they never did, they never can, fub-

fift together in one breath In the fame proportion

as this prevails, love and joy in the Holy Glrcit

decreafe. This is particularly obfervable in the

cafe of offence, I mean-, anger at any of our

brethren, at any of thofe who are united with u$

either by civil or religious ties-. If we give way

to the fpirit of offence but one hour, we lofe th$..

fweet influences of the Holy Spirit: fo that m-

ilead of amending them we deftroy ourfeIves,,and

O ^ hccoina.-
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become an eafy prey to any enemy that afTauIts

us.

8. * But fuppofe we are aware of this fnare of

the devil, we may be attacked fro:: other quar-

ter. When fiercenefs and anger are deep, and

love alone is waking, we may be no 1 efs endan-

gered by defre, which equally tends to darken

the foul. This is the fure effeft of anyfoolijh de-

fil'd,. any vain or inordinate affection. If weJet
our affethon on things of the eat th

x
on any per-

fonor thing under the fun, if we deftre any thing

but God and what tends to God, if we feek hap*

pinefs in any creature, the jealous God will fure-

ly contend with us : for he can admit of no rival.

And ifwe will not hear his warning voice
,
and re-

turn to him with our whole foul
;

ifwe continue

to grieve him with our idols, and miming after

other gods, we fhall foon be cold, barren and

dry, and the god of this world will blind and

darken our hearts.

9. But this he frequently does, even when we

do not give way to any pofitive fin. It is enough,

it gives him fufficient advantage, if we do notJlir

up the gift of God which is in us : if we do not

agonize continually to enter in at thefrail gate :

if we do not ear nefdy flrivefor the mafiery , and

take the kingdom of heaven by violence. There

needs no more than not to fight, and we are fure

to be conquered. Let us only be carelefs orfaint

in our mind, let us be eafy and indclent, and our

natural darknefs will loon return, and overfpread

our
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our foul. It is enough therefore, if we give way

to fpiritualJloth : this will effectually darken the

foul. It will as finely deftroy the light of God,

if not fo fwiftly, as murder or adultery.

10. But it is well to be obferved, that the

caufe of our darknefs, (whatfoever it be, whether

omiffion or commiffion, whether inward or out-

ward fin) is not always nigh at hand. Sometimes

the fin which occafioned the prefent diftrefs, may
lie at a confiderable alliance. It might be com-

mitted days or weeks or months before. And
that God now withdraws his light and peace, on

account of what tvas done fo long ago, is riot fas

one might at firft imagine) an inftance of his fe-

verity, but rather a proof of his long- buffering

and tender mercy. He waited all this time, if

haply we would fee, acknowledge and correft

what was amifs. And in default of this, he at

lengths fhews his difpleafure, if thus at lail he

may bring us to repentance.

(II) x. Another general caufe of this dark-

nefs is ignorance-, which is likewife of various’

kinds. If men know not the fcriptures, if they

imagine there are paffages either in the Old, or

New Teftament, which alfert that all believers

without exception, muji fometimes be in darknefs^

this ignorance will naturally bring upon them the

darknefs which they expeft. And how common
a cafe has this been among us ? flow

,
few axe

there that do not'' expeft it ? And no wonder,

€)•£.. ,
feeing
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feeing they are taught to expefl it : feeing their

guides lead them into this way. Not only the

Myjlic writers of the Romijh church, but many
of the mod fpiritual and experimental in our

own, (very few of the laft century excepted] lay

it down with all affurance, as a plain, unquef-

tionable fcripturc-dodlrine, and cite many texts

to prove it.

2. Ignorance alfo of the work of God in the

foul, frequently occafions this darknefs. Men
imagine (becaufe fo they have been taught, parti-

cularly by writers cf the Romijh communion,

whofe plaufible affertions too many Proteftants

have received without due examination) that

they are not always to walk in luminous faith r

that this is only a lower difpenfation ;
that as they

rife higher, they are to leave thofeJenfible com-

fort.s, and live by nakedfaith : (naked, indeed, if

it be ftript both of love and peace and joy in the

Holy Ghoft !) That a ftate of light and joy is

good
;
but a hate of darknefs and drynefs is bet-

ter : that it is by thefe alone we can bepurifed

from pride, love of the world, and inordinate felf-

love ;
and that therefore we ought neither to ex-

pe£l nor defire, to walk in the light always.

Hence it is (though other reafons may concur)

that the main body of pious men in the Romijh

church, generally walk in a dark, uncomfortable

way, and if ever they receive, foon lofe the light

ef God.
(III. A
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(nL) i. A third general caufe of this dark-

nefs is temptation. When the candle of the

Lord firft Ihines on our head, temptation fre-

quently flees away, and totally difappears. All

is calm within
:
perhaps without too, while God

makes our enemies to-be at peace with us.. It is

then very natural to fuppofe, that we {hall not

fee war any more. And- there are inflances

wherein this calm has continued, not only for

weeks, but for months or years-

. But common-
ly it is otherv/ife : in a fliort time the winds blow,

.

the rains defund,
and thefoods arije anew. They

who know not either the Son or the father, and’

confequently, hate his- children, when God
flackens the bridle which is in their teeth, will

(hew that hatred in various inflances. As of old,

he that was horn after thefefh, perfecuted him that

was born after the Spirit, even Jo it is now: the

lame caufe ftill producing the fame effefil: The
evil which yet remains in the heart, will' then

alfo move afrefh : anger and many other roots of
bitternefs, will endeavour to fpring up. At the

fame time, Satan -will not be wanting, to call in

his fiery- darts : and the foul will have to torfie,

not only with the world, not only with flefh and

blood, but with principalities andpowers, with the

rulers of the' darknejs ofthis world; with wickedJpi-

rits in high places. Now when fo various alfaults

are made at once, and perhaps with the- utmoft

violence, it is not flrange if it fiiould oecaiionf

3i0t-or.lv- heayinefs, but even dar.kncfs in- a weak

0.6 believer.

_
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believer. More efpecially, if he was not watch-

ing, if thefe affaults are made in an hour when
he looked not for them : if he expedited nothing

?efs, but had “ fondly told himfeif

“ Tire day of evil would return no more.”

2. The force of thofe temptations which arife

from within, will be exceedingly heightened, it

we before thought too highly of ourfelves, as if

we had been cleanfed from all fin. And how
naturally do we imagine this, during the warmth

of our firft love ? How ready aie we to believe.

That God has fulfilled in us the whole work of

faith with power ? That becaufe we fed no fin,

we have none in us, but the foul is all love ?

And well may a fharp attack from an enemy

whom we fuppofed not only conquered but {lain,

throw us into much heavinefs of loul, yea, fome-

timesinto utter durknefs. Particularly when we

reafon svith this enemy, inftead of iaftandy call-

ing upon God, and caking ourfelves upon him

by fimple faith, who alone knowetk to deliver his

eut of temptation*

III. Thefe are the uftiaf caufes of thfs fecond

darknefs. Enquire we, thirdly , What is the

cure of it ?

i. * To firppofe that this is one and the fame

In all cafes, is a great and fatal miftake : and yet

extremely common even, among many who pafs

for
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for experienced Chriftians; yea, perhaps taka

upon them to be teachers in Ifrael,
to be the guides

of other fouls. Accordingly they know and ufe

but one medicine, whatever be the caufe of the

diftemper. They begin immediately to apply the

promifes, to preach the gofpel, as they call it.

To give comfort is the fingle point at which they

aim : in order to which they fay many foft and

tender things, concerning the love of God to

poor, helplefs finners, and the efficacy of the

blood of Chriff. Now this is quoxkery indeed,

and that of the worfl fort, as it tends, if not to

kill men’s bodies, yet without the peculiar mercy

of God, to dejlroy both their bodies andJouls in

hell. It is hard to fpeak of thefe daubers mth un

tempered mortar, thefe promife-mongers, as they

deferve. They well deferve the title which has

been ignorantly given to others : they arefpiri-

tual mountebanks. They do, in effect, make the

blood of the covenant an unholy thing. They
vilely proftitute the promifes of God, by thus ap-

plying them to all, without diftinffion. Whereas

indeed the cure of fpiritual, as of bodily dif-

eafes, muff be as various as are the caufes of

them. The firff thing therefore is, to find out

the caufe, and this will naturally point out the

cure.

2. For inftance. Is it fin which occaftons dark-

nefs ? What fin ? Is it outward fin of any kind ?

Does your confcience accufe you of commiting

any fin, whereby you grieve the Holy Spirit of

God?
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God ? Is it on this account that he is departed,

from you, and that joy and peace are departed

with him; and how can you expeft they fhould

return, till you put away the accurfed thing ? Let

the wickedforjake his way ; dean/eyour hands, ye

Jinners
;
pat away the evil ofyour doings. So

frail your light breakout of objcurity : the Lord

will return and abundantly pardon.

3. If upon the clofefl fearch, you can find no

fin of commiffion which caufes the cloud upon

your foul, enquire next, if there be not fome fin

of omifron, which feparates between God and

you? Do you not fujfer fin upon your brother

?

Do you reprove them that fin in your fight ?

Do you walk in all the ordinances of God ? In

public, family, private prayer? If not, andvou.

habitually negletl any one of thefe known duties,

how can you expeft, that the light of his counte-

nance fhould continue to fhineupon you ? Make
hafte to frenglhen the things that remain : then

your foul frail live. To-day
, ifye will hear

his voice, by his grace fupply what is lacking..

When you hear a voice behindyoufaying. This is

the way ;
walk thou in it : harden not your heart

:

be no more dijbbedient to the heavenly catling.

Till the fin, whether of omifron orcommiffion,

be removed, all comfort is falfe and deceitful. It

is only fkinning the -wound over, which flill fef-

ners and rankles beneath. Look for no peace

within till you are at peace with God

;

which'
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which cannot be withoutfruits meet for repaid

tancei

4. But perhaps you are not confcious of even

anyfin ofomiffion ,
which impairs your peace and

joy in the Holy Ghoft. Is there not then fome

inward/in, which as a root of bitternefsfprings up

in your heart to trouble you ? Is not your drynefs

and barrennefs of foul occafioned by your hearts

departing from the living God ? Has not thefoot

ofpride come againf you ? Have you not thought

of yourfelf more highly than you ought to think ?

Have you not in any refpeff J'acrifced toyour own

net, and burnt incenfe to your own drag ? Have

you not afcribedyour fuccefsinany undertaking,

to your own courage, orftrength, or wifdom P Have
you not boalled of fomethingyou have received,

as though you have not received it? Have you not

gloried in any thing five the crofs of our Lord

Jefus Chrift ? Have you not fought alter or de-

fired the praife of men ? Have you not taken

pleafure in it ? If fo, you fee the way you are to-

take. If you have fallen by pride, humble your-

felfunder the mighty hand of God, and he will

exalt you in due time. Have not you forced

him to depart from you, by giving place to an-

ger ? Have you notfretted yourfelf becaufe of the

ungodly, or been envious againjl the evil-doers?

Have you not been offended at any of your bre-

thren ? Looking at their (real or imagined] fin,

fo as to fin yourfelf againff the great law of love,

by effranging your heart from them ? Then look

unto
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unto the Lord, that you may renew your {Length,

that all this fharpnefs and coldnefs may be done

away, that love and peace and jov may return

together, and you may be invariably kind to each

other and tender-hearted
;
jorgiving one another

,

even as God for Chriftbfake hathJorgiven you.

Have not you given way to any fooliilydefire ?

To any kind or degree of inordinate affection ?

How then can the love of God have place in your

heart, till you put away your idols? Be not de-

ceived : God is not mocked: he will not dwell in

a divided heart. As long therefore as you che-

rifh Delilah in your bofom, he has no place

there : it is vain to hope for a recovery of his

light, till you pluck out the right-eye and caft it

from you. O let there be no longer delay. Cry

to him, that he may enable you fo to do ! Be-

wail your own impotence and helpleffnefs
;
and

the Lord being vour helper, enter in at the flrait

gate : take the kingdom of heaven by violence

!

Caft out every idol from his fanftuary, and the

glory of the Lord fhali foon appear.

5. Perhaps it is this very thiirg, the want of

ftriving, fpiriteuil Jhlk, which keeps your foul

in darknefs. You dwell at eafe in the land :

there is no war in your coafts, and fo you are

-quiet and unconcerned. You go on in the fame

even track of outward duties, and are content,

there to abide. And do you wonder mean-time,

that your foul is dead ? O ftir yourfelf up before

the Lord ! Arife, and lhake yourfelf from the duff

wreftle
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tvreftle with God for the mighty bleffmg. Pour

out your foul unto God in prayer, and continue

therein with all perfeverance. Watch ! Awake

out of Deep and keep awake 1 Otherwife there

is nothing t© be expended, but that you will be

alienated more and more from the light and life

of God.

6 . If upon the fullefl and moft impartial exa-

mination of yourfelf, you cannot difcern that you

at prefent give way, either to fpiritual floth, or

anv other inward or outward fin, then call to

mind the time that is paft. Confider your former

tempers, words and actions. Have thefe been

right before the Lord ? Commune with him in

your chamber and be Jlill, and defire of him to

try the ground of your heart, and bring to your

remembrance whatever has at any time offended

the eyes of his glory. If the guilt of any unre-

pented fin remain on your foul, it cannot be

but you will remain in darknefs, till having

been renewed by repentance, you are again wafhed

by faith in thefountain opened for fin, and un-

cleannej's.

7 . Entirely different will be the manner of the

cure, if the caufe of the difeafe be not fin, but

ignorance. It may be, ignorance of the meaning

of fcripture
;

perhaps occafioned by ignorant

commentators
;
ignorant at leaft in this refpeft,

however knowing or learned they may be in

other particulars. And in this cafe, that igno-

rance muff be removed, before we can remove

the
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the darknefs arifingfrom it. We muft fhew the

true meaning of thofe texts, which have been

mifunderflood. My defign does not permit me
to confider all the pafTagcs of fcripture which
have been preft into this fervice. I ihall juft

mention two or three, which are frequently

brought to prove, that all believers mull, fooner

or later, walk in darknefs.

8. One of thefe is Ifaiah 1 . 10. Who is among

you thatfeareth the Lord, and'obeyeth the voice of

hisfervant, that walketh in darknefs and hath no

light ? Let him truf in the name of the Lord,

andfay upon his God. But how does it appear

either from the text or context, that the perfon

here fpoke of ever had light ? One who is com-

vinc&S. of fn,.feareth the Lord and obeyeth tl.t

voice of hisfervant. And him we fhould advife,

tho’ he was flill dark of foul, and had never feen

the light of God's countenance, yet to trujl in

the name oj the Lord, and fay upon his God.

This text therefore proves nothing lefs, than that

a believer in Chrift “ muff fometimes walk in

darknefs.”

9. Another text which ha3 been fuppofed to

fpeak the fame doQrine, is Hofta ii. 14. I wiU

allure her and bring her into -the wildenufs , and

Jpeak comfortably unto her. Hence it has been in-

ferred, that God will bring every believer into

the wildernefs, into a ftate of deadnefs and dark-

nefs. But it is certain, the text fpeaks no fuck

thing. Lor t. It does not appear, that it fpeaks
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of particular believers at all. It manifeflly refers

to the JewiJh nation
;
and perhaps, to that only.

But if it be applicable to particular perfons, the

plain meaning of it is this, I will draw him

by love : I will next convince him of fin,

and then comfort him by my pardoning

mercy.

to. A third feripture from whence the fame

inference has been drawn, is that above recited,

Ye now have farrow : but I willfee you again ; and

your heartfall rejoice
,
andyourjoy no man taketh

from you. This has been fuppofed to imply.

That God would, after a time withdraw himfelf

from all believers : and that they could not, till

after they had thus borrowed, have the joy which

no man could take from them. But the whole

context (hews, that our Lord is here fpeaking

perfonally to the apoftles, and no others
;
and

that he is fpeaking concerning thofe particular

events, his own death and refurreftion. A little

while
, fays he, and ye [hall notfee me, namely,

whilft Iain in the grave : And again, a little while,

andye fall fee me, when I am rifen from the

dead. Ye will weep and lament, and the world

will rejoice : but your farrow fall be turned into

]oy— Ye now havefarroai, becaufe I am about to

be taken from your head. But I will fee you

again, after my refurreftion, and your heart

fall rejoice. And your joy which I will then .

give you, no man taketh from you. All

this we know was literally fulfilled, in the

particular
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particular cafe of the apoflles. But no in-

ference can be drawn from hence, with

regard to God’s dealings with believers in-

general.

1 1. A fourth text (to mention no more) which

has been frequently cited, in proof of the fame

doclrine, is, 1 Pet. iv. 12. Beloved
,
think it not

Jlrange concerning the fiery trial which is to try

you. But this is full as foreign to the point as

the preceding. The text, literally rendered, runs

thus. Beloved
,
wonder not at the. burning

,
which

is amongyou, which isjoryour trial. Now how-

ever this may be accommodated to inward trials,

in a fecondary fenfe, yet primarily it doubtlefs

refers to martyrdom, and the fufferings connected

with it. Neither therefore is this text any thing

at all to the purpofe for which it is cited.

And we may challenge all men to bring one

text either from the Old or New Teila-

xnent, which is any move to the purpofe than

this.

12. “ But is not darknefs much more profita-

ble for the foul than light P Is not the work of

God in the heart, moll fwiftly and effedlually

carried on, during a Hate of inward buffering ? Is

not a believer more fwiftly and throughly purifi-

ed, by forrow than by joy ? By anguilh and pain

and dillrefs and fpiritual martyrdoms, than by

continual peace ?” So the Mxjhcs teach : fo it is

written in their books
;
but not in the oracles of

God. The feripture no where fays, that the ab-

fence
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fence -of God beft perfefts his work in the heart

!

Rather his prefence, and a clear communion

with the Father and the Son. A ftrong confci-

oufnefs of this will do more in an hour, than his

abfence in an age. Joy in the Holy Ghoit will

far more effectually purify the foul, than the

want of that joy. And the peace of God is the

belt means of refining the foul from the drofs of

earthly affections. Away then with the idle

conceit, that the kingdom of God is di-

vided againft itfelf : that the peace of God
and joy in the Holy Ghoft are obftru&ive of

righteoufuefs : and that we are faved not by

faith ,
but by unbelief; not by hope, but by

defpair

!

13. So long as men dream thus, they may well

zikilk in darkne/s : nor can the effect ceafe, till

the caufe is removed. But vet we muff not ima-

gine, it will immediately ceafe, even when the

caufe is no more. When either ignorance or

fin hascaufed darknefs, one or the other may be

removed, and" yet the light which was obffrufled

thereby, may not immediately return. As it is

the free gift of God, he may reftore it, fooneror

later, as it pleafes him. In the cafe of fin, we
cannot reafonably expeft, that it fhould immedi-

ately return. The fin began before the punifh-

ment, which may therefore juftly remain, after

the fin is at an end. And even in the natural

courfe of things, tho’ a wound cannot be healed

while the dart is flicking in the flefn, yet

neither
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neither is it healed as Coon as that is drawn

out; but forenefs and pain may remain long

alter.

14. Laftly, If darknefs be occafioned by mani-

fold, heavy and unexpended temptations, the heft:

way of removing and preventing this is, to teach

believers always to ex red); temptation : feein^

they dwell in an evil world, among wicked, fub-

tlc, malicious fpirits, and have an heart capable

of all evil. Convince them that the whole woitk

of fancufication, is not (as they imagined, wrought

at once : that when they firft believe, they are

but as new-born babes, who are gradually to

grow up, and may expeCt many florins, before

they come to the full llature of Chrifh Above

all, let them he inflrufted, when the Horm is

upon them, not to reafon with the devil, but to

pray
;

to pour out their fouls before God, and

ihew him of their trouble. And thefe are the

perfcns unto whom chiefly we are to apply the

great and precious promiies : not to the ignorant,

till the ignorance is removed
;
much lefs to the

impenitent fmner.) To thefe we mav largely

and affectionately declare the loving kindnefs of

God our Saviour, and expatiate upon his tender

mercies, which have been ever of old. Here

we may dwell upon the faiihfulnefs of God,

whole word is tried to the uttermofl, and upon the

virtue of that blood which was fhed for us, to

cleanje usfrom allfin. And God will then bear

witnefs te his word, and bring their fouls

out
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out of trouble. He will fav, Arife, Jhine ;

for thy light is come, and the glory of the

Lord is rifen upon thee. Yea, and that

light, if thou walk humbly and clofely with

God, will fhine more and more unto the perfect

day .

SERMON
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C3

SERMON XLVII.

1 Peter i. 6,

Nozu for a feafon, if need be, ye are in htavi-

nefs through manifold temptations.

j. |N the preceding difcourfe I have particular-

JL ]y fpoken of that datknefs of mind, into

which thofe are oiten obferved to fall, who once

walked in the light of God's countenance. Near-

ly related to this is thtdieamnefs of foul, which

is ftill more common, even among believers : in-

deed almoft all the children of God, experience

this, in an higher or lower degree. And fo greai

is the refemblance between one and the other,

that they are frequently confounded together :

and we are apt to fay indifferently, fuch an one

is in darknefs ,
or fuch an one is in heavinefs ; as

if they were equivalent terms, one of which im-

plied no more than the other. But they are far,

very far from it. Darknefs is one thing; heavi-

nefs is another. There is a difference, yea a

wide, an effential difference, between the former

and the latter. And fuch a difference it is, as all

the children of God are deeply concern'd to un-

derstand : otherwife nothing will be more eafy

than for them to Hide out of heavinefs into dark-

nefs.
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nefs. In order to prevent this, I will endeavour

to {hew,

I. What manner of perfons thofe were, to

whom the apoft le fays, Ye are in heavinefs

:

II.

What kind of heavinefs they were in. III. What
were the caufes, and IV. What were the ends

of it. I fhall conclude with fome inferences.

1. 1. 1 am in the firfl place to fhew, what man-

ner of perfons thofe were, to whom the apoftle

fays, Ye are in heavinefs. And, firfl;, It is be-

yond all difpute, that they were believers, at the

time the apoftle thus addreft them. For fo he

exprefly fays, ver. 5. Ye who are kept through the

power of God by faith unto falvation : again, ver.

7. he mentions, the trial oj their faith, much more

precious than that ofgold which perifheth. And
yet again, ver. 9, he fpeaks of their receiving the

end of theirfaith, thefalvation oftheirfouls . At

the fame time therefore that they were in heavi-

nefs, they were pofleffed of living faith. Their

heavinefs did not deftroy their faith : they ftill

endured, feeing him that is invifible.

2. Neither did their heavinefs deftroy their

peace, the peace that pafleth all underftanaing,

which is infeparable from true, living faith, this

we may eafily gather from the fecond verfe

:

wherein the apoftle prays, Not that grace and

peace may be given them, but only, that it may
be multiplied unto them

;

that the blefling which

You III. P they
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they already enjoyed, might be more abundantly

bellowed upon them.

3. The perfons to whom the apollle here fpeaks

were alfo full of a living hope. For thus he

fpeaks, ver. 3. Blejfed be the God and Father of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, who according to his abun-

dant mercy , hath begotten us again
,
me and you,

all of us who arefanElifed by the Spirit, and en-

joy thefprinkling of the blood of Jefus C'nrift, un-

to a living hope unto an inheritance, that is unto a

living hope of an inheritance incorruptible, unde

*

fled, and thatfacleth not away. So that not-wkh-

ftanding their heavinefs, they Hill retained an

hope full of immortality.

4. And they Hill rejoiced in hope ofthe-glory of

God. They were filled with joy in the Holy

Gholl. So ver. 8. the apofile having jufi: men-

tioned the final revelation ofJefus Chrift (namely

when he cometh to judge the world) immediate-

ly adds, In whom: tkough now yefee him not (not

with your bodily eyes) yet believing
,
ye rejoice

with joy vnfpeakable andfull of glory. Their hea-

vinefs therefore was not only confillcnt with liv-

ing hope, but alfo with joy unfpealiable

:

at the

fame time they were thus heavy, they neverthe-

lefs rejoiced withjoyfull of glory.

r In the midlt of their heavinefs they like-
U m

wife Hill enjoyed the love of God which had been

fhed abroad in their hearts. Whom ,
fays the apof-

tle, having not feeny ye love. I ho ye have not

yet feen him face to face, yet knowing him by

faith,
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faith, ye have obeyed his word MyJon give mi

thy heart. He is your God, and your love, and

defire of your eyes, and your exceeding great re-

ward. Ye have fought and found happinefs in

him
:
ye delight in the Lord, and he hath given

you your hearts defire.

6. Once more, though they were heavy, yet

were they holy: they retained the fame power'

over fin. They were Hill kept from this by the

power ofGod : they were obedient children, not

fafhioned according to theirformer defines, but as

he that had called them is holy, fo were they holy

in all manner of converfation. Knowing they were

redeemed by the precious blood of Chrift, a lamb

withoutfpot and without blemifh., they had thro'

thefaith and hope which they had in God, purified

their folds by the Spirit. So that upon the whole,

their heavinefs well confided with faith, with

hope, with love of God and man ! with the

peace of God, with joy in the Holy Ghoft, with

inward and outward holinefs. It did no way im-

pair, much lefs deftroy, any part of the work of'

God in their hearts. It did not at all interfere

with thatfanBfication' of the Spirit, which is the '

root of all true obedience

;

neithei with the happinefs

which mull needs refult from grace and peace ’

reigning in the heart,

II. i. Hence we may eafily learn what kind of

heavinefs they were in : the fecond thing which

I fhall endeavour to fhew. The word in the ori-

P 2 ginal
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ginal is Xvzrr.Simr' madeforry ,
grieved, from Atbrr,,

grief or Jorrozv. This is the conftant, literal

meaning of the word : and this being obferved,

there is no ambiguity in the expreffion, nor any

difficulty in underllanding it. The perfous

fpoken of here were grieved: the heavinefs they

were in, was neither more nor lefs thanforrow

or grief ;
apaffion which every child of man is

well acquainted with.

2. It is probable, our tranflators rendered it

heavinefs (tho’ a lefs common word) to denote

two things, firlt, The degree
; and next, the

continuance of it. It does indeed feem, that it is

not a flight or inconfiderable degree of grief

which is here fpoken of, but fuch as makes a

Jbrong impreffion upon, and finks deep into the

foul. Neither does this appear to be a tranfient

forrow, fuch as paffes away in an hour : but ra-

ther fuch as having taken fait hold of the heart, is

not prefently ffiaken off, but continues for fome

time, as a fettled temper, rather than a paf-

fion, even in them that have living faith in

Chrift, and the genuine love of God in their

hearts.

3. Even in thefe this heavinefs may fometimes

be fo deep as to overffiadow the whole foul, to

give a colour, as it were, to all the affeftions,

fuch 'as will appear in the whole behaviour. It

maydikewife have an influence over the body:

particularly in thofe that are either of a naturally

weak
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weak conftitution, or weakened by fome acciden-

tal diforder, efpecially of the nervous kind. In

many cafes we find the corruptible body prfjes

down the foul

:

in this, the foul rather preiles

down the body, and weakens it more and more.

Nay, I will not fay, that deep and lading forrow

of heart, may not fometimes weaken a ftrong con-

flitution, and lay the foundation of fuch bodily

diforders, as are not eafily removed. And yet

all this may confift with a meafure of thatfaith

which ftill workcth by love.

4. This may well be termed afery trial

:

and

though it is not the fame with that the apoftle

fpeaks of in the fourth chapter, yet many of the

expreffions there ufed concerning outward fuffer-

ings, may be accommodated to this inward af-

fliftion. They cannot indeed with any propriety

be applied to them that are in darkntfs : thefe do

not, cannot rejoice
;

neither is it true, that the

Spirit ofgjory and ofGod refeth upon them. But

he, frequently doth on thofe that are in heavinefs,

fo that though forroafid, yet are they always re-

joicing.

III. 1. But to proceed to the third point*

What are the caufes of fuch forrow or heavinefs

in a true believer ? 1 he apoftle tells us clearly
;

Ye are in heavinefs, fays he, through manifold temp-

tations : 7roixiAoi; manifold ; not only many in num-
ber, but of many kinds. They may be varied

4* 3 and
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and diversified a thoufand ways, by the change

or addition of numberlefs circuinftances. And
his very diverfity and variety make it more dif-

ficult to guard againft them. Among thefe we
may rank all bodily diforders

:
particularly acute

difeafes, and violent pain of every kind, whether

afleffingthe whole body or the fmalleft part of it.

It is true, fome who have enjoyed uninterrupted

health and have felt none of thefe, may make

light of them, and wonder that ficknefs or pain of

body, Should bring heavinefs upon the mind.

And perhaps, one in a thoufand is of fo peculiar a

conftitution, as not to feel pain, like other men.

So hath it pleafed God to {hew his almighty

power by producing fome of thefe prodigies of

nature, who have feerned, not to regard pain at

all, though of the feverefi kind : if that contempt

of pain was not owing partly to the force of educa-

tion, partly to a preternatural caufe
;
to the power

either of good or evil fpirits, who raifed thofe

men above the fiate of mere nature. But abftraft-

ing from thefe particular cafes, it is in general a

juft obfervation,

That “ Pain is perfeft mi fiery, and extreme

Ouite overturns all patience.”

And even where this is prevented by the grace of

God, where men do pojfefs theirfouls in patience,

it may nevertheless occafion much inward heavi-

nefs, the foul Sympathizing with the body.

2. All difeafes of long continuance, though

lefs painful, are apt to produce the fame effefl.

Whsr
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When God appoints over us confumption or the

chilling and burning ague, if it be not fpeedily

removed, it will not only confwme the eyes, but

caufeforrow ofheart. This is eminently the cafe

with regard to all thofe which are termed nervous

diforders. And faith does not overturn the

courfe of nature : natural caufes Hill produce na-

tural effebts. Faith no more hinders the finking

ofthe fpirits (as it is called] in an hyfleric illnefs,

than the riling of the pulfe in a fever.

3. * Again, when calamity cometh as a whirl-

wind, and poverty as an armed man, is this a lit-

tle temptation ? Is it lfrange, if it occafion for-

row and heavinefs ? Although this alfo may ap-

pear but a fmall thing, to thofe that Hand at a dis-

tance, or who look and pafs by on the otherfide,

yet it is otherwife to them who feel it. Having

food and raiment indeed (the latler word (7«w
_f*«T« implies lodging as well as apparel) we may,

if the love of God is in our hearts, be thereicitk

content. But what fhall they do, who have none

of thefe ? Who as it were embrace the rockfor a

Jhelter ? Who have only the earth to lie upon,

and only the fky to cover them ? Who have not

a dry, or warm, much lefs a clean abode for

themfelves and their little ones ? No, nor cioath-

ing to keep themfelves, or thofe they love next

themfelves, from pinching cold, either bv day or

night? I laugh attheflupid Heathen, crying out

Nilhabet infelix paupertas dunus in fe

Qiiam quod ridiculos homines fiacit

!

* A Ka^
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Has poverty nothing worfe in it than this, that it

makes men liable to be laughed at ? Tis a ftgn this

idle poet talked by rote of the things which he
knew not. Is not want of food fomething worfe
than this ? God pronounced it as a Gurfe upon
man, that he fhould earn it by the fu'tat of his

brow. But how many are there in this Chriftian

country, that toil and labour, and fweat, and
have it not at laft, but ftruggle with wearinefs

and hunger together ? Is it not worfe, for one af-

ter 2n hard day’s labour," to come back to a poor,

cold, dirty, uncomfortable lodging, and to find

there not even the food which is needful to re-

pair his wafted ftrength ? You that live at eafe in

the earth, that want nothing but eyes to fee, ears

to hear, and hearts to underftand how well God
has dealt with you : is it not worfe to feek bread,

day by day, and find none ? Perhaps to find the

comfort alfo of five or fix children, crying for

what he has not to give. Were it not, that he is

reftrained by an unfeen hand, would he not foon

curje God and die ? O want of bread! Want of

bread ! Who can tell what this means, unlefs he

haih felt ithimfelf? I am aftonifhed, it occafions no

more than heavinefs even in them that believe !

4.
* Perhaps next to this we may place the

death of thofe who were near and dear unto us :

of a tender parent, and one not much declined

into the vale of years: of a beloved child juft ri-

ling into life, and clafping about our heart : ofa

friend, that was as our own foul : next the grace

of
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ef God, the laft, belt gift of heaven. And a

thou rand circumflances may inhance the diflrefs

;

perhaps the child, the friend,, died in our em-

brace I Perhaps, was fnatched. away, when we
looked not for it ! Flourilhing, cut down like a.

flower ! In all thefe cafes, we not only may, but

ought to beaffebfed : it is thedefign of God, that

we fhould. He would not have us flocks and

flones : he would have our affe&ions regulated,

not extinguifhed. Therefore

“ Nature unreprov'd may drop a tear:”

There may be borrow without fin.

g. * A ftill deeper forrow we may feel, for thofe

who are dead while they live, on account of the

unkindnefs, ingratitude, apoftacy of thofe, who
were united to us in the clofefl ties- Who can

exprefs what a lover of fouls may feel, for a

friend, a brother dead to God ? For an hufband,

a wife, a parent, a child, rufhing into f;n as an

horfe into the battle, and in fpite of all arguments

and perfaafions, hading to work out his own
damnation ? And this anguifh of fpirit may be-

heightened to am inconceivable degree, by the

eonfideration, that he who is now. polling to de-

flruftion, once ranwell in the way of life. What-
ever he was in time pafl, ferves now to no other

purpofe, than to make our rerleblions- on what
lie is, more piercing and affliftivg.

6. In. ah' thefe circurafuances we may.be aEuc-

ed our great ad verfary will not- be. wanting to-

improve bis opportunity,. He who is- always

P 5 naMrrg:
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walking about feeking whom he may devour
, will

then efpecially ufe all his power, all his fkill, if

haply he may gain any advantage, over the foul

that is already call down. He will not be fparing

of his fiery darts, fuch as are mod likely to find an

entrance, and to fix moff deeply in the heart,by their

fuitablenefs to the temptation that affaults it. He
will labour to injeft unbelieving, or blafphemous,

or repining thoughts : he will fuggeft, that God
does not regard, does not govern the earth : or at

leaft that he does not govern it aright, not by the

rules of juflice and mercy. He will endeavour

to ftir up the heart againfl God, to renew our na-

tural enmity againfl him. And if we attempt to

fight him with his own weapons, if we begin to

reafon with him, more and more heaviness will

undoubtedly enfue, if not utter darknefs.

7. It has been frequently fuppofed, that there

is another caufe (if not of darknefs, at leaf!) of

heavinefs, namely, God’s withdrawing himfelf

from the foul, becaufe it is his fovereign will. Cer-

tainly he will do this, if we grieve his holy Spi-

rit, either by outward or inward fin : either by-

doing evil, or neglefiling to do good : by giving

way either to pride or anger, to fpiritual fioth,

to foolifn defire or inordinate affection. But

that he ever withdraws himfelf, becaufe he will

,

merely becaufe it is his good pleafure, I abfolute-

ly deny : there is no text in all the bible which

gives any colour for fuch a fuppofition. Nav it

is a fuppofitio'Vi contrary not only to many par-

ticular
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fcicular texts, but to the whole tenor of fcripture.

It is repugnant to the very nature of God : it is

utterly beneath his majefly and wifdom, (as an

eminent writer flrongly exprelles it) “ to play at

bo-peep with his creatures.” It is inconfiftent

both with his juftice and mercy, and with the

found experience of all his children.

-8. One more caufe of heavinefs is mentioned*

by many of thofe who were termed myhie au-

thors. And the notion has crept in, I know not

-how, even among plain people who have no ac-

quaintance with them. I cannot better explain

this, than in the words of a late writer, who re-

lates this, as her own experience. “ I continued

fo happy in my Beloved, that altho’ I fhould

have been forced to live a vagabond in a defert,

Ii fhould have found no difficulty in it. This

flat e had not lafled long, when in effeft, I found

myfelf led into a defsrt.—I found myfelf in a for-

lorn condition, altogether poor, wretched and;

miferable.—The proper fource of this grief is,

the knowledge of ourfelves, by which we find,,

that there is an extreme unlikenefs between God*

and us. We fee ourfelves molt opposite to him,

and that our inmofl foul is entirely corrupted,

depraved and full of all kind of evil and maligni-

ty, of the world and flefh and all fortes of abomi-

nations:” from hence it has been inferred. That:

the knowledge of ourfelves, without which wa
fhould. perifh everlastingly,. mujl even after we

1? 6 have.
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have attained juftifying faith, occafion the deep-

eft heavinefs.

9. But upon this I would obferve, 1. In the

preceding paragraph, this writer fays, “ Hearing

I had not a true faith in Chrift, I offered myfelf

up to God, and immediately felt Lis love.” It

may be fo
;
and yet it does not appear, That this

was julhfication.
!

Tis more probable, it was no

more then what are ufually termed the drawings

cf the Father* And if fo, the heavinefs and

darknefs which followed, was no other than con-

viftion of fin, which in the nature of things mull

precede that faith whereby we are jollified. 2.

Suppofe fire was juflified almoft the fame mo-

ment fhe was convinced of wanting faith, there

was then no time for that gradually increafing felf-

knowledge which ufes to precede jollification.

In this cafe therefore it came after, and was pro-

bably the more fevere, the lefs it was expected,

g. It is allowed, there will be a far deeper, a far

clearer and fuller knowledge of our inbred fin,

of our total corruption by nature, after jullifica*

tion, than ever there was before it. But this

need not occafion darknefs of foul : I will not fay

That it mvjl bring us into heavinefs. W ere it

io, the apofile would not have ufedthat exprefli-

on, if need be : for there would be an abfolutc,

indifpenfable need of it, for all that would know

them Calves : that is in eflcfl, for all tnat would

know the perfehl love of God, and be thereby

made meet to be partakers of the inheritance ofthe

faints.
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faints in light. But this is by no means the cafe ,*

On the contrary, God may increafe the know-

ledge of ourfelves to any degree, and increafe

in the fame proportion the knowledge of himfelf

and the experience of his love. And in this

cafe, there would be no “ defert, no mifery,

no forlorn condition but love and peace

and joy gradually fpringing up into everlafting

life.

IV. t. For what ends then, (which was the

fourth thing to be confidereu) does God permit

heavinefs to befal fo many of his children P The
apollle gives us a plain and direff anfwer to this

important queftion ;
That the trial of their faith.

,

which is much moreprecious thangold thatperijhetk

though it be tried byfre, may befound untoprcafe
and honour and glory, at the revelation ofJefus

Chrift, ver. 7. There may be an allufion to

this, in that well-known paiTage of the fourth

chapter (altho- it primarily relates to quite ano-

ther thing, as has been already obferved
:) Think

it not frange concerning the'fiery trial which is to

try you, but rejoice that ye are partakers ofthe

fofferings c/"Thrift : That when his glory Jhall be

revealed, ye may likewife rejoice with exceeding

greatjoy, ver. 12, See.

2. Hence we learn, that the nr ft and great end

of God’s permitting the temptations which bring

heavinefs on his children, is the trial of their

faith, which is tried by thefe, even as gold by

the fire. Now we know, gold tried in the fire,

is
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is purified thereby, is feparated from its drofs.

And fo is faith, in the fire of temptation; the

more it is tried, the more it is purified. Yea, and

not only purified, but alfo {Lengthened, confirm-

ed, increafed abundantly, by fo many more-

proofs of the wifdom and power, the love and

faithfulnefs of God. This then, to increafe our

faith is one gracious end of God’s permitting thofe

manifold temptations.

3. They ferve to try, to purify, to confirm

and increafe that living hope alfo, whereunto

the God and Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift hath

begotten us again ofhis abundant mercy. Indeed our

hope cannot but increafe, in the fame proportion

with our faith. On this foundation it Hands i

believing in his name, living by faith in the Son

o! God, we hope for, we have a confident ex-

pectation of, the glon which fhall be revealed..

And consequently, whatever {Lengthens our

faith ;
increafes our hope alfo. At the fame time

it increafes our joy in the Lord, which cannot

but attend an hope full of immortality. In this

view the apofile exhorts believers in the other

chapter, Rejoice that ye are partakers of the /of-

ferings of Chrift. On this very account, happy

are you
; for the Spirit of glory and of God ref-

tth upon you.. And hereby ve are enabled, even

in the midft of bufferings to rtjoice withjoy un- -

fpeakable andfull ofglory-

4. They rejoice the more, becaufe the trials

which increafe their faith and hope, increafe

their love alfo ; both their gratitude to God for

aft
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all his mercies, and their good-will to all man-

kind. Accordingly the more deeply fenfible

they are, of the loving-kindnefs of God their

Saviour, the more is their heart inflamed with

love to him whofirf loved, us. The clearer and

ftronger evidence they have of the glory that

fliall be revealed, the more do they love him

who hath purchafed it for them, and given them

the earnejl thereof in their hearts. And this, the

increafe of their love, is another end of the

temptations permitted to come upon them.

5. Yet another is, Their advance in holinefs;

holinefs of heart and holinefs of converfation :

the latter naturally 1 efulting from the former; for

a good tree will bring forth good fruit. And all

inward holinefs is the immediate fruit of the

faith that worketh by love. By this the blelfed

Spirit purifies the heart from pride, felf-will,

pafiion ;
from love of the world, from foolifh

and hurtful defires, from vile and vain affe&ions.

Befide that fanbtified affliftions have (thro’ the

grace of God) an immediate and diredl tendency

to holinefs. Thro’ the operation of his Spirit,

they humble more and more, and abafe the foul

before God. They calm and meeken our turbu-

lent fpirit, tame the fiercenefs of our nature, fof-

ten our obftinacy and felf-will, crucify us to the

world
;
and bring us to expect all our ftrength

from, and to feek all ourhappinefs in God.

6 . And all thefe terminate in that great end,

That our faith, hope, love and holinefs, may be

found
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found {if it doth not yet appear) unto praife firm

God himfelf, and honour from men and angels,

and glory afligned by the great Judge to all that

have endured to the end. And this will be af-

figned in that awful day to every man according

to his works
,
according to the work which God

had wrought in his heart, and the outward works

which he has wrought for God : andlikewife ac-

cording to what he had fuffered : fo that all thefe

trials are unfpeakable gain. So many ways do

thefe light ajjliclions, which art hutfor a moment

,

work out for us afar more exceeding and eternal

weight ofglory

!

7. Add to this the advantage which others

may receive, by feeing our behaviour under af-

fliftion. We find by experience, example fre-

quently makes a deeper lmpreffion upon us than

precept. And what examples have a flronger

influence, not only on thofe who are partakers

oflike precious faith, but even on them who have

not known God, than that of a foul calm and

ferene in the midft of ftorms, foirowful yet al-

ways rejoicing : meekly accepting whatever is

the will of God, however grievous it may be to

nature: faying in ficknefs and pain, The cup

which my Father hath given me Jhall I not drink

it? In lofs or want, The Lord gave: the Lord

hath taken away : biffed be the name of the-

'Lord !

V. 1- I
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V. i. I am to conclude with fome inferences.

And, firft, How wide is the difference between

darknefs of foul and heavinefs? Which never-

thelefs are fo generally confounded with each

other, even by experienced Chriftians! Dark-,

nefs, or the wildernefs-ftate implies a total lofs

of joy in the Holy Ghoft : heavinefs does not

;

in the midft of this we may rejoice with joy un-

fpeakabls. They that are in darknefs have loft

the peace of God
;
they that are in heavinefs

have not : fo far from it, that at the very time

peace as well asgrace may be multiplied unto them.

In the former, the love of God is waxed cold,

if it be not utterly extinguifhed : in the latter it

retains its full force, or rather increafes daily. In

thefe, faith itfelf, if not totally loft, is however

grievoufly decayed. Their evidence and con-

viflion of things not feen, particularly of the

pardoning love of God, is not fo clear or ftrong

as in time paft : and their truft in him is pro-

portionally weakened. Thofe, tho’ they fee him

not, yet have a clear, unfhaken confidence in

God, and an abiding evidence of that love,

whereby all their fins are blotted out. So that

as long as we can diftinguifh faith from unbelief,

hope from defpair, peace from war, the love of

God from the love of the world, we may infalli-

bly diftinguifh heavinefs from darknefs.

2. We may learn from hence, fecondly, That

there may be need of heavinefs ,
but there can be

no need of darknefs. There may be need of

our
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our being in heavinefs for a feafon, in order to

the ends above recited : at leaft, in this fenfe, as

it is a natural refult of thofe manifold temptations,

which are needful to try and increafe our faith,

to confirm and inlarge our hope, to purify our

heart from all unholy tempers, and to perfefl us

in love. And by confequence they are needful,

in order to brighten our crown, and add to our

eternal weight of glory. But we cannot fav,.

that dar.knefs is needful, in order to any of thefe

ends. It is no way conducive to them : the

lofs of faith, hope, love, is ftirely neither con-

ducive to holinefs, nor to the increafe of that re-

ward in heaven, which will be in proportion to

our holinefs on earth.

3. From the apoftle’s manner of fpeaking we
may gather, thirdly, That even heavinefs is not

always needful. Now. for a feafon, ifneed be :

fo it is not needful for all perfons ;
nor for any

perfon, at all times. God is able, he hath both

power and wifdom, to work when he pleafes, the

fame work of grace, in any foul, by other means.

And in fome inftances he does fo : he caufes

thofewhom it pieafeth him to go on from ftrength

to ftrength, even till they perfetl holinefs in his

fear ,
with fcarce any heavinefs at all : as having

an abfolute power over the heart of man, and

moving all the fprings of it at his pleafure. But

thefe cafes are rare : God generally fees good to

try acceptable men in thefurnace ofafflitlion. So

that manifold temptations and heavinefs, more

or
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or lefs, are ufually the portion of his dearefi

children.

4. We ought therefore, lallly, to watch and

pray and ufe our utmoft endeavours to avoid

falling into darknefs. But we need not be folli-

citoushow to avoid, fo much as how to improve

by heavinefs. Our great care fhould be, fo to

behave ourfelves under it, fo to wait upon the

Lord therein, that it may fully anfwer all the de-

fign of his love, in permitting it to come upon

us : that it may be a means of increaftng our faith,

of confirming our hope, of perfefting us in all

holinefs. Whenever it comes, let us have an

eye to thefe gracious ends, for which it is per-

mitted, and ufe all diligence, that we may not

make, void the counfel of God againf ourfelves.

Let us earnellly work together with him
,
by the

grace which he is continually giving us, in puri-

fying omh\vesfrom all pollution bothoffefh and

f"pint
,
and daily growing in the grace of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, till we are received into his ever-

lafling kingdom !

The End of the Third Volume.
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